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Election possible on South Main
resurfacing, curbing proposal

.'

Proposal to resurface South Main
boulevard could go to voters based on
incomplete data submitted to city council.

condition, points out that its monies
already are earmarked for improve-

ment of other roads in the county which
it says are in as bad or worse condition.

Present scheduling, it has said, does not
Continued on 16-A

While the city's bonding consultant
has indicated Northville probably could
use Motor Vehicle Highway Funds
(MVHF) bonds for the project, council
fears such a method of financing might
curtail financing of future road projects.
The better procedure,
based on
available data, would be vote by the
people - pledging the city's faith and
credit to repay the bonds, council
members conclUded.
However, council awaits
further
clarification of the MVHF procedure
before making a formal decision.
One way or the other, council appears
Willing to go along WIth a proposal of
the Wayne County Road Commission to
finance the project.
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count only the city's share in determin-

car-old Dawn Bisdorf gets ready to take home a good supfun reading, helping Northville Public Library set a
record of 738 books checked out in one day as the library
reopened Monday in spacious new quarters behind city hall.
See other pictures of the new library on Page 6-A.
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South Main, Griswold south to the city limits, is under the jUrisdiction of the
county. Its repair and maintenance is,
technically, the county's responsibility.
However, the county road commission h2S said it does not have funds
available at this time to pay for resurfacing in 1980. Furthermore,
its policy
requires a 60-40 split of costs with
municipalities in which county roads
exist. The local municipality's share in
such projects is 40 percent.
Pressed by city officials, the Northville Chamber of Commerce and
citizens
to make substantial
improvements to the rapidly deteriorating
boulevard
immediately,
county
spokesmen earlier said the road commission would be willing to undertake
the project this year - provided the city temporarily advanced the county its
(county) share of the cost and accept
repayment over the next several years.
Based on the city's voiced interest,
the county developed two different
plans for council consideratien:
-Estimated
cost to reconstruct the
existing roadway, including inside and
outside curbing, is $1,435,000.
-Estimated
cost of resurfacing the
existing pavement and constucting curbing on the median island side cnly, including drainage,
is $350,000. This
resurfacing would consist of four-inch
asphaltic concrete.
Because the county has determined
that the road base is sound, council concluded the more expensive plan involving total reconstruction of the roadway
is unnecessary.
Therefore, cowlcil's
discussions now are focusing on the
$350,000project.
Council asked its bonding consultant,
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, to
investigate the possibility of using a
motor vehicle funds bond issue to
finance the project.
The consultant concluded this method
of financing appears feasible, but that it
would tie up the city'S motor vehicle
funds for a number of years - thus virtually Wiping out the city's MVHF bonding capacity for any other road project
that might come up in the near future.
Still undetermined,
however,
is
whether or not the state woul(,l permit
the city to tie up only its share of the
cost in the bond Issue. If the state would
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lVIlS restroom smokers
,
cart t kick the habit
•

Enter the bathrooms at Northville
HIgh School and 5>moke gets in yoar
eyes And on your haIr, clothes and
face.
"You're in there two minutes and you
smell hke smoke," said Sharon Marshall, :-.rHSsenior. "I only go in there
once a day. I run m ~here m the mommg, hold my nose and brush my hair."
"I don't e\en go in there anymore,"
.'1dded JUnior Dana DozIer.
,
Assistant Prmclpal Barbara Campbell Said she shoos students out of the
girls' bathrooms at regular intervals
but does not have the time to act as a
security guard Male teachers and admmlstrators have the same complaint
about boys' bathrooms
The problem of students usmg the
bathrooms for smokmg lounges prompted student Caralyn Brown to wnte a
letter to each member of the Northville
Board of EducatIOn last week
•
"Since smoking student') are not easily persuaded to stop, a smokmg lounge
or designated area wth ash trays could
reduce both fire and health hazards,"
she suggested.
The board pomted out that It is
technically Illegal for them to provIde a
place for persons under age 18 to
smoke. Supermtendent Larry Nichols
said lie thought it may be Illegal to pro-

vide any smoking lounge inside a school
building for students.
Trustee Chris Johnson said ,State
Senator Bob Geake is introducing
legislation which would make it illegal
to smoke in public places.
But Board President Karen Wilkinson said she might be in favor of
establishing an outdoor location where
students of legal age could smoke.
"I'm willing to go out on a limb on
this and say let's get it out of the school
building," she said.
She suggested
that non-smoking
students should exert peer pressure on
the smokers to stop smoking in the
bathrooms.
But students claim that smokers will
not listen to the non-smokers.
Campbell said' the bathrooms are
cleaned every night, except for graffiti
on the walls. But she said with about 550
girls using two bathrooms there are
bound to be problems. Comparable problems exist with the boys' facilities, she
said.
Students report that besides the dull
haze which hangs in the bathroom some
students get extra kicks by burning
towel dispensers off the walls.
"Because of the papers strewn across
Continued on 16-A
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MOE BOULEVARD is to be
the name of the drive into the city's DPW,Yard, city council has
ordained.
It is was named in
honor of Robert Mae, who is
retiring after 32 years service
with the city. A retirement
gathering was to take place today <Wednesday)
at the city
hall.
REAPPOINTMENTS
to four
positions
in city government
were made by city council this
week:
Stanley
Johnston
and
Dewey
Gardner
were
reappointed to three-year
terms on
the Downtown
Development
Authority;
Paul Vernon was
reappointed
to the Northville
EDC for a six-year term; and
Ann Bmeck
was reappointed
Michigan Week chairman.
SALARY
INCREASES
of
$6,000 each have been recommended l,y city council for the
two 35th 1 listrlct judges. Canton
Township already had made the
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recommendation and now only
the City of Plymouth's
concurrence Is needed to make the Increases an actuality. In making
its recommendation,
council
noted that the salary Increase Is
the first given locally since crea·
tion of the district court.
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ing local bonding capacity, this method
of financing might be more attractive,
according to City Manager Steven
Walters and council members.
If the state says no, council Indicated
a bonding vote by the people would be
adviseable. Officials added, however,
that this method would place the city
very close to Its general obligation bonding maximum capacity.
Mayor Paul Vernon said a vote on the
GO bond proposal would give the people
an opportunity to decide how Important
they see the South Main project.
Presumably,
a voted bond Issue
would be handled In much the same
manner as the recent downtown 1mprovement Issue approved by voters.
Voters would be pledging their faith
and credit to repay the cost through
taxes if anticipated revenues do not
materialize.
The county has assured city officials
It would repay the city for advancing Its
share of the cost over a predetermined
period. But, emphllslzed
the city
manager, a binding contract for repayment would be reqUired of the county.
That signed
contract,
officials
pointed out, would be In hand when and
If an election Is held.
The county road commission, which
admits South Main Is In a deplorable

Northville packed them in for opening of MAGS (see picturc~ on II-A)

Over expenditures

Supervisor,
The supervisor'S charges that the
township
clerk misused
township
monies sparked a personal battle between the two officials at last week's
regular board meeting.
Personal attacks followed Township
Supervisor Donald Thomson's claim
that C1erk Clarice Sass had used more
than her share of budgeted educational
and training funds without obtaining
permission from the board.
"At a /Judget meeting March 25, 1979
the board indicated that the clerk's office would get $2,000 for education and
training, " Thomson stated. "We also
agreed that each of the four employees
would be entitled to $500of that money.
"As of October 30, 1979 more than 78
percent of the $1,466.10 spent has been
used by the clerk," Thomson charged.
"And at no time did Mrs. Sass approach
the board to ask for approval of these
additional expenditures."
/
"I think perhaps this is a careless use
of township monies," the supervisor
said.
The clerk admitted that she had spent

clerk clash

more than her allowance but said it was
"by only $10" and added that "every
expenditure above that amount was approved by the executive board - Supervisor Thomson, Treasurer Lee Holland
and myself."
"I brOUght every request before the
executive board for approval," Clerk
Sass said. "You yourself approved the
requests Mr. Thom:>on."
Thomson also accused the clerk of
"embarrassing Deputy Clerk Margaret
Tegge at the Michigan Township
Association (MTA) convention earlier
this month.
"Mrs. Tegge reported to me that she
was totally embarrassed
and very
upset by the action of the clerk," Thomson said. "I had asked the deputy clerk,
who has been an employee of this
township for 24 years, to go in my place
because I could not attend and Mrs.
Sass accused Mrs. Tegge of wasting
township money. "
Clerk Sass told the supervisor that he
was "very much out of line."
"You talk about embarrassing
so-

meone Mr. Thomson well I would
think you could handle this in a different way," Clerk Sass said.
The two officials then exchanged
heated words relating to occurrences of
inappropriate behavior at the township
offices.
Other board trustees,
seemingly
shocked at the actions of the two officials, suggested they move on to the
next agenda item.
The clerk and supervisor have clashed on several occasions in the past and
the tension has caused "difficult working conditions" in the township offices,
according to more than one employee.
Further investigation by The Record
into the allegations made by the supervisor showed that members of the
board did agree at the March 25 budget
session that a general policy should be
established which designates $200 for
each employee of the clerk's office.
Furthermore, any requests for additional education and training monies
Continued

on 16-A

David Mitchell to resign

DA VID MITCHELL

David Mitchell this week announced
he will resign from the Northville
Township Board of Trustees.
Mitchell, an executive for General
Foods Corporation In Livonia, has been
promoted to district sales services
manager in San Francisco and will be
leaving probably within the next two
weeks.
Elected to the board in March, 1979,
Mitchell filled the post vacated by the
resignation of Trustee Michael Wilson
in November of 1978.
Board members could not agree on a
replacement, forcing a special eleetlon.
Mitchell
defeated
four other
RepUblicans in the primary and outdistanced former township supervisor
Wilson Grier In the general election.
Mitchell, who lives at 42246 Old Bedford with his wife and theIr two
children, said he wlll miss the NorthvIlle community,
Mitchell has been a popular member
of the Northville Recreation Commission as well as an Independent-minded
township trustee.
He said his experience In servIng the
community has been "good and fun, '.'
"It Is tough to leave Northville
although this is not our original home,"
the trustee said. "We have been here

the longest, some seven years, and having been involved in a lot of things il is
difficult to leave.
"But I plan to be Involved wherever I
go," he said.
Mitchell said he would be notifying
fellow board members of his situation
and already has Informed Township
Supervisor Donald Thomson,
Thomson said it is essential that the
board appoint a replacement "as soon
as possible" and indicated that he may
call a special meeting as early as next
week.
Thomson said he does not want. to see
a repeat of last year's events when the
board had to prepare the budget with
only six trustees.

Resumes sought
In the wake of Trustee David MIt·
chell's upcoming resignation,
Supervisor Donald Thomson announced applications of persons wishing to be appointed to the vacancy are being accepted,
Applications
should be sent or
delivered to the township haIl by 4 p.m.
Monday, the supervisor said .
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Hearings this week

Schrader's

SEMCOG

WINTER
Dome Furnishings

Savings up to

50%
• All Merchandise
in Store on Sale
8 Special
Orders at Sale Prices
e Prompt & Courteous
Free Delivery
Sample Listing of Our
One of a Kind Closeouts

Regular
Price

1.

HENREDON Loveseat & Sofa
Channeled quilted Briarwood Vel\'et

2.

HENREDON Wing Chair
Exposed wood trim & legs. - Ginger
Bark Cover
HEIRLOOM Loveseats (pair)
Loose Pillow Back, Quilted Oyster
Pearl Cover

3.

4.
5.
6.

$2414. $1399.

Traditional Sofa & Loveseat
Custom Quilted Cover
FLEXSTEEL,-Genuine
Leather Sofa,
Teakwood
NORWALK Sofa & Loveseat
Velvet Stripe, Cameo Beige & Sand
Ripple

7.

HICKORY Game table Chairs,
Caramel Cover (set of 4)

8.

NORWALK Sofa and Loveseat
Beautiful Wildwood quilted Velvet Cover

9.
10.

HIGHLAND
OF HICKORY
Sofa
Gold Antique Velvet
F LEXSTE E L, Trad itional Chairs
Briarwood Velvet Cover (pair only)

11.

HARDEN

12.

MADDEN Traditional Sofa
Quilted Cover
NORWALK Traditional Sofa
Delicious Custom Ouilt Cover
HEIRLOOM Hide-A-Way Sofa
Loose Pillow Back, Innerspring

13.
14.
15.

Loose

Pillow

Back Sofa

Matt.

KROEHLER Traditional Style Sofa &
Loveseat
Loose pillow with Quilted Cover

16.

NORWALK

Sofa,

Herculon

17.

PINE WALL UNITS
30" wide, 11" deep

Tweed

Door Unit
Drop Lid Desk Unit
18.

Closeout
Price

975.

550.

1638.

895.

1100.
2280.

699.
1350.

1445.
880.

995.
595.

1441.

895.

810.
900.
999.
879.
825.
1159.

499.
450.
499.
449
450.
549.

1284.
565.
195.
249.
299.

19.

20.

HIGHLAND OF HICKORY
Traditional Upholstered Chair (Ladies Size)

Here's

295.

21. AMERICAN DREW Cherry Dining Room
All in Stock 30% off
Oval Table w/2 Leaves
Buffet w/Glass Top China
Queen Anne Side Chairs
Queen Anne Arm Chairs
DIXIE Italian Provincial Bedroom Set
Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Headboard

900.

Police chase
covers 19 miles

750.
350.

A Detroit woman was arrested
January 13'by Northvdle police following a 19-mile chase which ended in a
two-car crash in Green Oak TownshIp.

119.
169.
179.

Four area police departments were
involved m the chase, whIch started
when G\\endolyn Barrow, traveling
westbound on EIght MIle, Ignored the
red traffIC SIgnal at the mtersectlOn of
Novl Roar!. promptlOg a nearby Northv!lIe pollee vehIcle to take chase.

599.
159.

The 38-year-old driver nearly broadsided a vehicle Just after runnlOg the
red light, pohce saId, and forced a
number of cars - Includmg three pollee
vehicles - off the road during the
lengthy chase

490.
387.
640.
119.
126.

554.
915.
170.
180.
1099.

699.

23. HARDEN Solid Cherry Living Room Tables
Many Styles Reduced 20% to 30%
24. AMERICAN DREW Cherry Bedroom Suite
Double Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Headboard

South Lyon police umts joined
the chase near the intersection of Eight
Mile and Chubb Road, police said, but
were unable to stop the fleeing woman's
vehIcle
1\\0

The Wayne County Sheriff's Depart'ment had set up a road block on Eight
Mile at the intersection of Lesa-Lori
Road, approximately three miles west
of Pontiac TraIl
The fleemg car, clocked by county
sheriffs' radar at more than 75 miles
per hour, smashed into the back of a

1972 Chevy, which had just pulled off
the road near the road block.
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is left of the

The Injured drivers
Botsford Hospital.
Barrow
released.
remained
tests, left

refused treatment and was
The South Lyon woman, who
at the hospital for further
the hospital last week.

The woman, who has suffered recently from mental anxiety, according to
her husband, told police, "I was not
driving the car, it was·I't me."
Northville
Police
Officer
Gary
Callendar said while at the hospital the
woman "said she put a curse on me and
some of the other officers ...
Barrow was admitted to Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital followin~ the incident.

599.

"US"
Jillaina Harbaugh
Nick Layow
Peg~y Burke
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OFF Everything
Everyday

.•

Plus, We Have Specials!

%

Plus We Have Salesl
January Clearance

off

Winter Boots
Lad ies' Robes
Children's Outerwear
Snowmobile Suits

25%to60~f
Selected Merchandise

B~ade:rs

D E P A. R T MEN

T· S TOR.E

141 E, MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE. 349.3420

437-6886

,
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•

",OUTIH lLLE
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Sat. 9-6

129 W. Lake St.
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ORALB
TOOTHBRUSH

-

-

'20l

89¢

BECTON DICKINSON
ASEPTOTHEROMETER

~

: _$1 .
t ~T. $129

1

$179

CREST
TOOTHPASTE
7 or

..

VAPORUB

40's

$179
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TAM PAX
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LOCALLY GROWN TREES & SHRUBS
Quality Decks & Patio Construction
-Open Year Round8660 Napicr Road
Northville, Michigan
Wmter Hours:
Mondd) • Friday, 8:00-4:30
Closed Weekends

Publleatlcn Number USPS 3~

Ill· N. Center (Sheldon)
349.1838

Creative Landscape
Designs & Installation

Communlcattons Corp

10.5:30
Thurs. 10-8
Sat. 9-4

"Since 1907"

Closed Wednesday

police

Jack W. Holfman,Publisher
SligerHomeNewspapers
AD,VISIon
of Suburban

Open
Mon. Tue. Wed. 8< Fri.

Dome Furnishing$

Mon. Tues, Thur., Fri. 9·9

Buick

Washlenaw Counties
51800 Per YearElsewhere

were taken to

Both cars - the suspect's 1977Buick
and the South Lyon driver's 1972Chevy
- were totalled.

AbO\leItems are SubJcct to ProorSalc.
All Solcs Final

Northville

1977

THENORTHVILLE:
RECORD
PUbllshedEachWednesday
ByThe Northv,lIeRecord
104W Main
NorthVille,Michigan
48167
SecondClass Postage PaId
AtNorthVille,MichIgan
SubscroptionRates
51200Per Yea"n
Wayne,Oakland.LIVingston.
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Barrow, charged with fleeing and
eluding police, was knocked unconscious but was otherwise Unharmed,
while the driver of the second vehicle,
Leslie Fisher of South Lyon, suffered
neck and back injuries and a cut to the
forehead, police said

"We've got something NEW for you"

880,

what

be updated in 1982and every two years •
thereafter.
SEMCOG's 1979 forecast
also is
predicing the region will have about 1.8
million households on sewered land by
the year 2000.
If the region proceeded with sewering
according to the 1976 map, in the year
2000 it would have an excess sewer
capacity for 526,000 households, according to SEMCOG. This translates to
an excess sewer capacity of 29.4 per- •
cent - far exceeding the SEMCOG's
regionally-adopted guideline of no more
than a 10 percent surplus, according to
SEMCOG Executive Director Michael
M.Glusac.
"On the other hand, if we make the
proposed reduction in sewered land, we
would reduce the potential surplus
capacity to 23.7 percent," Glusac said.

10,400 in Monroe, and 5,700 in Livingston.
The revised map projects a net increase of 1,100acres in St. Clair County.
The Wayne County revisions, according to SEMCOG, suggest some
modification of future sewerage in NorthVille,
Plymouth
and Canton
townships but not in the City of Northville
where
relatigely
little
undeveloped land remains.
Bovitz said the latest Small Area
Forecst projects 5.2 million people for
Southeast Michigan by the year 2000. A
1972 forecast had projected 6.1 million
people by 1990.
"This new assessment of population
growth, along with diminishing energy
supplies, is reason enough to update our
sewer service policies," Bovitz said.
The map was last revised in 1976.It will

I'

F LEXSTE E L Traditional Style
Upholstered Chairs (Pairs) only
Antique Gold Velvet (Finest Quality)

22,

SIXpUblic hearings on proposed revi"This change," he explained, "camp
sIOns to SEMCOG's sewer servIce area
about largely because of increased conmap for Southeast Michigan, a docucern about our environmentallyment which will influence
future
sensitive
lands, revised population
development in the regIOn, are to be
forecasts which showed this region
held thi~ week
stabIilizing rather than experiencing
The Southeast Miclllgan CouncIl of
signifIcant additional growth and growGovernments, however, announced the
109 concern about the abandonment of
hearing for Wayne County too late to be
urban
and older suburban
compublicized here. The Record was
munities."
notified Monday; the hearing was held
In Wayne County the reduction sugTuesday <yesterday).
gested by the map is minimal in comA spokesman for SEMCOG said Norparison with other counties in the SEMthville
area
residents
who were
COG region. It includes significant
unaware of the hearlOg may attend one
alterations, but only a net reduction of
of the other hearings.
700acres for future sewerage. It deletes
The ether hearlOgs include:
8,000acres but adds 7,300.
- Wednesday, January 23 at 7:30
On the other hand, the revised map
p.m. at Pioneer High School in Ann Ar- . shows a net reduction of 5,500 acres in
bor, 601 West Stadium Boulevard.
Oakland
County,
10,100 acres
in
- Thursday, January 24 at 7:30 p.m.
Macomb, 9,900 acres in Washtenaw,
at Monroe County Community College
in Monroe, 1555South Raisinvdle Road;
and the Oakland County Commissioners'
AUditorium,
1200 North
Telegraph Road, in Pontiac.
AccordlOg to SEMCOG offIcials, the
region will be heavily oversewered by
the year 2000 and that the proposed
revisions would help reduce the surplUS
sewer capacity, save tax dollars and
also protect wetlands, flood plans and
prime agricultural land.
The rvised map shows those areas in
the seven-county region currently served by samtary sewers and those areas
where SEMCOG recognizes the potential for addItional
sewer service
through the year 2000 It also shows
those areas which SEMCOG had proposed for potential sewer service on its
1976 map, but which SEMCOG is now
recommending be deleted because of
changing condJtions.
The map is an important dl>Cument
because it is used by SEMCOG in
reviewing local applications for state
and federal funds for public works projects, inclUding sewer construction. A
positive review by SEMCOG helps local
units of government obtaining funding;
conversely, a negative reaction can effectively stop a local proJect.
"The proposed map recommends a
regional reduction of some 41,000 acres
of land for future sewermg," SEMCOG
Chairperson Robert L. Bovitz, mayor of
Trenton, explained. "Last year, the
general assembly, which is composed
of some 150 local elected offIcials, requested a reduction in the number of
acres originally proposed for future
sewerlOg 10Southeast Michigan."

HEIR LOOM Attached Back Traditional Sofa

1189.

cuts sewer projections'
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Beginner band brings sweet

The bass drum booming and trombone section blaring, the flutes squeakIng and clarinets tooting, the new Our
Lady of Victory band performed
"From the Halls of Montezuma" for a
~ visitor last week.

You couldn't say they were really
good, yet. Some struggled with instruments bigger than they were, trying to stretch small hands to reach complicated fingerings or reach the end of
the trombone slide for the low notes.

But for those who have ever heard
beginner bands, these kids were better
than most. And they certainly weren't
bad for students who have been playing
only three months.
The band, begun in October, is made

•

mUSlC

up of 32 students ranging from third to
eighth grade. Most of them never touched an instrument before fall.
Now, under the guidance of band
directors William and Patrick Watts,
the group
practices
diligently

January
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to OLV school
Wednesdays and Saturdays in the basement of Our Lady of Victory church.
They had their first concert in
December. Their next concert will be in
May.
OLV principal Lorainne Thompson
says the program adds a new dimen·
sion to the students' education.
"Lots of schools arc dropping music
programs but we are trying to enrich
our program," she said. "I think the
stUdents have made outstanding progress. Some had never picked up an instrument before October."
Students pay for rental of band Instruments at a group discount. The
school pays the Watts' part-time
salaries.
William Watts, who taught band at

Catholic Central for several years,
teaches band once or twice a week at
many area Catholic schools. Thompson
said OLV was lucky to have a place in
the band program.
Most students enrolled in band are in
fourth and fifth grade. But there are
three third-graders:
Kevin Brady,
Lynn Higgins and Matthew Scarlett
who have taken up the clarinet. There
are nine fourth graders. eight flfth
graders, and four students from each of
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades.
The most popular instrument is the
clarinet, followed by flute, trumpet and
trombone. One student, eighth grader
Dan Groves, plays percussion and
fourth-grader Jeffrey Higgins stands
alone on alto saxophone.

FI.T SPECIALIST-FOOT SURGEOIIS
Podiatry Associates. P.C.

DR. BURTON O. DAVIS· DR. KENNETH D. POSS
Member:
Academy
Academy
American
Michigan

of Ambulatory Foot Surgery
of Ambulatory Sports Medicine Group
College of Foot Surgery
State and American Podiatry Associations

All Medical Insurance Plans Honored
And Second Opinion Consultations Welcomed
• Podiatric Orthopedics ... Sports Medicine
• Children's Orthopedic Foot Problems
• Reconstructive Foot Surgery
• Ambulatory Office Foot Surgery
• Office - Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• All Foot and Ankle Conditions
Sixth

grader

Mary

Beth

Larabell

plays

Fourth

clarinet

grader

Kristi

Kunka

started

on flute

last fall

24 hour answering
Noyi • Farmington
Office 349·9050
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
At Meadowbrook Rd.
Novl.Ten Center

·· .
·••
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William

Watts

conducts

the Our Lady

of Victory

the
company

L1CENSE:D BUILDER!

Northville's Hometown Remodeling Specialists
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Kitchens
and Baths
are nicest when
arranged for your
convenience

- • '";r::

·V-,lt;..,

J

d

Expert remodeling~; ";uur kitchen or bath can provide
more efficient an-:l convenient use of your existing room.
Additions _ Patio Decks _ Complete Design Service

• "

Ceramic Tile Work • Siding & Storm Windows.
Total Modernization
Replace your metal windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows

~142 N. Center

··

by Ellen Sponseller)

Selection May 1

~~L~
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(photos

,

~~~

... ~

band

349-3344

North of Main Street
Downtown NorthVIlle

Open 9-5 Mon.-Fr;
State Lie; No. 38023

Mon,-Sat,-10-6
Mon. & Fri.-'tit 9. p.m.

3 try for academy
Three area youths are
among 40 nominees from
the 19th Congressional
District who will compete
for 1980apppointments to
the service academies,
Congressman William S.
Broomfield
CRBirmingham) announced
this week.
Northville High School
senior Daniel J. Whitaker
is one of 10 nominees
competing for one vacan·
cy at the United States
Military
Academy
at
West Point, New York.
Daniel is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas A.

Whitaker,
Court.

1068 Grace

Twin brothers Dale and
David Fisher are among
10 nominees competing
for one vacancy at the
United
States
Naval
Academy,
Annapolis,
Maryland.
Dale
and
David, seniors at NHS,
are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Fisher of
44827Galway Drive.
Broomfield said candidates will be selected on
a competetive basis according to mllrit.
Religion, race, political

affiliation or economic
status are not considered.
Final selection of appointees will be determined before May 1 by a
selection board at West
Point and the Naval
Academy, he said.
Broomfield urged male
and female students Interested in competing for
1981 nominations to the
service academies to contact
him
before
November
at 2306
Rayburn House Office
Building,
Washington,
D.C., 20515.

Treat your
Family to
a taste of
, yesterday-

ALL CARPET IN STOCK!

!"

Mille with the

Room size remnants to whole house rolls

III,,'
t

.

Ask for Guernsey's own

...

,

4"
o.

-.... .-

"

,

.

Bring room sizes
for on·the·spot
estimates.
Do it yourself or
let us install it
for you.

349·3010
VISA

cream on topl

Northville Plaza Mall
42337 Seven Mile Rd.-Northville

•

"CREAMLINE"milk
and remember how
good it isl

21300 Novi Road
Northville
349·1466

service for emergencies
Liyonia • Detroit
Office 425-0334
27548 Schoolcraft
At Inkster Rd.
Buckingham Certer
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Interprets DNR letter

No building ban, county says
';':\

There is no bUilding ban looming on
the horizon for the City of Novi, according to Wayne County officials.
sewer connections and extensions in
the Novi, Northville and Plymouth
areas will not be halted, despite recent
warnings from the Michigan Department of Natural Resources (DNR).
At least that is how Wayne County interprets a recent letter from the DNR to
the communities involved.
Duane Egeland,
Wayne County
Department of Public Works deputy
managing director, said last week the
letter asks Wayne County to justify
sewer capacity in the system and provide documentation showing that additional sewage into the system will not
over· flow into the Rouge River.
"We have meters in the system right
now which show it has the capacity to
accommodate growth," Egeland said.
He said Wayne County has "substantial documentation" which shows any
additional sewer discharge into the
system "will not be detrimental to the
system."
Additionally, the existing system will
be able to handle new sewage flows until a parallel sewer line can be constructed, Egeland said.
Reports compiled in conjuction with
the DNR over the past six months will
substantiate Wayne County's position,
Egeland said.
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That information is being compiled
and will be sent to the DNR. It shows
that the system is nearing overload, but
it can take "considerably more added
connections," he said.
Sewage will continue to flow into the
undersized line between the southern
Novi border and Wilcox Road in
Plymouth.
Northville
Township
Supervisor
Donald Thomson sounded an alarm last
fall, reporting to the DNR that the
sewer line cannot handle the amount of
sewage being dumped into it, and
overflows into the Rouge River could be
expected.
In response, the DNR notified Novi,
the city and township of Northville and
Plymouth Township that no new approvals will be granted for construction
of sanitary sewers until it has been
determined there will be no resulting
overflows .
Wayne County says it believes it is
not the intent of the DNR to stop sewer
connections.
Novi City Manager Ed Kriewall said
that even if those draStic steps were
taken none of the residential construction planned locally would be affected.
Kriewall reported that all subdivisions slated for construction in the near
future already have been granted permits to construct sewers and connect to

said.
.
"As I understand it the onus is ~
Wayne Couny to prevent overtlows"
Kriewall said. "They believe there still
is capacity and will still recommend approvals (for sewer connections) as they
come through ...

the system.
The development which could be affected should a sewer moratorium be
ordered would be the commercial
development planned on the west l>ide
of Novi Road across from Twelve Oaks
Mall (the West Oaks MalD, Kriewall
Your Auto-Owners
agent wants WU
tOg~t thepcilicy
that s right lor you_

We'llbring the best sale in town
right to your living room.

20% OFF

Even ;fit isn'tjrom
Auto-Owners
Whenyougo 10 an
Insuranceagent whorepre
sents onlyone company,he
onlyhas one compan{s
pohciestoofferyou Butan
Independentagent repre
sents se\ eral compames
So Ifone company's
InsuranceIsn't nght In
pnce or coveragehe'lltell
) ou He kno\\s anotherone
ofhiScompamesIS
But the one companr
agent? Doyou thInkhe'd
tell you' So talk to your
IndependentAuto O\\ners
agent There's no telhng
ho\\ muchhe can help you.

I

.- .

• CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• DEL MAR WOVEN WOODS:
• MINI-BLINDS • CARPET
• WALLCOVERINGS
• BEDSPREADS • PAINT

I

'Captured taxes' disclosed
Professor of Business Russell L. Ogden of Eastern Michigan
University congratulates John A. Folino on his academic success at Colorado State University where Folino is pursuing an
MBA in finance. Ogden was Folino's undergraduate academic
adviser at EMU.

At Colorado State
•

Folino WIns honors
John A. Folino of Northvl1le received highest
honors (all A's) at Colorado State University in
Fort Collins, Colorado,
for winter semester; the
college reported
Folino, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Folino of 46565
Pickford, is pursuing a
master of business ad·
ministration degree with
a major in finance at
CSU.
He graduated

in 1979

downtown
property
the State Tax Commisowners - for city, coun- , sion appeal by the Norty, college, Wayne In- thville Square.
termediate
School
District
and Special
Broken down by taxing
Education
(lSD-SED),
units, here is how the
park and Randolph Drain $51,697.32is produced:
taxes - the $768,048 will
City, $10,852.52; county,
produce the $51,697.32 of
$4,662.05;
schools,
captured taxes.
$32,281.06; Schoolcraft
College, $1,582.18; Wayne
However,
City
lSD-SED, $883.26; Huron
Manager Steven Walters
Metropark
has pointed out that the Clinton
Simply speaking, cap- 1979 captured tax total Authority, $192.01; and
tured taxes reflect the dif- could be reduced, depen- Randolph
Drain,
ference between the 1978 dent upon the outcome of $1,244.24.
state equalized valuation
of the downtown district
and the 1979state equalized valuation.
Specifically, this difference is $768,048, with
the 1978SEV at $2,684,897
and the 1979 SEV at
$3,452,945.

A total of $51,697.32 in
"captured taxes" could
be produced from 1979
downtown
valuation
figures.
"Captured taxes" are
those monies the city will
use to payoff the $1.6
million bond issue for the
downtown development
project. Taxes will be
captured each year until
the bond issue is paid off.

,

from Eastern Michigan
University
with
a
bachelor of business ad·
ministration degree.
Folino
is a 1974
graduate of Northville
High School.

.Auto-Owners

Insurance

You can I hod do b"l1t'f
for mortgagt' protectIOn

ndOll'

459-2020

m,,-urann>

c.

A''f'o,>onln ....nh

.o'

HAROlD
BlOOM

Over38 Yrs. Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252
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Drapery • Carpet • Wallcovering
The colorful store that comes to your

door.-I

I

I

when you deposit to
a new or existing account at

1CupMeaSUringCup
1at MIXingBowl
7" OpenSkillet
3/4 at CoveredSauce Pan
2-1/3 at Stainless Kettle
2 at CoveredSauce Pan
10" OmelettePan
2at CopperKettle
2at CoveredDoubleBOiler
10" Co~eredSkillet
6 at CoveredRoaster/Stock Pot

GROUPS OF

DESIGNER

"TANNY

Since distinction

TAN"

UlilityKlt
ConvenienceKit
ShoulderTote
17" ClubBag
DullieBag
21" Carry-OnTote
15' FlyBag
22' PullmanCase
26" PullmanCase
42" Wardrobe

SUITS
lies In

how the man looks, not In
how much he spends,
10

I

'lllUft

..

or at special low prices

The following deposits
qualify you for:'

~ OFF

come

I

,)

I

{

~;;:======~

$100

$500

FREE
FREE
S200
2 00
700
700
700
1100
1300
1300
1600

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
S500
500
500
900
1100
11 00
1400

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
S4 00
6 00
600
900

FREE
FREE
S200
2 00
4 00
500
6 00
800
1100
1400

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
S2 00
300
400
600
9 00
12 00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
S100
4 00
700

S700
700
700
2200
22 00

S5 00
500
500
20 00
20 00

FREE
FREE
FREE
$1500
15 00

S100
100
100
2 00
2 00
700

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
$5.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

RI~VI~RE
'fl.\JlI~
f~OOI{Wi\lll~

$5,000

REVERE WARE COOKWARE

-

II

Detroit Federal Savings

JANUARY CLEARANCE
I

I

I"I,.I!",
'11,1 r\

FREE gifts

Based on the millage
rates
paid
by the

~

" • IC' '.' .... 1... 00.\0.
,1> •• 11''' r
,..ltt'II:'rH'."

11\1111 () 11\11 (1"1l'
r
l..l \

[\

ttrl~~Y
'll\N"
I.INI~N
1.(JGf,AfJE

LINEN LUGGAGE

TIMEX WATCHES

Man's LED(2 styles)
Woman'sFashion(2 slyles)
Man's Fashion(2 styles)
Man's LCD(2styles)
Woman'sLCD(2 styles)

and pIck .tram these

famous makers at half all
Hardy Am ies, Givenchy,

fJl~,
'I'IMI~X,
I~Tf~.

MISCELLANEOUS

Fioraventi, Oleg Cassini, Nino
Cerruti, Botany 500, Johnny
Carson, Phoenix, etc.

GESnoozeAlarmClock
GEKitchenWallClock
Webster's NewWorldDlcttonary
GEWalnutFinishSnoozeAlarm
Timex24-HcurTimer
NSCPocketCalculator

,
.="
,'"
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,t"
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• Lunll 01 onegillpercustomerplease

Was 1145

Now
Now
Now
Now

Was 1165
Was 1175
Was 1195

$72

50

$8250
$8750
$9750

P,n StrIpes-Plaids-Solids
Nominal Charqe
For AlteratIOns
Sole ends Jan. 28, 1980
WE HONOR
ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
S\~Ge

\920

• DOWNTOWN
520 WOODWARD
N. C " Count, Il'rtq 96S 2610
• FARMINGTON

s••

(r~h

J."....'y

')]

1980

• GENEnAL MOTOAS Bldg
Open Dally 106 - 871 6060

AI Granll

-

• GENERAL MOTORS BlclQ
Oppn Daily 106 - 871 6060

All gifts available
and on display at •••

DETROIT,
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member
FSUC
and
FHlB

2 NEW Offices •••
10982 Middlebelt at Orangelawn
LIVONIA .. ,
, . ,522-4551

AvE

4783430

RIYf"f "roll H,ll~'f".lcS Nltps

Sun 12 S

AllgiftsaresubJecttoavailability

to <)

Open

42925 West 7 Mile Road in
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
NORTHVILLE .,
348-2550
(also at 200 N, Center .1t Dunlap)

elcaarte

Ce8rt'Ylf

8%

8 24%

DallyInl Company
ar.dPaidany
Thematuritydaleforallcertlftcalesavlnqsaccounts(except26·weekmoneymarketIISthelastday01 th
monthdUTIng
whichthequalifYing
t.meperiOd lortheaccountexpires
I
AllInterestISpaidfrom(notincluding)thedateofdepoSl1
10 (Including)
thedaleofwl1hdrawal
!
DetrOIt
FederalSavingsaccounlsareInsuredto$40,000 bytheFederalSavongs
andloanInsuranceCorpor
lIOn,anagencyoftheUS GovernmentYoumayexlendyouronsurance
beyOnd
Ihlslimitbymeansofmultlp
accountownerShip
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Northville Public Library was "crowded every minute" from
the moment the doors opened at 10 a.m. Monday in the bright,
new facility behind city hall. Librarian Anne Mannisto reports
that a record 738 books were checked out the first day, contrasting it with 300 that recently had been considered a good
day by the staff. New aide Sylvia Mazzaro,at left, checks out
books selected by Doreen Earl while other library users inspect wall of periodicals. Five-year-old John Garr, below, gets
reading help from his father, Bob Garr. Photos by Jane Hale.
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FIRST TIME OFFERED AT THIS PRICE

Plus Security

.

Deposit & Installation
(Limited Offer)

WATER PROBLEMS?

·,· ,
":

Rent The Best

~4

'.

::'.

Now rent, with option to buy. the best v.ater
available. Just check these features:

::

condltIonmg

elO year warranty
e Dual Softening tanks provide soft wa ter 24
hours a day. everyday'
e Uses no electricity, no tImers or gadgets to
fool With!
eRegenerates
based on metered water use
autoIDaticallyonly
when necesary
5a\mg up
to 50 percent of your salt costs'
ePrevents
rust and scale bUlld·up m ~our
plumbing and appliance~ sa .. mg co~t1y problems!
eSave on monthly household soap co~ts WIth
soft v.ater!

...~,

~:
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.'

system

,
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KINETICO'

i

Village & Country Soft Water
839'2Argentine
Servmg

Rd. (9 Mile

(313) 459-9064
(517) 546-7034

,
Z

•
24 HOUR SERVICE

North

.""

d M 59}

Wayne & Washtenaw

LlVmgston.

CountIes

REPLACEMENT
ALL-WOOD
CASEMENT
WINDOWS
MADE TO FIT

~

~

LIP COLOR
STYLER-PENCIL

a*'

~~REAMY

Suits

off
Winter Coats 112 off
Flannel 'Shirts 1/2 off
Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts $~.99ea. 2/$15
---T-SHIRT
\

DEPOT---

LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS

$499

With Transfer
Reg. s8
All Sized Infants to Adult Mens
& Womens
Parmlngton

Stor~_OnIY

MAYBELLINE

NAIL COLOR

~II (\

*a*'jI'

I,

'1,1

1

\

*~'.

T~ :-=----:------.,
GARRC.TT.

~L,~:~

-------l

$158

MASCARA

~\SILKY.

_S;R~~~~~SENS
_ PROTECTS

*

POWDER BLUSH

...

MANICURE

_"

• NAIL

MENDEP

$105 ***

.77¢
-..;;;;;~-~~~---~==----------.;.._t_------------a
ULTRA BRITE
~.
~

~
)I

~~

NAIL HARDENER
• RIDGE
FILLER

COLGATE

~

~

-IMPROVED WHITENER
- BRITE NEW TASTE

NEW ECONOMY
SIZE

...

~
:

TOOTHPASTE

:

~

Tune-up
Complete Brake Service
(Car and Truck)

Complete Steering and
Suspension Service
(Car and Truck)

Rebuilt Engines
Valve Jobs
Rear Axle's Overhaul
Standard Transmission Overhaul
Complete Heating and Cooling Service
Complete Modern Shop
Trained Mechanics Under Supervision

:
J4
J4

96
Packets

a

+

BAN

i:

~

7.8ol.
Tube

i

I

1.50l.
Roll On

$109

SOl.

Tube

$

177*:*:
a

COMTREX

. 15¢ OFF

I

100
Tablets

-+

COLGATE
FLUORIDE
TOOTHPASTE

: ROLL ON ANTI-PERSPIRANT
~ ... -..,
DEODORANT
,,~ [. U; 10 REGULAR - UNSCENTED
0 QUICK DRY

* ban.

*
*'*

25¢ OFF

)I

~~

~

~:-:~H!,~MS a*'

"'-::..'...
,"".

\ 0

:

MAYBELLINE

I

SPECIAL CONDITIONING
• FAST ACTING FORMULA

79¢

.

t,! t'

NAIL COLOR
REMOVER

: MERSENE DENTURE
~
CLEANSER

O<'-{;3c~

1/2

~ '"~ ~

MANICURE SYSTEM

~ i' 1\

~

•••

a*'

H~w~~~~~ II

MONARCH

)f

Winter
Clearance Sale

LIPSTICK IN

*'

S

*'~
:::::::.=
$193 ~*',,~A PENCIL $139
~--_-_
--------+---=------------t----------~
*'
"
MAYBELLINE

Mon.-Fri. 8-S
Sat. 8-12

JAC.K STEVENS '
BIG or TALL.MENS WEAR

FRESH
LASH

~

FULL VENTILATION
FULL SCREEN
ENERGY TIGHT
INSULATING GLASS
WINDOW CO.
12050 MERRIMAN
LIVONIA
427-3720

.

i

Jt {ultt'eUi ttC

MAYBELLINE

78~
..,

**

MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD
RELIEVER
YOUR CHOICE
UCDMTREXl 050 TABLETS
036 CAPSULES

~

rr~~

a*'

~
~

.~'.~~_-J

l,[~:~".~

$209

Discount Prices

GARREll
AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE

474·6026
24175 INDUSTRIAL PARK
FARMINGTON HILLS
Sl.le Licenae nF 103366

\
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1
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.:.00.':' ••
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CSO Osborne

A new face at school
By KEN KOVACS
HIStask is not an easy one.
Ilis no simple accomphshment for an
officer of the law to gain the trust and
confidence of high school students.
And It'S tWice as difficult when a
number of the teachers
and admmlstrators resent hiS presence
. Such IS the situation Commumty Ser'vlce Officer (CSO) J ames Osborne
;faces
; After completmg hiS third full week
'at the high school, Osborne, who spends
every other week at the schools, says It
IS gomg to be more difficult than he
.thought to \\ m the confidence of the
'students
"About 10 percent of the students
really hke me and the same number
hate me." he said "The rest, the maJonty, don't seem to care one way or
the other
"And I get the same reaction from
the teachers,"
Osborne continued.
"Some hate me, some like me and the
rest aren't fazed by my presence.
"I do detect hostility from some
teachers and some admmlstrators.
I
thmk the ones who don't want me here
have the atlitude that 'we don't need
him, we can handle the students'," he
s31d
The eso's function, in general, is to
act as a liaison officer between the
students, staff. parents and the police
department
But hiS duties are much more extensive
Osborne serves as a resource to instruclional programs regarding legal
processes. the law and law enforcement, a resource to parents and youth
In areas of the law: and coordinator of
contacts between students, staff and
. areas of law enforcement personnel.
He also IS attemptmg to develop and
coordmate a cooperatl\'e youth program which may mclude such things as
cnme preventIOn lectures, personnel
safety discussions. talks related to the
legal system, field tnps relating to law
enforcement and a senes of guest
speakers
Osborne's work deals not onlv with
students at the high school but also with
those attendmg Cooke Junior High,
Amerman Elementary,
Our Lady of
Victory and St Paul's Lutheran.
He already has vIsited many classes
at the high school and last week began a
film and lecture senes at the elemen-
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Any Living Room and Hall
plus any additional

i..--:

room $15

Includes:
Shampoo and Steam Cleaning

1
.

I;

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
ProfeSSional

CSO Osborne answers questions of junior high students

In

Speclallzmg in IndIvidual Tax
Return, • Rcasonable Rates·
Tax ConsultatIOn & Service
Year 'round
OH'r 25 }'('ars E\perience

fJ· 7)atutdt
33335 Grand River at Farmmgton
Farmington·478·6360

Sexual abuse at NSH?
I

State police and a number of mental
health
agencies
are investigating
charges of sexual abuse at Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, The
Record has learned.
A 28-year-old black patient from
Detroit has accused a 40-year-old
hospital attendant of forcing him to
have homosexual relations, police said.
The attendant, a white male who has
been employed at the state hospital for
two years, was suspended shortly after
the hospital initiated the investigation
at the request of the patient.
Hospital Director John Reynolds said
the Office of Recipient Rights, Department of Social Services and other State
Department of Mental Health agenices
are investigating the allegations along
with state police.
The patient, admitted to the hospital
in October, 1979, also told police the attendent offered to provide drugs in exchange for "sexual cooperation."

Life-saving
FINE GIFTS & HALLMARK CARDS
Store"ide

Yellow Tag Sale

~tm~d~

FARIW/:GTON - 23330 ':srmington Rd.
BRIGHTON - Brighton MslI
LIVONIA· 37331 W. Six Mils
RENAISSANCE CENTER - Detroit

Cardio
pUlmonary
resuscitation classes are
to be offered soon for city
and township residents of
Northville.
To be held on February
12 and 13 at the Northville
Township
Hall,
the
classes will be jointly
sponsored by the Northville Jaycees and the ci·

State police said the claim that drugs
were involved has not been substantiated.
Despite the patient's claim that other
patients also may have been sexually
abused, hospital officials and police say
at this point there is no evidence to support that charge.
"There is no indication that anyone
else is involved, " Reynolds said. "And
we have no reason to believe otherwise."
The recent disappearance of the pa·
tient has caused additional concern on
the part of hospital officials, who say
they have not heard from him since he
left the hospital grounds approximately
one week ago.
State police, however, report they
have been in contact with the patient all
along.
Reynolds told The Record he hopes to
have additional
information
"very
soon."

class slated
ty and township police.
All instructors will be
certified by the American
Heart Association,
according to spokesman
Jonathon L. Cox, R.N.
Because not more than
40 persons can be ac·
commodated each even·
ing, interested
persons
are urged to contact Cox,

"Dialing down
is everyone's
business"

power

Cleaning

(at Farmington)

476-8380'
or

476-8381

HEALTH
AWARENESS
.v

I

February 2, 1980
in the Novi-Walled Lake Area
Come in and have your
Blood Pressure checked
or an EKG

.'

.,

Trained ambulance

personnel

will be conducting

all of the tests.

so join

NOVI AMBULANCE
STATION
43450 Grand River

C

I

Just West 01 NeNi Rd.

NOtIi

"

.

,

'0

Free coffee and donuts will be available

Mllneillernck
[ncrgy M,ln,lgcmen/ Consul/,ln1
W<,slernRegion

..

DAY

us February 2nd at the

"HARD WORKING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOU."

Consamers

348-9397; Mary Angela
Winter,
349·5588;
or
Joanne Kinnelly, 349-8026.
The classes each of the
two evenings will begin at
6:20 and last until about
10-30p.m.
Cox is the Jaycee project chairman; Jaycettes
Winter and Kinnelly are
assistants.

Carpet and Upholstery

33.223 W. Seven Mile
Bonded and Insured
Livonia

Your health is important,

"Asan Energy Management Consultant,
I realize how much energy it takes to·keep
homes heated.
"To do my part, I dial down at work
and at home. The energy I save will help
someone else keep warm this winter.
"It's really important for all of us to dial
down so that we'll all have enough energy."
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ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING

Income Tax
Service
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$500 Off

UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean
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the repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS
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Osborne mingles with high school students

©STEINWAY

We speCialize

.....
_c.y

hear some kids say 'there goes the
NARC'," Osborne said. "Even though I
am not in uniform, they have a hard
time believing that I am not just a cop
patrolling the halls. "
Osborne completed police training at
the Wayne County Sheriff's Academy in
November. He was chosen from five
candidates based on his written and
oral test scores.
Upon completion of his training,
Osborne was promoted from police
cadet to CSO.
When he is not at the schools, Osborne
works at the city police station per·
forming such functions as dispatching;
conducting special police programs
dealing with personal safety and
health;
enforcing city ordinances,
assisting citizens; and helping with
other police functions.
According to Northville Police Chief
Rodney Cannon, it is likely Osborne will
be the next city police officer.

tary schools
Northville schools located in the
township also were included in the
original eso plan, but later were dropped from the program due to the
township's lack of funding and police
jurisdiction problems.
The program is funded Wtrough the ci·
ty and the Northville school district
School and police officials emphasiz·
ed the fact that Osborne is not intended
to act as a disciplinarian and is to request a police unit [or any situation reqUinng police action.
"The only time I would bust a student
is if he personally assaulted me,"
Osborne said. "When there is any trou·
ble I take the students involved to the
prinicipal and he will decide if the
police should be called. Iam not here to
arrest students."
But students, at least so far, don't
seem to understand Osborne's role, he
said.
"I'll be walking down the hall and
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A Short History of the Northville Jaycees

FOLTYN'S PASTRY &
BAKESHOPPE
123 East Main St.
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JOHN S. SRABIAN, D.D.S.
434 N. Center
Northville
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349-5600
330 N. Center St.
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MC ALLISTER'S
HOUSE OF DECORATING
324 E. Main St.
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R. WILLIAM JOYNER
Commissioner
Wayne County
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Friday, January 25
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile

Spinning, Weaving, Dyeing,
Lessons
154 Mary Alexander Ct.

THE NORTHVILLE

Jaycee Week Open House

CLARICE SASS
Clerk
Northville Twp.

lI~d~ft~
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NORTHVILLE JAYCEES

Special
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The small town community such as Northville is an ideal location to start a service
group such as the Jaycees. In 1956, several
local young men decided that the time was
right for such an organization. To assist in getting the new group off the ground, the
neighboring Farmington Jaycees were called
upon to extend a chapter into the Northville
area - the common way in which new clubs
are founded.
The true roots of the Jaycee movement in
Northville began Thursday, September 20,
1956,when the Farmin&ton chapter invited all
interested young men m Northville to attend
an organizational meeting at Northville High
School at 8:00 p.m. Ted Hamlin, of the Farmington chapter, was the chairman of the extension attempt.
Nine men attended that evening and
decided to make a go of it. A meeting was held
on September 27th to plan the new chapter and
to name various temporary officers. Sixteen
men attended that meeting as word spread
throughout the town that something new was
afoot for young men.
On October 4th, the chapter was organized and the first officers were elected to lead
the club in its first year's operation:
President: Fred Kester
Vice-President: Robert German
Secretary: William Wilson
Treasurer: Merle Parsons
Directors: Robert Green
Clancy Ely
Membership
chairman
was Charles
Lapham and Publicity Chairman was Paul
Folino. Twenty men were present and ready
to go.
Chapters are formally chaptered at a formal banquet type of affair, and Northville had
their banquet on December 8, 1956- the formal start of the Northville Jaycees. Thirteen
men were formally sworn in that evening ineluding Al Myers, Mac Pierce, Ted Masters,
Bob Beckel, Skip Barkman, Charles Dickinson and Hugh Black in addition to the above
officers and chairmen.
The new chapter didn't waste any time in
demonstrating that Jaycees are active in the
community. On January 26th, 1957, a polio
benefit dance was held in the community
building with Fred Stefanski in charge.
Seventy-five couples attended and a profit of
$25.00was turned over to the March of Dimes.
In what was the first effort in a yearly
contribution to the P.T.A., the Jaycees ran a
cork shoot on the carnival midway on May
2nd.
On M~y 26th, a Road-~-O 'Yas ~eld at the
PresbyterIan Church lot WIthnme high school
students competing to represent Northville in

state contests. According to project chairman
Cliff Shoebridge, Dave Dahl was the winner.
In the Fall, Northville and Walled Lake
played a game of Donkey Baseball which was
an Interesting sight.
On October 10th and 12th, the Jaycees
sponsored a Laff-O-Rama show in town
whereas community leaders assumed the
roles of various personalities and performed
on stage. A large parade on October 5th kicked off festivities. The project was not a large
financial success and some chapter dissention
first appeared in the ranks of the members at theIr peak of about twenty to twenty-five
members.
For 1958,another Road-E-O was scheduled for May 4th, but no results were announced
and it is possible that the project failed to get
off the ground.
On May 8th, 1958,the last group of officers
were elected: Bob German, President;
Charles Lapham, Vice-President; Tom Stanfors, Secretary;Paul
Stueckle,Treasurer;
and Clancy Ely and Dave McElravy, Directors. A beautification project was scheduled to
landscape Scout Hall, but a combination of
financial crisis and the age differences among
chapter factions folded the club.
If we discount the 1956-1958chapter, the
current history of the Northville chapter dates
from 1960 - the year the chapter was
chartered and continued unbroken to the present day.
October 5,1960, was the date that the new
chapter commenced organizational pains.
The Walled Lake Jaycees set up an informal
meeting for all community young men who
might be interested in re-establishing a
Jaycee chapter in town. Response was good,
and plans for a chapter went ahead.
On October 12,1960,the chapter met again
and elected officers to guide them towards
formal chartering. Chosen chapter president
was Bob Prom. Since the turn-out was still not
overwhelming in a numerical sense, several
of the members elected dual officer jobs.
These include Walt Ribant who was Internal
Vice-President and Secretary. Al Laux was
External Vice-President and Treasurer. Clancy Ely was named the director.
The new group set forth to gain more
members under the direction of membership
chairman, Rod Dahlagher, who conducted
what turned out to be Northville's first M-Nite
on Os;tober 20th. The result was enough young
men entering the organization to proceed to the
formal chapter ceremony. The chapter night
banquet was established
on Thursday,
~ove~~er 10,1960,at the V.F.W. Hall. SeventyfIve CIVICand Jaycee leaders were present at
the banquet, including the Michigan Jaycee

President and a strong contingent from the extension club - Walled Lake. George Miller was
chosen as secretary and Paul Stueckle as
treasurer to fill out the officer roster.
Since that first banguet night, the Northville Jaycees have continued a fine tradition
of serving this community:
1960- December First external projectChristmas lighting award.
1961- May
Auxiliary chartered
July
First parade and fireworks
1962- April
First Easter Egg hunt
May
Jaycee Park
July
First Miss Northville Contest (Judy Lonn)
1965- May
First Chicken Bar-B-Que
July
First Blue Chip Award
1966- October
First Junior Miss Pageant
1968- July
4th of July Raffle
1970- April
Northville changes name
from Jr. Chamber of CommercetoJaycees
July
First Gold Chip Award
August
First Soap Box Derby
August
First Community Fair
1974First Walk for Mankind
More recent history:
Jim Totzkay was elected President in 1976
beginning a growth era for the Northville
Jaycees, which resulted in the chapter doubling in size in the next three years.
In 1977,a new Jaycee, Bill Zapke selected
one of three outstanding S.P.O.K.E's (lst Yr
Jaycee) in the State of Michigan. Later that
year Bill was elected President and saw the
chapter ~row to over one hundred members
for the first time. That year Howard Kern
became our first U.S. Jaycee Ambassador
and Bill was selected as one of the twenty
outstanding presidents in Michigan. Paul
"Doc" Dochety was chosen as one of the top
five S.P.O.K.E.'s in Michigan and John
Stilson became the Outstanding S.P.A.R.K. in
the entire state. John later competed at the
National Convention and won the coveted
Armbruster Award. John Stilson was elected
President that year and Bill Zapke became
the first Northville Jaycee to.become a state
officer.
Th·
N th '11
.
IS yea~ or VI e. was .a\~arded their
10th conse~utJve Gold Chip. ThIS IS t~e s~cond
lon~est st~ln&of consecutive Gold Chips In the
sta e of MIchigan.
The Northvi1le Jaycees now number 110
active members with many more associate
members. They are led.this year by President
Ron Barnum and hIS 3 Vice-presidents:
George Buelow, Glenn Fogle and Greg Dawson.

60th Anniversary
National
Jaycee Week
1980marks the 60th Anniversary for the
US Jaycees and the beginning of the Northville Jaycees Year-long 20th anniversary
celebration.
WHATARE JAYCEES?
Jaycees are young men found in 9,000
local organizations thrOUghout the nation.
These 400,000young men aged 18 to 36 conduct countless different projects and programs geared to building better people to
meet the needs of their communities.
Young men become involved in
Jaycees for many different reasons. But
whatever the reasons and whatever their
interests, Jaycees have one thing in common:
THE JAYCEE CREED
WE BELIEVE.
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;
That the brotherhood of man transcends
the sovereignty of nations;
That economic justice can best be won by
free men thrOUghfree enterprise;
That government should be of laws rather
than of men;
That earth's great treasure lies in human
personality;
And that service to humanity is the best
work of life.
The Northville Jaycees also have an
auxiliary - the J aycettes - which assists
the Jaycees on their projects, and sponsors
many of their own. The Jaycettes invite
any young woman interested in her community to join.
This year's Auxiliary President i<:
Cathy Totzkay.

NORTHVILLE PRESIDENTS
1960-1961
Bob Prom
1961-1962
WaltRlbant
1962-1963
ClancyEly
1963-1964
Karl Knoth
1964-1965 John Macauley
1965-1966
Dick Norton
1966-1967 Orville Beemer
1967-1968
Dick Norton
1968-1969
Dennis Snow
1969-1970 Dave VanHlne

1970-1971
1971-1972
1972-1973
1973-1974
1974-1975
1975-1976
1976-1977
1977-1978
1978-1979
1979-1980

Pete Magnan
Dick Rayborn
Dennis Dildy
Arlen Westling
HarveyTull
Tom Walts
Jim Totzkay
Bill Zapke
John Stilson
Ron Barnum

SUBURBAN REALTY INC.
200 S. Main St.
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
303 W. Main St.
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,

BILLZAPKE
Trustee
Northville Twp.
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Each year over 1,000 youngsters hike the grueling 20
mile walk to help Project Concern provide medical help and
health education for children in this country and throughout
the world. In the past 3 years alone the Detroit area Jaycee
walks have raised nearly $1 million. In addition to Project
Concern a large percentage of the funds are earmarked for
local charities and Jaycee pro~ams. This year the Northville Walk contributed to 33 different local charities and
raised nearly $30,000,00.
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WALKFOR MANKIND
6 YR TRADITION

HAIR AFFAIR
Northville Plaza Mall
349.()190
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JUNIOR MISS
A 17YEAR TRADITION
The Jaycees have sponsored the Northville Junior Miss
Pageant since its inception in 1966. The National Junior
Miss program is Jaycee-sponsored and originates from
Mobile, Alabama. Approximately 45 local chapters in the
state participate each year.
, Orville Beemer inaugurated the Northville Pageant in
October 1966when twelve high school senior girls' competed
for the title of Northville's Junior Miss. Lynn Tiilikka was
chosen as Northville's representative in the state pageant.
Under the direction of chairman Joe Kluesner in 1967,
six girls participated in the pageant. Winner Pam Smith
competed in the state pageant and was named the Michigan
Junior Miss for 1967-1968.Pam appeared on n.ational television in the U.S. finals held in March 1968.
For the last nine years Chris Campbell, Past President
of the Auxiliary, has co-chaired the pageant with one of the
Jaycees. This year's Jr. Miss is Miss Nancy Orr.
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
101 N. Center
348-2920
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Supporters

~
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JOSEPH SINKWITTS, DDS
GREAT LAKES PUMP
& SUPPLY CO .
BRUCE ROY REALTY
SANDIE'S
HALLMARK SHOPPE
THE LITTLE
PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
MANUFACTURER'S
NATIONAL BANK
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PAUL FOLINO
STATEFA~~INSURANCE

.TCISENATORSHIPA UNIQUE AWARD & HONOR
The Jaycees have an organization structure similar to
most large organizations - a local unit, regional and/or
district units, state units, national units and an international unit. The Jlmior Chamber International is the internationl branch of the Jaycee movement and coordinates the
international aspects of Jaycee operations In over 80 countries.
To help finance interclub projects between nations and
to assist new countries in forming Jaycee units, the JCI has
developed a fund raising program which is based on
recognition of outstanding contributions to the Jaycees
movement.
'
Any local Jaycee unit, such as the Northville chapter,
may elect to secure a JCI Senatorship, as the award is called, for any outstanding local member. For a fee, the
chapter may so honor a local member. Senatorships now
number slightly over 29,000out of a worldWide60year total
of 50 mfllion Jaycee members. Therefore, the award Is one
that Is not given lightly, but only to those Individuals who
have meaningfully contributed to the Jaycee program.
In Its 20 year history, the Northville chapter has only
awarded four Senatorships: Dick Norton, Senator No.
10755; Dave VanHlne, Senator No. 13571; Pete Magnan,
Senator No. 18286;Bill Zapke, Senator No. 27066.

4th OF JULY
PARADE & FIREWORKS
AN 18YEAR TRADITION"
July 4th has become closely aSSUl:Ialea with the
Jaycees in the Northville community. The various activities
conducted during the day reqUire the full manpower
resources of the organization in our biggest project of the
year.
The whole show began on July 4, 1961,when the newly
formed chapter inaugurated the "Jaycees Twin County
Fourth of July Parade". It was held in the early afternoon
and featured 75 various units. Parade guests leading the
march included Dearborn Mayor Orville Hubbard and State
Senator Raymond Dzendzel. The parade conclUded at Ford
Field where an afternoon of games, food and fun was offered. The first Jaycee fireworks display was shown that
evening.
The chicken barbeque was added in the mid·60s.
Originally started in 1965as a May 30th fund-raiser, the
barbeque was moved to July 4th. The parade was relocated
to a 10 a.m. starting time, with the barbeque in the afternoon.
With city and citizen participation lagging in the mid60s, the Jaycees pulled out of the July 4th activities in 1967
and turned the affair over to other groups to run. The result
was no parade in 1967. It was obvious that the Jaycees
would have to run the show if there was going to be one.
In 1968we came back strong and the parades for the
past 12years have been truly outstanding for a community
of this size. Each year over 10,000persons watch the milelong parade, and additional thousands watch the fireworks
display at the high school. Approximately 1,000barbeque
dinners are sold each year to help finance the parade and
fireworks. In 1968 we added a July 4th raffle which has
grown to the point of selling over 1,200tickets each year.

JAYCEEI
JAYCETTE
1979
DONATIONS

Project Concern; Reye's Syndrome Research;
MD; MS; Juvenile Diabetes; Allen Terrace; Northville High School Band; Ann Arbor Burn Center;
Ronald McDonald House; March of Dimes; Lupus;
33 other charities through the Walk for Mankind.

1979JAYCEE/JAYCETTE

PROJECTS

July 4th Parade; JUly 4th Barbecue; July 4th
\ FIreworks; Walk For Mankind; September Fest;
Fire Department Show; Children's Puppet Show;
Easter Egg Hunt; Haunted House; Toys For Tots;
Visit From Santa; Punt, Pass &. Kick; Senior
CItizens Caroling; Allen Terrace Moving; Com·
munlty Jog~lng Track at SchoolcrsCt; Plymouth
Center Halloween
Party;
Plymouth
Center
Children's Hayride; Northville Bike Path; Junior
Miss Pageant· AlcoholIcs Awareness Program;
CPR Class; Crime Prevention Program; Jelly
Week; B.U.B.s (Buckle Up Babes~i Blood Drive;
Library Move; Spruce Up A Kid; Auxiliary
Cookbooks; Eyeglass Drive.
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Planners split agaln, but deny dentist rezoning
By t",o split votes, Northville city
planners vetoed rezoning for property
on West EIght Mile, now zoned multiple
residential
m-3l,
to Professional,
Business, OffICe (PBOl for a dentalmedical offIce complex.
At its January 15 meeting the commission reconsidered a previous approval It had recommended
to city
council for the change at the request of
Dr Paul Clancy, a dentist ....ho had
sought the rezoning for a three-offlce
complex at the site just east of Taft
near a gas station and party store.
The recommendation
had been
returned to the planners as it contained
an agreement by Dr. Clancy that he
",ould construct a buildmg no larger
than 6,000square feet
Cltv Attorney Philip Ogilvie had told
the council that such "contract zoning"
is illegal in MIchigan. He appeared at
the planning commlssios session to explam to the planners that the commission does not have the right to restrict
any rezoning, which has be done for the
property and not the individual applicant.
Dr. Clancy exhibIted an architect's
sketch of a proposed building for three
office units built in a triangular configuration at the sweep of the Eight
Mile hill and argued that he felt traffic
concerns were "overblown."
The argument prevIOusly had been
made that an apartment building, as
permitted under present zonmg, could
generate similar amounts of traffic.
Pam Joels, a Lexington area resident
to the west, disagreed. She stated her
concern was children walking to school
and said she felt apartment dwellers
leaving in the morning at closer to the
same hour were a lesser hazard than
traffiC that came in and out throughout
the day.
Fred Joels, a Lexington Condos board
member, said traffIC in bad weather
with an entrance and exit on the very
sharp grade is the major problem.
Commissioner Lesa Buckland, who
had voted to recommend the change,
explained she did so because she feels
the flow of traffic from a dentist's offIce
could be less than a residential
establIshment would generate.
Commissioner Bruce Turnbull also
had favored the dentist's proposal as he
said business should be encouraged in
the community. He said he felt a traffic
light at the Eight Mile and Taft intersection could correct a situation that
already
is considered
dangerous,
especially because of heavy truck traffIC.
Commission member Luke Durst admitted he had voted in favor of recommending rezoning as he felt the buildmg
size limitation
could control the
development.
Charles Freydl, long-time commission member, brought up again the
question of good zoning, and questioned
what the commission would do when
the owner of a 160-foot strip directly
west of the property in question might
ask for similar rezoning.
"Then maybe we'll get a request
along Taft Once it starts, it's like a
caterpIllar," he warned.
Commissioner James Cutler questioned whether the property, if rezoned,
could be converted into general office
category and was told by the City

Manager Steve Walters and the city attorney that this was poSSIble.
Gerry Mittman, vice-president of the
Lexington
Community
Association,
stated his association is opposed on the
basis of traffic and that the rezoning
would change the character of the area.
"There's no place else (in the commumty l that! want to build," the young
dentist told the commission. He earlier
had said he was seeking ~zoning as he
wanted a park-lIke setting for his office.
He said there is no vacant land in the city zoned for PBO.
Planning Consultant Ronald Nino
warned the commission that as much
as 50 percent of the time land that is
rezoned is not used for the purpose intended at the time.
"The illustration
(of the planned
complex) should be the least ef your
concerns," he told the members, charging them with considering whether the
location would be the best place to permit a professional office and suggesting
they also consider whether the development would aversely affect area property values.
"Will the change benefit an. individual in contrast to others? Are
there compelling reasons for PBO
here?
"You're not dealing with Dr. Clancy," he reminded planners, "but with
good zoning decision-making."
At the suggestion of city attorney, the
motion made December 3 to recommend rezoning with the size limitation
was rescinded by Mrs. Buckland, who
made the original motion, and by Bruce
Turnbull, who had given the second.
Turnbull then motioned to recommend rezoning the property from R-3 to
PBO without limitation and the motion
was seconded by Buckland. It failed by
a 5-3 vote with Chairman Thomas
Wheaton
joining
Buckland
and
Wheaton in voting to approve. Voting
against were Cutler, Durst, Freydl,
Donald Fee and William Tucker.
Then, to answer the dentist's petition,
Freydl made a motion to recommend
denying the rezoning request which was
seconded by Durst. This vote was 6-2 to
deny with Turnbull and Buckland
voting no and the others voting yes.
Turnbull who had come to the
meeting directly from work left as the
commission turned to consideration of
site plan approval
for Downriver
Federal Savings and Loan Association
at 127Hutton.
Arthur J. Hayes, Downriver Federal
Savings and Loan president, told the
commission that the association is purchasing a portion of the George Miller
property for a drive-in operation and is
deeding back a part for a park and
walkway that is part of the Economic
Development Commission's Mainstreet
plan.
He said that because of limited investment powers, saving!> and loan
associations generate less drive-in traffic than a bank.
Walters told the commission this proposal is part of a plan that has been
well-reviewed and long in the making.
It must go to the historic district commission for that agency's approval, he
said.
Site and laridscaping plans then were
approved unanimously by the seven
commissioners.

EMU 'promotes Paulson
A NorthvJlle man has
been
promoted
at
Eastern
j~lichigan
University's
physical
plant operations.
,James D Paul£on was
appointed senior drafting
techmcian in the EMU
physical plant planning
office by the EMU board
of regents January 16.
Paulson, a 26-year-old
Northville
resident,
replaced Richard Birkett
who left the ull1versity.
As senior
drafting
techniCian, Paulson will
be responsible for performing difficult drafting, planning and design

\

Prior to this appointment Paulson was an
arch welder for five years
at Hydromatic Company
in Livonia. He attended
Oakland Community Col·
lege and Schoolcraft
Community College. He is
currently working toward
a bachelor's degree in architecture at Lawrence
Institute of Technology.

***

Levitt parce],.
to become
industrial

10 acres

adjacent

to Griswold

JAMES PAULSON

They~ll honor local family doctor
A Northville family doctor, Dr. Albm
Wlckowski, Will be paid a speCial
tribute May 9 at the third annual
Friends of Providence awards dinner.
The black-lie event IS sponsored by
the Providence Hospital Foundation
with the cooperation of the Medical
Staff Research Foundation to express
appreciation to the hospital's benefactors.
In addition, tribute will be paid to

Jackson's

nine physicians who have dedicated 30
or more years to Providence. Dr.
Wickowski is one of the nine
The evening will begin at 6:30 with a
reception in the Plaza's Cabot Room
Dinner will be served m the Columbus
Room. Music for dining and dancing
will be provided by the Fenby-Carr Orchestra.
Among those invited to the elegant

season

down 6 percent
Northville's
share of
parimutuel
monies for
the recent 1979Jackson at
Northville meet will be
down by six percent,
figures
supplied
city
council indicate.
According to data compiled by City Manager
Steven Walters, the 59day meet will produce
$279,467 for the city down from $297,590 for
the same number of racing dates in 1978.
It is even less than was
produced in 1977when the
Jackson meet had two
fewer days. The total
revenue
in 1977 was
$280,361.
In order to meet this
year's bUdget projections
for raring
revenue
($750,000), the current
1980 Northville
Downs
meet will have to produce
$470,533,
the
city
manager noted. And that
amount represents $5,523
more than was produced
by Lite Northville meet
last year, he said.
"Since there is one less
night (83) in the 1980
(Northville Downs) meet,
the average nightly city
share will have to be
$5,669, compared to $5,536
per night in 1979," he added.
Concerning
the 19i9
revenues
from
the
Jackson
meet,
the
manager said the total of
$219,467 represents
a
$4,737 per day share by
the city.

work and for preparing
specifications
and cost
estimates.

You'll find a full selection of imported
and domestic wines when you shop with us
at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven
Mile Road.
349-1477. We are a State
Authorized Liquor Store, carrying all types
of beverages
including wines, beers and liquor. Cold beer, wine and champagne
are
always available.
Open: 9 a.m.-l0
p.m.
Mon. thru Sat .• Noon-6 p.m. Sun.

Our everyday prices
are other peoples' "sale prices".

'f)

WINE WISDOM.
Wine-fruit
punches
are
beverages at any time of year.

excellent

party

Kim Marshall
on dean's list
KImberly Marshall of
Northville was named to
the dean's list for fall
term at Northwood Institute, the Midland college announced.
She is the daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Marshall
of 20343
Woodhill.
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f or two woo~s onl)' cvory1tuno ,n thOcnhut S10rowill ~

,('doced 20 10 SO·/.oU thO onglnal pnc~S Sav" on namo
brand watches
14.18KT gold chain and lowoll)'
dIamonds costume lowt'lry ana all clocks and gtUWAfft
£. pert Pep_IfS & Appr al$A1
Hoo" Mon· Thurl 10 e 30
lue. SI' 10 600

525·4165

Keepsake®
R~lhlf"'"

OI_moM ft'8'1

,
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Our staff >WIll be glad to help you With
the selection
and coordination
of wallcovenngs,
and adVise on best methods
or hanging.
Free "How-To"
booklets
available
For our customers
- free loan of wallpaper
books, on over·nlght
baSIS.

I~ I

1cS~
MEMB~

R I

INTERIOfl
DESIGN

SERVILE

woo~r;J.. ~~~

A contemporary collection
to .fit any l~festyle.

The fashionable wallcoverings
Style-Tex - now more affordable
than ever before!
All washable and strippable!
Now! All on sale!

'~MMId_1
S & • MI.. In T.".nee Corn."
LIY.WIY·Y' •• M., •• , Chl'O'

Some with
matching
window
draperies

appointed

all patterns!

n

on 13-A

Rituals and traditions
are often based
on practical
and/or health considerations.
Dietary laws especially fit this description.
People were to eat or not eat certain fo~ds
in combination
either because they carrIed
or caused disease, or because
they were
scarce or especially precious. Some people
feel that some traditIons are pointless now
that we can prevent diseases
from most #'io
foods. People rebel against popular tradi- - 'tions such as drinking red wine with red
meats and white wines with poultry or fish.
What they forget is the basis of wine drinking tradition still makes sense.

OFF

Swienckowski
Trustee
John Swienckowski will represent
Northville Township on
the 35th District Court
Advisory Board.
Fellow board members
recently selected Swien·
ckowski to serve on the
committee, formed by the
court's presiding Judge
James Garber.
Judge
Garber
requested each of the communities served by the
35th District Court - to
appoint a representative
to the committee which
will discuss possible consolidation of the current
three court locations.'

Continued

Over 50
Differenf 9fyles of
9hower Curfains
af

The per diem share for
Jackson
in 1978 was
$5,044, and in 1977 it was
$4,919.

wa covermgs
20% off l

JewelerS

dinner are the participating members
of the Friends of Providence, whose annual gifts of $250 entitle them to two
reservations. Tables of 10 are being
reserved for the sustaning members
who have contributed $1,000or more.
Additional
information
about
membership in the Friends of Providence and the May dinner may be obtained by telephoning 424-3421.

spruce up for Spong w,th fresh new walls'

CI~

Bel ...

have been rezoned

""

f

Diamond

and railroad

Approximately
10 acres on th.c
eastern edge of the city will be rezon ..••
for industrial use if the city council accepts the recommendation of its planning commission..
.
The commiSSIOn voted unammously
at its January 15 meeting to recommend rezoning from third density
residential
(R-3) to performance
regulated industrial (PR-l l for the property east of the railroad track south of
Griswold that borders on Lake Success.
It is likely that the council will approve the change a.s it had 1!:sked tit.
commission to conSider rezonmg whelr
it appeared the property would be up
for sale.
City Planning
Consultant
Ronald
Nino recommended the change as "a
reasonable response to an existing condition" as he pointed out that the R-3
zoning which would have permitted
multiples was given as part of the
Levitt Highland Lakes development.
When the condominium project w,,~
proposed. the developers asked that t~
land in the city portion he zoned to correspond to that in the township.

MASTER
CHARGE
VISA

Open
Monday
and
Thursday
'til 8 P.M,

Wherpver you live. Woodllrlar uy Drexel creates il ver~atilp deSign statement
that's srnsatlondl
A subtly weathered
oil finish on rich ppcan and pecan
venrers IS attractively
stylpd With lean, contemporary
lines, plank fronts,
rush panels and custom hardware
A perfect collection
for sophl~tlcatPd
city
or cdsual country.
Interior deSign service and budgct terms, of Coursp
Table
Chllla
Credcrllil

. Reg S649 Sale S519
Reg $1229 Sale $983
Reg. S659 Sale $499

Sale S175
Sale S152
~ ~'"

"<

H.,

InlUlu""

I

e

"

Ray Interiors t~~2s,
CO
MICIIlj!OIl's flrsl

kENT~ dECORATiNG CENTERS
25655 JOY ROAD (at Beech Daly) PHONE 274-0082
37250 FIVE MILF RD (at Newburg) PHONE 464-2700

S219
$190

Arm Chillr
.. Reg
Side Chair ..
Rl'q

476-7272 • 33300
Open

Tues.,

Slocum

n,vPr

') hlor~\

\Olllh 01 G,.,nc1

Wed.,

Sat., 9:30·5:30,

Drive.

/)rl'\('tIlNI

off F.trm,nqlon

Mon.,

In!:"

,Ion'

Farmington
Thur.,

flO.1<1

Fri.

-

9:30·9:00
-
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Ne~rhood
Interest is our
Olympic offer.
We're very interested in meeting
you, our new neighbors, dUring
our grand opening celebration.
We're also very interested in
supporting the Olympics. So we're
offenng a copy ofBruce]enner's
Guide to the Olympics or an official

••
, !

1980 Olympic knit hat to you. For
depositing $100 in an existing sav- 1-=-==-.:=--====---=---=::.----::---- - -- ---- -~
-- -- --~-----ings account or opening a new
checkmg or savings account. the
Olympic hat is yours. For $200
deposited in the same way, a
chOice of hat or book is yours.
And we'll make a cash contribution to the Michigan Special
Olympics. We'll also have a display
from the 1976 International
Come to the grand opening celebration of our new Six Mile and Winchesler office,January 28 through February 8.
Olympics and 1979 Michigan
We'll
show you our Neighborhood Interest: our commitment to helping this neighborhood grow to its fullest.
Special Olympics for you to see.
You'll find all the services and expertise you expect ofa major bank, offered with all the personal care and
~
service you expect of a neighborhood business. That's what we mean by Neighborhood Interest.
-

Announc!Pg the Grand Ope ·
newest office ofManufaCfurers

~============::::j
•
\

.~

I

NeighbQrhood
Interest is
provi·
all

your.
servIces un er
one roof.

New high interest 30-month
Certificate of Deposit
You need only deposit $500 to
invest in this new certificate, and
since your interest is continuously
compounded, you get the most
out of your money.
No-service-charge checking
Maintain a $500 balance in any of
our savings plans and enjoy
unlimited check writing with no
service charges.

Save more with our 5-1/4%
interest rate .
Our regular statement savings
account now pays you 5.25%
daily interest from date of deposit
to date of withdrawal. Interest is
paid monthly and compounded
continuously for an effective
annual yield of5.467°0. No other
bank can pay you a higher rate of
return on regular statement
savings.

Our manager, Betty Holmes, and
her staff will be pleased to familIarize you with all our services.

NeighbQrhood
Interest isbeing
there when

you need us.

Save more with reduced
minimum deposit
requirements ..
We've lowered the minimum
deposit requirement to $500 on all
our Certificates of Deposit.
We'll be happy to discuss our
wide variety of savings plans with
you and recommend the one that
best suits your needs and budget.

\

Money Market T'une Deposits ~l
Make a deposit of $iO,OOO or
more with us for 26 weeks. When
it's left to maturity, you get the
highest rate currently available on
short-term savings deposits.
Ind~ed, no bank or savings and
loan institution can pay you more.
The annual percentage rate
on Money Market TIme
Deposits is subject to change
at renewal. and Federal
regulations prohibit the
compounding of interest on
these deposits.
Federal regulations also provide
that payment ofUme deposits
prior to maturity is prohibited
uniess a substantial interest
penalty is assessed.

~ '" .
_

Cashline
Our overdraft protection system
gives you a preapproved line of
credit on your checking account so
accidental overdrafts are automatically covered. You 'can aiso write
your own preapproved loans.

r!il

MEMBER FDIC
Equal OpporlUntly

\,

Lender

II
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Assessment test scores put district among leaders
The North\ Ille Public School ~tudents

NORTHVILLE

~~

~

I
i

~
~
~
~

PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

8

8

6

6

6

4

4

Math
92.6

p 90
90.7

E 8

2

Reading

89.7

90

90

86.2

8

90.4

6
4
2
80
8
6

4

2

~'5

8

6

6

4

4

2

2

8

ReadIng

6

4

75.8

4

71.8

2

70

70
1976

77

78

4

Math

7~

...

~

8.5

76

77

79

~

7<'9

70
78

to other years-percentage

79

78

77

76

79

More valuable, they claim, is for a
district to compare its scores with its
previous record. Three adjacl'nt graphs
show how Northville students have raised most scores from year to year.
Fourth and seventh graders here
raised both math and reading scores for
1979. Tenth graders
raised their
reading scores by nearly five points but
lowered math scores by two points.
Tenth-grade math and reading scores
are being collected for only the second
year. The MEAT was administered to
Northville tenth graders for the first
time in 1978.

Gefyour
R.icfures back

of students achieving at least 7S7c of test objectives

Northville
Novi
Livonia
South Lyon
Plymouth/Canton
Numbers
represent
percentage
of the objectives
on each test.

Seventh
Fourth
Math
Reading
Math
71.8
79.4
95.5
69.0
81.1
94.0
63.6
76.1
89.7
65.0
83.4
95.8
62.9
72.3
87.3
of fourth, seventh and tenth grade

Tenth
Reading
Math
85.7
72.9
74.2
65.9
71.4
65.3
67.7
64.8
72.3
67.9
at least 75 percent

Reading
89.7
83.3
76.7
83.8
80.4
students who achieved

The
I)uick-as-a-Fox

Renovation
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include adding

.~~

6 Convenient
Locations To Serve You!
couple classrooms to make the building
sturdier.
Resmierski, who is responsible for
the total project, will make an update
presentation February 11 to the school
board on the Annex renovation budget.
He said a lot of his headaches have
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at the rear of the Annex

Everythin~you
need
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1980 PlnlO

• 25604 MIChll}an Ave
Dearborn Heights
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Great Gas Saver
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PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

23 Est. M.P.G. City
38 Est. M.P.G. Hwy.
Great Gas Saver

• 882 West Ann Arbor Trail
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1980 Fairmont
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DEVELOPING 499E
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"-"-~~OXPH07O.

passageway roof

1980 Mustang

<{Il~

s~

an elevator and new

Oreal OAS SAVER
SALE
-fP,.~

ditional bids to complete the Annex.
The bids are for landscaping, a herbatorium, sound system and classroom
equipment. Those bids will be accepted
in the spring, Resmierski said.

been put to rest with the addition of new
Administrative
Assistant for Operations William Hood whose specialty is
architectural engineermg.
The district still must garner four ad-

(

Brtng your roll of 110
126. or 35mm color
prmt film (full frame.
C41 process onlyIncludes all popular
film) for developing
and prtnttng to a Fox
Photo reta,! store
Monday thru Thursday
before the afternoon
pick-up (check your
trtendly Fox store tor
exact time) Your
pictures WI/! be ready
after the last delivery
the next day. excluding
holidays If not your
order IS FREE'

tasks

~{~~
I;~~:~~·.-;"-~.9N~.
YI~L~§~LLr~U A ~EW fORD CA~"

'to

Guarantee.

Annex gets $1 million new look
nex," Special Education
Director
Leonard Resmierski said. "When you
rip things down you find other renovation projects and then you have to
amend the original bids."
One example at the Annex were new
floor joists that had to be installed in a

to:..

5'"

.Project on course

The million-dollar renovatIOn of the
Annex building on West Main ISwell on
Its way, special
educatIOn
administrators reported this week.
The project to update the old building
ior use by the Northville Institutions'
Special Education Program (JSEP)
still has $72,000 in Its contingency fund
even after the NorthVille Board of
Education approved addItional expenditures of $20,751 for the project on
Januarv 14
The original state renovation grant
was $1.2 million. The district qualified
for $300.000 additional funds but when
renovation bids came in lower the
district voted to take only the $1.2
million.
Renovation tasks mclude adding an
elevator, addmg accoustlcal ceilings m
certam areas, putting on a new roof on
the passageway between the Annex and
MalO Street
Elemental')
School,
removing the buildmg skylight and addmgcarpet.
Basic bid bv Felker Construction
Company on the project In August was
estimated at $890,000. Since then there
have been about 20 change orders
which have increased the budget
"That IS common when you are
renovating a sound bUilding like the An-

r.

(-

tomorrow
orgetfhem
FREE!

L
•

Northville's scores have been broken
down for each school. Individual
parents and students already have their
scores. But Curriculum Coordinator
Mike Burley will not release school·by·
school scores until an analysis has been
done.
Again, the district is expected to compare schools with their past performances rather than with each other.
Though state MEAT administrators
gathered reporters together recently to
urge them not to compare districts they
admitted that parents always want to
know what "rank" their child held in
the test.
Test administrators
were adamant
that the test should be used to find
students' teachers' and the district's
individu~l weaknesses in reading and
math for the purpose of defining what
areas should be corrected.
The MEAT measures how many objectives students can master in math
and reading. It does not test other subjects.

district has received its own scores
broken down by school. Northville
students took the MEAT in September.
Though state officials will publish a
comparative list of all Michigan school
districts's MEAT results with a mean
score they discourage comparisons between school districts for anything more
than how students did on that partiCUlar
test.

10th Grade

7th Grade

4th Grade

Comparative

Math

2

2

Years

'0....

8

77.3

6

77.6

£~~
Reading

80

80
~4
76,9

Statewide
Michigan
Education
Assessment Test scores are not out officially yet but each public school

SCORES

8

2

R
C
E
N
T
I
L
E

NOVI, Livonia,
South Lyon and
Plymouth-Canton
~chool districts, a
NorthVille Record check shows

achieved top scores in most subjects on
the Michigan Education Assessment
Test <MEAT) when compared with

By ELLEN SPONSELLER

building
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Gifts for Northville

/"

They. kept telling everyone it was coming but the Sunday grand
opemng of the Michigan Association of Gift Salesmen (MAGS)
took everyone by surprise when 2,500wholesalers from around
the state showed up in downtown Northville for the first MAGS
show at the remodeled Northville Square on West Main. Ex~ited ~ity offic.ials watched buyers snap up area hotel rooms,
Jam c~ty parkmg lots and crowd into local restaurants. City
Councilman Dewey Gardner who is also a local wholesaler has
heard only I?raise fo~ the new establishment, the tenth largest
wholesale gIft show m the nation. This show continues through
today. The next one starts February 18.

Winter
Special

I
•

i

$9550
White
T 108
Quality Doors
by Trapp Co.

One Door Installed

FREE
* SAVE HEAT LOSS
*SAVE MONEY
*SAVE THIS AD
AND CALL

You can even get a new VA loan
if prior ones were paid off or
assumed by a substitute veteran.
Call us or your local realtor for information
about
using
your
Veterans Home Loan Rights.

@
...

Call Jerry for Free Estimates

CALL:

fO .....

352-9830 or 352-7147

~"
UNDER

I

349-9398

I

30.000,000 veterans are entitled
to GI home loan benefits. If you
served 90 days during wartime or
181 days in peacetime since Sept.
16, 1940 you are usually eligible.

MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

J & C Industrial Supply

".

11 Y2 % MORTGAGES
NO MONEYDOWN- TO $100,000

Conventional, FHA and Refinancing Loans Ore also available at
VERYcpmpetitive rates.

with this ad
(offer expires 2·15·80)

I
I

VETERANS

A.P R. 12.00%

,
\

I

I

I

Still time for

•

;;;;
,;;;;;;-

i

adult ed classes

C;'

I
I

1
I

I
I

,
,

Here is the schedule for
Northville community
education classes which
begin January 28. Further information can be
obtained by contacting
the Northville Board of
Education in the Main
Street Elementary School
building on West Main or
by calling 34!)'3400:
- General Education
Development
WED),
high school equivalency
test. Begins January 28,
offered Monday and
Wednesday at Northville
High School room 6-A
from 6:30 to 10:30, 15
weeks, free.

I

- Typing I and II.
Begins January 29, offered Tuesday and Thursday in room C·33 at Northville High School from
6:30 to 8:30,15weeks, $30.
- Shorthand I, begins

.....:
:;

...:$,
(,

January 29, Tuesday and
Thursday in room C-33 at
NHSfrom 8:30to 10:30,15
weeks, $37.
- Gourmet Cooking,
begins January 29, Tuesday, room B-2 at NHS
from 6:30to 10:30.
- Investments, begins
March 13, Thursday in
room A-6at NHS frm 7:30
t09:30 for 6 weeks, $7.
- Microwave Cooking,
begins
March
19,
Wednesdays in room B-2
at NHS from 7 to 10p.m.
for twoweeks, $10.
Other community
education classes dealing ,
with
a series
of
behavioral classes and
"Do Something Different" were described in
last week's Record.

,.t'

~
~fi":0'

finishes

Adrian student teaching

~~Marvin Sobodash III, son of Mr. and teaching is the final experience before
rs. Marvin Sobodash of Fairbrook in he is certified to begin a teaching
orthville, recently completed an career.
o.essoclate teaching assignment in
~lementary education in thE' Adrian
At Adrian, Sobodash was active in inbUcSChools.
tramural sports and served as a resident director In a dormitory. He is a
Sobodash Is a May, 1979graduate of 1975graduate of Franklin High School
~drlan CoHeRe. Associate student In Livonia.

/

1imberland~'

Sportsmen's Boots

erfect
for
hunting}
owmoblling.
hiking.
nlUllted to 20 dll\l' 8<
eterproof.
Men's 8<
om ....·s styles 8< sizes
ellebl •.

djl", C,Ifn"

The Ultimate
Portable
Personal
Computer

-

4J~-

'100 W•• k

~

OUR
PRICE

$

plus installation

al·2OU

Good Ihru

1-31-80
159800
COMPl/l'ERI CONNE.CffON

JUST

CALL

ANO SAY -

38437 Orand River Farmington Hills· 477-4470
Daily 10-6 Mon. 3r Fri. 1()..8

,.

CONTINUING
EDUCATION
CLASSES
Starting

February 7, 1980

every Thursday night from
7-10 p.m.
Classes offered are:
Feb.

7

Feb. 14
Fe·b. 21
Feb. 28
Mar. 6
Mar. 13

Classes will be held at the

for the first 4 weeks

"
Inelud •• Com puler 24K memory, dllk IYlleRi,
prlnler a modem Interllee, TV Inlerllee, detl
mlnegemenl,
lollwer. dilk lor check book, mell
1111, ele. a gem .. dllk.
Purchll«l,pe.r.',', '1807.95

crew wants'

to teach you. They will be having

Burns
Fractures
Bleeding
Convulsions
Strokes

Exceptional
Opportunity
to find out
how economical

can really be

..

The Novi Ambulance

CPR

Soft Wat.r

OHIO SCIENTIFIC
CHAL~EN ER
4PMF:

DO YOU KNOW WHAT
TO DO IN AN
EMERGENCY?

.r

221.818.

'KlY t:UlUBAH MANr'

NOVI AMBULANCE
STATION
43450 Grand River

Ncwi

Just West of Henri Rd.

,
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Northville
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
January 7,1980
Mayor Vernon called
the
meeting to order at 800 P 1.1
ROLL CALL Present Vernon,
Ayers,
DeRusha,
Gardner
Johnston
• MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
I,lEETINGS The Minutes of the
January 7, 1980meehng were approved
With the follOWing
changes
Page 2, 10th paragraph, 3rd
sentence should read "He also
commented on a meeting the CI.
Manager had attended ---

!¥

Page 3, 5th paragraph, Tim
Caruso
should
be Tim
COusineau
Page 4, 16th paragraph, 2nd
sentence, -this could be us·
ed--Page 4, 16th paragraph, 3rd
sentence, ---would be paid
by user fees.
Page 7, 11th paragraph, 1st
oontence. -to the west would
comeln--Page 10, 4th paragraph, strike
out 2nd sentence
Page 11, 2nd Heading should
b~ Huron Valley Wastewater
Page 11, 5th paragraph,
sentence should read --on
reasonable
control
and to
oversee and audit the County
Page 12, 2nd paragraph,
should
read "Councilman
DeRusha stated he had heard
that the Inmates were ---"
Minutes
of the Special
Meellng, December 19. 1979
were accepted as presented
~ MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
COMMISSIONS The follOWing
minutes were placed on IIle
• NorthVille Planning CommlS'slon,
November
20. 1979,
;December 4,1979
\ APPROVAL OF BILLS Motion
'by CounCilman DeRusha sup:P9rted by Councilman Gardner
,to approve the following bills
'GENERAL FUND
$51,59121
tMAJOR STREETFUND 3,58238
IWAT~R FUND
16.58302
• PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
:FUND
8.058 39
·TRUST & AGENCY
;FUND
35,178 09
.CONSTRUCTION FUND 10 9n 54
:SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
'FUND
300 00
: PARKING FUND
100 00
: PAYROLL FUND
17,~0736
, Mollon Carned Unanimously
: POLICE
REPORT
iNOVEMBER
Mayor Vernon
1commented on the 29 warrants/arrests
which resulted
\ from traffiC stops on LEIN hits
j
Chief Cannon explained the In',I!Bntaneous results received via
:<tlle computerized leln
i5.Mayor
Vernon asked Chief
"tannon to explain what happens
:""'en
there IS an outstanding
i.J'errant against a person they
:~ystop
~::'Chlef Cannon explained the
• procedure
~ Mayor Vernon was pleased
• With the conllnulng education of
• the patrolmen and noted the
: CSO officer was now working at
•.the high school He thanked the
Chief for another fine report
.. ,COMMUNICATIONS a Com.municatlon
from
Canton
LTownshlp re the communllies
reontroillng
the Huron Valley
rWaterControl Syslem
The City Manager stated the
4:late for returning the agreement
Uo the County was December 31,
land at this point In lime he did
rnot know what the status, Ie •
,how many communities Signed
iand returned the agreement
,,' b Communlcallon from the
~lownshlp of Huron re the Huron
, Valley Waste Water Control
t:,!>ystem It men1l3nod completed
:etudles on Steps I and II. Huron
,Township
superVisor,
Roy
.~ker, suggests all communilles
~ In the project banding together
)~O hire an IndiVidual With exper>;1lse In engineering and cost

I

S.

analySISto look aftor tho Inlerest
of the participating
com·
munllios
c Letter from the DNR re
Capacity of the Rouge Valley Intercoptor wllh allacheO leller to
NorthVille TownShip They asked
to be sent copies of fulure interceptor monltorong reporls on
a monlhly baSIS
CounCilman Johnston asked If
they were referring to construc·
hon lines other than taJ}-lns
That was correct
Mayor Vornon commented
that thiS could strengthen the
case for the Super Sewer since It
now Makos the Wal ne County
DPW respons'b'e for overflow
The City Allorney asked If tile
City were awaiting studies from
the Wayne County OPW on our
capacity
The City Manager mentioned
the City was In eHect hlflng an
outSide engineering flfm to 'lnd
our per capita figure
d Two communlcallons from
DetrOit Water & Sewerage
Department re rules and regula·
t,ons governing the Implemenlalion of sewage surcharges In
connection With the ne.. In·
dustnal
Waste Control
Ordinance and a Public Heanng
Wednesday. January 23,1980 on
final adoption of same. (A COPI
of the rulps and regulations. a
copy Will be kept on file)
e Commumcatlon from Delroll
Waste and Sewerage Department With Audit (a copy Will be
kept Onfile)
f Wayne County Public Works
re Rouge
Valley
Sewage
Disposal
Dlstnct
adopted
schedule of rates
g. Notice of Wayne County
Board
of CommiSSioners
meetings
and agendas
of
December 2C and January 3
h Michigan Alliance of Small
Communities re membership
Noaclfon
I Resolution from the City of
Nov, expressing dissatisfaction
With the plan preferred by SEM·
TA which would lneQultablv~on·
centrate service Improvements
In one small COrridor at the expense of adequate service Improvements In other Important
urban communities
of lhe
regIOn
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston supported by Councolman DeRusha to adopt a
resolution In support of the
resolution from the City 0' Novi
Motion Carned Unanimously
I Board of Water CommisSioners statements If Revenue
and Expense (a copy Will be kept
on file)
k Proposed Budget for Wayne
County Road CommiSSiOn (on
fllel
I Minutes of Randolph Street
Drain Meellng December 13,
1979(on IIle)
COMMUNICATIONS
MISS
Lynn Ruffner, 47230 Seven Mile
Road, stated she was very dl"8ppointed at the X rated movie
which was shown at the MarqUIS
Theatre
last .. eekend
and
presented a pelltlon Signed by
area reSidents to that effect to
Counc,l
CounCilman DeRusha also
shared the disappOintment and
asked the C,ty Manager to find
out 'f the ZOning Ordinance
co,ered thiS
MISS Ruffner menlfoned that
the people who had Signed the
petillon also sent letters to the
MarqUIS
Mayor Vernon commented
that particular film was not
released as being an X rated one
and won several awards The
movie was later reclassified
CounCilman Johnston agreed
and objected to the film being
shown
CounCilman Gardner men liOned the film has had more
negallve com men IS than any
other Item
Mayor Vernon appnsed tho audience tllat the Ma'quls IS now

sufferong finanCial stross He oxplalned the"
beginning
and
staled tho movie house IS not
being supported by the community He has asked a local
lady, Cheryl Gazlay to serve on
an area study commillee to use
that theatre exclUSively lor the
performing arts and discontinue
mOVies He mentioned the study
committee .. ould allend a grants'l1anshlp workshop the follow·
Ing day to Advanco the PerformIng Arts The meeting ....'11 be
held In Southfleld
MISS RUffne~stated she does
not Intend to return to the
movies nor shop at the Boullque She mentioned people who
dnve through town and see the X
rated rroVle advertised on the
marquIs's not good
CounCilman Johnston stated
thiS was a tnal run, and It IS beIng counter-producllve
Mayor Vernon stated he hoped
the study group Will be able to
help
CounCilman DeRusha commented he would shllllke to hear
an opinion on Ihe Zoning Ordinance to see If It would take
care of the problem
The City Allorney stated the
Zoning Orolnance IS probably
the best one He commented the
shOWing of "The Last Tango In
Pans" does not constitute an X
rated movie house He explained the movie was up for awards
He also mentioned he was aware
of the finanCial Situation at the
Marquis and felt If people
boycotted It, It would really go
down the "drain"
He mentIOned all the money spent in
renovation
by the present
owners
M,ss Ruffner stated she could
appreciate
thelf
not haVing
enough mOney however feels It
IS no excuse for bnnglng In that
Kind of mOVieand because olthe
late shOWing felt ,t drew the race
track crowd
The City Manager commented
on the Parents Magazine rallng
of the mOVie and menhoned pg
rated movies that are worse He
asked If the shOWing of a movie
that meets the dehnillons In the
ordinance make the theater an
adull movie lheater
The City Allornoy stated he
would have to see the mOVie to
ludge
CounCilwoman Ayers mentioned the problem being a little
more compllcaled than thiS ordinance covers The movie could
also be R rated
The City Manager remarked on
the need for an answerto adVise
the theater tllat If they show a
mO\le of thiS content, It would be
unlawful
The City Allorney adVised sending them a copy of the ordinance
Mayor Vernon suggested someone from Council take a copy
of the ordinance and a copy of
the Signed pelitlon and present
It to the owners of the theater
and diSCUSSIt With thom
CounCilman
Gardner
sug·
gested that the Mayor be the one
to diSCUSS the problem on a
more personal
baSIS The
meeting was recessed at 8 40
and reconvened at8 45 pm
Mr George Miller, Gerald
Avenue, asked If they could do
any retail sales there
The City Attorney adVised him
that under the present zoning It
IS not permitted He suggested
1) rezomng a portion 01 the area
that would permit the sale of used and new cars or 2) have the
Planning Commission rezone to
permit that operation He menlioned the Planning CommiSSion
Will be meeting on the 15th of
January
Mayor Vernon fell the logical
way would bo to expand the Industnal
The City Manager mentioned
t~at storage of Recreational
vehicles ISallov,ed
Mr Miller asked If he should

~~

go before the Planning CommisSion
The C,ty Manager stated they
should have a formal request
He mentioned It would help to
have a pellllon from tile owner
Mayor Vernon Instructed the
City Attorney to help Mr Miller
With the petition.
PUBLIC HEARING - WAYNE
COUNTY CO GRANT. The City
Clerk read the notice of publiC
hearing as published
Mayor Vernon opened the
public hearong and asked for
comments, there being none he
closed the pllbllc hearing and
submitted It for Council action
The City Manager recommended the funds be used for
the three
year community
development program
MOllOn by CounCilman Gardner supported by CounCilman
Johnston to use the $80.000as
part of a three-year community
development program and proposed to be used lor the library
addltle~ to the City Hall to help
return the project bond Issue
Motion Camed Unanimously.
PUBLIC
HEARING
OAKLAND COUNTY CO GRANT
The Clerk read the notice of
p~blic hearing as published
Mayor Vernon opened the
publiC hearing and asked for
comments
Mr Jerome Mittman, 997 Sprmgfleld Or. offered suggestions
re Sidewalks being put m on
Center leadmg to North Hills
Subdivision and also on &-Mlle
Road between Center and Taft
Roads He felt that was a
dangerous situation.
The City Manager stated
sidewalks would be eligible
since they are travelled by handicapped persons There are
two kinds of Sidewalks. new or
curb cuts
Mayor Vernon stated If the
Sidewalks would Qualify for thIS
year, there IS a commitment for
the 78 and 79 funds to be used at
the Ford Field
CounCilwoman Ayers asked If
the funds have been released
yet
The City Manager mentioned
they have been on paper to the
City.
Mayor Vernon stated Council
IS lookmg at $15,000which could
conceivably
be used
for
Sidewalk construcllon.
Discussion on sidewalk construction and the past procedure
of assessing and the effect this
might create.
Counctlman Gardner adVised
that curb cuts might be requlfed
In a few years.
The CIty Manager agreed and
mentioned takmg a look at the
whole Oakla'ld County portion
for pedestroan routes He suggested putting the grant money
In Sidewalk construction unlll
the sprong and deCIde then
Mayor Vernon closed the
Public Hearing
Motion
by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner to put the Oakland
County block grant funds mto
Sidewalk construction.
Mollon Carned Unanimously
ROUGE RIVER WATERSHED
COUNCIL - MARCIA COLLING'
MarCia Coiling,
Execultve
Secretary. Rouge River Watershed Council, mentioned she Is an
envlfonmental sclenllst and also
a member of the Recreation
Commission
She menhoned
there was 0467sq mtles and over
1.6 million people live In the
Rouge Watershed area She explained membership
In the
CounCil and stated their purpose The membership fee was
$500 per year She Gave a slide
presentation on the area fnvolved and some of the problems the
Council was faced with.
Mayor Vernon stated CounCil
have conSidered membership on
different occasions and have
received occaSionally notices 01
meetings
Ms. Coiling stated the DNR

- $18,59<100(5.29400 Property
have been very holpful,n aiding
for 3 years) (13,30000 Liability for
the Rouge River Watershed
1 year w/St ,000deduc)
Council With their problems
Les BOWden, 120 N Center
Mayor Vernon commented the
St, Northv,lIe - $20.803 for 3
Council would take under con·
years (S100deduc)
slderation membership In the
Insurance Centre, R Duane
Watershed CounCil at another
laMoreaux. 19335 Beech Daly,
meeting
Detroit, 1.11 - Bid was not com·
Mayor VernOn recessed the
plete, asked for an extension of
meeting
at 9 55 pm and
time Not given
reconvened at to 10pm
Mr Wm Kendall, represenhng
OMNICOM ANTENNAE SITE
Hultenlochers, had been very
Mr Weldon CI2rk, Real Estate
helpful
He commented on the
Network, stated he has been
Liability
Insurance
being
asked by Omnlcom to help them
"surplus line" not a standard
get a site for the TV antennae
one
also
It
was
on
a
one
year
The most appealmg site 's the
baSIS, II tMe loss ratio were high
water tower He has already talk·
It would not be picked up The
ed to the City Manager who
boiler and Machinery coverage
referred him to Ted Mapes He
would be extra It was Mr Kenmentioned the site which Is 950'
dall's opinion that the City would
above sea level IS better than
not lose money by accepting Les
any other site they had looked at
Bowden's bid and may save
to date He commented on the
money by havong more continUIdesirability both for recelvmg
ty
and transmltt:ng to other locaMotIOn by CounCilman Gardtions In the area
ner supported by CounCilman
Councilman Johnston stated
DeRusha to accept the General
that was the second highest spot
Liability Insurance Bid of Les
In the area The area around 7Bowden In the amount of
Mile and Marolyn was the
$20,803.
highest
Mohon Camed Una"mously
The City Allorney asked 'f they
C Umbrella Bids Sealed bids
wanted to bUild on top of the
were received and opened on
water tower.
December 27. 1979 by the City
Mr. Clark stated that was a
Engineer. Controller, and the C,posSibility He menlloned hIS
ty Clerk as follows
purpose was to mqulfe of the C,R Duane LaMoreaux
Inty CounCil If It Is favorable to
surance Centre, 19335Beech Dalocate an antennae up there If
ly - Sl,ooo,ooo - $3,000,000 the tov.er were to be bUilt
$5,000,000 Bid $7,038- $11,628·
separately ,t would have to go up
no bid
by 150' so as not to be blocked
Huttenlochers Kerns Norvell
out by the water tower He
Inc. 1007W Huron St , Ponhac,
slated the dimenSions and
1,41 - $1,000,000 • $3,000,000 •
thought It could hi on the proper·
$5.000,000 Bid $6,130 - $7,958 ty.
$8,466
Mayor Vernon asked If there
Les Bowden & Assoc. 120 N
would be any Interference With
Center St , NorthVille - $1,000.000
regular TV reception
Mr. Clark was not prepared to
- $3.000,000 - $5,000,000 Bid
$5,300- S7,000- $8,200
answer that. however, he did not
t~lnkso
The CIty Manager was conMotion by CounCilman Gardcerned about the esthetiCS of
ner supported by CounCilman
the tower. It appealed to hIm to
Johnston to accept the bid of
have It on top of the water tower,
$8,200for $5,000,000from the Les
however, he had no Idea of the
Bowden & Assoc
stress or stram created
Mohon Carned Unanimously
Mr. Clark stated the water
RESOLUTION 'lE FRONT END
tower is maSSive enough to
LOADER MotIOn by CounCilman
Withstand the wmd now
Johnston supported by Coun·
The City Manager asked Mr
cllwoman Ayers to adopt a
Clark to also explore the area
Resolution on Statement of
around the State Police DepartTransachon on the Front End
ment which would also be beller
Loader
from an esthetic POintof view
MotIOn Camed Unanimously.
The City Attorney also thought
Motion
by CounCilman
they should explore the 7-Mlle
DeRusha supported by CounMarolynarea
Cilman Johnston to adopt the
Mayor
Vernon
wanted
Resolution regardong proposed
answers on the reception. He
Federal Leglslahon H R 4985opalso asked they explore t~e 7posong the passage of said bill
Mile location since there IS a
and that copies be sent to Our
tower there already.
U.S
Representahves
and
Mr Clark explained the CounSenators and to governmental
Cil approved the site. Omnlcom
agencies
and
representaloves
as
would not have to see anybody
IS deemed proper and surrounelse, whereas, If the 7-Mlle and
ding communities
Marilyn site were approved. It
MotoonCamed Unanimously
would be a malter of zOning
slOce he has already talked to
the Township It stated If they
APPOINTMENT
TO 35th
had to go to the State. It would
DISTRICT COURT ADVISORY
be a real problem.
BOARD Communlcaloon from
BIOS a Motor Vehicle Sealed
Judge Garber. 35th Dlstnct Court
bids were received and opened
askong CounCil to appoont soon December 27, 1979by the City
meone from counCil to become a
EnglOeer, Controller and City
member of the 35th Dlstnct Court
Clerk as follows
AdVISOryBoard to diSCUSSfuture
Paul Folino-Stale Farm. 430 N
growth of the Court
Center. Northville - $14.12122.
Motion by CounCilman Gardhowever. premium Will be about
ner supported by CounCilman
$1,000lower than bid
DeRusha to appoont CounCilman
Also received was a GovernJohnston to the 35th ulstnct
mental
Risk Managers
of
Court AdVISOryBoard
Michigan, Inc , 26205 Five Mile,
Mohon Camed Unanimously
Redford, bid to cover all inBUILDING
DEPARTMENT
surances In the amounts of $41, SERVICE AGREEMENT. Next
500 and $7,050
Agenda
Motion
by CounCilman
BUDGET REPORT Next AgenJohnston support CounCilman
da.
Gardner to accept the Paul
MML ANNUAL MEETING Folino bid for the Motor Vehicle
TAYLOR, MI. JANUARY 24,
Insurance.
1980 The Annual meetong Will be
Motion Carned Unanimously
held January 24, 1980 In Taylor.
b liability
tnsurance Bids
Michigan at Camuron Hall
Sealed bids were received and
Reservations should be on by
opened on December 27.1979 by
January 18,1980
tho City Engineer. Controller and
City Clerk as follows.
Mayor Vernon. Councilwoman
Hullenlochers Kerns Norvell
Ayers and the City Manager all
Inc. 1007 W. Huron St , Ponticc
thought they would attend

NORTHVILLE SQUARE PARK·
ING REGULATIONS The need to
remove the 3 hr parkong limit
from Municipal Parking Lot No 4
(the NorthVille Sq parking lot)
was discussed
It was mentooned that the new
owners of the Square Will have
all day shows necessitating
longer parking
TraffiC Control Order 78-5,
MUniCipal Parking Lot No 4 section 1 which limits parking to 3
hours should be repealed.
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston supported by CounCilwoman Ayers to repeal Sec·
tlon 1 on Municipal Parking Lot
No 4 of TraffiC Control Order 78-

5
Mayor Vernon commented
Tom Dalley, Owner of NorthVille
Square, has mentioned to him
that the parking lot may not be
big enough lor the parking The
Clly mIght be faced WIth a parkIng problem certain t,mes of the
month
JAYCEES REOUEST. CommUnication from the NorthVille
Jaycees requesting Council to
approve the display of two banners recognizing U S Jaycee
Week from January 20to January
27. They asked that the signs be
displayed at the NorthVille Road
and 7-Mlle Intersection
and
Center Street near Chatham.
Mayor Vernon mentioned that
Ted Mapes IS deSigning a sign
for both entrances to the City

Legal Advertisement
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TO THE SUPERVISOR
AND CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
:; WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
,

'f

J

i$lrs'
.. You are hereby notofled that
.!the Board of County Road Com'mlssloners of lhe COunty of
•.;wayne, MIChigan, did. at a
.':tneetlng of said Board held on
December 20. 1979, deCide and
determine
that the certain
• -streets descrobed In the minutes
of said Board should be County
, roads under the lunsdlCtlOn of
the Board of Countl Road Com• missioners The minutes of said
I meeting lully descnblng
said
: streets are hereby made a part
• of this notice, and are as follows
,
Minutes of the regular meeting
: of the Board of County Road
• COmmissioners of the County of
• Wayne. Michigan, held at the
: aoard's
offices, 4t5 Clifford
• Street. Detrol\, Michigan, at 9 00
• a.m, Eastern Standard Time,
~ Thursday. December 20. 1979
•
Present
Chairman Burton,
: Vice-chairman Berry and Com• missioner Herron

1

t

1

t ed"Commissioner
Horron mov·
the adoption of the follOWing

l

resolution
WHEREAS.
the following
roads to Wit
E Whipple,
Greenrldge.
North
Beacon
, Woods, North Ridge, W Whipple

I

and
Wood bend
Drives,
Greenndge
and Woodbend
Courts,
ValenCia Road and
Kentland were dedicated to the
use of the public as a part of the
Plat of North Beacon Woods
SubdiVISion, which plat has be"n
properly recorded. and
WHEREAS, In order to conform to a general plan and to
avoid confUSion, It IS deemed
necessary to change the names
of North Ridge Drive to Northvalley Dnve and Kenlfand to
Kentland Dnve
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that North Ridge
DrIVe and Kenlfand In North
Beacon Woods SubdIVI>IOn,
NorthVille Township shall be
know as Northvalley Dnve and
Kentland Drive respectl'ely. and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
by the Board of Wayne County
Road Commissioners
of the
County of Wayne, Michigan, that
It hereby accepts the dedication
to the use of the public of tho
followmg descflbed roads, and
that they aro hereby taken cver
as county roads and made a part
of the county road system of the
County of Wayne
All of E Whipple, Greenfldge,
North Beacon Woods,
Northvalley (formerly North R,dIlO),
W Whipple and Woodbend
Dflves, Greenfldge and Wood·
bend Courts, ValenCia Road and
Kentland
Drive
(formerly

Kentland), as deolcated to the
use of the public m NORTH
BEACON WOODS SUBDIVISION, part of the North 'h of Sec
4, T 1S , R 8E , NorthVille Twp,
Wayne County,
MIChigan as
recorded m Llber 99 of Plats on
Pages 21, 22, 23 ana 24, Wayne
County Records. constltu\lng a
lotal of 2205 miles of County
Roa1s
The mohon was supported by
CommiSSioner Berry and carned
by the followmg vote
Ayes Commissioners Herron,
3err'l and Burton
Nayes No~e,'· ••
THIS NOTICE
IS GIVEN
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909.AS AMENDED
In tesllmony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOit,
Michigan
thiS 21st day of
December, AD 1979
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF TIlE
COUNTY OF WAYNE,
MICHIGAN
FreddIe G Burton
CHAIRMAN
Michael Berry
VICE-CHAIRMAN
Joseph M Herron
COMMISSIONER
Henry J Galeck,
Secretary and
Clerk olthe Board

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
City of Northville
The City Council for the City of Northville,
will hold a Public HearIng Monday, February 4,1980 at 8:00 p.m. in the City Hall, for the purpose of considering
appropriate
zoning for those lots which were annexed irom Northville
Township
to the City of Northville
on July 23
1979.
'
The lots ar~ described
as follows: Lots No. 48, 54. 55, 56, 64, 65, 67,
68, and 69 of Hillcrest
Manor SUbdivision
of Section 4, Town 1, South,
Range 8 East. City of Northville,
County
of Wayne and State of
Michigan.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 1-23-80
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PA~T I:That <?,:dinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of NOVI, IS hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map,as indicated
on Zoning Map No. 306 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions
of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinance
are
hereby declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment
and publication.
Made and Passed
by the City Council
of the City of Novi,
Michigan,
this 21st day of January,
1980. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment
may be purchased
or inspected
at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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To rezone a part of the N.W. 1A of Section 24, T.1N., R8E., City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan,
being part of parcel No. 22-24-100-041
more particularly
described
as follows:
Commencing
at the point of intersection
of the Northerly
line of
Grand River and the West line of said Section
24; thence
S. 710
23'40"E., 1128.41 ft., along the Northerly ,line of Grand River; thence N,
18°31'06"E.,
668.06 ft. (previously
d~sc,~lbed as N. 18°36'20"E), to the
point of beginning;
thence N. 18°23 26 E., 368.84 ft., along the boundary of "Vincenti
Industrial
Park", as recorded In L1ber 157, Pages 31
and 32 of Oakland County Records (recorded
N. 16°51'48"E.) previously described
as (N. 18°36'20"E.);
thence
S. no09'06"E.
327.11 ft.,
thence S. 18°28'49"W.,
401.45 ft.; thence N. 71°23'40"W., 324.95 ft. to
the point of beginning.
All of the above being subject to easements,
restrictions,
and rights-of-way
of record. All of the above containing
2.88 acres.
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT

ESTIMATED COST RANGE
$1,000,000 to $2,500,000
$ 200,000 to $ 500,000
$
29,806 to $
74.515

ORDINANCE
NO. 18.306
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 306
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

$10,000 to $5,000
$1.68 to $3.36

These costs are preliminary
estimates
only and will be revised accordingly
as the planning
process
progresses
and the actual sewer
system
Improvements
are evaluated.
The updated
costs will be
presented
at a second
public meellng
which will be held midway
through the planning process.
The meetlr,g will be conducted
by representatives
of the consulting engineering
firm of Finkbeiner,
Pettis & Strout, limited.

___________________

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.306
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

.01'

A public meeting will be held on Monday. January 28,1980 at 8:00
P.M. at the Northville City Hall, 215 West Main Street. The meeting will
feature a discussion
of the Proposed Sewerage
Improvements
which
are presently in the Facilities Planning process.
The purposes of the meeting are to explain the Facilities Planning
process and to receive input from the public concerning
recurring
problems with the existing sanitary sewer system.
The estimated costs for the proposed project are as follows:
'ITEM
Estimated Construction
Cost
Estimated Local Cost
Esllmated Annual Debt Service Charge
Estimated Annual Operation and
Maintenance
Cost
Estimated Additional
Customer Charge
per Month

•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council on January 21,
1980 adopted
Ordinance
No. 80-92, an ordinance
to control the size
and weight of motor vehicles
upon highways
or streets under the
jurisdiction
of the City of Novi and to prOVide penalties for the violation
thereof.
This Ordinance
is declared to be an emergency
Ordinance
which
is immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace,
health, and safety, and shall become effective immediately.
The effective date of this ordinance
is January 21.1980. A complete copy of this
ordinance
is available for public use and inspection
at the office of the
City Clerk, 45225 West 10 Mile Road. Novi, Michigan 48050.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

,

Ir-------------------------·
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 80·92

Roethel
Mayor
s/Geraldine
Stipp
Clerk

: 1I

I

MISCELLANEOUS
CounCilman DeRusha mentioned
HB4654 - Zoning Board of Appeals Alternate Members allows
for two alternate
members to be appOinted to the
ZOning Board of Appeals has
passed and IS now law The OrdonanceWill have to be amended
to reflect thiS
Mayor Vernon complimented
the Fife Department on doing a
good lob He also gave them a
vote of conlidence
Communications from the North.,lle Downs and the Dnvlng
Club offenng to loan $50.000
each Interest free to enable the
City to meet January payrolls
The C,ty Manager stated the
City has received the State and
Income tax mOnies and WIll
receive the race track mOnies
before the end of the month
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Manager to thank the Downs and
Dnvong Club for thelf generous
offer. however, the CIty does not
have to take them up on It

SJRomalne

I
I

ii

ThE! CIty Manager mentioned
the cooperation
of the
employees In going along with
the situation created by the
State not sending money due
the City
Mayor Vernon informed COuncil of an extremely Important
matter brought to his attention at
a meetong he attended at SI.
Mary Hospital He commented
on a study group appointed by
the Governor to reduce health
costs In the Wayne, Macomb. St
Clair and Oakland cc,mmunlties
He explained the occupancy
figures which he Will give to the
CIty Manager. He stated College
Hospital which had 100% occupancy but did not have
pediatrics or OB would have 62
beds cut It would mean the clo!>109 of that hospital. He also explained the cost per day In SI.
Mary was $184, at Henry Ford
Hospital It was $495 per day. He
felt
It was obviously
a
preconceived plan to bnng patients downtown He mentioned
St Mary Hospital would keep
them appnsed of situation.
Mayor Vernon would contact
Senator Plaweckl, who suggested the Western Wayne communities banding together. to
see If he might want to get interested. He menlooned the
downriver area would be hit even
more than this area.
Meelong adjourned at 11.45
pm
Respectfully submitted,
Joan G McAllister

and will prosent these to Counc,1
soon He statod this request
should be denied
CounCilman DeRusha stated
as a malter of policy of Council
not to approve the request and
mentioned thiS Is not the first
denial
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Coun·
cllman Gardner to deny the
Jaycees' request
MotoonCarned Unanimously

CERTIFICATE

OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine
Stipp, Clerk of the City of Navl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof. dUly called and held on this
21st day of January, 1980, and was ordered to be given publication
In
the manner prescribed
by law.
s/Geraldlne
__'
Publish:

Stipp
Clerk

1-23-80
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Levitt rezoning okayed
Continued from 8-A
This was done, Nino recalled, even
though the land to the north and south
was zoned industrial. The property is
adjacent to Stuart Oil Company and
never was developed by Levitt.
City Manager Steve Walters told the
commission that it had come to the attention of the city in December that
Levitt was disposing of four parcels of
the original property, inclUding this
portion in the city.
Questioned by a member of the audience regarding why the city would
want more industrial zoning, Walters
replied that houses (residential property) use more city and school services
than they pay in taxes while industrial
tenants pay more.
Some new balance is reqUired, he
stated, as more houses are to be built in
the city in the Eight Mile area to the
west.
Nino agreed, suggesting that the city
needs to woo industrial as well as commercial development.
Commissioners each had received
copies of the only communication
received on the rezoning, a letter from

•

Dr. T. E. McDowell of 526GriSWOld.
As a properiy owner and resident Dr.
McDowell objected on the basis that
"increased truck traffic (on Griswold)
would be unbearable."
The letter added, "We have accepted
the race track traffic, the railroad, the
gravel pit annoyance and the ever ri&
ing taxes, but must object to rurther
noise and traffic an industrial park
would incur."
.
The city manager told the commts:
sion and audience, all or whom were
there on another zoning issue, that ~
city's tax levy of 14mills is "well below
average."
City Attorney Philip OgIlvie observed
that the city would be losing about
$2,000 in trespass fees regularly assessed at $50 each as police stop SWimmers
in the lake. He seriously then conimented that industrial use of the property could end this nuisance situation' .•
Nino preViously had told the commission, "You can regulate the industry sO
that the lake is still an asset."
,
Chairman Thomas Wheaton at a
previous meeting had noted that the
lake "is the only clear, clean body (If
water in the city."
.

Named to MTU dean's list:
......

~.,-.,..""

~~t~~::.:?~~.4Btl!J!!~::L~--''1

,
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New models open
Models are now open at the North Beacon Woods Subdivision
on Eight Mile in Northville Township. Four model homes
displaying the different options builders are offering opened
January 16 with a grand opening celebration. The four models
range in price from $138,000and $144,000,slightly less than

,-

original quotations. And ranch-style homes start at about
$128,000.Builders also are emphasizing the fact that certain
features previously available only for an additional cost are
now included in basic packages. Salesmen are on duty from 1
p.m. to 8 p.m. daily to assist potential buyers.

l'he Marquis
'
Theatre.

Dawn M. Howard, a
junior at Michigan Tech
majoring in liberal arts,
earned
a grade
point
average of 3.5 or better on
a4.0scale.
Howard lives at 1024
North Center
in NorthVIlle.
Dean
or Students

Main Street
Northville

'-

1

NOW SHOWING ~;
Thru Jan. 24

,-

"Fiddler on the :,
Roof"
'~
Next ATTRACTION
Fri., Sat. & Sun. only

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Police Blotter

~:

z~
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, jewelry from home
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Burglars escaped with some $900
worth of assorted jewelry, credit cards,
and cash they stole from a Valencia
residence January 18, township police
reported.
The thieves apparently entered the
house by breaking a basement window
and exited through the front door,
police said.
There are no suspects at this time,
police said.

I

c.;,

A driver and one of two passengers
suffered minor injuries in a two-car collision January 16 at the intersection of
Seven Mile and Napier, police reported.
A car driven by Robert MacGregor,
17373 Ridge, traveling westbound on
Seven Mile struck a vehicle northbound
on Napier, when the northbound vehicle
ran a stop sign, police said.
The driver of the northbound vehicle,
Ronald Schmuck of Mount Clemens
was ticketed for disobeying the stop
sign. He was not hurt.
Injured were MacGregor and Kirk
Taylor of Plymouth.
MacGregor's
other passenger,
Eddie Cook. 7425
Seven Mile escaped injury.

c

•

A tape player, cassette carrier and
eight tapes were stolen from a 1974
Mercury
parked
at Northville
Charley's January 14, township police
reported.
The stolen property is valued at over
$200.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
and

CLOTHING
30
Cro"

to

50% OFF

SI.., Rt·nt.t1, SI.., MJlOwnanCt'
10 \V t ,tt h",ttr S'l".lrt
))()
I Oft't. "h lIHlll[h

COllntn

459-0280
Hours Mon. Tues. Weds 930·6
Thurs & Fro 9 30·9 Sun 12·5

"ORSI:S
~

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

Police arrested
a Walled Lake
woman who was attempting to steal
more than $100 in miscellaneous items
from Arbor Drugs, 133 East Dunlap
January 16, city police reported.
An employee of the store observed
the woman, later identified as Jeanette
Mullins, stUffing various
cosmetic
items into her purse and pockets, police
said.
The employee notified police, who are
rived on the scene just as the woman

was attempting to leave.
Among the items the woman had
were razor blades, nail polish, key
cases, eye shadow, hair conditioner and
baby oil, police said.
The woman is charged with larceny.
More than $300 in cash was stolen
from F'oltyn's Pastry, 123 East Main
sometime between January 19 and 21,
city police reported.
The burglars apparently gained entry
through a Plexi-gIass window in the
back door which had been pushed or
kicked out, police said.
A school bus parked at Northville
High School was vandalized January
16, city polie reporied.
.
The driver told police that three seats
had been slashed, the switch for the
overhead flasher had been broken and a
dry chemical fire extinguisher
was
discharged, damaging the bus interior.
Damage is estimated at $150.

Groundhog Day program offered
"Groundhog Day and
Other Animal Legends"
will be presented at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark
near
New Hudson on Saturday.
February 2 at 11 a.m.

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

"Our culture contans a
wealth of animal legend,
much of which goes back
many years,"
a park
spokesman pointed out.
Participants
should
meet
at the Nature

Center for this indoor program. Registration is required.
Persons wishing additional information
may
call the Nature Center at
685-1561.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

***

Daily Dinner Specials

I

couPON--lr---coupON----,
751\: OFF 1$1.00 OFF 1

IMEDIUM

PIZZA

I

LARGE PIZZA

I

531-4960

Rated PG

"Worn en in Love"

348-3333

-.J'

,:w;
Irll

.

$2.50

~

:1

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313W7MILERD'

~
~

NORTHVILLE

t

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

.'

425-8910

'/,AYNE ROADAT
A ~N ARBOR TRAIl.

LIVONIA

CHINESE. CANTONESE. HONG KONG. MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YS)

*

*

"

you are Cordially
inuited to a
Bridal Show
Sunda'1
Januar'127
2:00

pm.

in the
CyprcJJ (/arJellJ .,~~.~
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All Seats
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20300 FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA 474-2420

.
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Fri., Jan. 25 & Sat., Jan. 26

('··..,I,U/, ..f 1Y1"""'IJ.

--Pri~te

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inl'3ter)

I

Sr''''

I
Carryouts Only
I
Carryouts Only
I
I
1980
I Expires February 20,
1980 ..I
L Expires February 20,~__-~-----Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

Ball9;uet Room
..JJarl/ard S9;uare ('201'1 Rei.

Thursday thru Saturday

starring George Bums
and Brooke Shields

• Submarines.
Pizza
• Chicken
0 Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta

CitY police are investigating an apparent break-in at Moraine Elementary
School, 46811Eight Mile January 19.
Two bags of concrete were opened,
desks were searched and profanity was
written on a blackboard, police said.
Small footprints in the cement dust
indicate that area youths probably
v. ere responsible for the damage, police
said.
Township
Trustee
John Swienckowski was involved in a fight
January 12 with a 17-year-old township
resident, township police reported.
Both drivers told police the other was
tailgaiting and flashing his hi-beam
lights.
...
Both drivers exited their vehicles on
Winchester near Sutters Lane and confronted each other, police said, exchanging words and blows.
Neither party wants to press charges,
police said.

"Just You and Me, Kid"

Wed. & Thurs.
this week
7:30 p.m. only
Fri., Sat. & Sun.
7& 9 p.m.

340 N. Center St.

Burglars take cash.,

\

r---:---~~----~-----.

Jan. 25, 26 & 27

•
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,.'
Harold Meese reported university
made
the
that 746 students from the honor roll fall quarter. ,~

A Northville
woman
has been named to the
dean's list at Michigan
Technological University
in Houghton for the fall
quarter.

--4JmiJJioll
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Speaking

Our Opinion
Sky falling?
"We have meters in the
(sewer) system right now which
show it has the capacity to accommodate
growth,"
the
Wayne County DPW is now
claiming in the wake of the
state's threatened construction
'ban here.
The county statement indicating it has "substantial
documentation"
showing addi'::tional sewage discharge into the
present interceptor "will not be
, detrimental to the system" is
· little relief to those of us who
~ ~orry about such matters.
~,
Instead of being relieved by
:the county's latest revelation,
: we're more concerned
than
ever; we have a suspicion that
:what we smell isn't the sewer
cbut
rather
some
fishy
::;doubletalk.

·

,.

: ,~ We've never been shown
~::any documentation concerning
: the adequacy of the existing
:.system nor have the state or
:: local officials seen it. On the
;: contrary,
officials, including
,: those with the county, have
::.been telling us as recently as a
:~:couple weeks ago that no one
· will know for sure how much
~:capacity is left, if any, until cur:' rent studies are completed later
~,:this year.

.

"

;~:
Furthermore,
we cannot
~ forget that it was the county
:' DPW that has been warning us
~,=and the U.S. Environmental
'::;Protection Agency that the ex;:isting system is dangerously
~:close to creating serious prot'
.... '
~,
,"
~~
'"
~~

WILLIAM

blems. It also has stated, in formal letters, that it suspects
some overflow already has occurred.
It is no secret that county
and Western Wayne officials
have used this warning in trying
to convince EPA that immediate construction of a relief
line and the eventual construction of a super sewer are absolutely essential.
Neither is it a secret that on
numerous occasions, in public
and in private, officials here
and elsewhere have joked about
the existing "rubber"
sewer
line that can be conveniently
stretched or contracted by the
county to accommodate
any
given circumstance.
If indeed there is no serious
problem
and the existing
system can accommodate still
more growth, the county DPW
ought not have any reluctance
in informing EP A that some of
its earlier
"documentation"
was in error.

And the county DPW ought
not have any reluctance in telling Northville that it really
hasn't exceeded its capacity as
was reported
in letters
of
"documentation"
to local
municipalities a year ago .

BALLENGER
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We believe that price advertising is necessary to
insure that customers who want to shop for prices can
do so. We believe that price posting and price
maintenance requirements
should be completely
stricken from the rules to enable the retailer to institute no stricter requirements for beer prices than
are required for any other grocery item.
Few consumers are actually going to note the
posting of a planned beer price increase and stock up
now. Beer is not purchased with as much pre-planning
as frozen foods are.
If you are in a big store and know that you need
more beer for the weekend, you will compare prices on
the spot and purchase a sufficient supply and may be
able to take advantage of shopping for regular
groceries in a larger store by getting a lower price
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Phone 437-1662
or 437-1789
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If the Record
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We say no with emphasis to the idea of advertising
alcohol beverage items because Michigan is one of 18
control states in which the state government sets
prices and regulates the industry.
This type of control has been good for Michigan.
Our state is number one in control state operations and
sixth in total sales of alcoholic beverages among the 50
states. Michigan consumers in the last fiscal year between September 1978and September 1979spent nearly
$2 billion for their alcoholic beverages-up
from the
previous year by more than $53 million.
Consumer advocates have some idea that lifting
the advertising ban on alcohol beverages will produce
more competition and thus force some prices down.
Not so. And it should not be so unless Michigan wants
to get out of the liquor business and throw its revenue

Photographic

sent site high above the city,
some citizens questioned the
aesthetics of such a massive
structure. But as promised by officials, the selected tower and site
proved attractive. And, frankly,
many of us have grown quite fond
of this Northville landmark.

Aesthetically, an antenna no matter how unoptrusive it
might seem from a drawing will spoil the tower's appearance
and the pleasant hilltop setting.
Moreover, we don't like the idea
of a commercial facility sharing
a site owned by taxpayers - not
all of whom will be cable television customers.
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Advertising
located at 104 W Main St., Northville,
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"You'll need something else if you don't
get off that couch and do a little work around
this place. When are you going to fix the
door?"
"That's male work and I'm trying to
break the habit," he said as the wet dish cloth
sailed over his head.
"Here, try on some of these for a change
of pace. And when you get the dishes done bring me a cup of coffee. There's a good movie
on TV and I'm going to watch it."
.'

r

I

John R. Dagenais
Executive Director
Package Liquor Dealers Association of Michigan

Psychologist Wayne Fisk tells us - and
the ladies - that society should jettison the 10 ,
"false" commandments drilled into males
over a lifetime.
Scuttle these beliefs, he says:
A man shalt not cry; he shalt not display
weakness; he shalt not have need for affection, gen,tIeness or warmth; he shalt not
desire comforting; he shalt not need; he shalt
not be touched; he shalt not be flesh; he shalt
not tarnish the image of manhood; he shalt
not desire assistance ill the face of adversity; #I
and he shalt not take second or fail in any endeavor .
The male mystique - Mocho if you
please - is one reason males are going to the
grave earlier than females, he suggests. By
being the pillar of strength - the guy who
must be bigger and stronger and the winner
of all the marbles, males exhaust themselves
sooner and are more vulnerable to illness.
All of which seems to make pretty,good'"
sense until the husband tries turning things
around.
"What do you mean you can't carry the
wood anymore? I don't see any broken legs.
You w~nt a fire in the fireplace, you get the
wood...and stop that crying!"
"But I have need of comfort and
warmth," the husband begged.

~
~

•

~
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HOFFMAN'S

But we doubt the county will
make these kinds of admissions.
Meanwhile, we're beginning to
feel like characters
out of
"Chicken Little." Is the sky falling or isn't it?

•r •,

,..

aside. Remember, half oi the cost of a bottle of spirits
consists of several taxes. Would the consumer interest
groups like to see lower prices through reduction in
beverage taxes?
Finally, of the 3,100 stores that sell alcoholic
beverages in Michigan with an SDD license (liquor for
takeout>, approximately 90 percent are individual
operators, and these hard working people do not have
the advertising revenue to compete with the likes of
large chain-store type operations.
Let's keep our controls. Advertising will lead to
problems and we can't afford that.

By JIM GALBRAITH
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from the large chain.
If you are SUddenly aware that you will need more
beer for guests, you go to the nearest store, buy the
brand and pay whatever the costs may be.
Rarely do people buy several cases for home consumption simply to avoid a proposed price increase.
The people buying several cases at once either are
planning some special event, or else are regularly consuming large quantities of beer and thus won't be able
to avoid a price change for long.
It is hoped that by easing the state's current strict
regulation on beer advertising, the increased competition would lower prices.
William S. Ballenger
Director
Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulation

NO-----------------------

That's why we share council
concern over the proposal to
erect a cable television antenna
adjacent to or on top of the"tower.
We don't like the idea and we
hope council quickly scuttles it.

,'\.

JOHN DAGENAIS

yES--------------------

'.

Years ago when the water
lower was proposed for its pre-

for Myself

Advertise
beer prices?

Tower spoiler

:1:

~

olflces
Michigan

"But you can't. The Super Bowl's coming
on."

Ice

break

"You're holding the super bowl, mister.
Nowget busy!"
Fisk says the "masculine privilege" exacts a high cost. What he forgets, however, is
that the instant a guy drops his mistique he's
left holding a dish rag."
..
,!,:,"I
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Silver Springs trles "school without failure"
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

•

Danny P. enters third grade with an
eager attitude. He sits in the front of
class, raising his hand and answering
the teacher's questions. He has friends
and seems bright and relaxed. The
teacher feels fine about Danny, a successful child.
But Jason A. sits in back of the
classroom. He sits qUietly and does not
bother anyone. He does not do particularly well or badly in school. He
communicates with almost no one and
appears to have no real friends or interests. But since he causes no trouble
the teacher leaves him alone.
How can a teacher help both Danny
and Jason
succeed%
It is one
psychiatrist's view that if students have
a positive identity that it is possible for
all students to be successful.

•

Silver Springs Elementary is ul>ing
the concept of "schools WIthout failure"
by following some of the theories of
Psychiatrist WIlliam Glasser
Trainer Karen Morath from Wayne
County IntermedIate School District explained Glasser's concept to more than
40 Silver Springs parents Thursday
night.
"We all have a two-part Identity,"
she said. "My identity IS made up of
how I see myself and how others see
me. If I am demeaned, my positive
identity will diminish.
"We all have either a success or a
failure identity. Much of this comes
from home but not all. Children spend
more time with teachers than with their
parents. So It IS very importan! how a
teacher acts toward a student
"If a teacher sees a student as a success, the student will be If he sees a

student as a failure and reinforces this
failure identity the student will have
problems," Morath said.
The Glasser concept of a "school
without failure" is a "place where the
opportunities for success never run
out."
"Teachers should keep working with
youngsters so all of them can feel successful in school," Morath said. "If a
student feels failure in something as
important as reading or math it may be
serious. Failure dIminishes your effort.
"Teachers have to believe that just
because you can't learn something one
way doesn't mean you can't learn it at
all," Morath said.
Identity, or "feeling like you are
somebody" IS more important today
than it used to be, Morath said.
Teachers and parents cannot use old

• Readers Speak

To the Editor:

Signature

•
•

needed

This letter is in regard to the vandalism shown in the picture of the girls'
bathroom at Northville High Schoooi.
EDITOR'S NOTE:1f the person who
Being a studmt at NHS I feel that I am
wrote the letter concerning the film at
qualified to give my point of view.
the Marquis Theatre will sign the letter,
No picture can show what goes on in
inclUding his or her address, we will be
the bathrooms during school hours.
happy to pUblish it All Letters to the
There is so much smoking going on that
Editor must contain the handwritten
smoke can be seen and smelled while signature of the writer, address and
passing by in the halls.
telephone
number.
Names will be
It is even more horrible to have to use withheld by request, however.
the facilities. I personally do not enjoy
coming out smelling like I have smoked
a pack of cigarettes myself. I also do
Clearly, he confirmed my argument
not care to foot the bill for dry cleaning
that charter township status fails to
clothes to get rid of the lingering odor.
protect Northville Township against
To add to this, the sanitary conditions
are very unpleasant. I am sure that the strip annexation. Regarding both of the
teachers would not stand for this and above points, Mr. Robinson added the
remark "Sorry about that!," when he
that their facilities do not resemble
ours.
was questioned about the impact on
The school administrators have done Northville Township reside.nts. Maybe
nothing to solve these problems in the he was implying township residents
would be sorry about that, if we adopt
two years I have gone to this school.
With all of the repairs going on in the the proposal.
During the meeting, our supervisor
school this is a problem that could be
confessed he would feel more comsolved without using extra taxpayers'
fortable if a professional manager was
dollars.
v,
hired. Why the SUdden push for an expensive manager? Is this a confession
.A Concerned Junior
of incompetence Why not elect a professional person to prOVide dynamic
leadership in the office of the supervisor?
In his letter, Mr. Lee claims "a
To the Editor:
charter
township
protects
the
residents. " How could any proposal
Finally one of the major proponents
of the charter township proposal, Mr. protect our residents, when It doubles
E. Thomas Lee, has attempted
to our taxes and provides more opportunidiscredIt my arguments against the ty for the city of Northville to nibble
away at our tax base, through the proproposal. I welcome the challenge!
cess of strip annexation?
However, several other points should
be brought to the attention of the publJc
Larry D. VanderMolen
hearing held in December. Mr. Robin41848Ladywood Drive
son mentioned the fact that if we vote
for a charter township, then the law
provides for levying of five mills. This
confinus my point about township
To the Editor:
taxes being doubled, if we adopt a
On behalf of the Northville Jaycees, I
charter township. Could Mr. Lee deny would like to extend to the Northville
community a hearty "Thank You" for
that argument?
Mr. Robinson also' explained about
the support you've given us and our prothe attempts by East Lansing to utilize grams In the past year. It has been very
gratifying and encouraging in the first
the process of strip annexation to annex
a portion of his township to that city. eight months of my year as president to

Charter opposed

•

work with so many individuals and
leaders dedicated to making their community a better place in which to live.
This week (January 21).26)has been
designated Jaycee Week throughout the
United States. In the Northville area
many things will be taking place.
Earlier in this section there is a full
page advertisement outlining some of
the history of our chapter and the projects run this year. If you missed them
try and take part next year as many of
them are held annually. Surrounding
the page are ads from various local Individuals, businesses, and organizations whose contributions have made
this page possible. We urge your support of them.
Concluding Jaycee Week will be an
"Open House" at the Recreation Center
in Northville on Friday, January 25th
starting at 7:30. If you'd like to know
more about the organization. Its goals
and projects, please stop in and say
hello. The Jaycees are a non-profit,
community service organlztion, open to
young men 18-35.We also have a Jaycee
Auxiliary for the women, who not only
support us, but also run their own community projects.
Again, "Thank You Northville, City
and Township," for the support you've
given us, past and present. I know that
with your continued support in the
future, Northville will remain the excellent community It Is.
Sincerely,
Ronald L. Barnum
President 1979-80
To the Editor:

•

• Miller seeking variance

•

.
•

•

In

new location

A problem that surfaced unexpectedly as the r1ty exchanged property with
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller as part of
the Northville Area Economic Development Corporation's Malnstreet '79 program has been turned over to the board
of appeals.
As part of the consideration In the
sale of the Miller property at 127 Hutton, the Millers were sold a three-acre
parcel of property owned by the city on
Gerald Avenue.
As the property presenUy is zoned to
penuit storage of trucks and recreational vehicles, the heavy industrial
PR-2 zoning does not penult sale of
vehicles,
•
Stressing that he has been in business
here since 1937, Miller told the city
planning commission at Its January 15
meeting tha~ he had agreed to relocation and intended to construct a 20,000
square foot building. But, he said, he
expected to engage in the sale of
Vehicles, primarily trucks.
It was J!Ointed out that a commercial

A lively debate has taken place as
board members, students and police
have questioned
the controversial
policy recommended to the board by its
attorney Thomas Schwarze.
The proposed policy reads: "It is the
policy of the Northville Public School
that a building principal shall not permit a student to park a motor vehicle on
school property dUring the school day
without the student's prior written
agreement; that the school personnel
may, with notice to the student, enter
the motor vehicle and inspect the contents contained therein. Illegal drugs,
marijuana, alcohol, stolen property and
other dangerous instruments contained
in the motor vehicle shall be seized by
school personnel and may be used as
evidence in a suspension or expulsion
hearing."
The board passed a similar policy in •
December which gave the district the
right to enter a student's locker without
notification to the student, on the basis
that the locker Is school property.If the car search policy is passed
students will be required to sign a
waiver at the beginning of the school
year agreeing to the searches. About
four percent of NHS students pay $30
fee per year to park their cars. 1f the
student does not sign the waiver he or
she cannot cbtain a parking penuit.
Proponents of the poliey claim that it
only would be putting down in writing
what administrators already do.
"What this really is Is a pelicy that
the board backs the principals in what
they already do," said Vice-President
Marge Sliger.
Schwarze, who could not be reached
for comment, told the dlstrict they
would be in a stronger legal position If
they had a written policy.
But Treasurer Charles Peltz expressed concern whether the polley is even
legal.
"I have two clear concerns: the civil
rights and moral aspects of this polley
and the legal aspects," he said.
Northville Police Chief Rodney Cannon said a school district has latitude to
deal with Internal discipline. "The person can submit to a voluntary search,
although It does sound a bit like coerslon. But technically In the commission
of a felony they have to notify us. "
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie said If a
felony (possession of a dangerous
weapon,for example, or selling drugs)
is not reported to the pollee the school

If children feel succeSSful, discipline
will be easier, Morath said, because
children will be more likely to have
more self-discipline and an understanding that obeying rules is for the benefIt
of themselves and their fellow students.
Using "reality therapy" teachers can
help students plan responsible actions.
Four Sliver Springs teachers attended Wayne County Intenuediate School
District six-day workshops on Glasser's
theories. They are now In the process of
teaching other teachers about Glasser's
techniques
and are slowly
Incorporating them into classrooms here.

·
tti·
~
iI

rant probably would be thrown out of
court.
"There is a posslbllty it would
destroy our case," he said.
He added that there was legal questions over whether a student can sign
away his constitutional
rights' to
privacy.
NHS student Brian Shake met with
the policy committee last Thursday
where they discussed changes In policy
wording. The NHS student congress has
come out in opposition of the policy.
Peltz said he was concerned that the
policy be acceptable to the students.
And Board President Karen Wilkinson
said she wanted everyone to have a
clear picture of the polley.
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sessIOn. 3·hour "Heart Saver" course will be offered
on the first Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. in
203 on tht:: sccond floor of the Botsford Professional
which is located. in front of the hospital. Thc first
schedulcd for Thursday. February 7th.

A FULL SERVICE BANK

vMid&~;-ht&A11
Nonhvllle
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd. ,
348-9380

back. Other techniques include class
meetings where chiidren have a chance
to talk about what is on their minds and
where everyone has a chance to contribute in a discussion.

district might be guilty of obstruction of
justice.
"It can create a situation because
basically whatever they find will be illegal. They are not going to suspend a
student for haVing candy bars in his
car." he said.
Sliger said the policy was not designed to circumvent police. She said some
things found In a car would be grounds
for school discipline but not for legal ac·
tlon, such as paint. She said the board
was willing to take the risk that they
may not be able to use evidence they
found in a car search in a crimlnial prosecution of a student.
I
Ogilvie said evidence collected in an
administrator's
search without a war-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LEARN HOW TO
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A proposed school policy allowing
school administrators
to search a student's car parked on school property
(with notice to the student> will not be
passed without more study, Superintendent Larry Nichols said yesterday.
The car search policy was to have
come up for final approval January 28.
But the board policy subcommittee
recommended Thursday that the policy
should be held until it can be studied
further, meaning that It will not be in
place for second semester which begins
the first week of February.
-

January 20-26, 1980 has been proclaimed National Jaycee Week. The
purpose of the week Is to focus attention
on the young men who are members
and the work they are doing In our community.
The Northville Jaycettes would like
to salute the Northville Jaycees during
their special week. This is a very fine
group of young men, and they are a
vital service organization In our area.
The Jaycees' annual Haunted House
provided
entertainment
for the
neighboring communities during Halloween.
The Jaycees' annual "Visit from Santa" project provides ample Christmas
cheer for private individuals as well as
community clubs and organizations,
and the proceeds benefit Reyes Syndrome.
And, of course, the 4th of July
Parade,
chicken
barbecue,
and
fireworks display are Jaycee functions
which are vital aspects of the community celebration. The list goes on and on.
zoning for part oHhe property would be
Jaycees of Northville, a job well
necessary to sell vehicles.
• done! Keep up the good work!
Planning consultant Ronald Nino
Cathy Totzkay
then suggested that the board of apPresident Northville Jaycettes
peals would be the proper body to deal
with the situation since part of the plan·
ned use Is permitted.
"You're
talking about expanded
use," he stated, "which could be accommodated by the board of appeals
without setting a precpdent."
Miller said he was anxious to resolve
the problem as he Intended to begin
construction on the building as soon as
possible. He and his son George, who Is
~
t.I;,-In business with him, both attended the
.- ....... -7
planning session.
It was agreed that he would take the
,/..' l\'~~
problem to the board of appeals which
dr/v -~L_\
Is scheduled to meet February 6.
The Miller property at Main and Hut·
ton also came before the planners at the
As a community
~crVll:(,. Botsford General Hospital will expand
meeting for site and landscape apits community
health educatIon opportunities
by sponsoring a
proval for the Downriver Savings and
free program for area CItIzens in cardiopulmonary
resusitatlOn
Loan Association drive-In facility. It
(CPR). The ultimate purpose is to enable citizens to perform
was granted unanimously.
CPR for heart attack victims until emergen'cy medical personnel

Jaycee salute

to sell

themselves. Their lives feel lonely,
meaningless and irrational.
Many aggressive children lose their
feelings of failure because they get attentIOn through
their aggl esslve
behavior, Morath said. But students
who withdraw often keep bUilding up
the feeling that they are failures. These
feelings orten result In a lack of
discipline and SOCiallyirresponsible actions, she said.
Teachers must learn to foster success
In thlldren and promote love and a
sense of self-worth In each child,
Morath said. Teachers should get
children
Involved
in relevant,
thOUghtful dIscussions and activities
which will lead them to act In socially
responsible ways, she added.
Much of this involvement comes in
small gestures: really paying attention
to what a child is saying or a pat on the

Search policy postponed

NHS smoking's upsetting

•

techniques
on modern
children.
Children need a firm Identity to hold onto while the world changes SWiftly
around them, she explained.
In addition, Morath said students no
longer live In a "goal-oriented" society.
Most people born after 1950have been
bombarded with the "identity society,"
where the advertising world cashes in
on products consumers believe will
make them younger, more attractive,
smart, sexy or lively.
Dr. Glasser first established his
theones when he Interviewed teenage
delinquent girls in Ventura, California.
He has written several books and his
techniques are used in several school
districts around the country.
Rationale for his program is that kids
who feel like failures will show It either
by aggressive and disruptive classroom
behavior or by withdrawing
Into

S84 W Am Albor Tr

(Bel Lilley Ad & Maln SII

PLYMOU1!f
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930.6PM
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& k, 1119 PM

To pre.register
(requircd).
plcase call 476-7600, Ext. 460 or 461
on Mon ·Fn from 8:30 a.m .. 4:30 p.m. Class size is limited so
please registcr carly. Botsford General Hospital is located at
28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington
Hills. 48024 (North of 8
Milc Road, behind the Botsford Inn) .
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Elderly may pass
on heritage to students
,.

communities.
But the program is only a part of
what Burley hopes is a coordinated
community effort for senior citizen programming.
The city and township of Northville,
The fledglmg program would have in- recreation department. the library and
dividual senior citizens go into the the school district each have programs
elementary schools during art, music for senior citizens. They are attempting
and physical education hours. Each to form a coordinated senior citizen adsenior citizen would teach a skill or visory council.
craft depending on his or her abilities.
Other potential selllor citizen pro-'"
Crafts may include knitting, sewing, grams include re·establishing the
woodworking, painting, crocheting, "Senior Citizen Byline" newsletter, an
poetry, cooking, story telling or math, expansion of shopping trip transportasaid Michael Burley, curriculum coor- tion from one to two days per week, and
the institution of a "Picture person"
dinator.
"One day per week we would have who would conduct art appreciation
senior citizens sharing experiences in sessions.
Senior citizens already receive identhe elementary schools," Burley extification cards allowing them 10 perplained.
"We hope to start the program as soon cent off in local shops. Northville High
School drama and music classes have
as possible, Cirst in the elementary
schools. It will take the participatIOn of prOVidedentertainment at Allen Tel'- ~
school administrators and physical race while the Northville Public ~
Library shows films. And adult educaeducation, art and math teachers. "
Over 60 senior citizens met at Allen tion and enrichment classes are offered
Terrace last week to see a Cilmdescrib- at AIlenTerrace through the Northville
ing grandparent programs in other Recreation Department.
Citing a desire to develop an "untapped natural resource" the Northville
school district may start a "Grandparents" program to utilize senior
citizens In the schools here

SUEDE OR LEATHER

COAT
BeautIfully cleaned & reflnlshed.Fur Trim or P,le Lining Extra
Coupon must be presented wIth
oncomIng order - Expires Feb. 28, 1980

Can't kick the habit
Continued from Page 1
the floors, this causes a potential for
Cire," Caralyn wrote. "Aside from the
possibility of Cire,the smoke filling the
bathrooms aggravates common lung
diseases and heart conditions of
nonsmoking students."
Students said the problem may be
getting worse in the bathrooms since a
courtyard area in the school's rear was
locked a few weeks ago.
The state Cire marshal, inspecting
NHS for Cirecode violations, approved
the chaining of breezeway doors between mathematics classrooms and the
gymnasium as long as a nearby door
was unlocked for a fire exit..
Students circulated a petition against
the breezeway door closing, saying it
was a Cirehazard.
But State Fire Marshal Sargent
Walter Davenport disagreed. "1 decided it could be closed as long as another
door near there was open," he said.
"We locked it because of problems. It
was pretty obvious that kids were
smoking and the door was wide open."
The Ciremarshal did specify that two
doors in the rear of the gym must be
unlocked for fire exits and that the door
in the northwest corner of the
auditorium can be locked as long as
there are fewer than 50 people in the
room.
Davenport has sent a letter to administrators outlining other steps the
school must take to meet state fire
regulations.
Besides installing a new Cire alarm
system the school must have 10 Cire
drills every year. Students and
teachers must know which Ciredoors to
use in emergencies. Fire doors must
have lighted signs above them. And Cire
extinguishers must be provided in
every room.
Students said they do not remember
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Continued from Page 1
were to be brOUghtbefore the board for
approval. trustees agreed.
The clerk's expenditures were 4tokayed indirectly by the complete
board when they appeared under bills
payable.
But prior approval was given only by
the three members of the executive
board.
And the supervisor insists he did not
okay all the expenditures because he
felt some were unnecessary .
\

Bond election
Continued from Page I
include more than minimal repair of
SouthMain.
It promised council late last year,
however, that it would schedule a major improvement in 1980 - prOVideda
satisfactory financing arrangement is
worked out with the city.
When asked by The Record recentl~-:
if repayment of advanced city monieswould be jeopardized by Wayne County's current economic problems, a
spokesman pointed out that road commission monies do not come from the
county's operational budget and thus
are not endangered.
"We (road commission) would
guarantee repayment through a contractural arrangement," he said.
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Three
Northville
students have made the
fall semester honors list
at Central Michigan
University.
Students who achieved
at least a 3.5 on a 4.0 scale
were: sophomore Deon
E. Edwards, 37727 Colfax
Drive, junior Douglas W.
Steele, 1017 Fairfax
Court, and senior Tamela
M. Wilson, 42000 Sutters
Lane.
They are part of 1,120
students out of more than
16,000 to be selected for
honors for the semester
which ended in midDecember. Their gradepoint average places
them in the top 10 percent
of all eMU students.

WORLD JEANS

Trader Tom's

Students get
eMU honors
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He saved, sawed
enhance
city hall addition
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Northville's
city manager
Steve
carpeting in light beige tones.
Walters IS a "saver" and the new city
One wall is the brick that was the outhall addition now IS benefiting as a
side wall of the original city hall on the
• result.
east end.
He's also a skilled woodworker.
"It had three windows," Walters
"It seemed too nice to throwaway,"
points out, "with two forming the doorhe comments as he shows off the focal
way, now partly filled in with concrete
point of his new office - a handsome
blocks"
golden oak' cabinet with leaded glass
The ~ther area has the blocks covered
doors.
attractively with a bulletin board and
The cabinet With glass shelves was
diagonally-placed
wood paneling
salvaged from Eastlawn Convalescent
below.
Center as it was demolished in 1976 to
Because he wished to retain the brick
make way for Allen Terrace senior
wall for the office, Walters designed
citizen center.
and personally applied the four-inch
strips of wood panels to cover the
•
The large piece was built over the
stone fireplace in the living room at
blocks. Although he jokes about being
Eastlawn. Because of the design and r left-handed, the city manager proves
the handmade glass with bubble imhe's far from being "all thumbs" at
perfections, Walters thinks it was part
woodworking.
of the onginal palatial home built on top
Keeping track of time in his new ofof the hill more than 100 years ago by
fice IS a reproduction of an oldJohn C. Buchner. The house and site
fashioned wall clock that was a
were purchased in the 1920s for a
Christmas gift from city e~ployees.
private tuberculosis sanatorium.
The large office adjacent to the city
The end of Eastlawn as a sanatorium
manager's is occupied this week by his
came in 1955 when it became a consecretary, Cathy Keller. Rooms that
still hold constuction materials in the
• valescent home. Tighter state regulations caused the closing of Eastlawn's
future will be used as meeting rooms,
doors completely in February of 1976. Walters mentions.
The year before the city had purchased
Overlooking the city park and post ofthe facihty and property as a site for a
fice in the new addition are the city
municipal senior citizen facility.
clerk's offices. Floor to ceiling glass
Before bulldozers demolished the
panels that divide the city clerk's area
three-story structure with its many turfrom the deputy city clerk's reception
rets and wings, the city sold any redesk add a spacious, open look. Other
maining furniture and pieces of thE'
glass panels take the place of corridor
building.
walls.
It was at this time that Walters
These, too, are part of Walters' "sav• rescued the handsome cabinet.
ing" instinct.
However, it looked very different at
"When Northville Square was closthat time. Its valuable golden oak coloring," he says, "the city was offered the
ing was hidden under layers of dark
solid glass windows and accepted them.
varnish. Restoration to the original
"We're using one at Allen Terrace
finish was done by Sandy Burn, wife of
and another in the recreation departa DPW employee.
ment," he reports with satisfaction,
But most of the work, including connoting that the panels are "very expenstruction of a base of matching oak,
sive and would not have been afwas done by Walters since last August.
fordable otherwise."
"Whenever I could catch time on the
Had they not been available the city
weekends
I worked on it," the city
probably would have used wood panels
• manager recalls.
that could not have given the present
The wood for the base was searched
feeling of spaciousness, he adds.
out at a Farmington lumberyard and
No formal reception is planned for
meets the dentil molding of the original
the new city hall addition as employees
cabinet harmomously. Original brass
have been moved in as soon as areas
door knobs and hinges were refinished
were completed.
professionally and now are in place.
But visitors are welcome, says
The mirrors behind the shining glass
Walters, knowing that many are using
shelves are new as mirrors do not age
the white pillared entrance at the rear
well. They reflect the city manager's
this week as the library opened Monpleasant new office with walls and
day.

Deputy

Cle) k Mildred Hudolin works near City Clerk Joan McAllister, seen at rear through window walls, a gift from Northville

Square

Photos by David C. Turnley
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Library hires new aide
NorthvIlle Public Library opened
Monday in sparkling new quarters,
with longer hours and an enlarged staff.
Sylvia Mazzaro IS the new hbrary
aide working mormngs in the new
facihty. She joins Librarian Anne Mannisto, AssIstant
LIbrarian
Melani('
Robinson and aIdes Jane Hannert and
Kathleen Sprenger.
The new aide IS well quahfled
She
holds a degree in library science from
the University of Michigan with school
library work her specialization
She prevIOusly had been a substitute
teacher in the Wayne-Westland school
district with most of her assignments In
school hbraries
As she sorted books last week prior to
the library opening Mrs. Mazzaro expressed her delight at working m Northville "I'm very fond of this town

,

-

~
I

,

~ ((.-,Ll'
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GETTING YOU

I 0\ I

"We're encouragmg hbrary users to
enter the back door of the bUilding that
adjoins the city hall as parking IS
available behmd it," explained Ms.
Robinson, as she showed off the new
facihty just before opening.
There also is a direct entrance from
Wing Street.
Inside in the southeast corner is the
chlldren's area where the puppet tree
with hand puppets is in place and there
are blg cushIOns waiting for little
loungers, as well as small scale furmture Shelves are fIlled with books for
youngest readers.
Next to this area, logically, is the
young adult fIction.
And even before the library opened
this week, another new service was in
use. In the rear entrance lobby is a book
drop return.
"It·s ideal." Ms Robinson reported
enthUSiastically, "as it is protected
from weather and the door always is
open because it also is the entrance for
the police department.
"We're getting back all the books
we've missed," she added.

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO,

Auto Insurance Costs

~-l

,,) \ 1BOI "Of

because I grew up in a similar small
town of SturgIs," she commented.
Her husband works part·tlme in The
Record production plant and alerted
her to the advertisement for a library
aIde.
In announcmg the staff addition, Mrs
Mannisto mentioned the hbrary IS fortunate to have such a well-qualified
staff member.
A Livonia resident and the mother of
four children, the youngest now m high
school, Mrs. Mazzaro will be workmg
about 21 hours a week, on a 10 a m. to 2
p.m. shirt
Ten hours have been added to the
library week with the library now openmg at 10 a.m. Monday through Saturday. It will remain open untll 8 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and until 5
p.m Friday and Saturday.
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Call the SCISsor Wizard

JIM STORM

40 Years' Lxpencnce
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CWair

43320 W. 7 Mile
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(across from
Little Caesar's)
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SuzanneEvans, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs H. O. Evans of 20311Woodhill, is
among brides-elect who received
engagement rings during the holiday
season.

EXTRA

She and Mark Bryan Johnson are
making wedding plans for later this
year.
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He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
E. Johnson of GrossePointe.

SPACE

You Store It· You Lock It • You Keep The Key
Low Monthly Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient Location
Sizes Range from S' X 10' to 10' X 20'

• Special Areas Available

Sylvia Mazzaro's happily on duty as new library aide

A NorthviIIe High School graduate of
1975, the bride-to-be wiII be a 1980
graduate of Michigan Stale University
with a business major in marketmg.
She is a member of Alpha Phi sorority
and was employed for the past three
summers by General Motors Corpora-

Upon Request

tioo.

349-0354

SUZANNE

.

Her fiance also will be graduating

EVANS

9u£.

CVa[£.ntin£. Candy
f):)£.monj.t7.ation

Friday. Jan. 25 or Feb. I; 7-9
Saturday, Jan. 26 or Feb. 2; 10-12
Refreshments Served!

White
Stag
Pol.r down
Ski Coats
8t Jackets

V3

Off

Men's
WOOlrich,

Catalina,

Field

'n Stream.

LaKeland

Winter
Coats &:
Jackets

%

CLEARANCE
SALE
10 - 600/0 OFF

Off

thru January 26th
\

frt!1~l's
349·0777

from MSU thIs year with a packaging
engineering major. A graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School. he served

Madge-lyn's
21015 Farmington Rd.
Farmington - Center
Just North of 8 Mile
478·8750
FArmington
New Hours:

a

1G-6 Tu .... Wed., Thurl.

.. S.t.

vn.'

Cloled

10-7 Fri.
Sun ... Mon.

his packaging internship with Libby
Foods in Chicago. He is a member of
Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Gourmet dinner's comLng
Tickets are available
by calling Cheri Holman
for a "Scandinavian
in the president's office.
Night" dinner dance to be
hosted February 23 by
Schoolcraft
College
•
Board of Trustees..
'~
Tickets require a $12.50
donation with profits earmarked
for student

\.
\.

~~~~d~.:

college.
The event will be held
in Waterman
Campus
Center with dinner served
from 7-8:30 p.m. and dancing continuing
until
11: 30 p.m.
The menu announced
by Master Chef Robert
Breithaupt
features

marinated Bismark herring, smoked black sable
and Atlantic chubs as appetizers.
Buffet main courses inelude Frikadeller. butter-.
fried pork and veal pattie; Appel-Flask. Canadian bacon. apple and

bev\lrages arc Included:
with the meal and a cash
bar will be available.
TIckets can be obtained

•
1

591-6400, extension 214, or
from board members.

i

onion; Morbrade
Me<!
Svedsker Og Aebler, pork
loin stUffed with prune
and apples and Risted,.
Laks Med Kremsaus.
fried trout In sour cream
sauce.
The more venturesome
will
want
to try
Schoolcraft's versIon Of:
Keltetyt Ravut. which is
dill-flavored crayfish..
Dessert
and table.

in Progress

Ladies'
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Suzanne Evarts will marry later this year

Our policy,s
savmg you money

NORTHVILLE
~
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~
h

I

•

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. P. Cook announced the engagement of their
daughter Linda Arelene to Henry Martl1l Thompson, Jr., at a post holiday
party for visiting relatives and friends
at their home at 42672 SteepJeview.
The bride-elect is a graduate of
KempsviIIe HIgh School, Virginia
Beach, Virgima. She currently is a
physical education major at Old Dominion University where she is affiliated
with Delta Zeta sorority.
Her fiance is a 1975 graduate of HerndonHIgh Schoolin Herndon, Virginia. A
December graduate in electrical
engineering and technology of Old
Dominion University, he is a member
of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
A May wedding is planned and will be
held in Virginia Beach where the Cooks
formerly lived.

477-5231

NORTHVILLE

Center IS.. MalO
Nortl\\t11c
349-0171
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We don't forget the groom! ••
:
Wedding Coverage

•
•

From
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F X

•

$8 9

V I
a en tine Special: FREE
Mini portrait when you
order wedding
coverage
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105N. Center, Northville
348-0303
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Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbl'5
I 12 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
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Barbersllop quartet to sing llere
Lively songs by a barbershop quartet
called The Crosstown Exchange will
entertain members and husbands or
other gue<;ts of NothvllJe Woman's Club
at Its annual men's night dinner at 7
p.m. February 1 at First Presbyterian
Church.
"They'll sing old songs In a new
way," promise program planners Mrs.
Norman Postma
and Mrs. David
Jerome.
One member of the quartet, Steve
Sutherland, has been a C1fthand sixth
grade
teacher
at Silver Springs
Elementary for the past three years.
He Is a Z1 year old newcomer to the
world of barbershop singing.
He recalls that his first experience
with quartetlng was with the "Why Not
Quartet" from his high school days and
college years, 1969-72.He sings baritone
and served as director of the "Novice
Quartet Champions" group which won
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Steve Sutherland,

Silver Springs

teacher,

is member

of 'Crosstown

Exchange'

a district Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement
of Barbershop
Singing In America champiom;hlp for
1979.
A graduate of Eastern Michigan
University
with a music minor,
Sutherland lives In Westland
Don Stewart is the quartet's lead. He
transferred his SPEBSQSA membership from Oakland to the Wayne
chapter in 1977 and soon became the
section leader. He is employed in
Chrysler Corporation's
international
personnel department. He and his wife
with their five children live In Farmington.
Herb Hebner provides the bass for
the quartet. This is his fIrst quartet experience although he has been a chorus
soloist since high school days. A
technical communicator for Michigan
Tractor and Machinery Company, he
and his family live In Westland.

In Our Town

...

43rd Annual Winter Sale
N 0\\ In Pro~re~~

4~

Gardeners do spadework early

A B C([II tit

By JEAN DAY

'Shedding should be fun '

Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Federation elected June Lafferty to succeed Mary
Keese, current president, at its January 14 meeting. While
the new slate will not take office until June, there's reason
for the early election.
Some of the incoming officers, such as Molly Manley,
first vice-president and program chairman, will have their
plans already firmed up when they take office. Mrs. Manley
now is arranging programs for the coming year.
Other new officers are Rosemary Palarchio, second
vice-president; Karen Ross, treasurer; Olga James, recording secretary;
and Annie Nichols, corresponding
secretary.
.
Top winner in the "guessing game" at last week's
meeting was Jo Krause. Ruth Whitmeyer showed floral
slides and challenged the !TIembersto identify the plants.

Northville Newcomers who indUlged in extra calories
during the holidays are going to take care of them at the second annual "Ladies Day at the Spa" to be held from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. February 4 at Farmington Holiday Inn.
President Prudy Vannier reports that reservations now
are being taken by Pat Howard, who is in charge of the
event, at 349-6564 until J anuarj 30. The $10 cost per person includes exercise with a teacher, use of pool and sauna
facilities, and then a hair-do demonstration, a fashion talk,
make-up session and lunch.

DANCE

DANCE

DANCE

Classes for all ages

•

George Bartlett IS tenor With the
quartet. He first sang barbershop songs
with an Oakland County group. A
machinist and numerical controller for
Monarch Tool and Gauge, he and his
family live in Southfield.
The Crosstown
Exchange
was
organized in 1977and the following year
captured fIfth place In dIstrict competition in LanSing. The quartet took first
place in the Boyne Bush League contest
against other district quartets In 1978
In addition to singing III competitions
the quartet has sung for groups in
Traverse City, Flint and Boyne CIty as
well as in the Detroit area.
Club members are being asked to
make reservation for the potluck dinner
with the social
committee.
The
Reverend Lloyd Brasure will give the
dinner invocatIOn. The men's night dinner has been a popular club event for
the past nine years.
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NEW CLASSES

NOW FORMING

624-1322
477·7627
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20292 Mlddlebelt
Open Man.

Thurs & F"

REGISTER NOW

FOX

-

SCHOOL OF DANCE

Business

2150 Novi Rd.
Walled Lake
(North of 12 Oaks Mall)

478·9130
Residence

'-

348·3486
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The sessions

ar~

for
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• Includes
lenses, supplies
and
Professional
Fees Not Included.

follow-iJp

Prescription
Buy one Pair of Prescription

• Custom Drapes
• Slipcovers
f;

• CarpetinB
~':::::::{::llf:

• Painting,

For

the

Total
C'
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Dr. Jerome McDowell

Northville

348·1330
OFFER VALID WITH THIS AD
Expires Jan. 31, 1980

After Inventory

CLEARANCE

22400 Grand River four
blocks west of Lahser.
Parking is in the rear.
A small fee is charged to
cover expenses.
Additional information
may be obtained by callIng 224-5266.

200/0 OFF
EVERY
ITEM
IN STOCK

Famous
RIB EYE
DIN N ER

I
I.

Look

135 N. Center St.
Northville
349-5177

•

I

Discover a delicious Sleak. baked polalo or
I
french fries and Texas loasi. Plus a mile hlah I
salad from our "DiScovery" Salad lar. Two :
meals - )uSI 85.89. DeliclouSI
I

•

•

2 fO,$ 569 :I
•

COUPON

Valid tit Feb,15, 1980

'1

coupon

•
•

Offer goodwith

only.

•

2 Days Only

(~J

Friday & Saturday

~~~. _ January 25 & 26

_'N'TS
You Don't Have To Shop Around For Paint. , .

Greens Now Have
Interior Latex Flat

All Colors

$990 $1690

•

~ I

.

I

I

_I

J

Gal. to

Gal.

When shopping for price, don't forget quality
W. take pride in our quality, service 8. price

Open Daily
9 to 5
Fri.
9 to 9

I

•

I

~

I

•

•

•
1

FREE

355 N. Center

\\

Ii BONANZA '5'

Pair

and single vision plastic

Northville Vision Clinic

1IU"

I:::

,I

for 6 months.

Glasses and Get Second

Includes a wide choice of nice frames
lenses. Covers 16 year olds and over.

r-----------------------------,
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visits

tJtr·
Glasses
.

FREE

• ReupholsterinB
• Wall pa perinB

I
I

~

I
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i Soft Contact Lenses $9900 !

A slide presentation of the 1979Junior
Encampment
will be shown. Announcements of the upcoming cookie
sale, babysitting clinic, annual council
meeting and 1980Junior Encampment
will be made.
An election will be held for area
chairman, council delegates and area
nominating
committees
with candidates to be Introduced In advance.

those exploring divorce,
in the divorce process or
who already have divorcE'd.
•
They are to be held
from
7:30-9
p.m.
Tuesdays, February 5, 12,
19 and 26 at Redford
United Methodist Church,

474 -6900

I
I

Court offers divorce sessions
The Family Counseling
Service of Wayne County
Circuit Court will hold a
series of four educational
group
experiences
designed to help with a
difficult life experience.

Mile'

,

for area Girl Scouts

t.

Of Elgllt

i----------~----------------------1

.Winter meeting upcoming
Winter meeting of the PlymouthNorthville-Canton Area Association of
Girl Scouts will be held at 7:30 p.m.
January 30 at Plymouth West Middle
School.
Jo Morse, area chairman, aJmounces
that all registered adults and girls, age
14 and over, are members of the
• association and are Invited to attend the
meeting.

(South

T,{ 9 P M

Dr. Martin Levin

fil
Superfisky
Sells
Houses!

)fOllS.e
Rd

LIVOnia

Last October at the annual auction of the Life Member
group of Northville Mothers' Club, which helps fund the
group's scholarship, two members sold their services.
Margie Davis and Gladys Evans offered to wallpaper a
room. Barbara Yoder won the service for $50, and last week
the women spent a day and a half papering the kitchen of the
Yoder Lexington Condominium kitchen. "They did the most
beautiful job," reports Mrs. Yoder, adding,"They even
papered the switch plates."
Other members offered needlework, baked goods or
plants they had grown for the auction. Proceeds from it and
the Life Member cocktail party held in conjunction with the
cocktail parties of Mothers' Club throughout the community
the first Saturday in December will fund the scholarship for
a third year.
The scholarship is the special project of the Life
Member group since its formation three years ago. It is
given to a graduating senior, or seniors. Students interested
should seek information at the high school counseling office.

-c:~~

Tap
Gymnastics
Hawaiian

Store

19.J7

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANllt
HOl;SE DEALER

Sold themselves for a cause

What the
heck's a
Superfisky?

III

Sincc

CREATIVE

HOME CENTER

••

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader'sl-Northville-349·7110
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The Farm At A&R Has Fresh Florida Citrus
,)
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You'll Do Better At

Dell Delight

Tapioca
Save 30' per Lb.
Pudding . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Ib.

Baked Fresh In Stare

Oatmeal
Cookies

•

CENTER CUT SMOKED

Flat Cut lb. $1.88

~~RNSEDBEEF SI68 HAM
BRISKET . :;~~t.
STEAKS ...
lb.

BONELESS LOIN END

SI58 PORK

~.
ROAST .....

lb.

Daz.

Turkey, Ham or Steak

Deli
Sandwiches

save 50' Each

.

Cha Zah
Meat Rolls

Save 10' Each

DELI FRESH

DELI STYLE

PICKLE & PIMENTO
OR OLIVE LOAF

.$119

$178

Y:z-Ib.

lb.

.

POTATO SALAD

Save 50~
Per lb.

lb.

6ge

Save18~
Per lb.

Available Only At Stores With Deli-Bake Shop

NO BACKS, FRESH

fI

b

EC'
KRIC
FRANKS
..

Sl69

1-lb

FRYER LEeS

~~~E~~:~
:;~
$2
.rARD

B-oz.

SALAM I. . . . . . . . . . . .Pkg.
DRESSED
TROUT
YOU'LL DO

Detter

WITH A&P'S\

1_lb·88e

_---.i

bette WITH A&P S
rocery
products
g
~\\I\I"'II/;
--_ ......

~\\\\1/I111.

~

....

better WITH A&P'S
action «tIdA prices.
PIJf.

"

Pkg.

E8~~~ER

2;~.Z'Sl22

..

9ge

GD~~.l

2~z,S153

1~:z·9ge

g:XNR8~S~~~

F1avona

Nabisco
Regular

6rrr~~~

1~$139

~~~s

Honey, Cln .. mon or

Graham
Crackers. . . ..
_______

1Eklz.
Box

89 ~

Decor8ted

Towels .. . . ..

PALMObLIVE
WISK
DISH
LIQUID
DETERGENT

22.oz·99c: Ga"onS549
Jug

~$187

or Aaaorted

Job Squad

1\,\11111111.

Ubby's

Junbo
Roll.

Yellow Cling

Sliced
29-Dz.
Peaches . . . .. can

69 c

Pure Vegetable

Crisco
Shortening ....

~\\\\\I",I.'- :--

3-Ib.

can

69 ~
$258
.....

y '~

~--------..

YOU LL DO

\\lI/III./m-'

..

==

:~

~

!'kg.

~

~'", 'Soft
•
Margarine..
Iiii/t; Regular

or ~

5 Modess

88 ~

f1k8.

Ann

Page

Ice Cream
5.eldwiches . . . ..

•

12-Ct.

C~':nadelphla ~

$289

ChHse ..

THOMAS

~.....

AqJ.

~

79~

Kratt

MIdget

Longhorn
Cheese

27 ~ M~,,:,,,

E~glish

Ib.

$199

.......

.:;~~~

W'hn;Sread ....

15. Off Label

I

.. $149 ' ~ BIZ
12.Ct.

~I""I/,--------"

•

Pkg.

.

':

:.

~ETERGENT BOOSTER

SI39
. 2~:-.

2 '='99~ . ~

wlte"'ai=i.~2 ~99~

Colgate'
Toothpaste

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

• •

·
DYNAMO

$2
~. 65
25 Off Label __

CHEER
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

79c

-V-i-da-I-s-a-ss-o-o~n-I

49 ~
....

1~

7 oz. Tube

Sl89

s~~~r

Super Plus

.

= Q---1O~Off Label

DI-

I

ENGLISH MUFFINS
i';- ....":.~

1::Sl39

Tampax
Tampons

" ~

~~~~~

SIGNAL
MOUTHWASH

Pkg.ol40

2-et.
1-1b.
!'kg.

...

A&P 5

frozen foods

Blades with
25" OFF Coupon

Si;'

99
,

4O-Ct.

betterw'H<

--------Y-OU-LL--:O:"':"'O

J.,'

8Ilg

FIelechmaoo's

GILLETTE

Trac II

200 Off Label

,

111: GaineSbUrgern-oz.$2
Dog Food ...
'0'"

GILLETTE

~ ;ii9' •

Pkg.

& Egg

WITH A&P S

Atra Blades
with Free Razor

.

57....• '
73\"

better

health~& beauty aid~

'/111/1 I\~

W·~

Toaster
Pastries ....

8lIcon

~\\IIII",/,

DETERGENT

A&P-AJI

Betty Crocker. All Varlellee

Our Own

it>:

','

_
Hamburger
".' Helper.....

Sl59

BU ,

.

YOU LL DO

I

Syrup

_~lden
" Gnddle....

3~;rZ,

Creamy or Krunchy

Mix

It' 5 all the cookbook you'll ever need.

better WITH A&P S
dairy products

"

89
I
4 :
~16 :: :

Complete

2-lb.

89e: I
~~.
z

Pillsbury

ItJ#JI Pancake

TROPICAL
PUNCH DRINK

64-0

VOLUME 1 only
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YOU'LL DO
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STRAWBERRY
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CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL JUICE ....

•
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Encyclopedia
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CHICKEN FRANKS
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GRILLMASTER
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S

Clear SPrings
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e
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BII.
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SHAMPOO
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I

FINISHING RIN ~
12 oz. BU,
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A&P

Mixed
Vegetables .....
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Church gifts help create
lo unge -chapel area
r

Gifts of time as well as funds have
resulted in a refurbishing
at First
Presbyterian Church.
•

Even a long-established church with
adequate sanctuary space can find it
needs changes. Last year the church
parlor and adjoining library were opened up with connecting double doors.
Under the direction of members Mrs.
H. 0 Evans and Mrs. William Davis a
redecorating project was begun that
unified the areas, which now accommodate church group meetings and
also serve as a reception area after a
funeral or memorial service in the
church.
Mrs. Evans relates that it is hoped
the area also can serve as a small
chapel and is looking forward to having
an informal wedding take place there.
Nearby fellowship hall in the church
where Rotary, Nothville Woman's Club
and the Northville Senior Citizens Club
hold lunch or dinner gatherings also has
been refurbished.

parts of the old church have been fitted
over present windows and are a
memorial to Thomas Hughes. Mrs.
Evans adds that needed floor lamps are
a gift from J an Reef.
Mrs. Evans and Mrs Davis also have
overseen renovation of the women's
powder room where fresh wallpaper
and wicker lighting fixtures have been
installed.
Next, they say, is a cataloguing of ('
items in a loan closet. Reverend Lloyd
Brasure has told them that many
members are not aware the church has
such items as crutches available to
loan.

finished piece of furniture designed by
Wernett to fit the hall space. It was his
donation of time and materials.
In the Williamsburg·traditional
lounge, Mrs. Evans points out, almost
everything was purchased with gifts
and memorials.
The church women's association purchased the new, light carpeting that
also unifies the rooms.
A recent addition is the secretary in
memory of Frederick Hartt. Other furnishings are in memory of Dr. Linwood
Snow while a wall clock is a tribute in
memory of member Grace Reed.
Stained glass windows from original

Reverend Mishler hospitalized
The Reverend John L.
Mishler, assistant pastor
of First
Presbyterian·
Church,
has
been

hospitalized at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
He is expected to be

there this week and then
will
be at hom4
recuperating for several
weeks.

William Wernett, who directed a
previous
project
of installing
wainscoting around the room, has
made a cherry buffet for the hall.

\Ir!>. H. O. Evans. William Wernett examine cabinet he made for Presbyterian

Wernett, now retired, does woodworking as a hobby. Mrs. Evans recalls
she asked him if he couldn't "fix" a
painted piece. The result is a finely

church

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL
"70

DIRECTORS

Years of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For Information
regarding
r<:'te '.:>r church
listings-call
1 Ill.. ,.orth",lIe
Record
349-1700
Walled
Lake/Novi
News 624·8100

RD.

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m
Nursery care prOVided
A CommuOity Church serving
,the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. Minister

••
..

ST. ANNE'S
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday SchOOl. 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10.30. With nursery

4n-6296

ALC

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 am.
Worship and School
Church SerVIce 10 am., worst·up and
sctoool

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

Doors now connect newly refurbished

. .

The popular third an·
nual men's wild game
dinner at First United
Methodist Church IS set
for6:30 p.m. Monday.

JOLnt serVLce Sunday
A sermon "in dialogue" WIll be
presented at an ecumemcal servICe
here at 7 p.m. this Sunday with First
United
~1:ethodlst Church,
First
Presbyterian Church and Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church partlclpatmg.
It is to be held m the sanctuary of
First
Prsbyterian
Church
with
everyone in the community inVited to
attend.
The Reverend
Guenther
C.
Branstner, mimster of First United
Methodist Church, and Father Ronald
Thurner, co-priest at Our Lady of Victory, will g\V{; the dialogue presenta-

area at church

Metllodist game dinner set

plan

Three churches

library-lounge

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday SchoOl; 10:45 Worship
7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays
7:30 p.m. Family Activities

hon
"Let's make the most of these opportunities to share with other chur·
ches," the Reverend Branstner urges in
announcing the shared service.
The community is one of the most
progressive in holding ecumenical services, the Reverend Lloyd Brasure,
pastor of First Presbyterian Church,
has pointed out. He was instrumental in
beginning such services at Thanksgiv·
ing several years ago.
A coffee hour will be held in the
Presbyterian fellowship hall following
the service.

Save 10%

Guest speaker is to be
Walter
R. Denison,
se.::retary-treasurer
of
the Shikar-Safarl Club International, a group of
hunters and conservationists from throughout
the world who are active
in con tri bu tions
to
various
conservation
groups and stUdy projects
concerning wild life.
He is a member of First
United Methodist Church
of Birmingham.
No tickets are required
but church members are
asked to sign up at the
church. Guests are invited.
Members donating wild
game for the dinner are to
contact Earl Eden, 3493366, or Ed Meyer, 3482126.

The evening will begin
with hors d'oeuvres at

6:30 p.m. with dinner
following at 7 p.m.

WlIrsnlp

Servmg the Northville. Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Mond&y·Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.·12 Noon

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.
VISA

•
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Provided

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner.
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English SynOd - A.E.L.C.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURC/1
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 QUince. Novi. Michigan
•
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SchoOl 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between TaH & Beck. Nov'
Phone 349-1175
Servlc(' , a m & 10.30 a.m ,worship
and
"'11

He,

t:ucnanst Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso.
Pastor
420-0877
420-0568
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family night
\

•

Ray J. Casterline II

" 1893·1959
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349·06'11

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

.~

~f

Nursery

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:30 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkte
Pastors

Casterline

Don't
wait
too late!

in over 40,000 homes.

10:45 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell.
348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p m.

. . .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson.
Pastor
Churc1l478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sundav School anrl RlhlA
Study 9:15 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthvU:e
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9.15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd •• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-o584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service8:30&
11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m .

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (Between
9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.:S.S.·9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
WorShip Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday WorShip 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson,
Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464.6835

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd •
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meatlng, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess,
Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental
Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
824-3823
(Awana& Teen Life)
624.5434

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks ~ool
23333 Willowbrook,
Novl
Worship &. Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5686
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIF.NTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail •
Plymouth, Mlchlglln
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl. 10:30a.m.
WedneSday Mooting, 6 p.m .

_
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ove In a greenhouse

Joseph Dinsers, Sr., celebrate 60th anniversary
It all began with a Boston fern way
• back in 1919.

Little did Charlotte Suceat and
Joseph Dinser know that his selling of
the fern would lead to a love affair that
would span six decades of devotion and
sharing.
The Dinsers celebrated their GOth
weddmg anniversary a week ago Monday. The occasion was marked by a
special mass at St. John's Seminary in
• Plymouth and with a family dinner at
the Dinser's Ten Milehome in Novi.
"Theirs has been a life of love, devotion, giving and sharing," commented a
Dinser daughter, Irene Jacob. "They
still hold hands, dessert at dinner each
day is a kiss, and not a day passes that

they do not express their love for each
other and ask for God's blessing."
The couple met at Detroit's Eastern
Market. He was selling ferns from the
Dinser family greenhouse She was selling vegetables from her father's
Centerline farm. She bought the fern,
he invited her to lunch.
"Their first date, oddly enough, took
them to a cemetery with his mother to
visit the grave of a deceased relative,"
said Mrs. Jacob.
Their wedding on January 14, 1920,
was a large post-Victorian era affair. It
was recalled as being the coldest day of
the year. The couple exchanged their
vows in St. Clemens Catholic Church in
Centerline and then returned to her
home for a reception dinner.

She wore a Victorian-style white
gown embellished with lace complete
with a "huge, long train," leg-o-mutton
sleeves, all topped with an ornate veil.
She carried a large spray of flowers.
The union of the young people, he 23,
she 20 at the time, has seen the Dinser
family grow to eight children, 35grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren,
the youngest of which is five months
·old. It has seen the continuance of the
family business, Dinser's Flowers,
established in the late 1800sin Oak Park
to encompass sprawling greenhouses
erected in Novi eight years ago.
The Dinsers have always been a
close-knit family. The boys, Thomas of
Northville, James of Novi, Norman of
Farmington Hills and Patrick of Novi,

tend to the business. The girls, Evelyn
Rogers of Tiffin, Ohio; Eleanor Campbell of Linden and Mrs. Jacob continue
to take an active part in famlly affairs.
"Dinser's became well-known in
those early days for their tulips. In fact,
the tulip was the business trademark.
Dad branched into azaleas and other
flowers Mother was always active in
the retail store," commented Mrs.
Jacob.
"Mother has insisted on continUing
her activities in the greenhouse. You'll
see hel: out there just about everyday
tending to one thing or another." commented Mrs. Jacob. "She may be small
but she's spry and in good health. It's
not unusual to see her loading trucks
with plants during the holidays," she

added with pride. "You must understand that she thinks she's about 50 and
not 80."
Mr. Dinser suffers from heart problems and emphysema causing him t,o
be somewhat homebound. But it doesn't
stop the two from enjoying each day

NOW meeting's for newcomers
A general membership
meeting of the Northwestern Wayne County
Chapter of the National
Organization for Women
is set for 7:30 p.m. today

LOOSE~ RUG CLEANING
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CARPET CLEANERS
• seA TIER

RUGS

- HAND HOOKS
Bnngrugs
!nand

•

• BRAIDED

- ORIENTALS

dUrIng
January

RUGS

- SHAGS
WalitoWa'l
steamcleaning
or shampoo
rl1ethcd
available

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
27513 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA

SAVE
30%

525-1220

SAVE 200/0
dunngJanua'y

(Wednesday) at Jackson
Community ~nter
in
Livonia.
This is planned as a getacquainted meeting for
new members. A social

ThiS year. make sure you are uSing the proper
tax form Even If you filed the Short Form last
year. your Circumstances Ihls year could help
you save money by lillng the Long Form At
H&R Block, we II review your tax Situation to
deCide which form allows you to pay the lowest
leglhmate tax

THE INCOME

$299 ~:t::;~~
.

FREE ESTIMATES

RcIllnau1eUon Anltable for Do-It-Youreett.n

TAX PEOPLE

SOUTH LYON 127 East Lake
HOWELL
2418 E. Grand River
HARTLAND
9528 E. Highland Rd.
BRIGHTON
8028 W. Grand River

437-6922
546-4780
632-5398
227·6146

HOURS

348-9880 - 227-4838
Jonealnauletlon

time will follow the
business session.
Betty Kelley may be
called for more information at 453-2141.All area
womenare invited.

The Long
Form could
save you
money on
your taxes

INSULATION
SALE

•

with each other to its fullest. They continue to live their marriage vows of
love. honor and cherish.
"It's amazing, isn't it." questioned
Mrs. Jacobs, "to think a simple Boston
fern could be at the bottom of such a
long and continuing love story ...

Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 6, Sun. 1 to 5

Suppl ...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dinser, Sr., mark 60th wedding anniversary at family dinner-

Here's calendar of everlts
- January
for last week In

•
•

TODAY, JANUARY 23
Plymouth-Northville
AARP, 10 a.m.,
Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., 7 p.m.,
First Presbyterian church
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Our Lady
of Victory administration building
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Bailey
Recreation Center, Westland
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Lounge

THURSDA Y, JANUARY 24
•

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
church

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26
Business, Professional Women seminar, 9:30
a.m., Farmington Holiday Inn

Plymouth Symphony,
Salem High School

4 p.m.,

Plymouth

MONDAY, JANUARY 28
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,
church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Restaurant
Northville
Business
and Professional
Women, 6:30 p.m., Mayflower Hotel
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.,
board offices
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
TUESDAY, JANUARY 29
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School South
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8
p.m., township offices

has been ill recently, was
and a grandson, Jim.
born in Italy,
immigrating to this country
early in the century. He . The birthday celebrant
purchased the downtown has been retired for
store that today stln car- years. He and his wife of
ries the familiar "Spagy" 44 years, Josephine, live
name. It is operated by above the store on Main
Spagnuolo, who one of his two sons, Joe, Street.

A quiet family gathering is planned
for
January 28, the day Northville's oldest living
retired
businessman
celebrates his 93rd birthday.
Jim

SCOTS DALE WOMEft'S
MEDICAL CLINIC
19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit

538-0600

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Mode ...te fees
• Insurance accepted

Besides Joe, other
children include Mary
AnnWestonof Northville,
Pete of Lansing, and
Theresa of Northville.
who presently
is in
Florida.
He has
numerous grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.

...............
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- They Swivel
-They Rock
-They Tilt
-The Back
I
Flex~s For You ~
Big on comfort,
~
the back adjusts
. \
to the weight of your body.

• Fast Installation

(between Southfield & Everllreen)

Can

La-Z-Boy

®

SUNDAY,JANUARY27

.Jim Spagnuolo's going to be 93
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GUNITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

•••

Pool Closings, Openings, & Servicel

•• •

For Free Estimate·Call

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WARREN

7 Days A Week

12 "'11'0 Road

478-5656 - livonia

a'lfoover
574·2440
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CLEARANCE
SPECIALS
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+
Northville

Novi

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the North\ tile Plaza

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In The Novl·Ten Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9

Sunday 10 to 6

All Fall

Fashion
Fabrics
Lib13rian :'\1c1anie Rnhin ..on dbplays
at rear entrance

to new library

OFF

Plymouth Symphony
Plymouth
Symphony
Orchestra's concert at 4
p.m
Sunday
in
Plymouth-Salem
High
School auditorium
is
under the baton of Mark
Flmt. guest conductor.
:\Iargaret
Lang
of
Plymouth ISviola soloist
The program
is announced as one "to cheer
spirits"
as Gustav
:\fahler wrote his Symphony ~o. 1 m D Major as
an evocatIOn of sprmg
The fIrst movement
described b,YMahler
as "the awakenIng of
nature
from its long
winter's sleep"
Abo featured on the
program will be Ms Lang
who will be the soloist m
William
Walton's
"Concerto for VIOla"
A former student of
Gary Schnerer of the
Detre.: Symphony. she
recently completed her
studies at the UnIversIty
of ~lIchlgan for a masters
of musIc m VOIla performance
Her work there has
\\a~

been under the guidance
of Professor Francis Bundra who at one time was a
member of the Eastman
Quartet in New York.
Ms Lang has been active in area competitions
and music groups. She
played with the Plymouth
Symphony for three years
and was featured soloist
with the Plymouth High
School and Youth orchestras.
In 1973 she won the
Isbister Award as an
outstanding
musician.
For six summers she attended Interlochen :\fusic
Camp and in 1976 won a
Detroit Musicians' Union
scholarship to attend a
Cmcmnati summer musIc
workshop for strings. She
was among only 30 in the
country chosen.
Her most recent award
was
being
chosen
Chamber MUSician of the
Year by the UniverSIty of
Michigan
She presently
is a
member of the Vuillaume
Quartet, a resident string
quartet of the Ann Arbor
Chamber Orchestra.

Ms. Lang hopes to do
professional
chamber
work as a career
Her next appearance
will be with the Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra
March 23.
Sunday's program includes three dances from
"The Bartered Bride" by
Bedrich Smetana.
Guest Conductor Mark
Flint is music director for
the Michigan
Opera
Theatre and has joined
the faculty of Oakland
University as director of
opera workshops. He will
be directing
"II
Trovatore" with the Seoul
National Opera in Korea
later this year.
Tickets
will
be
available at the door.
Cost is $4 for adults and $2
for senior
citizens.
Students m kindergarten
through 12th grade are
admitted free.
The concert is made
possible with the support
of the Slate of Michigan
through a grant from the
Michigan Council for the
Arts and a gift from Ford
Motor Company.

Coming stage attractions
announced for Marquis
Thr house lights will be on at the MarqUIs Theatre for SIX lIve Sunday
mUSical attractions,
for eight performances
by Performmg
Artists
UnlImIted of "FIddler on the Roof" and
for sprmg evenIngs with Woody Herman and Cole Porter.
In a serIeS of Sundays at 3 p.m. attractIOns will be Schoolcraft Jazz
Ensemble, January 'J:l, Monroe-Laing
Duo on flute, February 3; Yossi Zivoni,
violImsl. Febrtlary 17; Wendy Gartner,
mezzo-sopt an<" March 10: Golden Rain
En<;e;l1ble. percussIOn. April 20; and
Brass ClnG. May 4.
"Fi,,(iler on the Roof" now IS in
rehean,al for 8 p m performances
March 14, 15.21 and 22 and for 2:30 and
7:30 p.m. performances March 16 and
23.

"An Evening with Cole Porter" will
presented by the Black Sheep
Reperatory theatre group from Manchester, Michigan. at 8 p.m May 16and
17and at2:30 p.m. May 18.
Woody Herman is scheduled to appear in performances at 7:30 and 10
p m.,May30.
SUbscriptions may be purchased now
for these three attractions at $20. IndIvidually, they are $11 for the Woody
Herman concerts, $6 evening and $4
matinee for the Cole Porter production
and $7 evemng and $4 matinee for "Fiddler on the Roof."
Checks or reservations by VISA or
Mastercharge may be sent to Box 32,
Northville. For reservations and information about the live theatre attractions call 349-0868or 349-8110.
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100% Polyester

Double Knits

Save

2 yds.
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Power FiIter
Model ISO
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Fish Tank
Heaters
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Hartz

10 Gallon

with Starter

33e

Gold Fish Food

Tropical

1 Oz.

Charcoal
160 ..

27 233 Cago
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Guppies

Brick Red Swords

Choose from Zebras, Algae Eaters,
Black Moilles, Neon Tetras, T,ger
Barbs, White Clouds

Phantom

Albino
Rainbow Sharks

Cats

66~

'781
Hamster

Pine Chi~s

Dip Your
Own

Colorama

Fish

Bog

Green Parakeet

Kit

Gold Fish

Fish Net
Wardley's

Tank

$1088

In Stock-While They Last

4"Mesh

Parakeet Food

Lony Lole Dog

Flea Collar

~:.
2 $ 1,00
10.
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Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Quilting and
Rug Braiding
~Jassl!~

PET SHOP
SPECIALS

Gravel

Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion
Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

•

Men 's-Women J s..Ch iI dren 's

58/60" Wide, Machine Washable
Solids & Fancies
Reg. 97c yd.
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Winter
Clothing
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in ...
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. Price
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Specializing

Save
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Our

new book drop box

features violist Sunday

Shop &

Golden
Hamsters

Hamster Food

Oolu ••

Habitrail

2 $ 100
$1288 ~~.

r.
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MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittmgs 9 to 5:30 Dally
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. rktin- Northville 349·3677
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been practicing hypno-therapy for the
last four years. He has a masters in
social work from the University of
Michigan and a bachelor of arts in
psychology from Northeastern University in Boston. He regularly holds antismoking and weight-loss clinics in
Howell, Ann Arbor, Plymouth and the
Detroit metro area.
In addition to his almost fanatical
hatred of cigarette smoking and advertisements that try to hook people with
an appeal to their unconscious, Beder is
in the forefront of the battle to remove
the popular fear of hypnosis.
"I've got to legitimize hypnosis," he
said in a recent interview at his
Southfield office. "That's part of my
bandwagon. It's such a great tool."
Although accepted by the American
Medical Association in 1958 and eventually by all the various medical
societies, Beder says most people still
have fears and misconceptions about
hypnosis.
In his continuing efforts to shatter
those ideas, Beder in the past year has
breached what he says were three
previously untouched areas for hypno-

BY MARK FABIAN
He calls himself the enemy of
Madison Avenue and his weapon is hyp•

nosis.
He'll fight anything from fatty foods,
to cigarettes,
stress,
stuttering,
hypertension, and insomnia. He will
even help racquetball players improve
their concentration and, hence, their
game.
He's also been featured in the print
media almost everywhere he holds his
weight-loss and stop smoking clinics as
well as in such national media as the
Wall Street Journal and a special threeminute segment on an upcoming
weekend edition of the NBC Nightly
News.
His name is Barry Beder, a 30-yearold Southfield psycho therapist who has
practiced hypnotic techniques on more
than 100,000 people, most recently on
airline traffic controllers, skin cancer
patients undergoing medical treatment
and 1,000 people in one sitting at Cobo
Arena in Detroit.
Certified by the state of Michigan as a
psychiatric social worker, Beder has

•

•

'[ am the
enemy

•

of Madison
Avenue'
-Barry

•'Monumental

Beder

tasks

await state lawmakers
By WARREN M. HOYT
•

The See Section

Sliger Home Newspapers

Governor William G. Milliken and
legislative leaders have left no doubt
that monumental tasks await the executive and legislative branches of
government as the 1980legislature convened
Milliken, in his annual State-of-theState address, declared it was good but
put forth a long list of priority items for
1980.
The governor declared early in his
• address he would be proposing no new
taxes for 1980.He said on order to avoid
any tax hikes, more than ever, government must adjust programs and activities to live within restricted limits
as each residentlof the state must live
within personal limits.
The list presented to members of the
legislature by the governor cited more
than 350 specific administrative
or
legislative steps the governor deems as
necessary this year.
On the state's budget, the governor
• said he would propose some reduction
and even elimination of programs while
proposing substantial
increases
in
fudinging for the "vulnerable populations," including those persons in the
mental health system.
He said his budget would more than
triple the funding for mental health
community placement programs, adding $42 million to aid the developmentally disabled and mentally Ill.
•
Milliken said his budget also woWd
include a special $40 million program

for so-called distressed cities and the
start of a $300 million program of matching grants to local governments for
solid waste management
programs
over the next five years.
Declaring that business cannot stand
more years of added cost of doing
business, Milliken said the current
workers' compensation system must be
reformed to increase benefits to deservng persns while protecting business and
industry from abuse and fraud.
The governor also said he would
establish a special organized crime
commission to implement a statewide
strategy to prevent ad control organized crime, call for legislation to reform
the state's horse racing industry and
sponsor a conference to search for ways
to effectively use the renewable forst
products as an energy source.
Prior to the governor's
annual
message, House Speaker Bobby Crim
and Senate Majority Leader Wiiliam
Faust
outlined
their
legislative
priorities for the 1980session.
Those priorities were not unlike the
governor's.
Crim predicted an economic recession will prove a major challenge to the
legislature durng 1980. He added, that
despite faling revenues and a dran on
state servires, the state should not raise
taxes in an effort to make up the
revenue shortfalls.
Crim reiterated
that solvng the
workers compensation reform problem
will be his number one non-budget
priority for 1980.

Winter Green Sale
Big discounts on all CASE 10-18 hp tractors
and attachments

•

trIes to cure society's ills

therapists: aviation, a mass hypnosis of
1,000 people at Cobo Hall for the
American Lung Association, and plans
to help patients suffering from an incurable disease to deal wit':! their affliction.
In the aviation field he has recently
been treating over 200 airline traffic
controllers at Chicago's O'Hare airport
for stress using hypnosis. He will be
conducting the same treatment probably beginning next month for airline
traffic controllers in Detroit. And he's
scheduled to do the same thing in
Cleveland in the near future.
Beder says the controllers are taught
to relax and deal with the stress from
their job through hypnosis. The controllers are not hypnotized or under any
post-hypnotic suggestion while they are
manning their radar screens, however.
As with his other sessions the controllers are hypnotized by Beder in person first and then given a tape of his
voice to use as they need it. And they've
even been using the tapes on their 10minute breaks to help them come back
to their radar screens refreshed.
Beder says that because of the intense stress produced by their jobs the
controllers suffer from many physical
problems.
"They have problems with insomnia
at night, smoking, and ulcers," he says.
"They've just had a ton of problems, so
I designed a seminar for them."
In one response to a follow-up questionnaire, which Beder says is typical
of the other controllers, one of them
said they found they could now "slip
away from any draining situation and
come back refreshed. "
On January 6, Beder participated in a
program that brought together the four
most effective anti-smoking techniques
at Cobo Hall. The other three were a
film on the effects of cigarette smoking,
people prOViding intellectual stimualtion and general education.
At that sitting Beder hypnotized 1,000
people at once and went through his
anti-smoking technique. A six-week and
a six-month lollow-up survey will be
conducted by the lung association
which Beder is excited about.
In the past he has claimed success
rates better than 50 percent while other
anti-smoking clinics claim succes if
just 30 percel}t of their clients stop
smoking. This will be the first chance
for an independent agency to test his
success rate.
"I'm predictiflg around 80 percent,"
he said. "Whether that comes true or
not is another story."
Beder is also coordinating a program
with an agency combating an incurable
disease-which
Beder wishes to keep
nameless until the program is ready to
begin-that is designed to help the patients and their families cope with the
disease.
Also in the medical area Beder has
been helping patients combat their fear
of a new chemical treatment for facial
skin cancer.
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Hypno-therapist
The treatment is being used by only
two doctors in this area of the country,
he said.
The patients are under a local
anesthetic while the treatment is underway, but in some cases the patient must
spend the better part of a day undergoing the process.
Beder designed a program for those
patients that begins about two weeks
before the treatment to help them keep
their minds at ease.
"I tell them they'll be able to relax
and be very comfortable,"
he said
describing the program. "I also give
them a post-hypnotic suggestion that
when the doctor touches them on the
shoulder they'll relax even more. Some

Barry

Beder demonstrates

his technique

of them relax so much they fall asleep
in the chair."
Beder says there are unlimited
possibilities for hypnosis in the medical
field, although he adds he never treats a
medical problem with hypnosis without
the direction and assistance of a doctor.
"There are so many processes that
could be simplified (with hypnosis)
from pulminary function tests to the inserting of IUD's," he said.
Beder added that he has also helped
asthmatics in Madison Heights to stay
on their medication through hypnosis.
Beder is presently working on a book
about weight loss and self-hypnosis
which he described as an inspirational
and motivational book. He's also working on the outline for a second book apt-

Big do ings up

•

Iy entitled "I'm the Enemy of Madison
Avenue."
As for the future of hypnosis, Beder .
says he sees it as the "up and coming"
thing with a lot of people and groups
jumping on the bandwagon.
He adds that he hopes the practioners
of hypnosis will be well trained "so that
it doesn't go back into the dark ages."
As for himself, Beder says he will be
concentrating on helping people to lose
weight and deal with stress through
hypnosis as well as continuing his'
numerous anti-smoking clinics.
"I want to get to the point when the
cigarette companies start offering me
money not to conduct my program," he:
says with a smile adding, "which I'
wouldn't take anyway."

Frankenmuth

Big doings are slated to take place in the wooden covered bridge builders in
America."
Frankenmuth this week.
The 2So-ton structure will move from
On Friday, a 239-foot wooden covered
bridge will be pulled into place by a dry land across the river and into final
placement on January 29. Considered
ieam of oxen. It's a once-in-a-metime
by the Zehnders to be a "fun project,"
experience since a bridge is seldom
constructed on land and then moved in- the drawing of the bridge will provide a
bit of fun for organized
groups
to place in this manner.
The journey of the bridge across the throughout the state who Will help the
Cass River will be supervised by the - oxen move the bridge into place.
The actual pulling will take place
builder, Milton Graton of New Hampshire. Commissioned
by Eddie and each day (January 18 through January
29) from 10 a.m. to noon and from 2-4
"Tiny" Zehnder to fashion the bridge,
Graton is considered to be the "last of p.m .

Special ceremonies to inaugurate the
beginning of the pull will take place this
Friday at 10 a.m. on the west bank of
the river, south of the famous Bavarian
Inn. Members of the Eddie and William
Zehndcr families along with local officials will make the first "pUll."
Teams of oxen owned by Alfred
Hayhoe of Dimondale
and Lloyd
Maynard of Marlette will provide most
of the pUlling power until the bridge is
finally in place on January 29. Various
groups from across the state will take
turns "draWing the bridge" into place.

We're Searching
For Some
Cures!
If you're looking for relief
from the pains of mid winter in Michigan.

If your four walls at home
are starting to close in on you.

We are preparing to offer
some remedies from our staff
as well as from our advertisers.

Tire Chains to fit most tractors

IlltiIl~

It will be a fun filled issue
and a good opportunity for your
upbeat advertising message!

January 30
'Beat the Winter Blahs' Issue
NEW HUDSON POWER • 437-1444
53535 GranJ River at Haas Rd •
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JACOB R. STRECKER, certified public accountant, has recently
moved to a new location at 129West Lake, South Lyon. He began practice in South Lyon in September 1978and since that time has offered
services in auditing, general accounting, income tax preparation, consllitation, and management advisory services.
The office is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mondays through Fridays, with
other hours available by appointment.
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Owners William Marrow and Edward Cassar at Star Precision

A NORTHVILLE couple are partners in a new sporting goods shop
located in Plymouth.
~amed Sportventure, Inc., the business is owned by Jim and Don·
na Nawrot, residents of Northville Township for nine years, and Nick
and Stephaine Aron of Dearborn Heights. It is located in Westchester
Square, a new development of 11 retail stores in downtown Plymouth
at 550Forest.
Sportventure
handles roller skates, cross-country
skis and
clothing, running and soccer shoes, tennis equipment and clothing,
racquets, darts, knives, backpacks, etc.
According to Donna Nawrot, the store is catering to the recreatIOnal needs of surrounding communities with cross-country ski rentals. outdoor roller skate rentals, and classes through the parks and
recreation department.
A cross-country clinic is scheduled in Northville January 24. Coming events will include a fun run with an Adidas representative, who
will speak on buying shoes, and various outdoor roller skating parties.

JACOB R. STRECKER

STAR PRECISION INCORPORATED, established in 1969on Warren Avenue in Detroit, has moved to new quarters at 57425 Travis
Road, New Hudson-three minutes from exit 15;)on the 1-96freeway.
The bUilding has 4,200square feet of shop and 800square feet of offices. Special machine components and tooling, aircraft parts, and
automotive prototype details are produced by the company which currently employs six people.
Plans are to double the personnel by 1981,according to owners Edward A. Cassar and William L. Marrow. The two men have a total of 60
years' experience in general machining and have a lifetime
background in manufacturing design.

DENNIS VEREB

STATE FARM INSURANCE Agent Dennis Vereb, who took over
the company's South Lyon agency from Drayton Cort in November
1978,is now located in the Professional Building at 129AWest Lake in
South Lyon. He writes fire, life, automobile and health insurance
coverage.
Vereb is assisted in the office two days a week by his wife Nancy.
The office is open five days per week, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 9 a.m. to
noon Saturdays.

•

REALTY WORLD-VAN'S is the name under which Realtor
George Van Bonn is now doing business in South Lyon. Van Bonn announces the affiliation of his full-service real estate office with the
Realty World international franchise.
The firm, which Van Bonn has operated at 557South Lafayette for
the past five years, moves into larger quarters at 390 South Lafayette,
the Apollo building, beginning February 1. The move will better accommodate the doubled staff of 12persons, Van Bonn said. All properties listed by the firm now carry the familiar trademark of Realty
World.
"There's no question that our joining Realty World will serve the
needs of the buying and selling public. It'll make a world of difference," Van Bonn said. "The tremendous advantage to us as real
estate brokers and to our customers is the depth of the Realty World
training programs and its massive national advertising campaigns
possible only with the pooling of our collective strength with the other
Realty World brokers."
, .., 1 I
As a Realty World broker, Van Bonn says he enjoys the benefits of
continuous recruiting programs, agent and. management programs,
increased financial leverage, greater borrowing power, professionally
designed sales and listing materials, and volume purchasing power.
All homes listed with Realty World-Van's now are displayed for
prospective buyers on RealScope boards at the new office. These present a color picture display of the inside and outside of the home plus
information on the neighborhood. In addition, the office is connected to
ReaLine-the Realty World national referral system which puts it in
touch instantly with the 2,400 member offices throughout the United
States and Canada.
All members of the firm's sales team belong to the WWOCB and
the UNRA and some also belong to the Livingston County Board of
Realtors. Van Bonn has been in the real estate business for eight years
and has a Brighton office, as well as the South Lyon location.
His educational background includes attendance at Michigan
State University, Eastern Michigan University and the University of
Michigan's Bureau of Industrial Relations. He completed Real Estate
I at U-M and Real Estate II at Schoolcraft College. A member of the
South Lyon, Brighton, and United States chambers of commerce, Van
Bonn is active in the Gabriel Richard Dad's Club and the Ann Arbor
Auxiliary Police.
Realty World is an international organization of franchised independent realtors with more than 100 offices in Michigan and 2,400
throughout North America.

DR. STEVEN A. TUCKERMAN of Tuckerman Optical Company
has been named to the Council on Sports Vision, a national organization made up of eye care professionals with an interest in vision care
for athletes.
Tuckerman Optical maintains seven outlets in the metropolitan
Detroit area, including Twelve Oaks Mall. T\venty-one other Tuckerman Optical stores are located in Ohio, Illinois and Minnesota.
The Council, sponsored by the Bausch & Lomb Soflens Division,
was formed several years ago to advance the concept of sharper, more
effective vision for athletes at all levels of competition.
Dr. Tuckerman joins over 1,000 eye professionals affiliated with
the Council in addition to professional athletes Rocky Bleier of the Pittsburgh Steelers and tennis player Eddie Dibbs.
The Council on Sports Vision has tentative plans to sponsor sports
vision clines for coaches, trainers and athletes.

•
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DESMOND J. TOAL of Brighton was recently appointed president
of the ITT Thompson Industries Division of International Telephone
.and Telegraph Corporation. Leslie J. Racey, vice-president of ITT
said.
Toal joined ITT in 1973 as general manager of the metals diVISIOn
of ITT Thompson and became vice-president of ITT Thompson Industries in 1975.
Previously,
Toal wa!> corporate controller for International
Multifoods Corporation, machinery group controller for Dresser Industries, Inc. and operations controller for Sperry Rand Corporation.
Earlier, he was employed by Chrysler Corporation and Ford Motor
Company.
Toal graduated from the University of Detroit with a bachelor of
science in accounting and a master of business administration degrpe
in accounting, marketing and industrial management.
ITT Thompson manufactures functional and decorative products
for the automotive industry including aluminum bumpers, roll formed
and stamped moldings, wheel covers, trim rings, hub caps and door
frame!>.

THE FIRST anniversary is being celebrated by Northville Meats,
located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center at 43133Seven Mile in
Northville Township.
The family business is owned by Ted Traynoff and his son, Chris.
Chris' wife, Judy, and his brother, Steve, assist in the business.
"It's been a good first year," the owners commented this week.
"We've been delighted to serve our many friends and customers," added the father who has been a resident of Northville for eight years and
a butcher for 32 years.
Open daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., but closed on Sunday, Northville
Meats features USDA choice meats, a full line of Kowalski products,
delicatessen specialties, dairy products and grocery items.
The owners are celebrating the birthday with "anniversary
specials" for their customers.

.
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Poetry
Winter
Long and lonely falls the night as it envelops
the land in silent winter calm ...
lights sllJne bright cat eyes keeping guard
over all the streets, as the breezes of wintpr's
chill hustle late night strangers home to
the warmth inside.
The peace of winter ... a hushed tale within
itself... a wonder from tile
season's preceding change unto a new year ...
fresh with time
and full of anticipation of life and its
endless ... timeless cycle of renewal.

Patricia Kotlarczyk

Northville

Downs

The star in the east
Where It shimmered and shone
And Christ at His Birth,
Mary and Joseph alone.

(except Sunday)

Up, up, up we go.
Weclimb so fast
And then so slow.
But always we must
Go-go-go.

$6.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

Call 349·1000

HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT
Herhell Farm

4115 E. Joy Rd.

Ann Arbor
313·883·1108
313·911·2931

Grip, grip, grip.
Be a big spender.
Leave a good tip.
And always remember
Don't trip and slip.
Leave your mark
Set a spark.
Cause of a fire
Gets even higher.
Grab hold of life
Find a good wife.
lf you're respectable
They'll find you delictable.

I want no Fame.
Not today.
ll1y Honorable Mention is
In the drawerIalmost left it out.
They listenedSilence the only Judge;
Afterloday
My Honorable Mention stays
In the drawer.

A bruise
J wished from my heart
One day as I mused,
That I could go back
And heal one I'd bruised.

The Race Track

Wemusn'! slide
Or enjoy the ride.
Just rise over the tide
Make yourself wide.

f

In the straw, bedded down
In Peace, as they lay
To bring to the world
A joyous Christmas Day.

Grace S. Miller

Keep up the pace
Weall must race.
To keep our place
And leave a trace.

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm

NOWTHRU
,6,Pr.\L 5
DAI LY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including

Hidden Honor

Jesus

If you are human
Can't be "cool, " man.
You must step on
And run right through them.

So selfish I've been
Never gratefUl enough
To the one who'd done most
When the going was rough.

Get to the top
With all your money.
You beat them all
Now isn't it funny.

How I long just to do
Some kind little deed
For my mother who bore me
And cared for my need.

You're up here
They're all below.
Now wait for death
It shall come slow.

I know she'd forgive me
And say Il0t to fret
But I must go on
with my days of regret.

Everything
Is what you have.
Until death makes
Its fatal stab.

Oh dear ones, could I
But Impress on your mind
The love that is given
To which you are blind.

You kilIed your heart
And used your head
Now Isn't that smart,
Too bad you're dead.

You'd do something today
For the one you should love
Belore It's too late
And she's gone up above.

Mary Mullally

F.A.Hasenau.

Indian Imagery
Great Bear
Showers his blood
Upon the trees
And splatters
Yellow fat
From hunter's kettlesCaretenoids follow
Chlorophyll Did Great Bear
Krowofthese?

•
F.A. Hasenau

Willed Winner

•

PurpcsefuI,
The News came;
Sounded forth
A mlJnotony offact,
Words unchanged;
How many times
Must one be
Javel/lned by the World's Events?
A swift click
1'0 TV dominance
Returns our own world
Taus.

A kind word's enough
Or a gentle caress,
Just to know that you cared
In Ule's busy stress.

C.M.Smlth

F. A. Hasenau

•
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Places to go/things

Happenings

to do
Wednesday,

Around town
Count Basie and his band
perform in Novi Thursday
THE GREAT COUNT BASIE and his orchestra will perform tomorrow
(Thursday) in Novi High School's Fuerst Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Tickets are priced at $8 and $7. There is no reserved seating. Doors for
the concert will open at 7 p.m.
SYMPHONIC FIREWORKS will highlight the West Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra's January 27 concert in the West Bloomfield High School
auditorium at 4925Orchard Lake Road.
Music of composers Verdi, Beethoven, Stravinsky and Richard Rodgers
will be performed in the 7:30 p.m. concert.
The scenario includes Rodgers' "Victory at Sea," Beethoven's Sym·
phony No.7, Stravinsky's "Firebird Suite," and Verdi's overture to "La Forza del Destino. "
Tickets at $6 for adults and $3 for students and senior citizens are
available at 626-1560.
"STARTING HERE, STARTING NOW," a musical revue, opens at the
Wayne State University Studio Theater this week. Performances
are
scheduled Wednesdays through Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. through February 2.
There will bea matinee on Thursday, January 31, at4:30p.m.
"Starting Here, Starting Now" brings together songs from a number of
musicals written by Richard Maltby and David Shire. At the heart of their
material is an active, intelligent optimism about life and love, and it is very
much in touch with the realities of modern life.
New York Times critic Clive Barnes said the revue is "a cheerful, even
rewarding way to spend the evening." Songs from the show have been
recorded by such artists as Roberta Flack, Barbra Streisand, Pearl Bailey,
Robert Goulet and Andy Williams.
Ticket information is available at 577-2972.
NIGHTCAP WITH MOZART, the weekly midnight chamber music
series, will feature violinist Misha Rachlevsky, cellist John Thurman and
pianist Joann Freeman this Friday in the Birmingham Unitarian Church at
651Woodward Avenue at Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills.
Doors open at 11 p.m. when complimentary beverages are served. The
concert gets underway at 11:30 p.m. and lasts for 45 minutes.
.
Concert goers are invited to stay for the afterglow and chat With the ar- \
tists.
"SUGAR," a group composed of Vonnie Bence and Sally \yright, will be
playing their own unique style of light, country-western musIc at the Goat
Farm Tavern in Novi through January.
The Goat Farm is located on Novi Road, just l!ortlt of Ten Mile. The two
girls perform every Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
CONTINUING through January 27 at the Meadow Brook Theater on the
Oakland University campus near Rochester is the Eugene O'Neill play, "A
Moon for the Misbegotten."
Performance times and ticket information are available at the Meadow
Brook box office at 377-3300.
"THE MOUSETRAP," the Agatha Christie thriller, continues at the Birmingham Theater through January 27.
. John Blaw; sUlr of television's Ryan's Hope soap opera, heads an allNew YOrk cast in;thls production of the Agatha Christie play which is the
longest-running play in the history of the modern stage.
Ticket information is available at 644-3533.

THE NATIONAL COMPANY of "Ain't Misbehavin'" will have the joint
jumping at the Fisher Theater in Detroit through M~rch 1.
..
"Ain't Misbehavin'" recalls the era of Harlem 10 the 19308.The spmted
production won Broadway's 1978 Tony Award as best musical and also
received three Tony Awards and the New York Drama Critics Circle A ward.
GLASIER AND STAHL, a musical duo, will be featured Wednesd~y
through Saturday this week (January 23-26) from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Mid·
town Cafe in Birmingham.
.
G1asier and Stahl recently finshed eight weeks at Tupay's on DetrOit's
east side and will be appearing five days a week at the Spaghetti Company
on Woodward in Royal Oak in March.
..
. .
Gregg Stahl plays 12-string and electric guitar, wh~le Albert Glas~er ~s
heard on keyboards, organ and piano. Stahl is the lead smger, and Blasler IS
blues lead singer.
THE COMMUNITY WIND ENSEMBLE will perform in concert at
Schoolcraft College'S Waterman Campus Center tonight (Wednesday) at
8:30 p.m. The program is free and open to the pubhc.
.
It will mark the first campus performance of the 4o-plece ensemble
which was organized this past fall. The group is composed of both college
students and community musicians.
Tonight's performa'1ce will present Chambers' "Chicago Tribune
March" Rimsky-Korsakov's "Procession of Nobles," and Holst's "Second
Suite i~ F for Military Band" and "Mars" from The Planets. Also featured
will be works by Sousa, Grainger and Bennett.
"SAME TIME NEXT YEAR," a romantic comedy by Bernard Slade,
will be presented by Jimmy Launce Productions this Friday and Saturday at
the Somerset Dinner Theater in Troy's Somerset Mall.
The dinner·theater production features a buffet dinner by Alfred's
Restaurant at 7:30 p.m. The show starts at 8:45 p.m. 643-8865for reserva~L
.
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TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE for a "SCandinavian Night" dinner dance
to be hosted by the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees on February 23.
Tickets to the event require a $12.50 donation and can be obtained by
calling Cheri Holman In the president's office at 591-6400,extension 23.
Profits are earmarked for student scholarship funds at ~e college.
The menu announced I>y Master Chef Robert BreIthaupt features
marinated Bismark herring, smoked black sable and Atlantic chUbs as appetizers. Buffet main courses Include Fridakeller, butler· fried pork and veal
pattie; Appel·Flask, canadian bacon, apple and onion; Morbrad Med Sved·
sker Og Aebler, pork loin stuffed with prunes and apples; and Rlsted Laks
Med Kremsaus, fried trout In sour cream sauce.,
.
The more venturesome will want to try Schoolcraft s versIOn of Keltetyt
Ravut which Is dill· flavored crayfish, Dessert and table beverages are In·
eluded with the meal and a cash bar also will be available.
The event will be held In the Waterman Campus Center. Dinner will be
served from 7-8:30 p.m. and dancing continues untl111 :30 p.m.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S "A Midsummer Night's Dream" continues at the Attic Theater In Detroit through February 24.
Performances are scheduled at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Sunday
and at 6 and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.
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Jennifer Muller dancers perform
The stage and the imagination will
light up when the seductive, razz·
matazz romanticism of Jennifer Mulier
embraces the Music Hall Center this
week (January 23-26). In Detroit (or
just four performances,
Jennifer
Muller and her company, The Works,
are the new toast of the town following
their smash engagement at New York's
City Center in October.
As both choreographer and dancer,
Jennifer Muller brings sophisticated
vitality to the movement she creates
As testimony to her talent and contemporary vision, such great musicians as
Keith Jarrett,
Jean-Luc Ponty and
Stanley Clark have composed original
music for Jennifer Muller & The Works.
After establishing her own company
in 1974, The Works became an instant
hit in Europe. Now, three tours later
through Paris, Berlin, Amsterdam,
Brussels, Turin and Frankfurt, this
thoroughly American troupe has won
the highest praise from the leading
critics. One French reviewer called the
troupe "sensational, perfectly enchanting. They burst with enthusiasm ...
and prove themselves to be theatrical
dancers ... playing the comedy to the
hilt."
Muller has recently been commissioned to create a work for the Paris
Opera, and The Works is now booked to
perform at only the most prestigious
theaters on the Continent.
A graduate of Julliard School, Jennifer Muller's career has been a steady
climb to the top. She has been a principal dancer with the Jose Limon

Dance Company and assisted Limon in
staging dances for the American Ballet
Theater. With the Limon (and later the
Louis Falco Dance Company) she has
perform end in nearly all corners of the
globe. She has taught at Sarah
Lawrence College, served as dance consultant for the Metropolitan Museum of
Art in New York, and received
numerous grants and awards. She also
has choreographed for the Alvin Ailey
American Dance Theater.
In Detroit, Ms. Muller and her company will perform three different programs over the four evenings of the
engagement. Opening night (tonight,
Wednesday) will showcase "Tub" with
music be Burt Alcantara, amusingly illustrating
the role of water
in
everyone's life. A filled bathtub is
featured on stage; "Lovers" with Keith
Jarrett's score, exploring the relationships between four very different pairings of men and women; and "Speeds,"
the Muller signature piece again to synthesizer music by Burt Alcantara which
simply shows off the virtuosity and
variety of her dancers.
Tickets range from $3 to $10 on
Wednesday and Thursday with an $11
top price on the weekend. All shows are
at8:30p.m.
The Music Hall box office is located in
the theater at 350 Madison Avenue.
Master Charge and VISA orders are ac·
cepted by phone at 963-7680 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. For group rates call Joan Heidt at
963-7622dUring business hours, Monday
through Friday.

Jennifer Muller and The Works are at the Music Hall Center

•

Music Hall reveals theater serles
Three recent Broadway hits - a
musical, a drama and a comedy comprise the newly created 1980Music
Hall Theatre Series.
The productions
are last year's
highly-acclaimed
musical
"Eubie"
based on the music of the legendary
Eubie Blake; the unanimous Best Play
of the 1977-78 season, "Da," with the
original
Broadway
star,
Barnard
HUghes; and this season's spicy British
comedy, "Bedroom Far~e," starring
June Lockhart, Tom Ewell and Jill
Haworth.
J. Rolland Wilson, producing director
at Music Hall, said "this series of
varied, proven Broadway hits should
give us a reliable indication of what the
audience demand is for first-class
theater productions at the downtown
Music Hall.
"If we find the audience we expect, it
will encourage us to explore an expand-

Antique

ed scheduled and even consider local
production in the years ahead," he added.
The Music Hall already has established successful
dance, family and
headliner series.
"A strutting razzmatazz celebration
done with consummate style," wrote
New York Post critic Clive Barnes in
describing the Broadway opening night
of "Eubie." Boasting a cast o( 12
singers and dancers, this hit revue is a
glorification in song and dance of the
music of the 96-year old Blake.
With 1,500 songs from which to
choose, "Eubie" glitters with such alltime hits as "I'm Just Wild about
Harry," "Daddy, Won't You Please
Come Home?" and "Memories of You"
and is higrJighted by many of Blake's
"fun" songs such as "My Handyman
Ain't Handy No More."
"Eubie" ran 432 performanes
on

S}lOWS

Antiques are being featured at two
area shopping centers this month as
both Livonia Mall and Tel-Twelve Mall
are hosting special shows.
Livonia Mall's Antique Show & Sale
will be held Wednesday through Sunday
(January 30 to February 3) during mall
hours.
Thirty-one outstanding dealers WIll
be featured in the show.
Nancy Dietrich of Plymouth will be a
new addition to this year's show. Her
area features old country items. Collections of (arm implements,
kitchen

Broadway and garnered Tony nominations
for both the score
and
choreography.
"Da" completely
captivated
the
theater world when it opened at New
York's Morosco Theatre, sweepmg an
incredible 14 major dramatic awards
for the 1977-78season. The bittersweet
Irish comedy not only won the Tony
Award for Best Play, but was accorded
the same high honor by the Drama
Critics, the Drama Desk and the Outer
Critics' Circle.
Barnard Hughes, who will recreate
his title role at the Music Hall, won
three Best Actor awards including the
coveted Tony. Appearing with HUghes
in Detroit will be his wife, aciress Helen
Stenborg, and his daughter, Laura
Hughes, who is making her professional
debut.
Alan Ayckbourn's British import,
"Bedroom Farce," has been running

for two and one-half years in London's
West End and won two Tonys when it
hit Broadway last year. This classic
farce mixes four couples, only three
bedrooms, and the considerable talents
of June Lockhart, Tom Ewell and Jill
Haworth. Time magazine called the
play "high manic hillarity"
and
reported "the laughs are non-stop."
"Eubie" will be at the Music Hall for
three weeks (March 11-30), while "Da"
and "Bedroom
Farce"
will be
presented for two weeks (April 1-13 and
April 29-May 11) respectively.
Season tickets are now on sale for the
(irst week of each engagement and are
discount-priced from $12.40 to $35.55.
They can be purchased at the Music
Hall or by calling 963-6943and using a
VISA or Master Charge card. Single
tickets will not go on sale until
February 25.

When business success is important to you...

slated

You can't afford
not to read The
Wall Street Journal.

woodware and children's furniture will
be in abundance.
One of Michigan'S finest antique
shows is currently underway at the TelTwelve Mall in Southfield. The show
continues through January 27.
Over 50 dealers from IllinOIS, In·
diana, Michigan, New York and Pennsylvania are participating in the TelTwelve show.
Thousands of unique items will be
featured in an exciting collection of antiques to delight the browser and the
collector.

The men and women who make bUSiness go know they can't afford to
waste time ThaI's why over four million of these successful executives
make time each buslnes day for The Wall Street Journal
They've come to depend upon The Journal's unique presentation of
news and commentary on the total world of bUSiness They know
bUSiness comes first In The Journal and that The Journal s worldWide
staff of reporters and editors have a speCial knack of finding and
delivenng the Vital information they rleed
Now you can JOin these astute bUSiness people In reading The Wall
Street Journal every bUSiness day With thiS speCial Introductory subscnpllon offer For lust $22 you can receive the next 20 weeks 01 The
Journal and find out how thiS unrivaled publication
• ProVides you With the lacts and inSights to act and act
knowledgeably

THE ASTONISHING NEAL will perform an evening of ESP and hypnosis in a show entitled "A Close Encounter with the Mind" at Schoolcraft
College's Waterman Campus Center next Friday (February 1) at 8 p.m.
Tickets priced at $2.50 each are available at the door. Call 591-6400(extension 380) for more information.
PAT PAULSON, comedian and presidential ~andidate, will b~ appearing at the Raven Gallery In Southfield through thiS Sun~ay. Show times are
at 8:30 every night with an additional 11p.m. show on ~rlday ~nd ~aturday.
Also on the bill is Rick Reuther, an area profeSSIOnal gUitarist and folk
singer.
Paulson gained famed from his appearances on the Smothers Brothers
television show and frequent appearances on th~ T~night Show. PauI~n's
appearance at the Raven Gallery mark~ the be~mnmg of his 1980 ~reslden.
tial campaign in Michigan. Ticket mformation and reservations are
available at 557-2622.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

• Covers the whole spectrum of bUSiness news-here
and abroad
-that gives you a new perspective for your deCISion making
•

Pinpoints information
bUSiness Interests

and trends relallng directly to y~ur

•

Puts you on top of new bUSiness and economic

trends

• Helps you With your own money management
The Journal gives you all the bUSiness news you need every day-on
lime, In depth-lor
your deCISion making, for your success
SubSCribe to The Wall Street Journal today and lOin the men and
women who know that they don't have lime not to read the world's
number one bUSiness dally
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Newest Wave Of Smoker Research:
MERIT favored 3 to 1over high tar brands
in tests comparing taste and tar level.

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

••
.

Smokers Report: MERIT
Taste Matches High Tar Cigarettes.

from high tar cigarettes.
Proof: 96% of MERIT smokers don't miss former
high tar brands.
New taste tests with thousands of smokers prove it.
Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking as much
Proof: A significant majority of smokers rate
since switching to MERIT, are glad they switched,
MERIT taste as good as-or better than-leading
and report MERIT is the best tasting low tar they've
high tar brands. Even cigarettes having twice the tar!
,/~' ever tried.
Proof: Of the 95% stating a preference, 3 out of 4
You've read the results. The
smokers chose the MERIT low tar/good taste
.,~
~
s
,conclusion
is clearer than ever:
combination over high tar leaders when tar levels
~
~
MERIT delivers a winning c6mwere revealed.
....<-~~
''''
bination of taste and low tar.
MERIT: Proven LongTerm
/-?<<S>_ ~~
A combination that's
Alternative To High Tar Brands.
attracting more and more
New national smoker
smokers every day andstudy results prove it.
more importantly-satisfying
Proof: The overwhelming
them long term.
majority of MERIT smokers
polled feel they didn't
sacrifice taste in switching
...

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kinqs: Amg"tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine• nu s: 11 mg"tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avoper cigarette, FTCRepon May'78
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of Suburban

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN
OVER 45,000 HOM~S

Communlcallons

CLASSI FIED ADVERTISI NG
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North~iIIe Record

RATES

348-3022
Serving
Northville
Northville

•

Novi News

348-3024
Serving
Novi
Novi TownshiP

669-2121
Servln9
Wslled Lake
W,xom
Wolverine V,llage
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437-8020

4.

Servong
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Sslem Township
Green Osk Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfoeld Township

227-4436
Serving
Bnghton
Bnghton Township
Hartlsnd
Hsmburg Township
Green Osk Township
Genos Township

OPPORTUNITY

• County Argus

l

227-4437
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Display
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Brighton Argus

Serving
Howell
Howell Township
Ms"on Township
Putnsm Township
Pinckney
Oceols Township
Cohoctah Township
Deerfield Township
Hartland Township
Whitmore Lake

Acreage
For Sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals,
Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments
for Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
20' Per Word
Over 10
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Subtract
35' for repeat
Bingo
insertion
of same ad
Boats & Equipment
Buildings
& Halls
Business
Opportunity
BUSiness Services
Campers
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
r;ommerclal
• Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
$5.39 Per Column
Inch
For Sale
Duplex
Open
Rate
Farm EQUipment
Farm Products
Contract
Rates
Farms
Available
Firewood
Want ads may be placed
Found
until 3:30 p.m. Monday,
for Garage Sales
Happy
Ads
that week's
Edition.
Read
Help Wanted
your
advertisement
the
Homes For Rent
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Im- Homes for Sale
Horses & Equipment
mediately.
Sliger
Home
Household
Goods
Newspapers
will not Issue
Household
Pets
Credit
for errors
In ads
after the first Incorrect
In- Income Tax
Industrial
For Rent
sertion.
Industrial
For Sale
In Memoriam
Lake Property
Land
Lawn & Garden Care
& EqUipment
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
EnUAL HOUSING
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes to Rent
Mobile Home Sites
ECH..a Hous nQ OPpOl1Ur'llty stale-mer f
Motorcycles
We oiIrep1ed;;lea to ltle lettef oiInd sp fll ",
Musical Instruments
uS
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re! ;;lIon or nalional origIn
Poultry
EQual HOUSing OpportuMy
Slogan
Professional
Services
EQual HOUSing Opportunity
Real Estate Wanted
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Rentals To Share
Publ sher S Nolice
Rooms For Rent
All
'Ul
est~te
ad'lerhsM
In thiS
Sales
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HOUSing Act of 1968 whiCh rt'akes If Illegal
Situations
Wanted
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or
Snowmobiles
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based
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COlor
Sporting
Goods
religIon or naflonai onOln or an Inlentlon
10 make any such pre1erence IImltallon or
Townhouses
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Your Ad Appears
in 45,OO~ ~omes

absolutely
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,

,

FREE

All Items
offered
on thiS
"Absolutel~
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
"Use to
reSidential
(non·
commercial) accounts only
PI"ase cooperate by placing
yO,H "Absolutely
Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p m Monday for
• ame week publication.
One
week repeat Will be allowed

001

l

024
151
153
155
101
062
102
220
240
226
225
011
210
070
185
175
215
013
012
027

Free
IMALE 001
and female cats,

065

9 Puppies to good home Part
Doberman,
part Shepherd
(313)437·2386or (313)437-2382
Mother-Doberman,
PUPPIES
Shepherd
6
Father-Part
Weeks old. (313)349-5025
PUPPIES Three quarter lab,
black or white (313)632-5165.

hair, both
8407.

children's
2 Metal
desks (313)449-8254

school

1970 Nova hood (313)229-2206
after 6 00 pm
PUPPIES to a good home
Black and white (517)546-6667
PART ShepherdLab, female, 1
with
children
year,
good
(313)437-4251
PART-collie-shepherd
puppy,
male, very good With children
(313)624-1863, after 3
8 Puppies, some shaggy,
good home (313)227-3633.

022
063
112
111
024
105
016
103
002
165
061
021
152
104
151
160
069
027
014
025
073

SMART male puppy 10 Weeks
old. black (313)349-4981.
stereo,
Solid
SYLVANIA
With walnut
maple cabinet
veneer. Works. (313)229-8438
TWO large laying chickens
(517)548-2924
puppies,
7
healthy
Very
weeks, mixed breed. (313)4371924

[
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Happy

1

Ads

I

no
IS turning
HAPPINESS
Items
Into
needed
longer
cash Our claSSIfied ads work'
Place one before 3 30 Monday
for next weeks edition and we
Will put It In over 45,000 homes
for you.
HAVE a happy 14th birthday,
Love, Mom,
Eva and Anna
Dad, and Frank

THE

BLUEBIRD

OF

IS FLYING
BRIGHTON

TO

WISH

UL
A

FREE

HAPPY

ADORABEL Collie pups need
gooC: home. (313)348-1978
AKC Pekingese 2'12 year male,
neutered, loves kids. (313)4494186after 5 p m.
BEAUTIFUL
puppies.
SIX
weeks old. Mother, MalamuteShepherd. (313)227-2799
COCKAPOO-terner
pups to
good
homes
7 weeks
(313)229-8709.
DOUBLE oven gas range.
Brown.
Ovens need work.
Looks good. (313)227-6714

ENTHUSIASTIC httle hunter. 3
Year old
female
Beagle.
(313)453-8927.
FIVE month old Pekingese and
Pomeranian
puppy. (313)4378898, before 3.oopm.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies
Call Bonnie at (313)227-9539 or
(313)227-3823
GERMAN Shepherd 2 months
Old female. (313)227-3354.
HOTPOINT dishwasher, bUiltIn, walnut cabinet. 5 years old
Broken pump. (313)227·1522

BIRTHDAY.

Happy Birthday
Tracy

Klmmy

ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
evenings
at 8 30 Northville
Presbyterian
Church
Emergency calls (313)455-5815.
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings
Call (313)348-1251 or (313)4200098 Your call w,lI be kept
conhdenttal

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY
ASSistance
by people who
privacy.
Complete
care.
Ob/Gyn
care.
IndiVidual
speCialists.
Free pregnancy testing.
Male & female
sterl.zatlon.
Gas
DIagnostic
AnesthetiC
Ultra-sound
testing.
Scotsdale
Women's
Medical Cllmc
538-0600

AQUARIANS see our Star Sign
SpeCial ads lust for you between January 20 and February
18 you can place a pre-paid ad
lor 10 words or less for $3 25
Tdke your ad copy and proof
of your blrthdate to your local
office before 3 30 Monday
PEO?
unaffiliated
ANY
being
In
formed
Chapter
Broghton area (313)227-2275
CERAMICS by Nancy Classes
In my home (313)349-3737
CHURCH paper drove pick-up,
(313)437-3795
astrology
ESP readings,
charts, and ghost chaSing.
ElVie Hiner (313)348-9382

HAPPINESS

OVER

Construction
money
available
for reSidential
homes.
Builders'
license
not required.

(313) 665-8000

PUPPIES, Lab and German
Shepherd (313)349-1755
REFRIGERATOR,
needs
freon Call (313)227·2140

109
153
015
026
107
023
066
067
201
106
071
001
154
167
153
175
028
068
064
103
103
205
110
065
022
21:>
230
072
235
108
074

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

MARFLAX
CORPORATION

to

FLAME and splntual readings
. !'AI' home or yours (313)229";~~2q2
IF you call your ad Into us bet·
ween 830 a m -12 Noon on
Saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (ThiS
speCial discount
apphes to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts)

Love,

KATHY AND JOHN TYRRELLHappy anniversary!
Much
love to you both from Ed and
Lyn.
_

January

r-o-10

E~ecia~o~~

short·
(313)624-

fnendly

PH

,------------,
FREE
001

•

Wednesday,

INDEX

PSYCHIC readings given in my
home
Appointments
only
(313)231-9179
SUICIDE PrevenllOn and Drug
Informahon
1·(313)875-5466.
Someone cares

'THE
FISH'
non-finanCial
emergency
assistance
24
Mr. G., Lets try another 23.
hours a day for those In need
Love ya,,-M:7-'rs;.c'
...:cG---=:---:7---:-_,---_ in the Northvilie-Novi aea. Call
ROGER, Happy Birthday, love
(313)349-4350 All calls conyou a lots. Charlie.
fldenhal

I
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T-Hanger for rent Salem alrport Available through May
For information call (313)2615322 or (313)349-1310

Card of thanks

CLEAN three bedroom bnck
ranch With full basement In CIty of Milford
Carpeting
throughout,
very low heat
bills Nice view of valley from
backyard Well worth the price
at $49,900 Call Gentry R E
Inc (313)632-6700

I

THANKS
to the NorthVille
Police and Novi Ambulance
for their prompt service Ted
A Dudley

016

1

DUPLEX for sale 5 years old
maintenance
free, In City of
Brighton,
Within
walking
distance to town and shOPPing
conveniences,
60 x 150 lot
8',4 Interest
assumptton
or
terms. $62,000 (313)229-2752
ShOWings by appointment on·
Iy.

Found~

BLACK Lab White blaze on
chest, male. VICInity Challis
Reward
Brighton
Road,
(313)227-7996
Children's
pet Lost around
January 1 Male Ben)1 type
dog, light brown With while
and gray Answers to name of
Bugsy. Had while flea collar
on when lost General VICInity
High
Reward
of Bnghton
(313)227-7468

ATTHE
LAKE

LOST, December
22nd, half
grown grey and white kitten
Had blue flea collar. Dlxboro
and Silver Lake Road area
Reward (313)437-5216
LOST Insh Setter, female, red,
Novi area Reward (313)4762827 after 5 p m
LOST January 8 VICinity of
HIli Road between
South
Grand River and 12 Mile Road.
New Hudson Mlnlture Colhe,
male With license tag light
brown w,th white Answers to
Laddie Reward Call (313)4372327 or (313)437-3188
PUPPY, off while, mixed collie. Jamie Between 8 and 9
(313)349mile on Haggerty
0163.
TWO male beagles, tan and
black, answers to SpIKe and
VICInity North TerBuster,
rltonal Trail and Sulton near
golf course (313)437-0336
~

I

Found

MALE
German
Shepherd,
black and tan. Full grown .
Richardson
and Schaeffer
area No tags (313)876-9624
1970 N H S rIng, blue stone.
while
gold, initials
MOB
(313)721-6078

021
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BRIGHTON
area
New
4
bedroom
colonial,
family
room, fireplace, large garage
on 1 acre $85,900 Call builder,
(313)229-6155
BY owner. HillSide ranch, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, extra large
family
room,
office,
and
heated storage room, h9ated
pool, gas gnll on one-half acre
lot
Call for apPointment,
(313)349-7864
BRAND new 3 bedroom ranch,
Pinckney school dlstnct, nice
view
of lake
with
lake
prIVIleges, cathedral ceiling,
full basement.
For information call owner. (313)231·2569

...
SANDYBOTTOM
where
you'll
find seclusion
without
isolation,
and
just
a short
hop
from
everywhere.
PretIn
tiest
hilltop
setting
four
counties.
Totally
private
lake.
Three
bedrooms,
basement,
garage.
All
frreplace,
for $69,900.
ORE
... on the
chain,
with
a huge
lot
and
garage.
Completely
upwith
aluminum
dated
siding,
new
roof,
well
and septic,
decks
front
and
rear.
Immaculate
interior
and
only
$68,900.

021

H~ses
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HOUSE, by ONner. 3 bedroom
ranch only 2V2 years old Full
partlally
finIshed,
basement
2'12 car garage In South Lyon
Sell on land contract With low
$59 500
down
payment,
(313)973·9314
evenings.
(313)665-4112any time

Energy Package
- 6' Insulatlons,
12" In ceIling.
bnck
up
by
the
Curl
fireplace
In thiS new Tudor
colonial
In an area of new
You'll
enjoy
the
homes
extra insulation
and therLand
mo break Windows
Contract
terms available"
$74,500 CR394 Call McKay
Real Estate (313) 229-4500
or (517) 546-5610
IF you call your ad Into us between 8.30 am -12 Noon on
you automattcally
Saturday
receove a 10% discount (ThiS
speCial discount
applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts)
terms
contract
LAND
1.200 sq It Near downtown
bedroom
Hewell
Three
$43,900 Call Sherry at Alder
Realty, (517)546-6670. (517)5463979
Cape Cod. 4
LAKEFRONT
bedroom,
2 bath, attached
garage, custom ceramic work,
large lot With double gas gnll,
2 garden areas, super clean,
by owner. $89,500 (313)2311505. Buyers only

...

PORTAGE
access.
and a nice spot right on
Three
the
blacktop.
two
full
bedrooms,
walk-out
basebaths,
ment,
attached
garage.
moving
Owners
west
and will sell
some
furniture,
too. First $68,000
takes It.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER
Bullder~
own
home
Quadlevel. 4 bedrooms.
2'12
baths, 2,600 square It . circular
running
stream
and
dnve.
1.75 acre lot
Rock
pond
sWimming
pool,
garden
screened
porch.
deck
$145,000 Call alter 4 (313)3482276.

Stop

NEWS-l-D

COUNTY ARGUS-l·B
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Elegance
and
Seclusion
mark
Ihls
spacIous
All
Brock 2 story Colonial
With
3 Fireplaces,
3 3 Acres of
beaut,ful
rolling hills framIn
dense
forest
and
ed
hardwood
trees, Cathedral
ceilings
In all 4 bedrooms,
Solid oak cupboards
and
cabinets,
and all In 3300
sq ft. With a few more exTruly
a magnificent
tras
home
for $176,000 RR615
Call McKay
Real
Estate
(313) 229-4500 or (517) 5465610
COUNTRY
LIVING
BYOWNER
Fully
custom
built
home
With
2200 sq.
ft.
features
Tudor
Spanish
bedroom
style.
Two
and 12x30 loft. Two sldfireplace,
kitchen
ed
built-ms,
first
floor
laundry,
full basement,
25x25 attached
garage,
barn
with
elec25>:30
t"clty
on 2 acres
prime
heavily
wooded
property.
Northville
schools.
Priced
at $145,000.
By
appointment
only.
(313)
348-2455.
After
5 p.m.
NEW bl-Ievel for sale Lake
River
privileges
3
and
Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 glass walk·
doors
and
patios.
out
partitions
In
dishwashers,
lower level, fUlly Insulated,
$59,900 Call (313)229-7043 a:ter
6 call (517)546-3724 Buyers onIy
In
bnck
OLDER
2 story
4 bedrooms,
on
Livonia
107x327 lot SS9,900 (313)5916616

in At:

Area's

Fastest

Photographic
•

Olympus,

•

Lenses,

•

Kodak,

43220

FOWLERVILLE area. Large 3
bedroom home on one acre
New wood burner lust installmor9'12%
ed. Assumable
Askin g $49 900
tgage
(517)223-9478
Brand
new
2 story
executive home In exclUSive
MystiC Lake HIlls subdiVIsion"
ThiS
custom-built
home on 1 86 acre parcel
features
3 spacious
bedrooms,
breakfast
nook,
walkout
basement
With
recreation
room
potential,
fireplace,
stained
woocwork,
uniqUE>
ceramiC work, and 2'12 car
garage,
$142,000
RR649
Call McKay
Real
Estate
(313) 229-4500 or (517) 5465610

LAKE-NOVI

F/STOP INC.
The

PLYMOUTH
COLONY
REALTORS
995-1911

WHITE cat With calico markIngs on tall and top of head
Jeweled collar
7 Mile and
Napler·Northvllle
area

RECORD-WALLED

=:J E- -------1

BRIGHTON
1'12 story,
3
bedroom,
aluminum
siding.
$35,000
Land
Contract
available
(313)227-6065 alter
5pm

YOU can't beat classlhed ads
results
They
for superior
work wonders'

["013
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ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Growing
Store

Yashica,

Chinon

flashes,
Hite,
Grand

accessories

processing
River,

Novi

(313)348-9355

NOWOPEN

THE WORD
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
MUSIC
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Fnjay
10:00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.
Thursday
and Saturday
10.00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
437-3083
(On Pontiac Trall- between
Mile and Ten Mile)

Nine

CANTON NORTH
$74,900 to $76,900
3 gorgeous 3 bedroom Ranches. each With at·
tached garage, family room, fireplace, full basement Land Contract or excellent ac;sumptlon
lerms offered
REALTY WORLD/CHAPMAN WEST
459--3700

$89,900
Custom Colonial Like new, built 1977 Plenty of
liVing space, 4 bedrooms. firelOlace In lamlly room.
2 car allached garage, cenlral air Immediate occupancy
REALTY WORLD/C. W. ALLEN
525-1810
,1
'\

l
~\),~'

,I'
U'

r

,, I.'"r;---

""'\~
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CANTON
$86,900
Feel at home In Ih,s 4 bedroom Canton Colomal
Offers a spectacular view through French doors,
step saving laundry. full basement Call Bob
REALTY WORLD/COLONIAL VILLAGE
455-7790

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
$99,000
SpacIous and gracIous IS the only way to descrobe
thiS 5 bedroom home Walking distance to lake access and Dunham Golt Course
REAL TV WORLD/SCHAEFER
632-7469

CANTON
$71,500
A dream of a k,lchen. neat open family room and
extra large corner lot give thiS three bedroom ColOnial real appeal
REAL TV WORLD/WM. DECKER,INC.
455-8400

FARMINGTON HILLS
$34,900
Land Contract Terms on thiS 2 or 3 bedroom, newly Sided home Ideal for Investor or a great starte'
home lor Ihe handyman Owner anxIous
REALTY WORLD/JERRY F. EDWARDS
553-8100

REALTY WORLD~

CANTON
$87,000
Never OCCUpiednew split level III Can Ion 4 bedro':)ms.family room, fireplace, 2'12 baths, carpetmg
throughout. 2 car garage. 10 year warranty Immediate Occupancy
REALTY WORLD/COLONIAL VILLAGE
455-7790

PLYMOUTH
$83,500
Unique use 01 liVing areas makes thiS 4 bedroom, 2
bath quad a home for someone who wants somathing different
REAL TV WORLD/WM. DECKER, INC.
455-8400

LATHRUP VILLAGE
$89,900
Beautiful English ColOnial on overSized lot Features 3 large bedrooms, paneled den, remodeled
kltc.hen. fireplace. recreation room With wet bar.
patoo wllh bUIIt'In barbecuo>
REALTY WORLD/HOMER
557·1540

NORTHVILLE
$80,000
Hard to please? Then you'll appreciate thiS professionally decorated 2 bedroom brick Ranch Condo
Carpeting and basement
REALTY WORLD/C, W. ALLEN
525-1810

WESTLAND
$48,900
No SS down, VA Terms Extra nice 3 bedroom
Ranch tastefully decorated good carpeting, basement. cyclone fenced corner lot Immediate occupancy
REALTY WORLD/CAMELOT
525·5600

LIVONIA
$37,900
Brick front 3 bedroom Ranch Ion car garage
Needs minor repairs A real bargain at thin price.
REALTY WORLD/BETTER HOMES
535-5400

GARDEN CITY
$48,900
Newly listed sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch. Good
carpeting, remOdeled kitchen and bath. finished
basement, garage Quick occupancy. Land Contract terms
REALTY WORLD/CAMELOT
525-5600

REAL TV WORLD/C.
15337 Farmington,

W. Allen
Livonia

525-1810
REAl. TV WORLD/Better
Hom ..
19211 Beech Daly, Redford

'.
'

..

FARMINGTON
$82,900
Walk to everything lrom thiS sharp 3 bedroom
Cape Cod Larqe liVing room wllh f"eplace, dining
room and Sunroom 8%o/~Assumption
REALTY WORLD/JERRY F. EDWARDS 553-8100

MILFORD VILLAGE
$49,900
3 bedroom ColOnial With a full basement, great
floor plan, close to shoplng and schools
REALTY WORLD/SCHAEFER
687-8316

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
$39,900
Perfect stalter or retiree home wllh 2 bedrooms
plus den on almost an acre With mature trees and
lake provlleges on While Lake
REALTY WORLD/SCHAEFER
685-1543

WHITE LAKE
$85,900
Cuddle up around the "replace In thiS lovely family
room ~verlooklng lake VA Terms aVailable
• REALTY WORLD/SCHAEFER
685-1543

CANTON
.,900
Land Contract Terms 3 bedroom, 1''; bath Colonial wllh full basement, allached oversized garage,
family room, fireplace. large country kitchen with
solarian floor.
REAL TV WORLD/CHAPMAN WEST
459·3700

REAL TV WORLD/Camelot
33018 W. Warren, Westland

525-5800
REAL TV WORLD/Chapman
Wnt
7377 Lilley Rd" Canton

458-3700

~5400

HARTLAND
$114,000
The perfect combination for a real dream come
true A lovely large 4 bedroom home In a country
seiling of wooded acreage
REALTY WORLD/SCHAEFER
632.7469

"

SOUTHFIELD
$85,000
Charming 3 bedroom, 2'h bath home w,th family
room, fireplace, atlached garage and super inground pool on large lot Situated on quiet, deadend street
REALTY WORLD/HOMER
557·1540

LAKE ORlON
$64,900
Built In 1978 Trl-Ievel with 3 large bedrooms, 1'h
bathS, 21 foot family room With natural fireplace.
carpet and drapes Not on the lake but Includee
lake provlleges
REALTY WORLDITOP OF TROY
362--3111

REAL TV WORLD/Colonial
VIII.
42142 Ford Rd .. Canton

455-7790
REAL TV WORLDlWm.
Decker
870 S. Main, Plymouth

REAL TV WORLD/Jerry
F. Edwards
33110 Southfield,
Lathrup Village

553-8100
REAL TV WORLD/Homer
27252 Southlleld,
Lathrup

557-1540

VIII.

REAL TV WORLD/Schaefer
11518 Highland, Hartland

632-7469
REAL TV WORLD/Schaefer
2388 E. Highland, HI9hland

687-8316

TROY· NORTHFIELD HILLS
$70,000
Custom 2 story Condo Master bedroom has study,
formal dining room, 1';, baths, fireplace. basl'ment
and garage FHA or VA or Land Contract
REALTY WORLD/TOP OF TROY
362--3111

REAL TV WORLD/Schaefer
218 S MSlIIl, Milford

685·1543
REAL TV. WORLD/Top
755 W. Big Boavor,

362·3111

of Troy
Troy

'
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OWNER 3 bedroom ranch,
half acre. desirable subdIVISion, near schools and expressways Sixties land Contract possible (313)229-4667

REDUCED
LAKEFRONT
Howell area Just reduced for
qUick sale This winter bargain
has two bedroom possible
three, fireplace, large lot and
more Under $49,0001 Call now
New Honzon Realty (313)632·
7140 Or (517)548-1657

---

Close,
Convement,
Cared
aluminum
home.
SpacIous
bedrooms
All
located
neighborhood.
S59,OOO

RECORD-WALLED

~

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

H~~~e.s-~~

REDUCED pnce on home and
dog groOml(Xl business Make
your house payment
from
busln('ss,
will tra,n
10'/,%
mortgage available For more
information call Jim at Howell
Town and Country
(313)227·
1111

1~21

January 23, 1980

--l 1_________
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SOUTH Lyon In city by owner
Three bedroom bnck front
ranch Natural fireplace, full
basement,
bUilt-In
range,
ceramic
bath
Choice
of
carpet
$57,500 20 per cent
down. 10 per cent short term
land contract (313)437-9672

[i21

C.

CUTLER
REALTY

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

349-4030
103 Rayson
~~

[4

@

COBB HOMES ;~

Northville

CORNELL
& ASSOCIATES

Brighton

Imagine being able to enjoy a warm cozy fire In any
liVing area within
this 3
bedroom ranch. Featurinll
a fireplace In the lower rec
room and an open 2 sided
fireplace
in the living
&
Family rooms. This spring
watch the blossoming
of
over
3 dozen
r ewly
planted shade trees
The
seclusion
of countryside
estate cannot be matched.
Yet close enough to all city
conveniences.
Only
$87,500 RR682 Call McKay
Real Estate (313) 229-4500
or (517) 546-5610

227-1311
Hamburg

EXQUISITE
IOslde and out thiS exciting
home IS
located
In one of the township's
flOest areas.
Features
Include
walk-In closets
In 3 of the 4
spacIous bedrooms,
2Y2 baths, formal dining, cupboard space galore In the large kitchen,
bay Window 10 the liVing room, 1st floor utrllty, natural
fireplace
In huge family
room, newly carpeted
bedrooms,
hardwood
floors
under
carpeting,
basement,
attached
2'/2 car finished
garage, all
slutated on beautifully
landscaped
lot, backing up
to commons area Priced at only $118,900.

Howell-SpaCIous
quad-level
With OVERSIZED
rooms, feature':> full wall fireplace
10 family
room,
25 baths, hot water heat, central air, 2 car garage,
horse
barns
and
more
all SlttlOg
on a
pretty roiling five acre sltell With more available
Call now and ask for the long line of extras
Priced
to sell at S89,500 Ask for No. 800501

THE FINEST In quality and care has been applied
to this beautrful
home. Decorated
In neutral colors Features
Include
4 spacIous
bedrooms,
2Y2
baths, large formal dining room, country
kitchen
With lovely
bay wlOdow
10 eatrng
area, built-in
book cases In family room With natural fireplace,
and bUilt-in wood storage,
natural woodwork,
1st
floor utility, central air. full basement,
attached 2Y2
car garage,
located
In ImpreSSive
rolling
area,
Priced a! $124,900

Vacant - Ten acres - treed and roiling land, IS
Just the right site for you to build your home.
SItuated 10 an area of fine homes and on a private
road You can own It for $23,900. Call now and ask
for No V800202

.(51J.l546"2050
.
,"d~,~tly

Around

vrA"~d'

453-7600

915 S Main St -Plymouth

Howell - ThiS 2 bedroom home IS perfect for the
young couple lust ge\tlng
started or the retired
couple. It IS as neat as a plO and 10 perfect condlIton Just out of town on a blacktop road You can't
get more for your money at S43,900. Gall and ask
for No 790302

offIce

KAREN BAUGHAN
Century 21, Hartford West,
(313) 453-7600
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NO VI
Owners
transferred
and must
sell this newiy
decorated
three
bedroom
ranch
In porular
Lakewoode
Condos,
Features
include
al appliances
in bright
doorwalled
kitchen.
partial
finished
basement,
and enclosed
patio. A must
and reduced to just $56,900. 478-9130
NOVI
Beautiful
end unit condo. You'll come home from
work to nicely shoveled sidewalks
In this well kept
complex.
See it and believe
you can live the
carefree
hfe of a condo
owner.
Asking
only
$62,900.478-9130
NO VI
Come and see why we're proud to list this home,
Large three bedroom
colonial
situated on private
court, large front lawn, private back yard. $89,900.
478-9130

-
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2649 E. Grand River
546-5610 • from Detroit 476-2284

BRIGHTON

101A% FINANCING
AVAILABLE

n

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
With excellE'nt floor plan on
one acre corner
lot. First floor laundry,
lots of
ceramIc
tile,
stained
woodwork
and
quality
throughout.
Select your carpet and move right In.
$118,500

ENERGY EFFICIENT
waterfront
home on Buck
Lake. Natural brick fireplace,
12x26 deck overlookIng lake. Dock and sailboat
Included.
Extra lot
across street for garage. Access to Huron River.
$49,900.

RANCH HOME on one acre. Unique family room
With stone fireplace
and cathedral
ceilings
22x26
workshop
With 220 wiring.
Brighton
Schools.
$65,900

DOCK YOUR BOAT in the back yard. Sharp 3bedroom
ranch with 1'12 baths, 1st floor laundry
and fireplace In living room. Large country kitchen
and good size bedrooms.
$49,900

10 718%

MORTGAGES
available
to qualified
buyers. New large Colonial with first floor laundry,
study, walkout basement,
deCk. Beautiful wooded
lot. $116,500.
•

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
10'12%. Immaculate
three bedroom
ranch on large lot. Family room
with fUll wall brick fireplace,
marble Sills, ceramic
baths, patio, extra insulation.
$(19,900.

MYSTIC HILLS SUB. Split level home on beautiful
wooded 1.5 acres. Central air and vacuum. Wet bar
in family room. Enclosed
sun porch, two decks
and patio. Extra insulation.
Immaculate
condition.
$128,900.

ATIRACTIVE
AND COMFORTABLE
home with
privileges
on Zukey
Lake.
Outstanding
family
room with wet bar, studio ceiling
and fireplace,
Four barge bedrooms
up with fifth bedroom or den
on first floor.
Screened
porch.
Land Contract
Terms. $95,900.

and aluminum
mature
trep-s.
paved
drivo),

BRIGHTON OFFICE
711 E. Grand River

229-2913

ENJOY THE STREAM that,
adjoins this super clean, 4 '
bedroom
ranch with 2 full :
baths, full walkout
basement & 2 car garage on a
130x104 city lot ... $79,500

FOUR BEDROOM,
2 FULL
BATH RANCH. Full finished
basement,
2 car
garage,
family
room With
fireplace. Ideally located.
..................
$89,500

NEW
FACELIFT.
bedroom
colomal.
'Famlly
room, full basement
and
garage,
plus
central
air
and lot of extras
.. $69,900

NICE OLDER FARM HOME. 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, den, open staircase and elegant fireplace
Just waltlOg to be restored on 2 acres. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. .. . . S58,900
GOOD BUY. 6 year young, 3 bedroom
ranch.
basement and garage, with all city services.
SHOP AND COMPARE.
Sharp 3 bedroom
and garage

Family

colonial.

1'12 baths, basement

room with fireplace,
full
. .. $61,500

Family

room with fireplace,
$67,900

SUPER BUY. 1300 sq. ft. mobile home on an 80x178 ft. lot. 3 bedroom, attached'
garage & workshop.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....
$44,900
NEAT L1TILE STARTER HOME. Live in thiS one while building your new home
on the elegant roiling 2 acres that come with it, then rent out the little one.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
$36,200

IT'S A MONEY MAKER. 5-bedroom,
Farm home on 15 plus acres with large
barn. Just outSide city limits of Brighton. 3 splits available now, a 4th In 2 years .
....................................................................
$155,000

HOWE:LL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517)548-1700
Cal/Col/ect

We're Here For YO't.'lI

Totally redecorated
3 bedroom home just outside
of town. Located in an excellent
location In relation
to expressways,shopplOg,
schools
and
recreation.
The home IS well maintained and pride
of o\\,lership
Is evident.
The fenced
yard for
security of youngsters,
2 car garage, and a super
buy of $44,900 RR675
Heavily secluded
Brick Ranch with a Gorgeous
Vlewll This 3 Bedroom Beauty offers a fireplace In
the spacious
liVing room and the walkout
basement, the kitchen offers built-In appliances,
and
there's
formal dining.
2'12 baths, and a 2'12 car
garage. Many more extras also enhance the beauty of this terrific home. $85,900 RR680
All new fine bl-Ievel built by a builder that cares!!
Three bedrooms,
1'12 baths. utility, family room
with fireplace.
Fenced
yard on a quiet country
road in Hope Lake Estates. Access to the fake Is
just down the street. An Ideal place for the active
family. Close to expressways
and shopping.
Let
us point out the fine featums
within this quality
home for $73,900 RR 673
Plan to tour this older farm home on almost an
acre of countrysldo.
The home has been partially
renovated and most major Items have been completed, The handyman
could finish the job and
have himself a gr~t
home for his family. Lots of
room outside for tile kids, A good sized workshop.
a pleasant country setting,
Mature trees add to
this mini country estate. Only $46,500 RR689
Executive
Brick & Alum,
trl-Ievel
on large lot.
Featuring
a custom
kilchen
with built-Ins,
large
family room with fireplace,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms.
with lake privileges beckoning
your call, Priced to
sell at $74,200 Buy on LIe or at 10'14% Flnanclngll
RR687
Quality.
Beauty & Charm describe
this 2 story
home of marble, parquet, slate and rich carpeting
Inside. This unique home offers four bedrooms,
up and a 5th down, 2'h baths. beamed ceiling and
fireplace
In the family room, 1st floor utility, full
basement and a 2'h car garage, Outside there's a
swimming pool and beautiful landscaping.
All this
for $111.900 RR653
I

COME SEE THE FOLLOWING OPEN HOUSES
THIS SUNDAY, JAN. 25 from 2 to 5

South of Nine

N

ASSUMABLE
LAND CONTRACT.
Three bedroom
ranch with large family
room.
brick
fireplace,
maintenance
free exterior.
Large treed lot with
lake and river privileges.
Additional
lots available.
$47,500.

CHECK THIS -ONE
OUT.
Owner
transferred.
3
bedroom
ranch,
family
room with brick fireplace,
full basement
& garage.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS.
.........
, .•. " .. " S62,900

NOVI

10855 Sliver Lake Road
229-4500 • from Detroit 4n·8621

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

~

_

...IN

ROBERT S. BINDER
BUILDING CO" INC.

•

Sales By Glysson Realty, Inc.
Model (313) 227-2300
MODEL HOURS:
Sun. -Fri. 1-8 pm; Sat. 1-5 pm
Closed Thurs.

OntulJ"
163 nrr21®

01

1

. .. .. .. ..$92.950

474-9300

I.

I

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.
Brick
ranch
on sacluded
acre
with
Screened
porch,
rotor
antenna,
finished recreation
room. $74,900.

I

FARMINGTON
- SpacIous
ranch In
exclusive
WOODCREEK
HILLS'
2
Fireplaces,
Island kitchen,
dreSSing
room In master sUite With sunken tub,
Professionally
landscaped.
$157,990

Featunng 4 bedrooms plus library, 2Y, baths, 1st floor
laundry, stained premium woodwork, dishwasher. masonry fireplace, bUll\-ln oven and cooktop, luminous
kitchen ceiling. wood and hand rail

MODEL LOCATED West of Haggerty,
Mile on Mill Road Court E

-

Built by MDB Inc.
Builders of Quality Homes
Throughout Michigan

-

_

DON'T LOSE OUT on this darling 1 BR
home. Excellent
locatIOn' Call Today!
$28,900.
GENERAL
BUSINESS-259x326
building
site immediately
south
of
Brighton and just off US 23 $44,900.

Also Available:
The "BRISTOL HILL," 3 bedroom Colonial
, Priced from. , . ,
, . $82.950

•

[)P~~~
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DRASTICALLY
REDUCED
PRICE due to sellers
need to move. Completely
remodeled
lake front home. Family room, 2 or 3 bedrooms,
walkout basement
and garage. 102 Feet of All Sports Lake Frontage
$57,000

MDB INC. Presents
The Homes of Woodlake Village

n.;.;.,'

NO VI
Celebrate
the new year in style! A three bedroom
colonial style to satisfy your family's
every need.
Features
in this immaculate
residence
include
plush carpeting,
cathedral
ceiling in family room,
fireplace,
covered patio, 2 car garage. $83,900. 4789130

Call.

\Wt.C~r~

A__

all apprivate

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
OPEN SA TUROA Y 1-4
22722 Cortes, $15,000 down at 10Y2%. can you beat
It! Fireplace,
three bedrooms,
finished basement,
ready for occupancy
today. $60,900. 478-9130

HARTFORD WEST

South Lyon - Sick of wlOter, then get ready for
summer on beaultful
SIlver Lake ThiS 2 bedroom
home SitS on a shaded waterfront
lot Walk-out
basement
and 2 story garage
IS some of the
features for S56,900 Ask for No. 800103

,.. EKh

:il
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SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Ranch, three bedrooms,
"Just like new",
pliances
washer & dryer, lull basement,
location. $55,900. 478-9130.

Hartland - NothlOg can describe the perfection
of
thiS 3 bedroom quad-level
on 4 acres. EverythlOg
about thiS home spells quality
Definitely
not a
ride by All you could want for $96,500 Call and ask
for No 800605

"OurWORLDRe~olves

Feast your eyes on this trllevel on 2 treed lots This 3
bedroom home features a
breakfast
nook overlooking the Beautiful
Huron
River, Kitchen
with BUIItins, Formal Dining Room,
Fireplace
in the
Living
room and Huron River Access
$64,800 RR648 Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500 or (517) 5465610

CUSTOM, CUSTOM - Exceptionally
4 BR. 2 story home With
Tudor styling. Do)signed and built with
the Executive
in mind.
Study
with'
Fireplace
and
wet
bar,
custom
features
too numerous
to mention
$132,900.

,iattractive
L

RYMAL. SYMES
.
.
.

Howell

Rd.

_

. - REALTORS Since 1923 -

REALTY WORLD

1122 Pinckney

Houses

PARKER
REAL ESTATE

231-1010

James

--'I [ 021

Houses

231-1411

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom bUilders, built
on your land or ours

__

Houses

Huron
Chain
of Lakes.
Peaceful,
wooded
localion.
Big
living
room
with natural
fireplace,
2
or
3 bedrooms.
gas
heat.

Mi.

Brighton.

E

Hcuses

WATERFRONT

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
EARL KEIM REALTY

TWO STORY COLONIAL

for older
2 story
dining
room,
3
In
a
qUiet

1

Houses

10845 Reynard, Brighton
LAKE OF THE PiNES Unique cedar conterrporary,
nestled
In pines,
Great
room
With
fieldstone
fireplace.
3 bedrooms,
2 fUll br>ths ...
one prepped for sauna. Walk to beach. Brighton
Schools. Grand River to Old 23. N. on Old 23 to
Spencer. Rt. on Spencer. Cross x-way. Immediate
right on Culver. Left on Greenfield.
Follow signs.
$109,600. Host - Karl Maydock - 229-9200, eves.,
229-6752
7044 Winding Trail, Brighton
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - One of the few ranches
left In Brighton.
Immediate
posesslon.
Softly
decorated custom ranch, less than 1 year old on a
lovely one acre wooded lot. Huge full basement.
Courtyard entry. Brighton Schools. $115,000. E. on
Grand River from the center of Brighton.
S. on
Brighton
Lake Road which becomes
Hamburg.
Pine Valley'
Estates
on Right
Follow
signs.
Hostess - Carol Stanley - 229-9200, eves., 229-

6643.
8583 Country Club, Pinckney
MOVE IN TOMORROW!
One year new 3 bedroom
cedar home features
all sports lake community,
lovely family room With fireplace and 10'12% mortgage assumption.
Pinckney
Schools.
$68,900.
Brighton Road South to Chilson, left on Chilson,
right on Swarthout,
left on Pettysvllle,
right on
Rush Lake ... follow signs. Host - Paul Murtagh
- 229-9200, eves .• 227-5108.
4724 Hawthorne,
Howell
WILLIAM LINDHOUT DESIGNED HOME - A Rolls
Royce In design Unique 2 bedroom
contemporary featuring
skyhghts,
cathedral
ceiling,
indoor garden
on 3 plus heaVily wooded
acres.
10'12% Land Contract.
Howell Schools.
$130,000.
West on 1-96 to Howell-Pinckney
exit - South on
0-19, Eest on Brighton Road, north on Hawthorne.
Hostess - Sandy Damm - 229-9200, eves., 2294525,
8330 Hillpoint, Brighton
NEW L1STNG - BIG FAMILY? - 2,200 plus square
foot home on large lot with loads of possibilities
for extra bedrooms.
Water privileges on all sports
lake. V.A. offers
accepted.
Brighton
Schools.
$72,900. South on Hamburg
Road. E. on Cowell,
Right on Hillpoint.
Hostess - Saundra Brown 229-9200, eves .• 227-7589.
5154 Forest View Ct., Brighton
•
CUSTOM decorated
4 bedroom colonial features
quality
and elegance
on professlonelly
landscaped wooded acre. Minutes from expressway
In
prestige area; Brighton Schools; 2'12 baths; above
ground heated pool; inter com; central vac. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. $112,000. 1-96 Brighton
Exit
147 to Main Street (Brighton Road) - West 2,7 miles
Left on Old Hickory
left on Forest View Ct.
Hotess - Verna Somerville - 229-9200, eves, 227-

"
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5617,
10395 Elizabeth, Plnc,:ney
A GREAT BUYI Mint condition
colonial
features
large living room with full brick fireplace. Country
kitchen - perfect
for entertaining
first floor
laundry, full basement, 3 bedrooms and 2'12 baths.
Convenient
location,
Pinckney
Schools.
$73,900.
Take Dexter-Pinckney
Road to L, on Darwin to Rt,
on Toma to R, on Lee to Elizabeth.
Hostess Char Adams - 229-9200, eves., 878-5381,

, II fhl' Leader
C(l

m

600 E. Grand River
Brighton
@ rm~~::.:
229-9200
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HOUS':5
__
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TRILEVELhomefor sale,completely finished, 2 car garage,
must sell Will consider land
contract S65,500 Gregory,
(313)498-2583

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
Howell
countryside.
Fantastic
area.
New
energy
effiCient
3
bedroom
home
with
a'alkout
basement,
""!',eatllator
style
Ilreplace,
attacheo
2
car garage and convenient
to Detrol!
and
Lansing $73,500. Financing available.

.'
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HUBBELL
REAL ESTATE

LAND CONTRACTS
. Heart of Howell
3 bedroom,
1'12 ~tory,
fireplace,
basement,
new roof, oak woodwork.
Tastefully
decorated. $54,900.
4 bedroom,
aluminum
sided,
large enclosed
porch,
beautiful
landing. $56,900.
Towns Pillar
Real Estate
(517) 546-0566

(517) 546-8720

--------

021

Help Wanted

H~uses -~

7.25%
ASSUMABLE MTG.
3 BEDROOM
LEXINGTON
CONDOMINIUMS
1028 BRISTOL COURT
OPEN SUN., JAN. 27,
2 t04 P.M.
Reduced to $84,900
STAN'S REAL ESTATE
348-0444
EXTRA NICE
3 BEDROOM
RANCH
Walk to all Schools.
$59,900
STAN'S REAL ESTATE
>
348-0444
THOUSANDSof dollars In
Real EstateIS sold we3kly m
our claSSifIed ads Nothmg
smallaboutthat'

Wednesday,January23, 1980-S0U THlYON HERALD-BAI<.iHTONAH<.iUS-NOHTHVILLI:HI:t.UHU-WALLI:U LAI\I:·NUVI Nt:W::r-J-U
COUNTYARGUS-3·B
--

165
Help Wanted
[----~

---

HARTLAND 3 bedloom,
fireplace, den, attached
garage,woodedlot, streamin
backyard
Long lake
prlveleges $63,900 LandContract terms
By owner
(3t3)632·5339
after 730
SOUTH LYON HORSE
COUNTRY
Beautiful
home on spectacular 12
Acres 4 stall barn and 4
acres fenced for horse!:
Georgeous
view
from
every Window. Extra Insulalton keeps heating
cost low Your own wood
supply comes With fullwall IIreplace - Hurry on
this one' $135,000.Call 5538700.

_]

J

St Hplen TWO bedroom
home 22 x 32 house and
16 x 22 attached garage
$?3,500.
Call(3131227-2011

ATTRACTIVE
HOUSE
CITYOF
HOWELL

INSULATED
MAINTENJINCE r=REE

A II- b r i c k , con t e mporary,
many
conveniences,
over
2800
square
ft., pOSSible
commercial property.

Country
home
With
Horseshoe
lake
privileges. Easy access to
US-23, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage. central aIr
conditioning,
well land·
scaped $60,000

MUSTSELL
BUYERS ONLY

Oren F Nelson, Realtor
Main St , Whitmore lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466
or 1-449-2972
or 1·449-4659

Call for
Information
313-227-2402
Ask for
Mr Rosenberg

Thompson
Brown

Heritage Properties Co.
'13335Ten Mile
•
Novi

348-1300

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE HOME; 3 or 4 beqrooms,
2 baths, modern kitchen, 2 car garage, all on a
. large lot, S69,900,11% assumption'
LAND CONTRACT or 8'14% assumptIOn
SOUTH LYON; 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath colOnial, family room, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage.
S69,900.

MAINTENANCE-FREE ALL BRICK RANCH in
Garden City. BIg corner lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, super fancy custom kitchen, extremety
well-cared for Brand new listing! Must see at
$53,900.

632·6450

437-1010/348-6500

Hartland Office

Hayner

@

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
.
) 400
W03-1480

SPACIOUS 7 ROOM COLONIAL.
BRIGHTONCITY HOME, Just like new
inSide & oul. Convenient location
$64,000

~lEW WELL BUilT HOME IN HAM·
BURG AREA 3 B.R.. 2'1z baths. family
room, hot water gas heat, wooded
nverfront lot By appointment only
SS9,900.

NICE BUILDING SITE Just under af'
acre, South of Bnghton S14.500

$34,950.CITY OF BRIGHTON HOME, 2
B R , full basement, convenient location

LIKE NEW lAKEFRONT HOME, gas
furnace, many Quality features, nice
lot In Hamburg Township S62,000.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS bUilding site
With lake pnvlleges on Chain of
lakes. $11.000,terms.

BROKER WILL HOLD LAND CONTRACT!

frorn DetrOit
478-8338

THE KEY TO
FUTU RE SECU RITY
IS REAL ESTATE
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NOVI-JUST REDUCED; large 4 bedroom colonial,
2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, central air, underground
spnnkllng, S86,900.
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WILLIAMSTON SPECIAL - GOODTERMS- S73,000
Much more than meets the eye In thiS spaCIOUS,3 bedroom, modern ranch. 2
full fireplaces, dining room, 2 car garage
NOTE! We presently have a chOice of local or northern Farms, Homes and Vacant Lands. Many With L.C. Terms. All are very competitively pnced. Present
offerings average 1 to 140acres

~.
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HARTFORD WEST
§l
NorthVille Road
420-2100

*~«-'
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YOUR KEY TO INVESTMENT ... Class C Bar
- with licenses for food, dance, liquor &
Sunday sales! Paved parkang lot, air conditioned,
full basement,
seats 125 people.
Land Contract Terms! $190,000

CALL FOR YOUR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

CHARMING, WARM & COZY!! Clean and neat, 2
bedrooms, walkout basement, 120 ft frontage on
all-sports lake. Need we say more. Call now 6327469.

$21,000or less Income could NEW 3 bedroom ranch near
qualify you for a $63,000new Brighton $52,900Call builder
homeand acreage,5% down, (313)2m155
custO'Tlbuilt to your design, NORTHVILCE-:4bedroom- 2
With total energy·efflclent bathbl-Ievel,With2car attachpackages HandmadeHomes, ed garage, family room With
W J Gremore,license '54094 ftreplace, central aIr and kit(517)546-1061
and(517)543-3899chen appliances $84,500
(313)348-9568.

J.R.

Howell Office

478·2435

@

VACANT LAND NOVI
1',4 acres-S24,900
2'12 acres wooded-S29,900

~Chestnuts roasting lJ1!"yoJJrfireplace! In this 3
· bedroom bnck ranch w,th 2 car attached garage.
· Large 16x20 shed. On·5 acres of land. 3 of the
· acres are wooded. ThiS home IS covered by the
Home Protection Plan. Possible land contract
• termsl S89,900.
The perfect combination for a dream come true in
this 3,000 sq. ft., 4 bedroom quad nestled on 2 5
acres of hardwoods. Hartland Schools. $114,000.
Call today - 632-7469.
Hartland Village Investment potential, 4 plus acres
with 4 splits alreqdy approved and surveyed for 2
duplexes and 2 homes. S35,OOO.

r021-_-Hou-;;~_---l

(517)546·6440

from Detroit

BRAND NEW walkout ranch, quality workmanship
thru out. 3 bedrooms, country view. $76.400

WIXOM LAND CONTRACT; 4 bedroom colOnial,
new construction, 2 car garage, basement, large
country lot. High S60's.

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE

1.2/

NICEST MINI-FARM
AROUND-completely
remodeled lovely Cape Cod on over 15 acres.
lovely 4 bedroom home offers pegged floors,
Heatilator fireplace, property has apple and peach
trees, 2 stocked ponds, woods, 2 pastures, 3 paddocks. working arena, lean-to, run·ln. Splits
available, Extras too numerous to mention.
$134,900
SHARP, IMMACULATE, SUPER BUY'
9/10
acre With many frUit trees, 2 outSide
buildings, gas barbeque. Priced to sell. $56,000.

OWNERS ANXiOUS on
thiS 3·4 bedroom older
home on a large corner 101
In Howell 1'12 baths, family room and more $39.900

l-02-1_-~ou~;~~~J

~~

7Odd/tPdUMe
~

SERVICE THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN

A CO·OP ANDMULTI SERVICE
AGENCY
• fU .... VlLlG£

.. LAND SALIS

517 223.9179 :~:::~~K)H

POCKET THE KEYS to thiS farmhouse on 25
acres.
Nice
large
rooms,
new
wiring
upstairs, extra blown·an ansulatlon, almost
new carpeting, 3 bedrooms and pleasant kitchen. LlC terms available. $89,900

RESIDENT

& INVESTMENT

APPRAISALS

309 E GRAND RIVER FOWLERVILLE.

MICH

428755Mile -

"",

CONTEMPORARY LUXURY
Is the best way to describe this picturesque raised
Ranch overlooking a swimmable pond on 3'12
wooded acres. The utllmate In amenities with 3
natural fireplaces, 52' long wood deck, beautiful
woodwork, 1st floor utility, attached 2'h car
garage, and a full walkout basement to be completed to SUit your indiVidual needs. Call for complete details, only $194,900.

Backyard frUit trees add charm to your outdoor living. See thiS charming farm house today. Don't
walt S69,900.
HARTLAND AREA
Don't dream too long about a new home - move
right
Into this lovely
3 bedroom
ranch.
Maintenance free aluminum extenor. Call today
for details en this newly constructed home.
$71,500.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS Curb appeal Isn't all, walt
tall you see thiS spacIous 4 bedroom home on the
inSide, you won't have to II')0kanymore. Priced to
sell at $99,000.

Ontu~

VACANT
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE
Expansive and metiCUlously maintained New
England colonial in Northville Colony. Features include 4 large bedrooms, 2'h baths, 1st floor laundry, full basement, central air, Intercom system,
cedar patio, double gas BBQ, spnnkler system
and more. Call 42Q-21
00.

OllNG
-

.~M£$
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REAL ESTATE INC.

PARK PLACE· LTD.
FENTON
2415 OWfN lIlOAD

629-2234

@
.South Lyon - 437·2056
,...._ .. Brighton - 229-9400

HOLL'y
. 1015 N. U:GINAW

634-4475

CUSTOM RANCH -125' on LAKE SHANNON
: 'Home lends Itself beautifUlly to entertaining. Im• -maculate 3 bedrooms, 2 bath ranch. Cathedral
: ceilings In 23x20 living room with fireplace and
- window wall which leads to new deck. Ideal for a
family or couples looking for a step saving floor
plan on one floor plus 2 car attached garage. Extra
large bedrooms, Sandy beach with excellent
boating. This is a class lakefront home at a
reasonable price. You owe It to yourself to ex·
· amine this one at $105,000.For your private show• 'Ing ask for Pat Goupil at 629-2234or 629-5918.Ad
: .No. 544.
HARTLAND
OPEN HOUSE - HARTWICK lANES
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1·5 p.m.
HURRYIII Only one more avalla!lle. New ranch In
beautiful subdivision on an acre lot. Home
, features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1st floor laundry,
, walk out basement and 2 car garage. Quality homo
: for only $80.900.Buyers bonus of 1 year membership to nearby golf course. US 23 to M 5~west for 3
: -miles to Hartwick Lane and look for signs. Or call
Century 21 Park Placo, Ltd. at 629-2234or Janice
; evenings at 629-6855or Marje at 629-1308.Ad No,
6H.
FENTON SCHOOLS - FHA - VA TERMSII
Owner anxious - prlco reduced I 3 bedroom brick
ranch with full basement, 2 car garage, l'h baths.
nice lots with trees. Quiet area backs up to a large
field. Area of nice homes. land contract terms
tool Call Flo at 629-2234.Evenings call 629-9618.Ad
No,621,
SllVERCREST CONTEMPORARY
Sparkling 1 year old custom built, with over 2400ft.
• .of lovely livability with professional landscaped lot
: on Sltver lake channel offering you the most In
Suburban and lake living. Call Len or Dorothy to
preview this beauty. Offered at only $110.000.Call
Century 21 Park Place, Ltd, 629-2234or after hours
call 745-4544.Ad No. 586.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY. City of Bnghton,
2 story Townhouse
With full walkout basement,
overlooking
park setting.
Simple
assumption at 10'12%. Property leased out till
October 1980. Newly decorated
by tenants.
(BA30) $46,900.00. Ask for Nick Natoli.

TREES, TREES & MORE TREES surround
this raised ranch on almost 3 acres, Plenty of
room for your family With 3 bedrooms,
2
baths, F,R. with fireplace & huge country kitchen. (BHll) $76,000.00

»
LIKE THE SPARKLE
Of the New? Check this four bedroom walkout
ranch. 2,250sq. ft. of gracious liVing. Formal living
room and dining room. Spacious kitchen. Family
room with a toasty fireplace. Walkout basement
with fireplace. 2'12 baths. Beautifully decorated.
Two car garage. Plus on 12 gently roiling
acres.
$218,000.00
~T OUT OF THE CITY'
Enjoy country living on 3.18 acres, In this three
bedroom older home. Spacious living room and
kitchen. Hardwood floors. Large heated porch. 2
story, 2 car garage. 2 outbuildings
and a
Pond.
$65,900,00
~EED A START?
ozy. two bedroom bungalow In New Hudson. 1m·
maculate and tastefully decorated. Roomy living
room. Dining room. Step saver kitchen. One bath.
One car garage. Close to expressway'·
96.
$49,900.00

~

In this unfinished building. Possible single family
residence or Duplex. Drywall Is up on walls an1
ceiling. Rooms need dividing to your own layout.
Large 10: with lake privileges on Whitmore
Lake.
$34,900.00
PREnYA~EA'
Just outal
of the city limits, on a quiet dead·end
street, Is this quality constructed all brick ranch.
Wet plaster walls and Andersen windows. Living
room. Famlty room with a brick fireplace. Three
bedrooms, 1'h baths. Immediate Occupancy, Land
Contract Terms,
$55,900.00

e
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HOW MUCH DO YOU WANT?? It's all in this
lovely 4 bedroom split·level situated on 3,4 of
an acre with pond. Huge family room has
brick wall fireplace. (BS12) $79.900.00

HALF
MOON
LAKEFRONT ... 2'12 hilly & treed acres With
beautiful
view
of all
sports
lake. Area of
$100,000
homes
$44,900.00
NOVI - THREE BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM
with 1'12 baths,
full basement,
attached
garage, central air. Also includes
a com·
mUnity sWimming
pool. (BC20) $66,900.00.
Ask for Gene Gutierrez.

60 SPLITABLE
ACRES
only one-half mile from
1-96. Excellent
investment!!
Rolling
terra an
with
super
building
sites. Terms.
THREE ACRE PARCEL
located In country subdivision of $100,000 plus
homes, Low down payment
with
monthly
payments
of interest
only. Only $15,000.00
ROLLING
5 ACRE
PARCEL
perked
surveyed, with frontage
on 2 roads. Low down
payment with monthly
payments
of interest
only.

NEW
THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH
with
fireplace in living room, full basement. Great
Starter
Home! (BC21) $49,900.00. Ask for
Kathleen Keegan.

KENSINGTON
AREA.
Approximately
2 acres
in area of mce homes,
good walkout
building
site.
Land
Contract
Terms.
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PINCKNEY
AREA
Several
building
sites
priced from $8,000 up.
Some have canal frontage.
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SOUTH LYON AREA.
Quality brick ranch
on large nicely landscaped
& fenced lot. 3
large
bedrooms
on 1st floor
with
4th
bedroom
& 1/2 bath in basement.
(BV3)
$64,900.00

RIVER BEND ESTATES
... 3 to 10 acre parcels,
Prices
ranging
from
$10,000.00 to $18,500.00

"..~"...
REDUCED TO $66,900.00. Uniquely designed
raised ranch in lovely Woodland
Hills on
almost a full acre, Includes 24' heated pool,
(BC19)

61.8 ACRES, backs up
to river. Half wooded.
$71,070,00.
Terms
Available.

•
FIVE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH on 2 acres
has 3'h baths, full basement, 2 fireplaces,
and FOUR CAR garage, Seeing Is believlng!1
(BR28) $134.500.00

-
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OPEN SUNDAY, JAN. 27,2-5 P.M.

CITY OF BRIGHTON 3 BR home Sits on beaullful
lot With creek running In back. VA terms con·
sldered Appliances Incl. $49,900.Call, 227-1311.

1245S, Alstott Drive, Howell. From 1-96& Pinckney
eXit go north on Pinckney Rd., take Mason Road
west from Pinckney Rd. to Peavy Rd. turn south on
Peavy & follow signs to property

AFFORDABLE energy miser: 2x6 Sidewall con·
struction, fresh air Intake fireplace with heatllator,
energy effiCient LuxAlre furnace. 3 large BR's,
and estate size lot. Just $101,500227-1311.

Exceptionally sharp 3 bedroom, lV, bath home
With family room, flreplace, basement & natural
gas heat Located In very nice country subdiVIsion. Convenient to 1-96.Land contract terms'

,
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

5 acre Horse Farm, 4
s\all barn, 2,100 sq. ft.
Ranch. 4 bedrooms, Iiv- •
ing room, formal din·
ing,
2 car
attached
garage.
Florida
room.
$88,500 (313) 349-7694.

BEAUTIFUL 12acres, roiling, partially wooded and
stream in area of nice homes. South Lyon
Schools. Land contract $36.000.

Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analYSIS . Your Neighborhood ProfeSSional ® "
ISthe one to contact for the best service available
Call 313/229·29t3 Office
3t3/227-3264 Horne

201 E GrandRiver
227·1311

Hilltop settIng on 3'12 acres features 4 BR trl-level
With flreplace, pool, serene country setting, and
only a few miles from major x·ways Buy of the
week lust $82,500Call. 231-1010

l

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
437-0271

By Owner

IM'"O.,,"' Eves. & Weekends.

LAKE LOTS - 2 nice residential lots With 112ft. on
Lake Angela, 2 miles from 1-696

WATERFRONT 100' of sandy beach Chain of 4
lakes and area of lovely homes 3 BR brick ranch,
full basement With rec room & lots more. Just
$72,900Call 231-1010

-m

NORTHVILLE
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8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546
~-;ro

WARM EARTH TONE COLORS and the
wood burning stove set the mood for tranqUility In thiS lovely brick and aluminum
ranch on 10.01 acres. Finished walkout basement and two car garage make this a great
family home. $73,500.
TASTEFULLY
DECORATED,
5 bedroom
Centennial
home In the City of Brighton.
Huge screened-in
patio, heated garage and
room for a large family make this a terrific
buy for $63,000,
FISH, SWIM OR SKI from your own backyard
in this 4 bedroom, lakefront home. A little
tender loving care is all this home requires.
Only $44,000.
GRAND RIVER fronage is just one of the
pluses with this beautiful 18.05 acre parcel
with mature .pines nestled throughout
property. All splits available.
$180,000. Land
Contract Terms.

~fl.' _ ..'"

43261 Vol SevenMile Hd.
NorthVille

348 - 3044

e
151:

,..~-<~,

EXCITING RESORT liVing at home. Brendel Lake
custom home With central air, wet plaster, hardwood floors, double pane Windows, marble Sills.
and underground lawn sprinklers. Family Room,
huge pallo, 2 fireplaces, 2'12 baths, attached
garage and 3 or more bedrooms. Call for an appOintment. $139,900- and the land's worth half of
It

SPRING

RIZZO
NORTHVILLE

REAL TV

349-1515
$69,900.
City of Northville,
Well maintained
two
bedroom
ranch, enclosed
porch, heated
",:,0.rkshop could be studio, fireplace,
full
finished
basement,
dining room, two car
garage. Immediate
possession.
Additional
lot available.
•
NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN. 1-4
1088 Washington
Circle. immaculate
Lexington
C~ndo.
Three
bedrooms,
dining
room, family room in basement,
fireplace.
t~o full a!1d tW? ~alf baths. 1st floor utility.
kitchen With bUilt-inS, balcony, cent. air. two
car att. garage ...

"00<'"'

505 N. Center-

NORTHVILLE

Unique setting on nearly an acre of trees plus
waterfront lot. SpacIous ranch w/4 BAs, sewing
room. FRwi FP and panelled rec rm on lower level
2 garages. $93,900.Gall 227-5005(61782)
Lovely 3 BR Colonial In new Sub. Lg. FR has brick
FP. Tastefully decorated, sodded front lawn at·
tracllve landscapino. On Cul-de-sac, near schools.
$70,800.Call 227-5005
Cozy three bedroom bungalow In town on 3,4 acre
lot Ideal for gardenIng. Heating, plumbing. wiring
dll new. L1Cterms. $48,900.Call 227-5005

STOCKBRIDGE
Spacious 3 BA ranch w/lg, pond stocked wi bass
and blue gill, 13 acres gently roiling wltrees and
windmill. Inside. heated pool thru French doors
from LR wi private pool entrance and patio off
MBR suite. $128,000.Call 227-5005

NOVI
Country living at Its bestl Lovely 4 BR 2 story home
across from park In desirable area, 2'h baths, formal DR, FA w/FP, 1st fir. laundry, $114,900.Call
348-6430
A rare find - 4BR'ranchi 2 full baths. DR, FR.
Sunken conversation cove w/FP In LR, This nicely
decorated home Is located In area w/Clubhouse,
pool and park. $91,500.Call 348-6430

We II work With you
helping you select from our Wide range of floor
plans helping you plan and construct the right home for you. and
we II help you frnlsh the InSideyourself With Centennial Homes you get
so much more quahty, so much more home for less money
Let us show you how to make the best Investment of your hfe

349-5600
330 N. Center - NorthVille
STONEHENGECONDO' Like new 3 bedroom. 1'12
bath Unit features large kitchen with extras, full
basement. attached garage, and assumable mortgage. $60,000

SAVE UP TO AN ADDITIONAL

8%

All orders for homesplaced before February 29th for deJlverybefore June
30th, Will be at 1979 pnces. Call today to take advantageof thesesavings.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE- Lovely 3 bedroom ranch
offers 24' family room With fireplace, basement,
garage. and assumable mortgage. $71,900.

WESTRIDGE DOWNS- Spotless 4 bedroom, 1'12
bath colOnial offers conventent kitchen With bUlltinS, 21' family room, full basement, attached
garage, and assumable mortgage. Just $92,000.

Gorgeous view In all directions from thiS contemporary ranch w/WO bsmt. 10 mostly wooded acres
surround this lovely home. Enough wood to keep
a fire going In both wood stoves to heat entire
house. Private pond on property. $104,750.Call
227-5005

Save up to 30%

Centennial can make home ownership pOSSiblefor you. now If you can
frnlsh all or part of the InSideyourself you can save up to 30% on
construction costs
and we II help you arrange finanCing.

NOVI - Nicely decorated 4 bedroom brick ranch
offers dining area, 2 full baths, full basement, central aIr, and garage. Now $84,500

BRIGHTON

Finish The Inside
Yourself

Northville

NEW LISTING - SOUTH LYON - Spotless 3
bedroom, 1V, bath quad level on 1 acre features
country kitchen, huge fdmlly room, With lireplace,
2 car garage, assumable mortgage, and fast occupancy. $82,900

Lovely 3 BR ranch on nearly 6 acres w/your own
stocked pond. ProfeSSIonally landscaped, gas
heat, extra insulation, close to schools and lakes.
Full w/o bsmt, alt. 2'/, car garage. $91,500.Gall 2275005(61784)

Linda Roberts Sue Barnhardt Michelle Wright Bonnte WIse Dennis Lintemuth '
1-517-851-88761-517-223-82191-517-223-8698 1-517-223-92441-517-223-8995

RARE OFFERING - 2 acres, aluminum Sided
ranch With 3 bedrooms. large hVlng and dining
rooms, and a garage and small barn. The fence IS
ready to enclose your horse and the price IS right
$58,000.

NORTHVILLETownship's deSirable subdiVISion. A
half acre lot with country view Just out of town.
SpacIous 3 or 4 bedroom With family room.
fireplace, country kitchen, central air and extras at
only $78,900.

PINCKNEY

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

•

NOVI KING SIZED COMFORT - 4 bedroom ranch
With exceptional room sizes and acceptable price.
Very large hVlng room, dining room. family room. 1
full bath and 2 half baths. fireplace, garage, patiO,
and 1fJ acre lot. At $79,900- a bargain.

WATER FRONT. get ready for summer in this
immaculate 4 bedroom home on all sports
spring fed lake. Fireplace, 2 baths, and 1 car
garage plus nice big yard for the kiddies and
a magnificent view of the lake. $72,500.

HOWELL

206 E. Grand River
Fowlerville, MI
Evenings Call:

rB->

0Pr0Ilil.lflIS

NORTHVILLE - Immediate Occupancy and real
opportunity combined In thiS 3 bedroom 2 bath
home in town Large hVlng room With flrep'ace,
dining room, rec room, screened porch, garage
and more. $68,900.

Near Brighton Profitable farm on 266acres. 4 Ig
barns plus several other bldgs. Just off blacktop
rds Minutes to X-ways Lg. 4 BR home w Iglant FR
w/stone
FP, hardwood floors, Heav,'y Insulated
L1Cterms $450,000.Call 227-5005

(517) 223-3774

COME AWAY FROM EVERYDAY- to QUiet Clark
Lake outSide Brighton. Quality new construction
at only $69,900.A 3 bedroom colonial, 2 ceramIc
baths, Andersen Thermo Windows, large country
kltchenlfamlly room and lake priVileges. Call to
see thiS beauty.

UNIQUE quality bUilt Fieldstone ranch With
wet-bar in lower walkout level. 90 feet of sandy beach on Fonda Lake. $89,900.

WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

0n1u"
led nrr2t

NOVI - BROOKLAND FARMS
Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch dining
room,
family
room,
fireplace.
e~c1osed
porch, cent. air, two car att. garage on a lovely landscaped 1112 acre corner lot ...

@
'C."

SPRING

1 Acre; Perked. LAND CONTRACT
,
$6,200
1.1 Acre; Well & Septic in, Trees, LAND CONTRACT
$11,500
5.5 Acres; Perked, With River
.. .
$13,900
7.5 Acres; Perked, Trees, Corner Lot, LAND CONTRACT
$19,900
10 Acres; Perked, LAND CONTRACT. .. ., .. ,
$16,000
10.5 Acres; Perked, Roiling LAND CONTRACT
,. ,. $19,900
31 Acres; 2400 ft. of Road Frontage. River, Trees, LAND CONTRACT
$38,000. ThiS parcel could be diVided and purchased as 13 acres and 18
acres.
225 Acre Farm - house. barns, pond, woods - SOLD.
2 Commercially Zoned Lots 66x132
$16,500 Each
LAND CONTRACT

Centennial.---_
=- =- ~Ornes-)Iiti!~
Depl

3066 Pac"ardRoad/Suite 3/Ann Arbor, ~1I48104
Mall Our
Coupon Or
Call.
Ann Arbor:
SalesModel
Phone
313/1695010

Please rush me your New Home Idea Book or obligation

WIth

no cost

Name

_

Addre
••

_

City

Stale
::::J

Zlp

We own a lot

MEADOWBROOKHILLS - Sprawlong 3 bedroom,
2 bath tn-level features formal dining area. den,
family room With bar, treed lot, Side entry garage,
and Land Contract Terms Asking $112.500

0 We can get a lot

County

_

Phone

_

In

(

'~79 Cenfenn al Homes Inc

Prestigious LeXington Condo soffer 2 BRs, 2 full
and 2 half baths, FP, DR. 1st fl utihty, fin. bsmt.
w/loads of storage. Move - In condition. SImple
assumption. Immediate occupancy. $76,900.Call
348-6430

FARMINGTON HILLS
One of a kind contemporary home for the discerning indiVIdual. The artistry In thIS home IS qUickly
recognized. 'A "Better Homes & Gardens" best
seiling aeslgn on an exciting park - hke acre set·
tlng In Normandy Hills of Old Quaker Town.
$155,900.Ca114n-1111(61506)

.~ .
i¥:- .

FRANKLIN
Fine custom brick ranch in popular area 2V,
batns, cia, Ig. DR and screened In porch make thiS
4 BR ranch a great buy. It is nestled Into a Ig. lot wi
trees, storage sheds and outdoor brick BBQ.
$95,600.Ca1l4n-1111

>:;",,~~

,

200 South Main St.

Northville

349·1212

ROOM TO HORSE AROUND-66,
Acre Horse Farm With barns and completely fenced pasture 2 bedrooms,
natural stone Ilreplace In loVingroom

$51,900

FARMINGTON HILLS

CUTE AND COZY-Three bedroom
home With full basement, 1'12 baths,
and disposal In kitchen Plenty of
closet space and a 20' x 20' garage
THISIS A REAL BARGAIN $75.000

2 BR alum sided on paved street. Newly
decorated, new carpeting. FA. $37,500.Call 4n1111

CANTON
Simple assumption at a low - low rate' Attractive
3 BR Trl·level w/FR·FP, att. 2-car garage. Very
nicely landscaped. Fenced yard. Close to shoppIng. $67,900,Call 455-7000(62088)
Williamsburg colonial in Sunflower, 4 BRs, 2V2
baths, FR, library den, 1st fl. laundry. 103.4%with
$27,000.down and payments of $849,00per month.
$99,900.Call 455-7000(61380)
Looking for a simple assumption of VA financing?
Then you must see this lovely three BA Colonial.
Huge country kit., FR w/FP, 1'12 baths, bsmt. alt. 2
car garage. Owner Is transferred and very anxIous. $67,500.Call 455-7000(62115)

HARTLAND
Open 2 story, 4 BR contemporary home situated
on gorgeous scenic site w/breathtaklng view of
Long Lake. Enjoy all summer and winter water
sports out the front door. Lg. FA w/FP. Near Xway. $163.000.Call 227-5005(61888)
Contemporary design to accommodate any family
who would enjoy country living at an affordable
price. 3 BR Charmer w/FR, alt, 2 car garage,
storage shed, huge sit, Immediate occupancy.
Great location. 3 yrs. old. $64,500,Call 227-5005

Country Estate With City Conveniences - Custom
bUilt top quality inSide and out. You'll be so proud
to have this four bedroom colonial charmer to call
HOME. Land contract terms mako it easy to buy.
$155,000.

NEGOTIABLE LAND CONTRACT
TERMS-Absolutely charming older
home ,n Clt~. 3-plus bedrooms, 24' x
24.:,garage, dining room. gas heat. In
Very Good Condltoon

$57,500

ENERGY·SAVERHOME With wood·
burning Johnson Energy Convertor
Three acres surround thiS raised
ranch w,th walkout, 4 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. large family room and oversIzed garage Howell schools

$89,900

Space to Breathe - Three acres of country surround this lovely Cape Cod. which has been maintained In A-1 condition. This bright and cheerful
home features 3 bedrooms and a den, attractive
living room fireplace, and 2 car garage. $~9,5oo.
The Best Buy In Town - Three bedroom, 1'12 bath
ranch on a huge country lot featuring a cozy family
room with a fireplace. Land contract available.
$82.900.
Great Investment - Area of curstom homes In
Lyon Twp. Eleven plus acres. Build on one acre
now and split remalnlnll acreage later, or subdivide nowl $49,900.
Lexington Condo - Three bedroom, 2% baths, 2
car garage with garage door opener, Beautiful
lower level With wet bar. Excellent condition im·
mediate occupancy. $98,500.
Hlgh!and Lakes Condo - Move where the living Is
easy In this lovely 3 bedroom, 1'h bath condo.
Skate on lakes In winter, swim pool In summer.
$62,900,

LAND
CONTRACT
AVAILABLE to qualified buyer 4
bedroom home nestled
among
mature trees features a fieldstone
fireplace, cathedral celhng over
dinette. 4t l' frontage on Coon Lake
All on approXimately t acre wllh
underground spronkllng system

,$110

noo

LOT 51-PINE VALLEY ESTATESClaSSICcontemporary on overSized
lot With pine trees All appliances
stay, provate park With easement to
state land Just four miles South of
BroghtonIn BroghtonSchool District.

$110,000

•
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WOODLANOOrlve
South
Lyon Older bungalow. 2,
possibly 3 be1room home
Fireplace, basement, attt'ched
garage, screened porch, lovely lot with trees, eytra lot
available $58,700. 10% Idnd
contract available (313)4371655 Alter5p m

BUCK LAKE AREA Don't
walt
Buy this lovely 3
cdroom
tn·level with at• .ached garage, only 1 year
old on 3h acre lot. Owner
anxious $67,500
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010/348-6500

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE.
4 bdrm
custom
colonial
In
Dunham Lake and backing
to wooded 17th Fairway.
Many quality extras featurIng a super kitchen,
2
fireplaces,
central
air,
sprinkling
system
and
Hartland
schools.
This
beauty IS a must see.
$134,900 Call 553-8700

LAND
CONTRACT
AT
LOW INTEREST offered on
this classIc custom brick
colOnial
Discriminating
buyers Will appreciate the
""'any
quality features and
~onvenlences
deSigned
Into this comfortable and
LAND CONTRACT
appealing 4 bdrm family
ORV.A.
home. ICing on this gem IS
the lake liVing on Long 3 bedroom ranch, neat,
Lake, the fine Hartland
neWly
decorated
and
school system and the carpeted. Large garage. In
dlsctlncllve community at- qUiet
neighborhood.
mosphere In this deSirable
Owner
Will consider
a
location. $134,900. Call 553- trade
on your
mobile
8700.
home $49,500.

Thompson
Brown

NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
(313) 453-0525

Thompson
Brown

.-.------------,
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fO~2 - AP~rtm~nt!--~-l
069 - Industrial
~~~rtm~n~;-~]
[ ___
~9mmercial
BRIGHTONIn town Large tNO
WIXOM. 1 bedroom apart·
LIVE LIKE A
Woodland
bedroom apartment With ap- ments, heat and water furnish- NOW leaSing
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY SUB with gas
pltances and carpeting S250 ed, S200and S225per month Plaza Zoned oflice retail,
50,000sQft
parking
$6 25 per
heat.
Comfortable
3
plus depOSit Adults. no pets, Also, NOVI, 1 bedroom farFor your Home, Vacant
_
bedroom
1,100 sq.
It
no children (313)363-889~
mhouse downstairs,
$250 sq It (313)632·5482
Land
or
CommerCial
ranch
with
attached
monthly. utilities IOcluded NOVI- New 2200 or 3000sQ ft
BRIGHTON
area
One
NEW
MOBILE
HOMES
garage
on 3 beautiful
Property
Call
Coy
Plck·up applicatIOns from commercial bUilding for leasa
bedroom. utillhes furnished
FOR SALE
acres
Extra
1'12 car
Magee 227-4750
References S200a month plus Susann Manor Apartment, near Twelve Oaks Mall, 1·96,I- I
garage
with
attached
Credit terms easily arrang$~CO
secu.."ty (3,1,3)227-21!l?. 46361 Pontiac Trail, Wixom. 696,1-275(313)34902800
greenhouse.
Immediate
OFFiCEOrcomm·~e~r~c~la-c-1
-spa-c-e
ed. 58666 W. 8 Mile Used
EFFICIENCY apartment for Michigan Between Wixom
occupancy.
FinanCing
Mobile Homes for sale by
a~ .!!~~~~
_ for rent, 20 x 20, on Pontiac
working
slOgle
adult
No
I
HAVE
available. $67,900
owner on site
children. no pels Completely WALLED Lake-Novi area 1 Trail 10 city of South Lyon.
ALL CASH
Large parking area. (313)437$240 month
furnished Laundry faCIlities bedroom.
437-1362
(313)624·6892.
2980.
THE BEST
Close to all expressways $250 (313)474-666t'
437-5435
monthly, utilities IOcluded No
SOUTH-Lyon CommerclalOr
U.S. 90%
CENTURY 21
office space available In
le~~_(~l~~~~60
437-3752
~~_~UPlexes
CORNERSTONE
SILVER COIN
downtown locallon (313)455HOWELL
One and two
437·1010/348-6500
BRIGHTON
New
2
bedroom,
1487
b~drooms No pets Includes
EXCELLENT Condition 1974 I want a nice bUilding
full basement,
attached
heat, refrigerator,
range
Champion Mobile Home, 3 site
or smal!er
neat
garage, stove, refrigerator,
YOUR children can romp In
dIshwasher
From $236
bedroom, 14x 65. Metal utlilly home
or
duplex
In
dIshwasher.
dIsposal,
1,500 sq. ft. office
or
this roomy four or five
(517)546-7~ __
shed, deck porch On slle - 25
South Lyon area. Repca'peted Security depoSil re- business
bedroom all brick quad Four
space.
Woodland Place, Country
LAPGE
2
bedroom
apartment
some
with
ly;
Box
950,
c/o
South
Qu-,~g
(313)~·8589
_
__
baths, one stone, one bnck
Estate Mobile Park, 8 Mile
Downtown
Howell. $350
utilities not mcluded. no pets.
Herald,
101 N.
fireplace, lots of storage, 2,983
BRIGHTON
Road, NorthVille, MichIgan. Lyon
a month. Call:
no children
Downtown
square ft plus 43 x 25 baseLafayette,
South Lyon,
Tn-level,
Call (313)437-0543.
Bnghton Call (313)878-9418 Two Bedroom
ment, 2'12 car garage, five
carpeted, "ery nice (313)227afl~J p m __ ~ __
~_
1978 FairpOint Mobile Home MI48178.
minutes to 1-96 LC terms By
4816even~g.5_
14 x 70With7 x 24expando 3
MILFORD Walk to dO/intown.
owner. (517)223-3139
Down payments as
bedrooms, 1V, baths $19,900
1 bedroom
duplex,
ap- DUPLEX-ImmedIate occupancy With backyard 1,000 sQ ft
low as $1,200.00
(313)437-0725.
pliances,
new carpeting,
bedrooms.
freshly decorated, $250 No With large
HOLLY Park mobile home.
022
Condominiums
FOR
RENT
pets Dlsount senior CItizens 18 x 12 ft dinlOgarea, laundry
Completely furnlshed, new
Perry Realty__
<!11)478-7640
and storage room to acwasher and dryer, refrigerator
commodat" washer and dryer
~
BRIGHTON Co-op apartment
and stove, low rental, lake
MILFORD 1 bedroom, $275
hook-Up. wlthon walking
Two bedroom, 1'12 baths. For
DARLING
pnveleges, can stay on lot, 35
Heat Included DepOSIt. No distance
to city shopplOg.
buyers over fIfty $32,500.ConHouses
061
MANUFACTURED
and over. See to appreciate
pets SenIor CItizens (313)685- conveniences $295per month
tract terms poSSible (313)2291
?4810r(313)685-1838
HOM ES, INC.
~(3..:.::13~)2~27~-9~14~9--=,---:----,--=---=plus
utilities
5
to
6p
m
Thurs'070
Buildings
& Halls
9695
25855 Novi Rd.
1979 Holly Park 14 x 70, ATTRACTIVE4 bedroom home NORTHVILLE
upper un- day showlOg only (313)229- STORAGE for traIlers, boats,
BRIGHTON condo. Hamiliton
overlooking
Osborn
Lake
$480
furnished, one bedroom Heat 2752 Brighton
Novi 349-1047
Chateau
Howell
Large
campers, etc Reasonable.
Farms. 2 Bedroon end unit
Closed Sundays
enclosed porch, 12year lianc· per month to responSible and water furnished WorklOg
e w , 2 "'(3c::13:!:)8:.:,7:::-8-::.:3338=-,With finished
basement,
family. (313)229-7200From 1 to couple only, non-smokIng, L I KEn
109 (517)548-2330
bedr)om,carpetlng,
ap- SOUTHLYON,mainstreet,ofpoSSible3rd bedroom, natural
After6
non-dnnkers (313)34900146
YOU'LL LOVE
1975 LongVIew 12x60, 12x16 5 (313)229-5012
pllances, 1 Child, POpets, S290 lice or retail. Ample parklOg.
fireplace, all kitchen apexecutive
COUNTRY LIVING
deck, 7x10 shed, KenSIngton ATTRACTI'JE
NEW Hudson. 56808 Grand
phances, Window treatment
house CIty of Howell All River 2 bedroom newly ;;;~~th 1 year lease (313)229- 127N Lafayette, (313)642-7777
open
spacious
Place
$11,200 or offer
Included, central air, pool and WIde
country
style
lots tor
~(3~13~)43:::::-7--",53:..;43",.,---:-:--c:-_,-----brick, contemporary, many carpeted, ftreplace Responsl'
cabana priVileges, exterior
064
Rooms
071 Office Space
convenIences.
over 2800 ble persons onll A 3 car
sale 3,4 to 3 acres wood1972 Marlette. Adult secllon
maintenance
prOVided,
BRIGHTON Office for rent. .
Chateau Howell. Mint condl- square feet, fine area, 4 garage to rent seperately
$82,000.(313)227-7532.
ed and rolling.
Paved
lion Can finance (517)548- bedrooms, Immaculate, ready $300 monthly plus 1'12 month LARGE upstairs bedroom,
North Street profeSSional
to move-In condItion I Call for depOSit (313)464-33:.:.7..:-1 _ carpeted,
streets,
natural
gas,
2330
middle
aged
bUildlOg (313)229-2150
Information,
(313)227-2402,
ask
land
contract
terms.
~196~2~p-On-lt-ac-----:C""-h-,ec-f
-m-oc-blc-Ie
No BUILDINGfor lease for display
NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom gentlemen preferred.
for
Mr
Rosenberg
023
Mobile Homes
or office, 1,000 square feet.
Start to build your equihome 10 x 50 ft. $2,000 Call
complex, available Feb 8 smokmg (313)34901615
ty now for your future
(517)546-7030 Between 830 4 Bedroom, 4 baths, newly $290 (313)34908830
ROOM to rent $100a month
(517)546-6750days (313)229decorated
ColOnial
located
In
:::85:..;4:.,7
~af~te~r.::.6~pm.::_
home.
Prices
and 530 Ask for Jo
2 bedroom apartment, duplex, (313)34902710
1978 Amherst 14 x 50, skir- dream
one
of
Brighton's
finest
areas
12x60Va:-lta-nC""'t
C""'tr-a"'IIe'-r-In-c"'-lu-d:-m-g
between NorthVIlle and South ROOMSWithhouse pnvlleges
CITY of Brighton. Exceptional
tlng, shed, kllchen
ap- from $16,500 to $29,900.
$625 a month plus secunty.
Lyon,
availability
2
weeks
$35 Novi area (313)348-7918 location, old Grand River near
"ROLLING
HILLS"
shed. Good condition $7,000 (313)227-6884
phances, drapes, washer,
(3131437·2831
Call alter 5 00 pm
state police post, approxof Hartland
(313)227-9354
dryer. Can stay on lot In CounBRiGHTON Large custom
Imately 1200sq It office area,
::;W:::E:!:p::a"-y-=:c::':a:":~h--;-fo-r-u-se-d-'----m-o"--bl-;-le
try Estates. $14,000 (313)437- TOM ADLER REALTY
ONE bedroom apartment to SLEEPINGroom 10 NorthVIlle. all
ground floor available
Colomal
on
pnvate
lake
4
9610
sub-let Beck Road, Wixom
Hartland
632-6222
home~. Also, Itstlngs wanted
(313)34907487
Feb
1,1980.$6 per'sQ It plus
Bedrooms. 3 baths S700 $225 (313)624-9314
alter 6p m
Many cash buyers wailing
month (313)229-4007
utilities (313)229-2945,
ask for
ONE bedroom extra large
LEXINGTON MOTEL
Crest (517_)54_8-3_260_.
__
Jen orDon.
BRIGHTONarea New home, 3 apartment
Heat IOcluded
bedrooms, 1 bath No lease Overlooking pond on 2 acres
COLOR TV
EXCELLENT office space.
~Farms.
Acreage
reqUired, January occupancy
Two room office In downtown
AIR CONDITIONING
South Lyon $275 (313)227
$450per month (313)227-5340 2255
Brighton $350 per month
SA'
80Acres, complete set of farm or (313)231-1641
(313)227-1311
bUildings, 20 acres of large
By Day or Week
Sugar Maples, free gas 3 Bedroom home close to
1200sQ It near pohce post, of1J40 Old US-23
- p.
available. Bob Wideman, Grand River and US-23 $400
fice or store 9935 East Grand
227-1272
Broker, Box 33, Gladwin, MI. First and last month (313)227River. Brighton (313)227-3151
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
3 bedroom,
11/2 bath, tri-Ievel,
family room,
5959.
48624
IMMEDIATEOccupancy. Turn·
Truck
Parking
fireplace.
rec.
room.
Two car attached
Chain of Lakes 3 bedroom, Located at Nine Mile and
key medical office suites.
026 Vacant Property
garage, wood deck, fenced yard. Immediate
walkout basement, 2'12 car Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
(1,200 square feet or more)
065
Condommiums.
apartoccupancy.
garage,no pets, (313)-878-9139 and 2 bedroom
For lease. (313)229-2752 N
5 6 Acres Evergreens and
ments,
from
$260.
ImTownhouses
DaVIS
hardwoods home bUlldng Site, CITYof Brighton New home, 3 medlSte occupancy. Pool
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
bedrooms,
2
baths,
no
lease
Bnghton Schools, on Silver
BRIGHTON Two bedroom OFFICE Space, 500 sq It 3
and
beautifully
landreqUired.
'$500
a
month
24543 Knollwood
349-n05
I.ake Road, one mile from UScondo. appliances, air condi- Rooms. Woodland office
(313)227-5340
or (313)231-1641 scaped grounds.
-l 23 expressway
Terms-tioning, walk-out basement, center on West Grand River In
Bnghlon No lease reqUired.
COMPLETELY furnished 3
$37,500.(313)229-2752
carport
Carpeting
bedroom lakefront home
throughout. Immaculate con· Month to month baSIS
BEAUTIFUL 2'12 acre parcels
dillon Call Dave, (313)538-1172 (313)229-5550
Lycn Township Land con- UUht,es Included Two miles
days, (313)478-3867
evenings
ONE room, 11 x 11, prime
Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
tract. $23,000 to $27,000 East of Brighton No pets
(313)229-6723
(313)437-0163
Sunday 11 to 5
NOVI 2 bedroom ranch style Brighton location, good parkHOUSE
WIth
3
large
condo Air conditiOning, wood Ing $225per month (313)229COUNTRY lot, '12 acre, NOVI,
bedrooms. Hartland area. $450
pallO deck With gas grill $450 9200 Mr. Dean.
Land Contract.
$18.700
a month
$400 securoty
monthly (313)474-8395
PROFESSIONAL
office
Headhner (313)477-1480
(313)629-1256
bUilding for rent, large private
NORTHWESTFLORIDA
066
Mobile Homes
paved parking lot, downtown
4 lots, heaVIly wooded, ap- HOUSE for rent near PmSouth Lyon 20thCentury Real
proXimately 1!J acre each on ckney Call (313)22902364
IF you call your ad Into us bet- Estate, (313)437-8981
established 18 hole Country 3 bedroom ranch, allached
ween 830 a m -12 Noon on
Club Withpool, etc Two lakes, garage, large kitchen With In Novi on Pontiac Trail
Saturday you automaltcally SMALL office available. Prime
dishwasher, Hamburg area east of Beck Road. Ten
roads and water system
receive a 10% discount (ThiS Grand River location. Pertect
rep.
Available Feb 1 $400 month, minutes
estabhshed. $85,000. each
from
Twelve
speCIal discount applies to for manufacturers
Bob Moore, Rt. '4, Box 491E, plus security depOSIt. Call Oaks Mall, 5 minutes
homeowner want ads only, not (313)227-1735
Bonifay, FlOrida 32425 1- Rosemary. days, (313)231- from Wixom Ford plant.
commerCialaccounts).
Nature Lover's Delight! This is what you've been
3811,evenings (313)231-2413
(904)547-3387.
looking for! Magnificent SWISS Chalet Estate In
Sound
condition.
TWO bedroom mobile home
PROFESSIONAL
Brighton. Pristine setting on 7 acres. 4 BRs, 3 full
furnished Adults only. Call
20 ACRES of vacant land. a HAMBURG area. 3 bedrooms, Masonry
construction
OFFICE BUILDING
3 car garage, on 2 acres, $375
baths. Open floor plan. LR w/cathedral
ceIling,
real money-making investalter
6
p
'Tl
(313)227-4768
privacy.
plus utlhtles. References and for
PRIME GRAND
winding staircases and dramatic FP walls In LR
ment. Secluded building
Dishwashers.
pool, tenRIVER FRONTAGE
and fam. rm., full equipped compact kitchen. Bansites, splits available In secunty reqUired Call alter
1068
Rental to Share
nis courts, central heat
6 p.m. (313)227-7859
quet size DR w/Andersen
windows. Glass door(Located
Just East of
July, 1980. $46,000.
and air. One and two
ROOMATE for 2 bedroom Howell) Only minutes from
walls off several rooms to secluded wood decks.
3 bedroom
home, den,
apartment.
$160 plus
From $260.
Stone steps lead to 28 ft. round pool w/stockade
1-96 and US-23
garage, wooded lot With bedrooms.
CENTURY 21
depOSit(313) 399-5158 Alter IndiVidual or full suites
fence. Truly one of a kind. Only minutes from xstream, Long Lake prlveleges
See
us
about
our
CORNERSTONE
5
p.m,(313)86909059.
John
ways. A good Investment at $275,000.
Secretarial
& answering
Hartland,
M-59and
US-23.$390
437-1010/348-6500
rebate offer.
service pOSSible.
month, plus utilities and
CALL MARY L1NSTID
(313) 624-0004
069
Industrial
SOUTH Lyon. 2'12 acres. secunty. (313)632-5339after
Starting
$99/mo. Ample
227-5005
Beautiful area With pines
parking ... Immediate ocI
Commercial
7 pm.
$35,000.
10%
land
contract
ONE
bedroom
apartment
cupancy
REAL ESTATE ONE
terms available. (313)474-6862. LAKEFRONT. Two bedroom Downtown Brighton. $225 BEAUTYshop for rent 10 NorCall today
home. $325 per month.
thVille One operator shop,
month. (313)227-1287
(517)546-7195
SALEM Township Plymouth (313)229-2851.
WIthor Without attached apartSchools. DeSirable wooded
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom. air ment, In central bUSiness
LARGE home
Bnghto:l
072
Vacation Ren~
bUilding site. 4'!J and 11'12
condlltonlOg $295 Heat In' district Reply to NorthVille
acres Land contract terms. schools. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, cluded Mature adulls, no Record, co P 0 Bo~ 940, 104 RENT an Island In the Gulf of
acreage
and
lake
$600
per
By owner (313)453-0489
pets Senior clltzen discount
W. Main, NorthVille, MI. 48167 MeXICOcalled Sanibel, a shellmonth. (313)671·5365
(313)-437-9660
TWO bUlldmg lots, highest
Ing paradise. One bedroom I
LARGE
house
for
rent
Large
spot m NorthVille. Resldenhal,
BRIGHTON
condo on the beach. $300per
SPACIOUS
2
bedroom
apartlot.
10
Mile
Road
and
Novi
chOice (313)34904650
week (313)34905449.
Road area. First and last mon- ment, Whitmore Lake, $285a
TEN acres Southwest of ths rent In advance $550per month Call Jo days (313)862- 1350 square feet available
[074
Wanted to Rent]
'
at
107
E
Grand
River
at
Howell In area of new homes mcnth plus $550 for bond
2253
MaIO street Excellent ex317foot frontage, $20,500Land (313)348-3398between 9 am
SUB-Lease one bedroom.
DESPERATE
rnother
of
4
Contract available. (313)227- and 12 noon.
Prices Are Going Up-Buy Now!
march 1st or later, $240 12 posure.
needs home, can manage With '
DINSMORE REALTY
4784
2 bedrooms, near transporta- ,
LAKEFRONThome for rent on Oaks Mall area Call Lee.
(313) 356-7300
between 8 a m TEN acres between Brighton private picturesque Blaine (313)345-5417
tlon. Llvongston County.'
Quiet Area. Ore Lake Privilege around 3
~BC=-RI-oG-'-HC=T~O-:CN-c-area
10,000sQft
_
and Howell $26,900.Land con- Lake Located south of M·59 5 p.m
(313)231-1793.
'
miles South of Brighton. 3 bedroom
tract terms Also, one acre lot off of Old 23 Two fireplaces. SOUTH Lion two bedroom IOdustnal warehouse facility
FENCEDacreage for pasture.
With additional 1,200 sq It of· (313)427-0200
Genoa Township, $15,900Call semI-furnished wllh garage
apartment, air, fully carpeted
ranch. one car garage, 1112 year old. You
(313)229-6155
Available January 15 $425per Heat and water paid $275per ftce area Many extras Can be n
have to see it to believe this Super BUY.
month Adults preferred No split (313)878-6755
TEN acre parcels close 10 month (313)651-4159
Quality Home $53,900.
(313)437-9884 and LIGHT Industnal bulldlOg for
US23 expressway In Green NORTHVILLE 3-=B:-e-'-:dr-o-o-m-s-,
n-o pets
lease 2400 to 4800 sq ft
Oak Township. Land contract children,
alter noon
no pets
$300 (31J)851-8219.
HOUSEHOLD
3 BR Ranch. walkout basement. readyavailable (313)437-1309.
SUBLET one bedroom In WIX- available New bUilding. 3(313)349-0090
phase power, Bnghton·Howell
om,
$235
a
month
(313)624to-finish, about one-year-old. Brighton
NORTHVILLE. 5 acres, bnck
area (313)22S-n10
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 5981or (313)624-1584
Area. lake view and privileges. $49,900.
WORK 3 MONTHS and
room With fireplace, garage, SOUTH Lyon. 5 Room upper. MULTHenant bUilding In Far- [101
Antiques
~q ft
make $60,000. Great opbasement, air. 2 years old Va- Downtown locahon. Includes mington Hills 150.1JOO
Easy Land Contract Terms
available
or
combination
portunity. Produce stand
cant. (313)348-0370,(313)348- appliances. $210 (313)455ALL OriE-ntalrugs bought for
or other Financing Available
thereof
Call Mr Nackle,
on 1.17 acres, located 1-2 1675.
1487.. -,-,---:--_--:;---,---,-_
hIghest prices (313)878-5824
(313)399-8855.
miles
from
Kensington
PLEASANT 6 room house, SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom.
or (313)663-7607.
Park on Milford
Road.
$200 per month No pets. $285 Heat Included. No pets.
$65,000.
Adults only. Hartland, Milford, Adults preferred. (313)4375987.
Fenton area. (313)629-2493.
CENTURY 21
THREE bedroom home With TWO bedroom apartment
CORNERSTONE
pool. $450a month Brighton. Heat furnished. ChIldren 0 K.
437-1010/348-6500
$250or $275month plus secun(313)227-3997.
TWO bedroom home on Bass ty. 10612 East Grand River
In Novl on Pontiac Trail, east of Beck Road,
027
Industrial
(313)229-,..;2::.;1.::;38=-__
Lake, Pinckney. $400 month
10 minutes
from 12 Oaks Mall, mmutes from
Commercial
TWO bedroom upper flat,
Nopets (517)5~1..3~
_
Wixom
Ford
Plant.
SpacIous
1 and
2
carpatlng
and
appliances,
LOCAL commercial. One acre TWO bedrooms, School Lake,
bedrooms
from $260. Call
adulls
only,
$295
a
monlh.
corner on two mam paved $275 plus depOSit No pets.
(313)45~9848
alter 5 p m
roads. High volume traffiC. (313)227·7686
•
2\) x 30 building, store or of·
THREEroOmapartment, 234
"ce. Excellent potenhal for
South National, Howell. Gas
most any bU~lness, part store [ 062 ~part~~n~=~
heat, $55 per week, uhhhes
~
7534 E. M-36, Hambu~g
etc.
Seven
Mile
and
Ponhac
Included. Secunty depOSitre313-231-~81l
rHA,IOQ'
Trail area. Owner leaVing BRIGHTON. Ski area, seclud- quired (313)437-6323
ed, 1 bedroom, all appliances,
state, Will saCrifice. Land conUNFURNISHEi)1bedroom
NEW CUSTOM BUILT QUAD-LEVEL. 3 bedrooms,
tract terms.$80,OOO.(J13)437· carport. pets, $285. Available apartment In Quadin Bnghton
family room. fireplace, attached garage, gas heat.
February
1. Evenings,
2157.Or (313)437-5700.
appliances,
Beautiful country setting on ~ acre lot. $87,500.
(313)354-5378
(313)557·9197. _ Carpeting,
garage. $245 month plus
SMALL commercial lot. Just
No. 409,
BRIGHTON
2
bedrooms,
carright for small business Will
port, vacant $280 (313)38t· utlhtles. No children, no pets
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE raised ranch. 1'h baths,
build to suit. $14,900. Call
(313)229-6723.
8427.
walk-out lower level with 4th bedroom and plumbbuilder (313)229-6155.
ed for 3rd bath. Door wall off dining area opening
on to 8x16 deck, 2 car garage. 11h acre lot. Owner
SCREAM FOR
transferred. $69,900. No. 407.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
,.('-9~~
ICE CREAM
directly across from Kensington
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 3 bedroom ranch with
4th bedroom In basement.
1'h baths, 10x12
State Park. 1·96 at Kent Lake
Great business opportuniworkshop, large corner lot. Much more. $53,900.
ty for young and old. Make
Rd. exit. from $260
No. 400.
$43.000 or more from April
Sony no pels
to September. Cait now.
GARDEN CITY. Older woman must sell lovely 3
Only $42,900.
bedroom brick ranch, Two blocks from shoppIng.
Finished basement, heated garage, big backyard
CENTURY 21
with brick fireplace, Price very negd. $48,900. No.
CORNERSTONE
413.
.
437-1010/34SH6500
10 acre parcel west of Pinckney. Secluded and
partially WOOded, Has been perked, $23.900, No.
028
Real Estate
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN. CARPETED,
399,
_ Wanted
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RA,.E
e699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP, 2 and to acre parcels.
LAND contracts purchased,
Great access to US-23 and 1-96.
Behind Uncle John's
1/2 Mile from Brighton
any size- any property type.
Courteous and reliable ser·
Mall
ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL
vice. call Dan Duncanson,
229-S2n
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT PLAN.
Ann Arbor Real Estate Co.,
(313)668-8595
.

021

I

NEARHowell 3 bedroomS,liv.
109 room with fireplace, formal
dmmg room, den, central air,
large lot
Possible
9%
assumplton or land contract
S52,500. Can evenings,
(517)546-7865

Wednesday, January 23, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-5-D
COUNTYARGUS-5-B
~Mobile

Mobile

Homes

Homes

-------

BUilding
1965General Iraller 12 x 55
Ready to pull Excellent condition. Two bedrooms Manyextras $4,000 (313)437-3750
alter
6p m
8" x-SOcans!aY-on'ot- S2,800
(313)227-1355
alter 600 pm
197514x-70Champlon mobile
home Furnlshed Was~lerand
dryer With Jhed Good condl'
tlon Can stay on large lot
$11,000or best offer (313)4372631

--

CASH

Country Estates

J

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site

Immediate
Occupancy

I

l

I

Sherry at
Adl er Rea It y
(517) 546 6670
(517) 546 3979

II

I

I

I

New quad-level
brick and cedar home with 4
, large bedrooms.
Master bedroom
suite with
bath and walk-in
closet.
Guest bath. Half
bath on 1st floor. off utility room. 2300 sq. ft.
of living area. Cathedral
ceiling
over entrance and dining area. Large basement.
Attached 2-car garage.
Over 1 acre on black,top in Howell
School
district.
Still time to
· pick out carpeting
and fixtures.
Reduced
$6,000 to $79,900. Possible
short-term
Land
,Contract.
Further
savings
if you complete
: home yourself.
· BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(S17) 546-0906

2450Novi Road
Walled Lake,
M148088

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In beautiful Northville.
I Party store in limited commercial area - high traffiC spot - nice new 2400 square foot bUilding • business only or make offer on real estate and
bUSiness.
'X I
; NOVI- TWO NEW HOMES-for
sale or rent with
; option to buy. Three bedrooms, one bath, roughed 111 plumbing
for basement
lav., carpeting,
• dishwasher,
disposal
land contract
terms
• available
~ NOVI - Water pnvlleges on Walled Lake. Three
· bedrooms,
utility
room, carpeting,
gas heat,
garage With door opener, pOSSible land contract,
•$57,000.
WALLED LAKE - Clute three bedroom starter
_ home With lake p 00,O"s
across street. Com· pletely
redone
on ..e.. d
new carpeting
: throughout.
Land
conti act terms
ava!lable.
$26,900

349-5152

, 624-8500

OWNER MUST SELL
NOVI
T. & SUN.
OPEN
2 5 m.

I

BROOKDALE

I

I

L..------

437-1223

WA1ERVIEW
FARMS

I

!

ACREAGE
Acreti9,li
Nort VI e -

2 48 acres -

L C Terms
$45,900.00 Give us an of-

fM.

Traverse City Area near Lake Michigan - 7.34
Acres $9,000.00
NorthVille Schools - 1.3 Acres $22.500.00. $6,000
Down L.C
Mt. MOrriS -2 Acres $10,500.00. $2,000 Down
~
- 10 Acres plus only $20,000.00. $5,000
Down L.C, Terms.
Wixom
Multiple Acreage
llVa'iiJable acres near Ford Wixom Plant.

--

@ 349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

,

____

, ATTIA CONSTRUCTION CO.

, 511-546 ..9791 or 313,-231-3189'

,

iJB !!f!!fiE[9@"
~i~

ONE MONTHIS FREE RENT

J

WATERVIEW FARM APARTMENT

J

(313) 624-0004

.~

Year Round
Recreation "'--~""'"

BEAUTlFU L
LAKE POINTE APTS.

«~«,~

Just reduced $52,000/ What a steal! Attractive
cedar ranch with assumable
SI,4 mortgage.
Newly
painted
and
carpet
cleaned.
3
bedroom,
11/2 bath. (G-31)

Countryside Real Estate
5754

s, Old

US·23, Brighton

(1000 ft. S, of Stato Pol ico Postl

(313)227-6138
Dotroit & Suburbs Call 478·7'185

COME-AND TALK TO US
ABOUTOUR
3rd Month Free
One Bedroom Only

'-=----

ensington

A~"I~.Ji~r~,~IParkApts.

I".

t:43"7.6i94·'k

I

f [)- SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
(
r
,

I

COUNTY ARGUS
101

I

Antiques

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

101

l~~2

Antiques

--~U~C~i~~~-~

I

15 x 10 Kermar PurSlan rug
Primary
colors
beige
and
bl~e 71).llOyears old In good
condition
Call (313)348-0862
after 5 pm
_
OLD Village Plymouth
Multi·
Shop Block
Llberly
Street
Closed Monday
__
42 Inch round oak pedestal
table
Small commode
with
backboard (313)229 8955

1\IHlOUE SHOW
SALE
l.IVONIA

MALL

JANUARY
through
FEBRUARY

RECORD-WALLED

30
3

WEDNESDAY
through
SUNDAY

I

-

: i02

, '~l1e Roan at Mlddlebelt
(h.llng I.~all hours

-,

LAKE·NOVI

_

63-1 C---

Before
you're
with overhead.

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CR ( FOR YOU"

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET
OPENING
FOR 1980
January
27
4th Sunday
Each Month
SDr ,nqfleld·Oaks
Bldg
Take
US23
to M-59
to
porth ~Ilford
Rd. then
e3st on DaVisburg
Rd.
t.
Inlle
south
of town
0')
Andersonville
Rd
Antiques
& Collectrbles
only.
Hours.
10 am to 5 pm
Free AdmIssion
Free Parking

swamped
call

Farm,
Household,
Anhque.
Real
Estate.
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R
Braun.
665-9646
Jerry
L
Helmer, 994-6309

437-9175

f

~04

103

Garage

&

Household

I

Goods

21 cubiC
foot
Admrral
refrrgerator,
like new
Call
aft~.....!T!
,(313)348-753~_
ANTIQUE blue harvest table
With four chairS Blue desk
and chair. White French ProVinCial tWin bedroom
set
Couch.
chair,
tables,
and
lamps (313)349-1003

I

'--- __
R_u_m_m_ageSal~
WIXOM
moving
sale
2027
Maple North Trail. January 25
and 26 (313)624-7337

~ou~hold

Make
Someone
Happy

I

I
1,

.......

•

I
I
I

.··
.
.
...

THOMASVILLE
Factory
seconds.
Oneof-a-klnd.
Wholesale
prices.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street
(2-doors
from
Brighton
Library.)
Hours
10 a,m.
- 5 p.m.
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday.

SEASONED oai\: $40 cord.S5
delivery (3t3)437-2304
SEAS oN D~FIre
(517)546-1471

portallTegol

[106-Music~

I_n~ruments

ORGAN· Timbre.
Like
new,
best offer over S450 (313)6240485
STEINWAY console paino and
bench Beautiful tone quality
7)546-3723
UPRIGHT plano's
for sale
Refinished,
reconditioned,
guarenteed 1-(517)546-6698
UPRIGHT pianos sale
One
baby grand, reflnrshed
and
recondltroned
One Fender
amphlifler
TWin Ulborlux 200
watt (517)5'.6-6696

®

1107

AQUARIANS see our Star Sign
SpeCial ads lust for you bet·
ween January 20 and February
16 you can place a pre-paid ad
for 10 words or less for $3.25
Take your ad copy and proof
of your blrthdate to your local
office before 330 Monday.
AM/FM 6 track turntable
Elec·
trophonrc
console.
S200 or
best offer. (313)227·9179.
BIKE SALE
Mongoose BMX, S135 Team
Goose. S235 Town and Country Bike Shop (313)421-5030.

(313)971-7188
DRY hard
(313)227-7432
(313)227-6066.
DAVE'S
fireplace
Hickory
and
mixed
woods, (313)437-2213.

or

wood,
hard-

FIRELOGS
"Aglo"-AII
Can

Wood

be used

wood

8 logs

in

BIKES

stoves

for$4_99

£

(517) 546-7034
FIREWOOD Seasoned
face cord,
4'x6'xI6",
delivery. (517)546-3093.
con.
mat·
6 m
With
nms,
and
con·

Still
your

$35 a
plus

SALE-Selected
models
closrng
out
cost or below.
SAVEl

FIREWOE>D
Mixed
hardwoods.
S36.
Delivery
available
(313)22923390r(517)546-0656
FIREWOOD January speCial
White birch
$37 In round
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop. 2025
Euler Road, Brighton (313)2296857

~

structure

time

to build

at '79 Prices.

CAN
•

YOUR

~~~
".

$3.00

BUILD

BUILDING

INSURED

~

FREE ESTIMATES
Trustln9

lICf

NSED

229-6050

will be happy to help you word your

Door Openers

Thirteen Mile and Novi Road

message.
Send your Valentine something like this:
Greetlllgs 10 Mom

VALENTlt,E
& Dad

'

Lon

Furniture,
and used.
SUE. Sugar

or this:

IS

sweet

and

so

arc you
L()ve. Sill

Jean and Jim

You

antiques,

tools,

'IJ Horsepower
Challl Dnven door
opener With two transmit·
ters$176
VJ Horsepower
Screw
Drrven
With two transmitters
S207
Normal installatIOn
fee$35
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

new

(313) 348-1954
(313) 348-1982
After 5:00, call (313) 569-5807
bring
It rn or we pick It up.
Every Frrday
6 p.m, until 12 a,m.
Begrnnrng
October
26

Seven
Walled
Sunday

'-or add a happy little extra like this:

appliances.

acres
of parking.
Lake
Flea
Market
9-6 p.m.

Snack
every

bar.
Also
Saturday
&

A&H
MODERNIZATION

887-2741
(

:.

,,'

.

'.

AUTO, GUN, ANTIQUE& HOUSEHOlD
AUCTION

/
y

Tv "'lY Valent, 'Ie
)Ou

Llfl()n

Y.:>ur Hu~tJanc1

TO ""~S Jones
tme'

I to ....
€'

or

Lorry

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra

~(f

Be our valen·

Your 3rd grade class

or the

(RAIN

Big One just $1 more.

Northville, 348-3022 - Novi. 348-3024 - Walled Lake. 669-2121 - Brighton, 227-4436 - liVingston County, 227-4438,

Deadline - 3:30 p.m., Monday, February 11,1980

Located III the Village of WHITMOR~
LAKE, at 426 EAST SHORE DR. TAKE
23 to EXIT NO. 53, follow It around thru the town one mile to EAST SHORE
(at the blinker light). turn left for one more mile TO. 428 EAST SHORE DR.
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Enclosed
please
) Happy Valentine
. .
} Small Happy Heart
) Large Happy Heart
Total amount
Mall this form with your check

find my check
.. .

6

order

J.oo

for the total amount.

enclosed

---~L=oJ

to:
Slrger Home Newspapers
Central ClaSSIfied Dopt
POBox
251
South Lyon, MI. 48178

I
I

•
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MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS THE MESSAGE
-WITH A

HOWELL,

AUTOS: 1966 MERCEDES·BENZ,
CLASSIC,
TRANS,
FULL POWER, MICHELIN
TIRES;
DR ,FULL POWER, LEATHER.

STUFFED ANIMAL
HORNS; Canadian

.50
1.00

iii

I

or money

AUCTIONEER,

PHONE:

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

USDR

(517) 546-3145

4 DR. Maroon 250 SE, GAS, AUTO.
1976 COUP de VILLE, CADILLAC,
2

Model 490 & 158 (H&R), & One Western
shot, full choke & One
Double
Hammered
&
MODEL".

ANTIQUES:
OAK, DROP-FRONT,
WRITING
DESK, 7 PIGEONHOLES;MIRRORED
WITH
CANDLE
STANDS,
CARVED:
2 STENCILLED
CAPTAIN'S
CHAIRS, OAK OIL Kitchen
Table; Caned TWO WALNUT CHESTS DRAWERS;
DUNCAN
PHYFE GLASS TABLE; Metal Picture
Frame; BELLOWS,
1692 ANSONIA MANTLE
CLOCK;
OLD Child's
Books;
Carved Mahogany
Side Chair;
BENNINGTON
PITCHER;
Bone Handled
Jack Knlle; Wooden
Lawn Bench;
Large & Small STEAMER
TRUNKS;
8 JEWEL,
MINNEAPOLIS,
Thermo-Stat
Clock

10.

9.

8

E. DUDLEY,

Field, all slngte shot, full choke, One 20 Gauge, single
Antique
DOUBLE
BARRELLED'12
Gauge,
Remington,
Trrggers & One Antique 22 Caliber Pistol - "TRAPPERS

II

;----

ROBERT

GUNS 5 RIFLES. NAMElY:3.410'S.

Ad In the newspaper.

2

OR SHINE)

I
I
I

I

HEADS:
Goose,

(4) WILD

BOAR;

Two

MOUNTAIN

GOAT

HEADS,

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS: CRUSHED VELVET ARM CHAIRS;3
CUSHION COUCH;
Arm Chairs; Pro 4 Tier Woodon SMlls;
Drum Table; Binoculars;
Lamps; Dishes;
Mixer; Blender;
Stool; 13" TV; Consolo
"SINGER"
Sewing Machine;
JA BED;
Blankets
& Llnons;
24 Arrows
& Quivers;
Cooker;
Intercoms;
Stereo
Head
Phones;
Film Splicer;
File Cabinets;
"Coleman"
Burner;
Lawn Chairs;
6"
Grinder;
2 KODIAK,
Bear, Ro-Curved
Bows, 488. 35 No. Pull; BOLOX MOVIE
PROJECTOR;
Sears Color TV; Fluorescent
lItea; Metal Chairs & Table; Encyclopedias.
TOOLS: New, 1 '12 HP, Portable Champion
Air Compressor;
5 KVA Generator;
7'12" Saw; tools; Dies; Reamers;
'A" Drill; Rock Polisher,
Creeper;
22" Rotary
Mower; Picnic Table; Nuts-Bolls-Screws-Lumber;
Water Skis; Cast Iron Grille;
Gas; Shop Vac; Telephones;
Nets; Car Ramps; Pry Bars; Jack; Ski Jackets;
Tarp; Iron & MORElli
Seiling
.-

by No. ONL YIIIIII

BOB & PENNY

HULI_, OWNERS

]

WE have a complete line of
P V.C plastiC drainage pIpe
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-0600
yards-foiIdlrtS
yard loads Will pay S2 00 a
yard Eight Mile Bock area
(313)349.46_1_0
_

WANTED200

108

Wanted
~
Miscellaneous

•

-------

BUYING Gold and Silver, fair
prices
(313)437-5700 1000
500 dally.

for$4.99

FOUR rally wheels .....
,th radial
tires GR76-15 $175 (313)6240485
----------FURNACE
parts,
motors,
transformers,
stack
relays,
electrodes, nozzles, etc Martin's Hardware, South Lyon
(313)437-0600
FORguaranteed
products and
dependable service. call your
local
Amway
dlstrrbutor,
(517)548-3325

ATTENTION
BUYING
ComiCS,
movie
posters
and stills,
sCience
fiction
and
fantasy
books,
baseball
cards,
records,
comic related toys.

476-1254
109

& Garden

Lawn

&

Care

Eqiup.

NEW Toro snowblower
(313)-227-2635:..:.

BARNWOOD
AND LUMBER
• Wholesale
and Retail
• All sizes and quantity
• Hardwood
and
Softwood
• Used
2x4
and
4x8
plywood
sheets
• Do
it
yourself
and
save

Please call:
(313)971-7188
FREE-standing
cone snaped
fireplace.
$100
Call after
12.00 noon, (313)227-7052
GRAND Duke 7 foot steel
ftreplace, new $850. Will sell
$300 You move It. (313)632769t
HAIR dryer, 3 white Uniforms,
Lab coat, white Uniform top
GOing cheap (313)437-2630
ICE Skates. new and used.
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
Five
Mile
at Mlddlebelt
Llvonra (313)422-2210
IF you cailyour ad Into uS bet·
ween 630 am -12 Noor> on
Saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% discount
(ThiS
speCial discount
applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).

S200
_

Seven horse power Wheel
Horse
lawn mower,
snow
plow, gang mowers-60 Inches.
$550 (313)34~4610
SEARS 12 hp tractor, mowe ,
blade,
and
chainS.
S65C.
(313)624-1714
1110

Sporting

•

GOod~

ITHACA model 600, 12 gallge,
over and under shotgun, r ew,
$350 (313)437-8240
LADIES' ski boots,
(313)229-2344.
1111

Farm

HAY. Will
175:..:5.,.-

6'12 $15.

J

Products

deliver.

(313)349_

HA Y and straw for sale
(313)437-1657.
HAY and straw
(313)449-2669.

•

Phone

$1 a bale.

HAY, second CUlling, alfalfa.
Big bales No rain (313)4492504

.------

ALL
VARIETIES
of apples - Jonathan.
Mcintosh,
Red
and
Golden
DeliCIOUS
and Northern
Spy at

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

IF claSSified ads didn't work
there wouldn't
be any Call
your local classlfred number
today and turn an un-used
Item Into cash

.'

FRESH
CITRUS
FRUIT
available
Oranges,
tangelos
and
grapefrUIt.
Sweet
Cider.
popcorn,
honey
and maple
syrup.
Take
US-23.
3 miles
north
of
M·59 to Clyde
Rd. exit ••
east '12 mile. Open
daily
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WITH

SCHWINN®
ORA

ROSS
Layaway

ai!D5

Now at

BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand
River
BRIGHTON
('/2 mi. west of US-23)
Phone
227-5070

POLE

STRUCTURED

s,gns:-Cara;;(j

OIL furnace and tank St75 or
best offer (5t7)223-3614
ONE hundrpd year old pump
organ.
Needs
some work.
$350 (313)349-4610
DIAMOND
DURACUBE

CRYSTAL
(99.9%Pure)

SALT
$4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
Delivered
per 60 lb. bdg for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4 a5-Plck-up,
$5 a5
Delrvered
for ordes of less
than 10

•

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

LICATA'S Wood Heaters Air
tight stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys
7300 Green
Road, Fenton (517)546-5389
MAGNETIC
truck·
Very
effectlveinexpensive - S16 50 and up
ColOnial Prrntlng. 119 Nallonal
Street. Howpll (517)546-9798
METAL ut;jJty bUlldlng,~-5
New,
stili
In
box
S100
(313)437-1191.

VILLAGE&
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

TO BE HELD IN A HEATED BUILDING
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27th. STARTING PROMPTLY
_ AT12 NOO=N~~-,.-,-

South Lyon, 437-8020

8 logs

Miscellan-eous

l

"Aglo"-AII
Wood
Can be used in
woodstoves

00

South
Farm
Lake.
_

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
'6 x 7 Steel Sectlonal$290
16 x 7 One Piece - $;>45

TWELVE OAKS
AUCTION PLAZA

FIRELOGS

CRIB, high chair,
umbrella
stroller,
playpen,
SIOO Call
(313)229-6074

Stanley
Garage Doors

In The Lord

E

ENGINE rf:palr
Tho Grease
Monkee's
Tractors,
sno ....blowers.
snowmObiles
Can't beat our p"ce~ (313)2292327 or (3t3)229-5330

THINK SPRING

DESIGNER wedding
dress,
size 10, spnng·summer
style,
Sl00 Picture hat and veil. $25
(313)349-3033.

WITH RErERENCES'

ASK rOR WALT DO,,~.

for 10 words or less
if prepaid. Phone orders will be charged at the regular rate of 10 words
for $3.80.

NOW'

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
ALL \\I~TER

"

at

DO you like tuna canapes?
Shred tuna, mix With lemon
JUice and mayonnaise,
then
spread
on
lIttle
round
crackers
deliCIOUS
Try a
claSSified ad to buy, sell or
rent something.

POLE BUILDINGS
WE

-- --,

~~T __ ~~scellan~~u~_

216 W. Grand River
Howell
546-6344

DRIVEWAY
culverts
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
4 t 5 East
(3t3)437 •.
...:1:...:75~1

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the ones
i
! yOll love. You can place a Happy Valentine ad in the
~
I
Wednesday, February 13 edition of this newspaper
I
I for only
l

Miscellaneous

AIR tight wood burners, ther·
mostatlcally
controlled
fur·
nace add·ons, Frankllns, pot
bellies Competatrvely prrced
(517)546-1127.

Also
available:
Oak,
maple,
birch.
Cut,
split
and
seasoned.
Quantity
dIscount
Will deliver
24
hour
answerrng
service.
Please Call:

1.--- - -

(517) 546-7034

L__

--l
_---.J

A&SMJXED
HARDWOOD
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
SAVEANDCUT
YOUROWN

16 cu It gold
refrrgerator.
Icemaker.
three years old
$225 Trestle table With high·
backed benches
$325. AntiQue hand~wo,en
oval rug,
9 x 12 SSO. New Papason
chall S125 t517)546-2527
INTERIOR
decorator's
fur·
nlture In her large home, near·
Iy all new, priced to sell.
Several
sofas,
loveseats,
chairS, tables, unusual lamps,
curro
cabmets,
secretary,
Pecan dining set, also Cherry
Queen Anne set
Bedroom
sets
With armOires,
kmg.
queen,
full
sizes
In
Southfield (313)356-7136

woOd:

E

UPRIGHT freezer, $35&ove.
gas $35 (313)227-2140

EMERSON
stereo
phonograph.
BSR turntable,
excellent
condition
S45
(313)231-2055
HUMMEL at cost Three 1979
annual plates, S65 each Four
1979 annual bells, S65 each.
(313)348-2466
_

f 1./1' I 1

and

MIXED hardwood." sPlil
delivered $40 (313)437-6506
MICHIGAN --TREE - SERVICE(5t7)548-1644
SEASONED - flrewOod-S40
delivered, $35 pickup (313)349t755

TOR,

Firewood

05- -F~~~~~~ =]

HARDWOOD, 5 ton load Cut
and split Delivered unseason·
ed S250 (313)437·9579, after
900pm

APPLE·
Seasoned/split,
20
Inch
average
length
Delivered. S55 Excellent burn~g (313)349-3659
DIDIER log splitter. Fast, easy,
economical
Lowest
prrces
now All models m stock Free
demonstration
any time S299
and up (313)663-6574.

BY

LIVING room sUite Good
dltlon
Smgle bed With
tress. MdglC Heat fits
stove
pipe
Drapes
shears Wmter tires on
fits Pinto (313)227·1674
Whirlpool
refrrgerato'
stove, avacado Excellent
dtlon $750 \313)227-1739

[ 1

6 fOot-Magnavo< -;tereo-:-;~I
to reel, amlf'Tl stereo radiO,
phonograph, $250 Very good
condition (517)546-8493
'A,4"PLE (1lnlngroom
-set
Hutch.
table,
four
chairS
Sl,200 After 5 00 pm, (313)34865t5
REFRIGERA
S60 - white,
excellent
condition.
needs
cleanlng
(313)349-5455 aller
530 pm
51: AR-S d
dishwasher, Sanl-cycle, works
fine, $50 (313)349-6357.

[105

FURNITURE

\

counselors

Household

r---

I

l

104

S7.99 sq. yd,
(mstalled)
46-colors
12-patterns
227-6142

VALENTINE GREETINGS

Our classified

[--------j

LINOLEUM

. .
...
.
.

......

_

COLONIAL sofa. green very
good condition
S200 (313)2313665
-----DELUXE crrb and best mat·
tress, $80 (517)54/>-1374
ELECTRON PHONIC
stereo
eight
track
player
and
recorder,
AM·FM radiO Call
~~6
()() pmJ313)437-02Ji_
ELECTRIC stove In good con·
dltlon (313)229-6754

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND
...
..

-----1

BOYS 5-plece oak bedroom
set mcludes double bed, nlte
stand.
desk,
charr
and
dresser
Call (313)349-1427 or
(313)349-0770 _
_

r:;~---------'

RICHARD P BINGHAM
313624-57t6
AUCTIONEER
Robert
VanSickle,
Novi
r(3,-,,13:.c)3:...:48-6~7:.:30:.:..--------,

or 437-9104

l~~4

PRE:'AOVING sale JanWiry 23
to February 2 Everything not
sold Will be listed for sprrng
auction
Partial list Includes
antique dry Sink. bakers table,
cupboards.
beds. chest. etc
1920's
furniture
Cheap
second·hand
Items
Parts,
tools. and miscellaneous Junk
Free
Items
(313)676-3967
anytime
West end of Pm·
ckney. Just off Mam Street

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm,
Estate,
Household.
Antique,
Miscellaneous.

--)

GAS stove,
dining
chairS.
aquarium, Leslie speaker An·
tlques
• four
poster
bed.
secretary.
Danish
cheese
dishes
Jim Bean
bottles
(5-!71546-0299_____ _ _
1~5 pm January 26 MOVing
South, no furnlture
Plants,
clothing. miscellaneous
9193
RiverSide Drive, Hamburg
MOVING -s3ie--Household
goods. Wednesday
• Saturday. 9 00 am to 5 ()() P m 2690
Old US-23, Bnghton

SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

,fom":)

&

23,1960

r-- -- - - -

Sales
- ---REFRIGERATOR, S385 Double
bed, Sloo Stainless Sink With
disposal,
S50
Stacked
washer·dryer,
S300 Iron bed
frame, St5 (313~49-3_006

CAUGHT
WITH YOUR
SALES
DOWN?

('1 Valentines.
vintage
(I._tiling.
s,lver,
clocks.
C'G k arid
walnut
furniture.
<'OlI'l:l, pottery,
brass and
<lny
old
decorative

-Garage

January

Rummage

i

Auctions

NEWS-Wednesday,

CALL

231-3070
JAN WARREN
112

1

I

~:~7pment

1977 Case 350 bulldozer,
excellent
condItion.
(313)437••
5464.
1969 G-:900 gas Minneapolrs
Molrne,
97hp, cab,
wheel
weIghts, 3 POint hItch. Two
PTO shafts,
1001).540rpms,
Irghts and power steering
Good
conditllon.
S4750.
(313)437.53.:.34'--_c---_
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
4t5
East
Lake.
(313)4~Z:!7:;1
•
WANTED
Ford 6N tractor
engine block. (313)995-9636
BUYING- Junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D,
Mlechlels
Auto
Sal~age.
(517)546-41tt
•

6392 Argentrne
Road,
Howell
(517) 546-7034

CASH paid for used mobile
homes In liVingston
County.
Crest. (517)546-3260.

OLDER stove, good COndition,
electrrc,
$40
(113)437-1010
days,
(313)437·8964
after
6pm
PLUMBING
supplres,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies
Martin'S
Hardware anti Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
POLAN chalnsaw, 14 Inch bar,
$t25 (517)546-8S63 11 a m to
230 pm
RED reclaimed brrck St30 a
thousand delivered
Reclaim·
ed road brrck $160 a thousand
delivered. Excellent for pallos
and walks (313)349-4706
RIEDELL Silver Star Ice skates
majestic
blade,
size
5'h,
(313)349-7708
STEEL round and square tubing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's.
(5t7)546-

3820,
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's.
(5171546-

CASH for gold, silver COins,
also sterling Silver. T'I 9 pm.
(3t3)665-2623
OfhcefUrmture
Large desk.
and locking file. (313)645-0770
or (5t7)546-9714 -,=B::.:II.::.I.~_--:
VENDING
companies
and
amusements.
Livingston
County-Genesee,
After
6 OOpm(313)696-2982
WANTED Lionel and American
Flyer trains. (313)348-6219.
WILL pay 14 times face value
for pre 1965 Silver Coins. After
4 pm., (3t3)349-5m.

I

113

Wanted

I

t_o_B_u.:.,Y
__

1-.

J.

SILVER
COINS

WANTED
Highest Prices Paid
Will Pick Up

3820:=.~:--;:;--------:-_

SNOW tires with wheels. JR76-15. Steel belled
radials.
Good condition. $50. (313)3495373.
TWO-piece
soCUOnaT.dark
Taupe.
Excellent
condition.
Reasonable, (3t3)437-8706.

,'-rid

USED tv.-color, portables
consoles, trade·lns as Is. S25
~d u,P-.Phpne (3t~!349-5]~
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'1,
IInd 2 inch, use our well driver
and pitcher pump freo wllh
purchase
Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
~yon. (31~t~7~..:..._
_ __

No Deal Too Large

•

53°

(313) 644-5
L.~51

_u

Household

pets]

AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fluffy white,
non-allergenic,
registered, shots, great family
pet, $120- $t60. (5t7)546-9356.
tlowell.
BOARDING $3 a ci8y~GroomIng all breeds. Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale. Mrs .•
Hull. (3t3)231-1531,

•
6-

r15'-

H~usehold

P~

Household

GREATER -SulfurCrested
Cock·a·too Two years old.
Hand tame. talks Must sell
Allergies (313)227·4591
IRISH Seller AKC~
wormed. neutered.
$125
(517)673·3654
or (517)673·7587.
IFyouca"youradlntouSb~
ween 830 a 10 ·12 Noon on
Saturday you automahcally
receive a 10% discount (This
', special discount applies to
'1 • homeowner want ads only. not
commercial accounts)
MALE ';;-sh Selle~-0/;-Yea7s
old. good hunter AKC Ex·
cellent for breeding Best of·
fer (313)227·4784

shOts.

PUPPIES
WANTED

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

.~
C

[152

1

Horses & Equip.

I

BUILDING&
REMODELING

ARCHITECTU RAL
DESIGN

_B_~ILDING &
~MODElING

Free Estimates
Older Homes
"Our Specialty"

227-3723
APPLIANCE REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACNINE REPAIR
(All Makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431W. Main, Bnghton
227·7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses,
additions,'
remodeling,
garages, cement
work
and finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

I

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages. Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basements,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929
BRICK, block, cement work.
trenching. licensed. l. R.
Sprey.(313)229-2787.

FIREPLACES
BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates
(313) 474-0751

DOMESTIC.
REFRIGER/HIQN
Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

.

624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)
HANCHAK'S
MOBILE VACUUM
'::LEANER SERVICE
Now serving
Livingston
County.
We repair
all
brands right In your home.
Established 1947. 1-(313)278-3480 or after 6 p.m.,
,:H31 R78-3381

ROSS
CONSTRUCTI0N
CO.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Contact
BACH ENGINEERING
322 E. Main P.O. Box 88
Northville,
MI48167
348-1551
Dealer Inquires Invited

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
RIDCA'~CE OF'
C{lATS,
MICE, ROACHES, iAlrES. ANTS.
\~'Y WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS
r

Yi.JvLJL Chemical

nIY1
,. 11/W.
...

,

• . .1

!
fA

I

Help Wanted

1165

Help Wanted

I

~

Help Wanted

J[

BOOKEEPER full charge.
minimum 2 years experience
with resldental bUilder to
manage office.
mdlntaln
books of original entry and
subSidiary records Brighton.
Hartland area Send resume
to Marshall DaVIS. C P.A.
17117West Nine Mlle. SUite
637,Southfield. 48075

165 -=~eIP ~~ted-l

BABYSITIER wanted to come
In home 3-4 days a week for 2
monlh old In'ant Call (313)227·
~~~ evenlng!_
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Sliger Home Newspapers In
NorthVille. Novi. South Lyon
and LIVIngston County areas
Wednesday
afternoons
Please
call Circulation.
(313)437-1662
or (313)2n·4442

LPN·RN
We oller a unique work experience
With the
mentally retarded. at Plymouth Center lor Human
Development.
15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille.
Michigan
1 Civil Service Status
2 No Shift Rotation
3 Opportunilles lor Advancement
4 VacatIOn. 3 weeks. 8 paid hOlldz.y~. hospital
Insurance.
Immediate
accrual
of Sick time.
rellrement plan
5 In-serVice Education Opportunities
6 Michigan License ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate With Experience
Contact NurSing Ollice 453-1500. Ext 212

TOWNSHIP

Pest
Control Co.

Reslden tlal-CommerClal-lndu
stnal
Modest Rates-Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

Prompt Service

396 Blunk, Plymouth

Call 437-6269
South Lyon

142 N. Center, Northville
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fri., 9-5

Prelerablyevenlngs

477 - 2085

&

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
FireplacE'S
Att. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality,
work
by
Builder
who works
on
job himself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GR~FF CONST. CO .
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

11

Call559-5590

For LUMBER.
HARDWARE, PAINT and com·
plete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - its

Open Weekdays. 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

HELP
WE NEED WORK
Lowest prices on finished
basements, additions, kitchens,
sidlOg.
rooflOg,
garages, etc
H.M.ROSE
&SONS
Call collect
(313)4n-4170
Residential/ Commercial

24 hrs

BULLDOZING

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative Ponds.
EqUipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

ROBERT H, DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
~

& commercial~

Custom Build9rs
Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns.
rough and finish carpentry.
License No. 48369Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

GORDON

IF you do clean up and haulIng place your ad here.
Deadline for hous'lhold ser·
vice and buyers directory IS
Friday at 4 00 We Will carry
your message into over 45,000
homesevery week
LIGHT hauling. Rubolsh and
appliance disposal (517)5468287
WRECKING.rubbish removal.
bulldozing· loading. dump
trucking. (313)349-1228
or 562·
6692

Ihe
cleanmg people
who care @

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

BUILDERS,

INC.

OF QUALITY

333 East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

I

DRYWALL

T • T Drywall Hang and finished. new or remodeled. sprayIng or texturing Please call
Tomat (517)548-1945.

STEAM METHOD
• Deep SOil & Grit Extrac·
tion
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

NOBLE'S

.

FLOOR SERVICE

at

work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Addltlons
wlthollt tho "added-on"
lookl
ALUMINUM SIDING.
WOOD SIDING
• ALUMINUM TRIM
• ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

Complete
Janitor Service
Commercial-Residential
Contract Services

'By
Day-Week-Month
Call
229-6529
or
546-4869
For Free Estimate

ROOF

BRIGHTON

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone(313)34~08
between 8 a.m ·12 noon

227-6142

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & D Insu lation
New or Old Home

-

Call U~!

(517) 546-8378

*

N

[

I G&

10

•

~

BLACKTop Soil, MasonSand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, DrivewayGravel.
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand (313)2296935or (313)227-1397.

I

I

I

I

349-0580

~
- •

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP RCOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

INTERIORpainting Ornamental Iron. Hornsby Interprlse.
Free estimates call (313)4371923.
PAINTING
&
DECORATING
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
INTERIORpainting. Ornamental Iron, Hornsby Interprise.
Free estimates. call (313)437·
1923.
PAINTING, texturing. plaster
and dry wall repair. Reduced
wmter rates. VIC, (313)227·
1895.
CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work.
Free estimates.
(313)348-6219.

PIANO
TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Plano
Technicians Guild. ServicIng Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Vears. Total
Rebuilding If Required.

::'S'-=N::'O-W---=P---L---=O---=W--Lyon area Reasonable rates
call (313)437·2925
SNOWPLOWING, commerCial
or resldenhal Call Steve.
(313)349-3522
SNOWPLOWING NorthVille
area 24 hours Jim (313)349~n_2_5
_
I
STORM WINOOWS
...J

LI

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
With Insulated
Glas_-=s_---,.,

Storm Windows,
Inside
storm
IF you do roofing and Windows,
siding. place your ad here
S tor
m
Deadline for household ser·
vice and b'Jyers directory IS doors.
P 0 r c h
Friday at 4 00 We WIll carry
enclosures,
your message Into over 45.000
awnings.
homes every week
sldmg& tllm

HERRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Aluminum
Siding
Trim-Gutters
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9010 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-0772
C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

Call Dan

348-0733

STEVEN'S

~righton

ROOFING CO.
Free Estimatos
Repairs
Ed Ebach. 227-3723
Mike
McNeeley.
665- 4573

227-1885

ANDERSON WINDOJJS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR.(31~2~·53~_
INEFFICIENT wrndows and
patiO doors? Tired of cold •
condensatoon . heat loss?
ConSidering replacements or
storms? Don'tl Contact us for
a consultation of your problem All Seasons Custom ,n·
Side slorms convert your pre·
sent Insulated glass openrngs
to tWinthermo barller· triple
glazed • maximum efflclen y
Without malor renovation, your
Installation
or ours. All
Seasons W,m:lOWS, Novi.
(313)349-8989
WOOD-WINDOWS. Craltllne
Quality wood Windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addition BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW AND DOOR (3131227·
53'i6
LUPHOLSTERING
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayene.
South Lyon (313)437·2838
[

TV REPAIR

_=1

Savel
Young
service
technician will repair your
TVs for less. Portables only. All work guaranteed
Novl, NorthVille,
Walled
Lake area. Call David alter
4 p.m. (313)624-0052.
[_

PIANO TUNING

349-1945

227-7859

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

lORNAMENTALIRON

I

PAT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE
Big or Small

I

SING

.

"""""'""
• •

QNDSCAPING

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522. If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

Low cost floor covering
prices
and
quality
workmanship
on
all
types of floors. Call for
free estimates.

*

.

437-9910

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

1.---------1 I

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
437-8773

JERRY's Snowplowlng Ser·
VIClng Nov" NorthVille, and
LONG PLUMBING
South Lyon. (313)437-82.15.
SNOWPLOWING ReSidential
and commerCial Call (313)2295818
SNOW Removal Call anyhme
(313)437·9269
SNOW removal, plOWing,
190 E. Main Street
loader service and trucking.
Northvllie - 349-0373
Commercial and resldenhal
Baggett Excavallng (313)349PLUMBING, Quality work at a
"-01:...:1.::.6
_
fair price. New homes. repairs
SNOW plowln~atlable
and remodeling. (517)546-6707 anytime. Jim Deaton. (313)437.
or (517)223-3146
9465

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

MiYed Hardwoods, 4x8x18
face cord, del. $45. Stacked $55.
Daily 9-5, 624·6668. Sat.,
Sun., or eves. after 5, 2274987.

SNOW PLOWING

PLUMBING

PROFESSiONAL
BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

474-4922

l

__

227-1025

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

JANITORIAL

M&M SEASONED
FIREWOOD

4 P.M.

Complete Sharpening Service - Knives. SCissors,
saws, tools. mowers, etc.

(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
NewWork
Repatr
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

I

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3V2" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R-19. $240. Blown
available. Free IOformation
and delivery.
227-4839

8 MILE SUPPLY
AT MIDDLEBELT

AT

_S_HARPEN~

L-

I

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In DetrOit
Schools. Moille Karl. (313)437·
3430.
PIANO and percussion
lessons All ages Beginners
and advanced Bachelor 01
MUSIC degree.
Certilled
teacher. Experienced call
Sue. (313)476-6911.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed Hardwoods $45
Cannel Coal 7' lb.
Kindling $2.50 bundle
Local delivery available
Sand. Gravel, RR TIes.
Topsoil

349-0496

no answer.
349-3030 't115p m
If

I

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING

-

IS

FRIDAY

AL'S SHARP
ALL SHOP
-

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

DEADLINE

SERVICE

INSU LATIO N

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
ReSidential - CommerCial,
New homes,
Additions,
electriC heat, etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

II

PLUMBING

TOM'S ~~'
c'~~~;~R~~;~alr
PLUMBING
Humldlflers·Bollers
~
ReasonableRates
SHOP

FURNACE

ELECTRICAL

CALL

(313) 227-2440

I ,--I

IF you do electllcal
work ..place your ad here.
Deadline lor household serLOCKSM
__IT_H
_
vice and buyers directory IS
Friday at 4 00. We Will carry ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
your message Into over 45.000 made, locks installed and
homesevery week.
repaired, (313)437-0993,
South
Lyon".
_
LICENSEDMaster Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
MAIO SERVICE
Emergency
generator
systems.
RepairS. Free
THOROUGH house cleaning
estimates
(313)437·0027,
by Insured maids You've Got
(313)685-7147.
It Maid, Inc (313l474-Q630
FIREPLACE~
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

CA R PET

[ HEATING & COOLING

II

[ CLEAN UP & HAULING

I

ESTIMATES BY APPOINTMENT

••

Evenings

BULLDOZING- trucking. Buy
by the semi load and save. IF you do carpet clean·
(313)2?9-9872
ing .. place your ad here
Deadline for household ser·
vice and buyers directory IS
Friday at 4 00. We Will carry
your message Into over 45.000
homeseveryweek.
IF you teach musIc... place
E&G
your ad here. Deadline for
EXCAVATING
household service and buyers
directory
is Friday at 4.00 We
• Septic Systems
will carry your message Into
• Frost Ripping
over 45.000 homes every
• Basement
week.
• Bulldozing
PROFESSIONALcarpat clean·
• Sand and Gravel
Ing. Lowest possible prices.
• Driveways and
Ace Steam Cleaning (313)227·
Parking Lots
2126.
437-9269 or
[
CARPET SERVICE
437-1115

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
AND
CUSTOM REMODELING

T,.l~~

(313)231-1189

I

HANOYI\I.\N
HANDYMAN FIXIt. No lob to
small Electrical, plumbing.
carpentry. (313)231·3647.
HANDYMAN-carpentry. pain·
tlng. paneling. drywall and
home repairs. Free estimate3
Call Loren. (313)349-2246
If no
answer, call before Bam or
alter 5 30pm

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170
HORIZON Heating and Coolrng, Inc. 24 hour service In·
stallatlon. Sheet metal work.
(313)227-6596
or (313)227-5361.

Fireplaces. Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installed also

349-2246

BUILDERS

"Pride

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

GRADING
BACKFILL

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

••

(@llle
1.EnBlunll~

It costs no more
CARPET CLEANING
... toget
Ilrst class workmanship.
CARPET,furniture, wall clean·
FIRSTPLACEWINNER 01 two Ing. shampoo or steam. By
Natlondls Awards, HAMILTOr- Service Master of Howell.
nas been satlslvlng
Free Estimates.(517)546-4560.
customers
for ;)ver 20 years
.- .
':ou deal dIrectly with the
owner All work guaranteed . SerVir;eMASTER
and competiveIY·l'rlced.
.
.e
• FREEEstimates· Design:>
• Addltons. Kitchens

Hamilton

l
I

CHIMNEY CLEANING

MR.
HANKS
349-3586

• Porch. Enclosures, ate

II

CARPET SERVICE

CARPETand linoleum Install·
edandrepalred (517)546-1240.
EXPERIENCEDcarpet layer.
$1.50 per yard Also do
repairs (313)878-6980

ADDITIONS, rec rooms.
aluminum siding and trim and
gullers Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
alter5 pm
IF you are a bUilder or
remodelefo!
.. place your ad
here Deadline for household
service and buyers directory
IS Friday at 4 00 We Will carry
your message Into over 45.000
homesevery week.
CARPENTRY
QUALITY bUilding at the
RepairS and remodeling In·
lowest pnces. Additions,
garages, repairs. roofing, side or out. Kitchens.
Siding, cement and block basements. baths, family
rooms.Jim, (313Gf2562.
work. (313)437·1928.
REMOD liNG
REMODELING. Room addiADDITIONS
tions. dormers, kitchens,
We
do better work.
baths. modernization Free
FREE ESTIMATES
estimates.
Magee/ Magee
INSURED
Designer
BUilders
Inc.
Business Phone:
(313)227·5340
(313) 685-7922;
SALE. Additions, rec rooms,
Home phone:
garages Save.(313)227·2652.
(313)685-9089

Custom Remodelers

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Douglas
No. 1 Siding
8" SM
Hollowback
- $51.65/SQ., 8" SM Foambacked - $56.55/Sq •• D4RW - $50.05/Sq ••
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
D5SM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No.2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25/Sq., Gutters Available
In white, black
& brown, Insulating Foam 4x8 Sheets, Y.z".$6.24/sheet,
1" - $8.0,!/sheet •
Fiberglass
Insulation available
Beat tllgher
spring
prices
with these
speclal~
No.2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
Imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
Siding full cartons of assorted
colorS - full cartons - $29.95/Sq.
No. i Siding (white only) .019 8" SM $44.50/Sq .• D4SM - $45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white, black and
brown $15.95/Sq,
~L---lI
Rockwell Pow&r Tools are here.

BULLDOZING

TRACTOR WORK

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed BUilder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

Residential

'---

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
~COInpany
basements,
bulldozing,
t
f'.SfDeu
LO[H$
top
soil,
sand
and
Remodeling Specialists
gravel,driveway
• Kitchens, bathrooms
culverts,
parkmg
lots
• Wood stove installation
and sewers.
• Wood replacement WinNORTHVILLE
dows
349·0116
• Basement remodeling
• Finish carpentry
• Room additions
BULLDOZING
• Wood patio decks

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

SAVE 25-50%
ON YOU R FU EL COSTS
WITH THE "ENERGIZER"

•

1165

Help Want~

the

CECIL SEE

Architectural Services
• ReSidential
• CommerCial
• Industrial
Historical/Restoration
Remodeling & New Work
142 N. Center
NorthVille
349-3344
IBRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

f."t.f> \

1165

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

.U~
company

Aluminum Siding
Trim
and Gutters

••

ServiCUJ

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

~righton
~Aluminum

••

Animal

NORTHVILLE

:ne

!

[155

ARTISTIC Interiors represen·
A mature
experienced
ASSISTANTMANAGERS
WHEN the place Is going to FOR sale or lease registered HORSES boarded $75 per Mature couple to assist tatlve to show Original oils at housekeeper needed Nine
the dogs a classified ad Will Quarter horse mare Five month South Lyon area. Managers at large suburban home shows Full or part·lime.
Mile • Haggerty area Own
(313)43H323
selilhose puppies fast
years, 15hands. $1500Also.4
Excellent
commissions
transportalion Alter school
PROFESsiONAL-ailbreed dog apartment complex Man lor (313)459-2326
year old Appaloosa mare
care
for girls SIX and eleven
general maintenance. woman
grooming
14
years
ex·
(313)437·3678
years old. Fivedays Excellent
for cleaning and to assist In AVO~immedlately Ini;;;;;;';:
perlence.
Reasonable.
[152
Horses & EqUiP]
wages.
Call evenings,
the rental office Salary plus Ing. lor one established
GOOD dry sdwdusi;"20 yardS. Satlslactlon
guaranteed
business In Brighton and one (313)348-8255
apartment
and utilities.
(517)546-1459
AT Stud 1975 Red Dun. Pure deliver only (313)437·5541.
In Howell
Excellent earning BRIDGEPORT operator. EXPhone (313)437·1223
Quarter horse breeding. Proof
TROPICALFISHand supplies
opportunity
Call any\lme
perienced. Howell area Call
on the ground. Booking 1980 HORSEShauled, also trailer to Everyday low prices. Twad· ARE you laid off? Can you use (313)735-4057Leave message after 6 pm. (313)229-2139
rent
(313)437·1296
season
After
5 00 pm.
dies. 2301Bowen Rd • Howell. an extra Income? We can help or (313)227-6n4
you. (Sales). call (517)546-2190
(517)223-3205
HORSES boarded. Indoor (517)546-3692
after 3 pm for appointment
TYPISTS
arena, excellent care. cheap
AQHA yearling coits, bay,
HEAD TO TAIL
Posi\lons available at Nor(313)437-0741.
sired by On an On AAA, out of
All-breed dog grooming
thville
Regional
reining mare Quick. agile. In'
Must sacrilice 1 ten year old
6PsychiatriC Hospital $5 23
teillgent $500 Dun. sired by mare In foal 1 half Arab 4 year and pet supplies.
years' experience.
227per hour to start. State
Three Dudes AA. out 01 con·
old mare. 1 pure bred Arab 2 1032 for appointment.
CiVil Service appl:catlons
testing mare Tall, classy, with
year old colt. call after 7 p m
may be obtained Irom the
prelly head and neck. $600
Licensed
or Willing
to
(313)437·9226
hospital or any MESC of- Water
and Sewer
(313)498-2730.
become
licensed,
full
~
Help Wanted ]
fice. An exam IS reqUired.
PONY
12
hands
Carl.
no
Department
accepDOUBLE registered hall Ara·
or part timE' Call James
blan and PO A. gelding, ap- wheels and harness $225
Cutler
Realty,
Norting applications for
NORTHVILLE
proximately 53 and :JU inches, (517)223·3614
thville,
REGIONAL
full-time
accounting
goes western.Engllsh and
349-4030
PSYCHIATRIC
drives. Has placed In the show WESTERN and English tack. To buy or sell In Green
clerk. 41600 W. Six
Oak,
Genoa.
Marlon,
for
appointment.
HOSPITAL
also
show
clothes,and
ring. $750. or less to good
Mile, Northville, MI.
miscellaneous
horse and losco, & soulh of these
41001 W. Seven Mile
home.
MOVing out 01
state.must sell (517)223-3219 pony Items. (517)546-4678or townships, call 1-313-662Northville,
MI. 48167
5049or (517) 548-2653.
(517)223-3219
or (517)546-4678

l

ALUMINUM

I

AVON

Mixed
or
purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet shop.
Will pick up.
313-f>f>1-?OQ3

DEADLINE

Pets

Wednesday, January 23, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-7·D •
COUNTY ARGUS-7·B

WALLPAPERIN~
WALLPAPERING

Experienced.
professional.
full·tlme.
union
trained.
Prices start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437·9850
WALLPAPERING. Exporlenc·
ed, free estimates, rosidenliat
only. Call A~rbdr:l )[ ...
(313)34~7575
or (313)349-~).~

& D-SOUTH
l;

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

B-COUNTY

,165

ARGUS

Help

l

~ante~--l

CRAFT lovers Better Homes
a~d Gardens cralt creations IS
Introdutlng
a new concept In
Darty plans You have the opportulllty to teach and sell exclJslve
craft kits
Excellent
earnings and management opportun,ty Call(313)62&-6198 _
CLEANING lady wanted, parttime only
Mellin Furniture,
3500 East Grand River, Howell
DRAFTS,;iEN Mechanical, experienced
Mach.ne
tool
Grinders for Industry, 51300 W
Pontiac
Trail.
Wixom.
MI
(313)624-5755

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR
Wanted

full

or

part-

time.
NOVI-MATIC
25802

VALVE

Novi

Road

Novi

(313)349-2522

165

EXCEPTIONAL
opportunity,
full or part-lime
Unllm.ted
earnings as sales representative Bonus car. Insurance,
tnps
For an interview call,
(313)349-5964

Hel~

BOOKKEEPER
Full

charge

trial
payroll

prepare
pegboard

system,

and

taxes.

(313) 437-8182
NEW HUDSON,
MI
INSURANCE Inspector.
Earn
extra money taking photos for
Insurance companies on parttime
baSIS
Must
have
PoloroldCamera and be Willing
to drive your car Prefer person who dnves In regular
employment
No mileage
paid Call O'Hanlon Reports.
(313)399-3930
MANICURIST wanted for NorthVille shop Clientele waiting
(313)348-9747

RN or LPN
FUll or part-tIme
afternoons
and
mid-nights.
Patient
care and superVISion.

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME
43455 W. Ten
Novi

January

Rd.

Help Wa~tedJ
--~- - - --MACHINE
builders,
experlenced
Machine
tool
Grinders for Industry, 51300 W
Pontiac Tra", Wixom (313)624·
5755
MACHINI-ST-All
around
expenenced
Gronders for Industry, 51300 W Pont,ac Trail,
~lx~313)624-5Z5~
~
_
MANUAL DEXTERITY?
producer
of sophisticated
powder metal parts In need of
operators
for
compacting
presses
Ab,IIty
to handle
small, fr'lg.le,
high volumn
purts reqUired, along With patience and senslhvlty to finely
tuned eqUipment Competlhve
wages on a new and small,
hIgh technology
company,
located on West Farmington
Hills Call or wrote, General
Foreman, CMI, PO. Box 670,
Farmington
Hills, M.chlgan,
4&024 (313)47&-5600 An equal
opportunity employer
MAINTENANCE
man
Experienced In electncal, plumbIng, a.r-condltlonong
preferred
Good opportunIty
for
retiree
Salary open
Whitmore Convalescent
Center
(313)449-4431

TRAINEES
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
STORE
CLERKS
We are currently
accepting applications.
Apply
in
person.
7-Eleven
Food Stores,
29300 W. 9
Mile Road,
Farmington,
24111
Meadowbrook,
Novi.

AVON
BEPARTOFTHE

w.1t

GLAMOROUS
FASHION

WORLD

Avon can show you how to
have
your
own
beauty
bUSiness
Sell
internationally famous cosmetics
and fragrances
to fnends
and neIghbors
You'll love
the fun and the money
Call Mrs. Hoeng, (313) 425-

a969.

Are these
your
QualifIcations'
Hard Working,
Energetic,
::;elf-Starter,
Career
Minded,
WillIngness to Learn, Looking for Advancement?
If so, you may be the person we're looking for. We
have an excellent
fringe benefit
program
with an
opportunity
for rapId advancement.
For further details phone.
313-229-9922,2789
or 7417
On Monday,
28 Jan. 80, From 9 00 a m. to 12 noon
and 1 00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Kayo
011 Company
IS an equal
opportunity
employer

mil

l165

[ -180 -Inco~e

~-H';-wantei-1

----

------

INTERESll:U
IN
A CAREER
IN
REAL ESTATE?
Century
21 offers
excellent
training
and
a
proven
success
plan to
assure
top
earnings.
For
an
appointment
call:
Century
21
Brighton
Towne
Co.
229-29"1'-'3=-- __
MAINTENANCE
Superv.sor
wanted for large Condo onNorthVille Exteroor bUilding and
grounds
malnte"ance
experoence necessary.
SubmIt
reSUMe to HIghland Lakes
Condo
ASSOCIation,
20301
Sllversprings
Drive
NorthVille, MIchIgan, 48167
MATURE person needed to Sit
With edlerly couple onBroghton
area
Days
Monday-Froday,
(313)996-1661.
NURSE aIds, all shifts Full or
part-time In-servIce prOVided
Wh,tmore Lake Convalescent
Center. (313)449-4431.

REGISTERED Nurse for fulltime
afternoon
shIft
In
Obstetrocs department. Apply
McPhearson
Community
Health
Center,
620 Byron,
Howell,
Michigan.
(517)5461410
RELIABLE reporter to cover
governmental meetings A few
per month on Broghton area
NIghts. (313)227-{i101.
RN or LPN, full or part-lime, all
shifts.
Excellent
fnnge
benefits. Gall (313)629-4117.
RETIREE or elderly gentleman
needed to drive stake truck for
deliveries
tw.ce a week to
DetrOit
and
surrounding
areas (517)546-8531, 800 am
t0430 pm
ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
CASHIER

RN or LPN to do Insurance
physicals on a mobile baSIS
An
Equal
Opportunity
Err1Ploy~~ (313)569-4640
RN or LPN needed, part-time
all shifts Call (313)685-1400 or
apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 W
Commerce
Rd,
Milford 9 to 3
SECRETA RYGeneraii;;:
surance
Office
Expenence
necessary
Downtown
Northville (313)349-1122

KEYPUNCHERS
TYPISTS
Full-time
keypunch
operator
needed
to fill
openings
on afternoon
and midnight
shifts.
Experienced
keypunchers
or
indiViduals
with
good
typi
ng
abilities
willing
to learn
keypunching.
We have
an
attractive
fn nge
benefit
package
including
medical
and
dental
insurance.
Call
Betty
Fick,
(313)
7696511 ext. 465 Ann Arbor.

EXPERIENCED
MAN
(preferred)
required
for
production
control,
machine
loading,
inventory
control
for
precision
metalworking
plant.
Reply
Box
254,
Farmington
Hills,
MI 48204.

WOMAN to do cooking, evenIngs only, tor 3 ch,'dren ages
16, 13, and 10 No weekends.
OccaSional afternoon or evenIng Silting Meadowbrook and
10 Mile area (313)349-3205
WHEN you need buttermilk to
complete
a reCIpe, ado a
tablespoon
of vinegar
or
lemon JUice to one cup of
sweet milk To sell something
QUIckly, place a claSSIfied ad
before Monday at 3 30 p.m.

SUBSTANTIAL
earnings takIng short phone messages at
home (312)742-6663 ext 2053
Chicago
TRUCK DrIVer wanted
Parttime yard work and part-time
dnvlng to start Apply In person
Krueger
Machinery,
25100 Novi Road, Nov. Equal
opportunity employer

CLERK
COMPUTER
DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR
Skilled
in the
use
of
typewriter
or data entry
keyboard.
Must
be accurate
and
detail
oriented
with
good
analytical
and
interpretation
skills.
Ability
to follow
oral and written instructions
and be
well
organized.
Apply
in person
9 a.m.
to 4
p.m.
Monday
through
Friday.

SECRETARIES,
typists,
SWitchboard
operators
and
nurses_
You
are
needed
for
temporary
Jobs
In
Livingston
County.
Excellent
hourly rates_
For AppOintment

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651

NOVI

POLICE
MENT

Open

DEPART-

the

Door

for
We need an ambitIOUS person to assist WIth our Accounts
Receivable
and
Cash'''r
sectIOn.
Good
personality
and abIlity
to
meet
the
public
IS reqUired .. We offer
an excellent
salary
combined
With
a
comprehenSIve
benefit
package.
If your
background
Includes
Accounts
ReceIvable
and/or
Cashier
experience,
please apply at.
TH E OBSERVER
&
FCCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M148150
We
are
an
equal
opporiunltyemployer

Opportunity

GUARDS

ConSIder
career
in real
estate'
The
Caldwell
&
Reinhart
Company
IS proud of its position
of leadership. We want to share our
knowledge
with you
We
inVite
you
to attend
a
CAREER
NIGHT
at the
Caldwell
& Reinhart office
In Brighton.
We know it takes a special
person
to succeed
in real
estate.
We can help you
determine
how successful
you would
be. We use a
professional
confidential
InterView
and,
if
we
mutually
agree,
we will
give
you
a personal
evaluallon
to assess
your
potential.
Join
us
for
CAREER
NIGHT
and
learn
about
real estate
as a career,
how to get started,
training opportunities,
and the
future
of real estate
In
your area.

FUll and part-tIme
positions
available
in Novi.
Apply
Monday
through
Friday.
9 a.m_ to 4 p.m.
PINKERTON'S
INC.
15565 Northland
Dr.
Suite 206E
Southfield,
Mich.
(313) 569-1004
Equal Opportunity
Employer

Openings

for the

fOllowing:
Fixture

Builder

Toolroom

Machinist

Must
be experienced,
able to read
prints
and
do own set-ups.
Apply
in person
at:
UNIFIED
INDUSTRIES
INC.
1033 Sutton
St.
Howell,
Michigan

CAREER
NIGHT

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Thurs.,

31,

1980

p.m.
at

600

E. Grand

Brighton,

River
Mich.

For
further
Information
ar,d reservations
call:
229-9200

the
Caldwell
& Reinhart Co.

WE are looking for ambItIOUS
people who want to develope
a business
of the.r own
PrevIous busoness expenence
not required, part-time or fulltime, no Investment needed
For details call (3131878-5161

*

Jan.
7:30

TWO veterinarians need office
assistant
Call between 8am.
and 4p.m
(313)34&-7460 or
(313)437-3361
WE need amblMus
people
who can work Without supervis.on. College degree helpful,
but not reqUired. Part-time or
full-time,
For confidential
mtervlew, call (313)87&-5161.

An
Equal
Employer

Opportunity

WE are now taklflg applications for full-time and parttime mid-night wa.tresses
Apply In person at the Nuggett
Restaurant,
1024 E Grand
R.ver, Bnghton
.WAITRESSES~ wanted-FUll
and part-t.me Glen Oaks Bar,
Broghton, (313)229-9908
170

Situations
Wanted

185

BOOKEEPING
services
Payroll,
Quarterly
taxes,
post,ng.
References
Experienced.
My home or Will
travel (313)629-3683
BABYSITIING done Novi area
(313)478-4867
BABY-sitting
In Broghton, off
US-23, Miller
School
area
(313)227-1508
BRIGHTON
mother
deSires
full or part-time babY-Sitting,
ages 3 and up References
(313)229-6295.
CARPENTRY
SMALL lobs, speclalozlng In
recovering
kitchen cabinets,
ano remodeling of bathrooms
Fmlshlng
basements
Call
Ezra (313)229-5406
CLEANING
lady wants day
work.
Brighton,
Hartland,
HIghland,
Milford
area.
(313)687-5025.
CARPENTER
REe-ROOMS, kitchens, plumbing, etc (313)227-3881.
CLEANING, $25 WindOWS ms.de.
References.
Manlyn,
(313)6327078

EARN

Earn
$1000
weekly
or
more,
working
on the
Alaskan-Canadian
Gas
Pipeline.
All
occupations,
men and women.
For application
information,
write
to
AMERICAN
JOB
OPPORTUNITIES,
P_O.
Box
1068,
Azusa,
Ca.
91702.

INCOME tax prepared.
$10.
(313)437-6302.
MATURE Noman Will baby Sit
for working
mother.
Lake
Chemung area Days or afternoons. (517)546-8955
Need Babystter for occaSional
weekends? Let them jOin our
Brady Bunch (313)227-7276.
PROFESSIONAL wallpapering
for
seasoned
hardwood.
Plastering,
topso.I, or electrical work. (313)229-7825.
PERSONALIZED
office
and
housecleaning
12 years experience
Dependable,
trustworthy
Free estImates.
Darlene Hall, (313)229-5230.
RELIABLE woman WIll baby
sit, Grand River - Napier area.
(313)348-6150.
RESPONSIBLE
woman
desires house cleaning one
night a week. (313)227-1045.
and
Call

TWO reliable women wish to
do general
housecleaning.
We're honest and do good
work.
References
(313)231-

3839
WOMEN would like to babysit.
Evenings,
Monday
through
Thursday.
(313)4n-{i015 after
5.30
Business

&
Services

run

A_B.

Dick

stripping.
package.
Street,

385

press.

Excellent

COMPLETE
REMODELING

Patio

Doors

LIVINGSTON

Contact

Mr.

Northville,

Must

do

Gross,

MI

or

own

benefit
560

call

S. Main
(313)349-

6660.

An E=qual Opportunity

Were you born under the sign of Aquarius
say

you

are
Coulteou~

& Con~ervatlve

Kindly & Unselfish
Here's

our
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SpeCial
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MANAGER
RV REPAIR SHOP
Brad's
RV seeking
mature
working
manager
to organize
a shop and manage
experienced
personnel
servicing
RV's.
Manager
must
be
self
motivated,
innovative
and strongly
interested
in quality.
Specific
RV skills
not required
but RV experience
helpful.
Must have
management
customer
relation
experience
and capable
of expanding
the scope
of the
business.
Auto
body
or service
shop
experience
helpful.
Salary
plus commission.
Send
resume
of experience
and
training
plus references
to:
BRAD'S
RV
8636 Whitmore
Lake Road
Brighton,
Michigan
48116

If It d u1lor 10 ....Orl1

ofllf(

The NorthVille R, cord 10~W Main Sireel I,orllwille
The Novl or Wallc<l Lake Npw, 1340S Commerce Road \Nallea Lake
The South Lyon Heral'l 101 N Lalayetle SQulh Lyon
Thp Broqhlon Arqus 113E Grand RIVer Brlyhton
The Counly Arqu, 404E Grand R,ver tiol'oell
SpeCIal 51," SIgn c1t1~. mu~t b(' prf'p 'Id "'0(1 ~Hoot of your t)lfthc1ah' will tH' Of Cf "">lfy
time yOu pll.C(' t~c d(J t-4o phonn
orONe;. .......11t>l' ••C.Cf>pICd fOf <i1.u Sigo ad"',

,100 Olusl tH' ...hown alltl£'

Employer

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS
BORING MILL - SMALL MILLS
HYDROTEL-SHAPER
DAYS AND NIGHTS

Deadlone .s 3 30 Monday

Minimum
starting
rate $11 per hour plus 40'
night
premium.
3% bonus minimum.
15 paid
holidays,
full
family
medical,
dental,
subpay,
retirement
pay,
COLA,
$18,000
life insurance,
$9500 accident.
This Is your chance
to work for a OTA 40-year-Old
firm.
LIBERTY

TOOL

&

ENGINEERING

CORPORATION
Maple

Road,

1 mile

Walled

west
Lake,

of
MI

Haggerty

Anyone
willing
to help
others
will
succeed
in
Shaklee_
Income
unlimIted.

CALL CRAIG
OR FREIDA
(313) 498-2583
1201

;f

Motorcycles

1979 XS-4OO Yamaha
Road
Bike, 3,500 miles
(517)5483646, ask for N.ck
[205

Snowmobiles

I

1971 EVlnrude
Good
lion
$350 or best
(313)622-7834.

cond,offer.

•

IF you call your ad Into us between 830 a m.-12 Noon on
Saturday
you automatically
receIve a 10% dIscount (This
special discount
applies
to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).
SNOWMOBILE trailer. Double
wide, heavy duty, 2,500 pound
capacity. $200. (313)437-3426.
210

Boats

&

Equipment
16 ft fiberglas
Inboardout•
board 100 hp EVlnrude. Extras. Call evenings, (313)4375152
SAILBOAT,
13 ft
Chrysler
Plrateer with trailer. Used 2
seasons. $1,200 \313)632-7691.
'73 15 ft. Tri Haul. Fiberglas.
60 hp. Evinrude with Atlas
trailer. $1,500 (313)624'{)485.
215

Campers,

Trailers

A-1 u\lloty tr~lIers direct from'
manufacturer.
4x8, $325 5x12
tandem, $550 Also custom
bUilt. (313)229-6475

Replacement

Wood

fringe

'..

& Equipment

REMODELERS
To

J,t

Business people
to housewives

HOUSE cleaning Jobs wanted
Have references
Call after
4 00 (313)437-0304.
IF you call your ad Into us between 830 am -12 Noon on
Saturday
you automat,cally
rece.ve a 10% discount
(This
speCIal discount
apploes to
homeowner want ads only, not
commerCIal accounts).
INTERIOR
painting,
professional work, reasonable rates,
free estimates (517)546-1762.

Vinyl

OFFSET PRESSMAN

Day
care
nursery
school.
Large
4
bedroom,
walkout:'
ranch
with
pole
barn,
garage
and
28
plus
acres,
with
pond
and
tennis
court,
excellent
location.
Call office
for
list
of details
and
the
many
extras
that
go
with
this
fantastic
investment
opportunity.
$299,000.
Earl Keim
Realty
(313) 231-1010

9060.

Professional

(I

$1000

WEEKLY!

HOME tYPing, S2 page or student rate. Hamburg. (313)231-

175

Business
Oppertunities

LOOKING for an opportunity
(sales) With benef.ts? Must be
18 Also .deal for re\lree Call
(517)546-2190after 3 pm for appOintment

GET qualofled full week care
for your child While you work
Lucky Duck Nursery School.
(313)227-5500.
HOUSECLEANING
References.
Call Sue After
5 30p m (313)227-7020
HOUSE and offIce cleaning
Brighton area (313)227-2522

SEWING
alterations
. repairs, fast, reasonable.
Nancy, (313)437-1870.

T~-J

ServIces
INCOME- TaXPropa-redinyour
home or mine
Reasonable.
(313)624-9470or (313)f24-6452
INCOMEtaxes
prepared, my
home or YQurs 1935 N H S
graduate.
St,lnley
Taylor,
(313)349-3214.
TAX -preparatiOn FormerIRS
agent, 14 years experience
Degreed
accountant
Tax
Soeclallst (313)47&-2288

Windows

Astrologers

iI

23, 19&0

PERSON to deliver the County
Argus
Wednesday's.
Must
have good vehicle and be
reliable Call (313)227-4442 for
further onformatlon.

MANAGER

LIFE Insurance sales, L,fellme
renewals
train
Call
(313)418-8237 for
recorded
message
MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTPart-time, midnight sh.ft. permanent pos.t,on Excellent frInge benefits and wage program
Please
contact
McPhearson
Community
Health
Center,
620 Byron
Road, Howell. Michigan 4&&43
(517)546-1410, Ext 294

Inc.
Employer

Mile

IMMEDIATE openings for one
full-lime RN and one part-time
RN on the alternoon
sh.ft
Starting salary for full-t,me
staff RN S7 44 hourly plus 5%
shift
dlfferent,al
Start,ng
salary for part-time (2 nights
per week) RN suoervlsory
poSlt.on IS S812 hourly plus
5% sh.ft d,fferenllal
Excellent
clv.1 service benefits To apply
contact Mrs Bauer, Director
of NurSing. Hillcrest Regional
Center. Howell (517)546-3270,
ext 234
---------INSURANCE agent needs person for phone work, from your
home. part-t,me, must be WillIng to work
S3 per hour Pam,
(313)624-8960

TYPE
60 wpm
accurately.
AptItude
for
:- figures
helpful.
Customer
contact
and ability
:: to work
with
people
a must.
Minimum
2
years'
secretarial
experience
reqUired.
Call
~ Farmington
HIllS, (313) 478-1600, Ext. 214

Equal Opportunity

NEWS-Wednesday,

[165---

165

SECRETARY

Honeywell

LAKE-NOVI

IMMEDIATE
opening
for
Janitor
Full benefits,
good
wages,
hours
11 30 pm to
7 00 am
Apply
In person,
McDonald's
of Howell, 2250
East Grand River
LAB ass, stant for product
developement
department
B SEE
or night
student
working
for B SEE.
w.th
some expenence
In electronics Company pa,d fringe
benefits Contact Mr Fagerlle
at Mac Valves, Inc., Wixom.
Mlch (313)624-noo ext 250

through

balance,

checks,

RECORD-WALLED

-1 [

~~ted_

GRINDER HAND
Must be erperlenced
on surface and Jig gnnders
Work IS
In tool
room With the latest
eqUipment
pnmarily on progressive dies and die details
Located
In developing
In·
dustrlal area between FarmIngton and Nov. M E G Inc
Farmington
Hills
(313)4783350
HOMEMAKE-RS
Good earnIngs from your home
Call
MID
ASSOCiates
(313)2279213
HOUSEMANAGER/program
aidE'S for adult foster care
Malelfemale
All shilts
Fullpart t,me
FleXible
hours
Students I homemakers Imales
welcome
Training prOVided
Call (313)474-9416. 10 to 2, MonddY thru Friday
HARTLANDCo~solldated
Schools now accepting
applications for the pos.tlon of
Accounts
Payable
Clerk,
Board of Educallon
office
PrevIous
account.ng
expenence deSirable. 52 week
pos,llon, liberal fringe benef.t
package $3 99 starting, S451
after 60 days Apply In person.
3642 Washington Street, dally
730am-430pm

SALESPEOPLE
Growth
onented
company
IS m
need
of
several
salespeople
to
sell
real
estate
In the
Ply mouthN orthvi
II e
area. We are looking
for
fUll-time
self-motivated
IndiViduals,
both
presently
licensed
and
those
In need
of training.
We
offer
proven
sales
methods,
international
network
of referrals,
massive
advertIsIng exposure,
top commISSions
and
a
fantastic
bonus
plan.
Call
Brad
Mercer
at
4202100
Century
21
Hartford
West

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Licensed
& Insured
(313) 437-6671
ACCOUNTING, tax and payroll
services
fOI
the
small
business,
at my reSidence
(313)348-1098after 500 pm
BRICK, Blocks, fireplaces
25
Years
experience.
Repair
leaky basements
Also s611
reclaimed bricks, $190 a thousand delivered. (313)629-8565.
CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
Custom made cornice boards,
woven woods, levelors. Qualoty fabriC selec\lon. Estimates.
(313)422'{)231.
ONE

STOP

TV&
ELECTRONICS
We service
all makes.
17
years
experience.
Pick
up and
delivered.
Service
calls
up
till
10:00 p.m.
90 days
warranty
on
parts
and
labor.
Across
the street
from
X.L.O.
Parker.
(517) 546-0458.

CARPENTER specialiZing
in
small jobs. Call John Preston,
(313)227-n48.
COMPLETE
drywall
service
and texturing.
Quality work
and reasonable
rates. Ken,
(517)223-3110or (313)229-9352.
EXPERIENCED
carpet
installers will save you mOntly.
You buy the carpet, we Install.
(313)349-2879after 5.
FIREPLACES. Basements and
brick
work,
Foundations,
block work. (3t3)227-7126,
KITCHENS,
remodeling

baths
done.

and all
(313)227-

ELEVEN foot pick-up camper,
self-contained, $650 or best offer (313)87lHl787 after 6
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 Recrea\lonal
veh.cle storage. Parts and accessories 8976 W Seven M.le
at Cume, NorthVille. (313)3494470
1978 22'h It Shasta Excellent
COndition
Air conditioned.
'.
Must sell
Offer must be \
reasonable (517)-546-4n5
UTILITY trailer. Steel bed, new
\Ires. Good condl\lon.
(313)437-6865after 5.00 pm

$800:

220

Auto

&

Parts

Service

1968 Chevelle SS Hood, $50.
1968 Camaro hood and trun~
lid, $50 1959 Camaro rear end
complete, $100. 396 CI 265 HP,
complete
engine,
$200, not,.
running. (313)227-5365.
•\
COMPLETE front end for '76
Caprice. Best offer. (517)5469669.
FORMER body repair teacher
Will do Ioght body and rust
repair,
custom
painting:,
reasonable prices
Excellent
work, fast turn around. Walled
Lake area. Merion. (313)68995n.
.
TWO snow lIres on rims,
L 78 15, good condl\lon, $60.
(313)43N)324 after 5 p.m.
VW parts. Parts from 1966 u!>(.
to 1974, Bealles. (313}464-8806,

KNIGHT'S
A,UTO
SUPPLY,lnc.
Your
Hard

Complete
Parts

UNION
2450

Center
LAKE

Union

Lake

Rd.

tl

363-4157

7126.
PIANO lessons. Experienced
teacher with music degree.
(313)227-m4.
PERSONALIZED
office
and
housecleaning.
12 years experience.
Dependable,
trustworthy,
Free osllmates,
Darlene Hall, (313)229-5230
TYPIST II, Prompt professional
typing, Call Marlon. (313)47889t1.

(I

'NOVI
43500

Grand

River

348-1250
WALLED
938

LAKE

Pontiac

Trail

669·1020
Mon.-Sat.
Sun.

8-6
10-3

tt

,.,,-~,
~

220

Auto

W.

Parts

& Service

Wednesday,

235

I

Vanl

1975 Chevy van·.--c-u-st-o-m-In.
terior,
6'St1Ck, good
gas
mileage, $1800 (517)546-8636
1967 Ford Econollne
Super
Van. Excellent condition. Call
evenings. (313)229-4433.
1979 Ford van, 6 cylinder
automatic,
air, power steer·
ing, powflr
brakes,
am·fm
stereo, radial tires. pnvacy
glass. $5,400 (517)548-3069
VW camper. 1969. excellent
rebUilt motor.
Needs
body
work (313)349-3550

1240

Automobiles

I

USED CAR BACK
ROW
CLEARANCE
SALE
73 Mercury
St. wagon
$495.00
,

1977 Chevrolet pick-up
AM·
FM cassette,
26,000 miles,
custom wheels, excellent con·
dltlon
$3,800, (313)878-3667
~l1er5 p.m
1977 Dodge ~ ton Camper
special.
excellent
condlton,
low
mileage.
$2,900. Call
(313)449-4303

, •
:

74
AMC
wagon

74 Pontiac

75 Ford

75 Chev.

'.....

,,$

72 Ford

• •
,

Floyd

•

Trail

pnces. D.
Salvage.

1978 Buick Skylark S. 2 Door,
V-6. air conditioning.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
3
speed manual transmiSSion.
10.000 miles. (313)227-5378.

~ton
Call

1976 Buick LaSabre.
Power
steering.
brakes.
air. snow
tires $1.500. (313)229-8262.
1975 Blazer. All extras. Over·
sized tires.
Western
snow
plow, power winch. (313)4370970.
1978 Blazer. Cheyenne. 35OV-8
automatic. air, power steer·
lng, power brakes.
am-fm.
$7,000 (313)437-0217.
1979Chevetle and Oldsmobile
Cutlass. Must sell. Benefits .
(313)632-7713.
1978 Chevy Bonanza. Power
steenng. power brakes. auto,
air. sliding
back
Window
$4.995 (313)624-0485

Rice Ford
868-9810

1-'

Vans

1976 Camaro LT. automatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes,
air, luggage
rack,

.

L-_________

BIDS will be taken at South
Lyon State Savings Bank for
1977 Ford Window van, model
E-15O Automatic.
V8. power
Windows, tinted glass, am-fm
with tape deck
Looks like
new. 3 captain chairs, couch
For informatIOn call (313)4378151, extension 231

posl-lracllon
after6 pm

(313)227-9443

CHEVETIE 1977 28,000 miles,
clean. AM-FM stereo,
new
Michelin tires. $2.650 or best
offer (313)349-8356
1979Capnce ClaSSIC. Loaded
(313)229-5438after 6 p.m

JEEP

~lrft0
]I l~ 111nl
flfS

...JJ

NEW AND USED JEEPS

[340

JACK
CAULEY
19780MNI
4 door.
am-fm
speed.
custom
roof rack.

stereo,
4
Interior.

$3,685
1978 MONZA
2 plus 2
Automatic.
power
steerIng. air. stereo. dofogger.

$3,985
1978CHEVETIE
2 door,
automatic,
sport stripes.

air.

$3,685
1974 DUSTER
automatic,
steering

2 door
power
brakes.

air.
and

$1,585
1975 CHEVY
IMPALA
~ door
steering
roof.

automatic,
& brakes.

power
vinyl

$1,985
1978 PORSCHE
Sunroof.
package.

air.

touring

B track stereo.

$9,485
1976 TRANS AM
4 speed.
& brakes.
lion.

power
steering
air. new condj:.

$3,985
1978 CHEVY
CAPRICE
9 Passenger
Wagon.
Full
power.
roof rack, custom
interior.
50/50 seat. Loaded!

"AMC/JEEP

$4,285

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

453-3600

Rd.

1975 100LS Audl
Excellent
~ondillon
With many extras
$3,200 firm (313)231-2326
i9i6LeMans2-Ooor,power
steering.
power brakes, air,
22,000 miles. no rust, $2,700
(313)229-5003
your

choice

for

Best

refund,
Offer

Gulie,

•

4 Speed. air, roof rack, clean

Automatic,
& brakes,

$1895

Trucks
1979 Chevy % ton 414 Pick-up
9000 mIles.
p s, p b.

autO

trans.

scottsdale

$5495 .

__

including
expires

1977 Jeep Cherokee Chief
4x4, automatic
p.S.. p b.

.'
f

!<

",
I

"'.
"

trans,

alum

wheels

$6,985

1976 Chevy Suburban
v.a,

4 spC<'d, trans, lockIng

1979 CHEVY
CUSTOMIZED

dlfferen·

Swivel
bucket
power steering
fm stereo,
roof
stripes.

t,al, p.s., p.b.

1975 Ford % ton Van
v·a, automatiC,

trans p.s.

$895

Special of the Week
1977 Pontiac LeMans
2 Dr. v·a, automatic
air, AM/FM radiO"

12 ft.
aluminum,
VB,
automatic.
power steering
& brakes, 12.000 miles.

trans, p s., p.b.

~

~

Cutlass LS Sedan

6385

Air Conditioned
V-6 Automatic
Power

Bra"-cs

PowerSteerong
RadiO

Price

Based On Factoly Ordel

5

Per Month
Cash or Trade
Total Palrrents Si053 12 Total Interest S1453 12 Deferred PalMerI< S8 12552 APR 11 8348 months Wllh appro,ed credit

EPA 20 City/27 Hwy.

m~.~

"The People's Choice"
PETE

VAN CAMP ~~4-1025
CHEVROLET

2875 Milford
MILFORD
OPEN

MON

(just

2

& THURS

Rd.

air, p.s. & p.b., automatic
rear defrost,
cycle WIpers,

interior.
All

Mi, S. of M·59)
'TIL

9 P.I'vI.

Svatory,

Demos

Wally

85981
86245

$5597
85997

carry

85715

trans., AM/FM
radiO,
Dark Blue, Blue cloth
a complete

extended

warranty

1978 CHEVY
4Jl4

1976 PONTIAC
LEMANS
2 Dr., auto. trans., p.s. &
p.b.,
air
conditioning,
bucket
seats,
console,
AM/FM
radiO, wlw tires

400 engine, auto. trans.
p.s. & p.b., power seats,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
AM/FM
stereo With tape.

4 speed, air condition.,
p.s.
& p.b.,
lock-out
hubs, radiO

•

8100
OVER
DEALER COST

OUR
'WANT ADS
WORK!

SLIGER
HOME

NEWSPAPERS
227-4436
669-2121
227-4437

Plus Taxes, License, Title and Dealer Prep
ON ANY CAR IN STOCK!
Just Add $100 to these Dealer Costs
To Compute YOUR SALE PRICE

,..i1

1980 PINTO PONY
4 cycllnder.

CALL US
~~SATU RDAY
~)

whIte

1980 MUSTANG HARDTOP
1980 FAIRMONT 2·Dr.
wsw, ps, w/c. ralllo,

4 cycllnder,

8383239

Stock No. OF100
Dealer Cost IS

Sidewalls, radIO

Stock No. OF11
Dealer Cost IS
Stock No. OF37
Dealer Cost IS

tJ9

1980 F100 PICKUP
V8, automatic,

Stock No. 0T112
I
Dealer Cost IS
power steenng

w.c. mirror.

1980 F150 4x4 PICKUP
va, automatic,

power steering,

Stock No. OT2a
Dealer Cost IS
power brakes, body SIde moldings

S506320
S489795
8489795
8733823

,

Accounts

Only

For a 10% Discount
On Want Ads

Buy $('11 Tr,l(Jf'

R. n' or <;w IpWITH

A f"A<;T ACTION

WANt

1980 F250 4Jl4 PiCKUP
V8,

1980 BRONCOWAGON
4 speed, power steering,

MONDA

REGULAR

Y·FRIDAY
MONDAY

AO ANO ~AV(

'79

8 Pass. Club

'79

Bronco

BUSINESS

79

Mustang

2·79

Gran

011

& eng. w/c, many other

USED CARS &
TRUCKS PRICED
TO GO!
'79
'79
'79
'79
'79
'79

Wagon

Marquis

Bobcat Wagon
Fairmont
Zephyr
Capn
LTD 4 dr.
Blazer Wagon

,79
'79
'78
'78
'77
'77

Ford Fl00
Ford F250
Chev. Nova
BUick Rogal
Aspen
Chovette

1979-1978-1977-1976 models
yts. Used Ccu & Ttuck WcutQnty

HOURS

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

No products to purchase or maintenance requirements
to keep
plar, in effect. No mileage limitations
. No deductibles
• No
cost for parts or labor.

P.M.

JACK
CAULEY

power brakes,

Wagon

AD DEADLINE

3:30

8755148

Stock No. 0T113
Dealers Cost IS

'79 DEmOSl
HAVE TO GO!

Between 8:30 a. m. and 12 Noon
US DURING

ex tra fuel tank

extras.

CALL SATURDAY
OR CALL

8725767

~~~~r~:S~~107

4 speed, power brakes, power steering,

6 cylinder,

Now you c tn pll( P your el,e," tilt (J w tnl ld on Slturll tv
mornmeJ hf>twf>t n 830 ,rn
inri 11 noon Intl ....t> II 'l'v'"
,110(100 dl"'HHH,t
on th ... rlftCp 01 HIt> old

CLASSIFIED

Salemen: Bob Eberth, Darrell Murray. M,ke West, Charlie Park
OPEN: Monday 81 Tllursday, a to 9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9·2

Chevrolet

855-9700

5

1973 PONTIAC
GTO

1969 Kaiser light delivery Jeep
for parts (motor. trans. etc.). 4
like new Michelin
Radials.
(517)548-3646, ask for Nick.
1977 LTD II. 4 door. 302 V-8.
auto, air, nice family car. Call
(517)548·3602
after
6 p.m.
$3.295.
1978 Lincoln. 2 door. Town car.
Triple
green.
full
power.
$7.000. (313)437-3531.
1975 LTD. Power steenng,
power brakes, air. four door.
Yellow. Clean. 45.000 miles
$1,450. 1977 T-blrd.
Power
steering. power brakes. two
door.
10,000 miles.
Clean
$3,550. 1978 T-bird.
Power
steerin."
power brakes. two
door.
Clean.
36.000 miles
$4.150. (313)47~2.

1977 CHEVY HI CUBE
1 TON VAN

7020 Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rd.
West Bloomfield

Rich

1979 CATALINA 4 dr. Sedan

IF you call your ad Into us between 830 a.m.-12 Noon on
Saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (ThIS
special discount
applies
to
homeowner want ads only. not
commercial accounts).
JEEPS $40. cars. $55, Trucks .
$50. Government surplus merchandise. For more Information call (312)742-1143, Ext.
1311.
JEEPS, $40. Cars, $55. Trucks.
$50. Government surplus merchandise. For more Informa·
tlon c1W;, 1-3~2-742-1143 Ext.
1341.
'.

3,4

$3,485

Hay,

Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts,

Resldenllal

automatic,

See Bill

85495

VAN

5. brakes.

1980.

for details.

1976 GMC Jimmy four wheel
dnve High Sierra Four speed,
lock-out hubs, wagon wheels.
Mileage
16-19. More. Price
negotiable. (517)223-3651.

$5,985

15ual wheels,
power steering

28,

PONTIAC

(Demol Landau top, bucket seats, air, p.s. & p.b, tilt wheel,
power Windows,
gauges, Wire wheelcovers.
cycle Wipers,
much more, Dark Wine Velou.

(Demo)
electric

for

I
With Only $1070.40Down

1976 Gran Tormo, good condl'
tlon.
$1500 or take
over
payments. (313)437-1569.

$8,285

No Reasonable Offer Refused

the vehicle

1979 GRAND LEMANS COUPE

~

1965 Ford. Zie-barted,
new
tires
and mufflers.
84.000
miles,
$450 or best offer.
(313)437-6490.
GOOD Dnver Auto insurance
too high'"
call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313)229-6158.
1976 Grand
Prix.
Loaded.
$2200. Call evenings
after
5.oopm. (517)546-8868.

seats.
air,
& brakes,
rack. sport

Scottdale.
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes
air. am-fm. 5.000 miles.

the car of your

(Demol Automatic
trans., p.s. & p.b., landau top, air, electnc
defrost, tIlt glass, AM/FM
stereo, sports mirrors, and much
more, power blue and dark blue cloth Intenor.

Between 8:30 a.m. and 12 Noon

1979
CHEVY
PICKUP
CAMPER SPECIAL

CHARGE

1979 LEMANS COUPE

.~~~
N~W1980

I

and plates.

January

at JAMES

OF

satisfied·return

(Demol
60/40 seats, air, electriC defroster,
power Ioc;ks,
AM/FM stereo, t.1t wheel. full Vinyl top, many more optIons,
Dark Brown, Camel tan Intenor

1978 BLAZER
CHEYENNE 4X4

78 CHEVY
STEP VAN

tax

FREE

completely

1979 BONNEVILLE 4 dr. Sedan

:~~

$5,385

DR!VE
not

(Demo) air, crUIse, AM/FM
stereo, cycle Wiper, automatic
trans,
power steering & brakes, Dark Blue. Blue Velour
mterlor.

$4,485

buckets.
& brakes.

and

1979 GRAND PRIX LJ

power steering
FM, air, loaded.

Custom
cloth
power steering
air.

Deal

one week •• .If

1976 BLAZER
CHEYENNE 4X4

Mileage Special
1973 Volvo 145 Wagon

TRUCKS

Automobiles

5 ONLY TO CHOOSE FROM
Make
full

1971 Dodge
Polora.
65.000
miles.
new
radiator,
new
brakes. new exhaust system.
good tires. needs transmission. Best offer over $100. Call
after 6 p.m (313)349-4419.
1979 Fairmont
SqUIre.
SIX
cylinder.
loaded
$5.400.
(313)349-4258.
FOR Sale. 1971 Gremlin,
6
cyilnder, automatic transmission. no reverse. $80 or best
offer. (313)227-7460.
1977 Ford
LTD II station
wagon. clean, $2.200. (313)3483427.
FIAT 1975, 128 sport coupe.
49.000 miles, excellent condition. (313)62~122.

348-3024
348-3022
437-8020

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-9-D
COUNTY ARGUS-9-B

[240

ThP~YI:~~~~tl~ctoon

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

RECORD-WALLED

A~t~~Obi!~~:J

1979 CHEVROLET
Camero
Berllnetta
Loaded,
bullt·ln
1979 Chevetle.
4 door,
CB, excellent condition, 7,400
automatic
transmission,
air
miles, good gas mileage, must
conditioning.
rear defogger,
sell. $5.200. Cail after 4 30p.m.
custom Interior, many extras.
(313)684-6662
$4,000. (313)349-7057
1977 Caprice Wagon. Cruise • . 1974 Dodge Dart Custom, four
AM·FM eight track, power windoor. Automatic,
factory air
dows, door locks. (517)546Excellent condition
$1,500 or
9745.
best offer. (313)420-3136
1976Chevy Nova, 38,000 miles.
DODGE Aspen 1976 4 door,
excellent
condition.
After
vinyl roof, power steering,
500 P m. (313)437-0604
power brakes. automatic. air.
Economical Slant 6, new tires
1973 Camaro. $1.500 (313)227and battery, $2.350 (313)2271355al1er 6 00 pm.

4484..;..'-=---c--~:---.,..,,-

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

l2~__

f977 Cadillac 4 door DeVille
Excellent condition
$4,900 or
best offer. (313)474-5110

1969 Cutlass.
V-6,
power
brakes, steering. Runs good.
$250 (313)349-8357.
1978Cutiass Supreme. 260 V-8.
Loaded.
22 mpg.
Asking
$5.000. (313)227-1776.
1978 Chevette. Four door, AM·
FM. rear defroster.
Good
mpg·s. Extras. Excellent condition. Must sell. $3,800 or best
offer. (313)229-4775
CAMARO 1977. dark blue, 6
cylinder. automatiC, am-fm 8track, clean. Wiles' car, only
28,000 miles. $3.800. (313)2311505.
1977 Camaro sport coupe. 6cylinder.
power
steering,
automatic.
am-fm.
rustproofed,
good
condition,
$3.100 or best offer. (313)3481576,(313)349-5892.

23. 1980-S0UTH

r:,~---- -- --

--J

Automobiles

1979 Capri Ghla, 6 cylinder. 4speed overdnve, loaded, best
offer. (313)348-0826

1978 Chevy pickup
Diesel
$6,500 firm. (313)437-3085
1970 Capric, good transporta·
tlon, $275 (313)229-6896

Chevrolet

'74 Blazer. Air, stereo, mags
and radials. low mileage, excellent
condition.
$3.600.
(313)227-3633

GEM top fits 1978.79,80 EI
Camino. $375. (313)229-8917.

.•

at Pontiac
South
Lyon
437-1763

BUICK Skylark 1980. 4 Door, V6. automatic With many optIOns. Call (313)437-3636 or
(313)437~526.

SELECTION

235

Ford

parts at reasonable
Miechlels
Auto
(517)546-4111.

1973 F-1oo Custom. 302 V-8
Po .....er
steering.
power
brakes. four speed. stereo.
box cover, radials. 17 mpg.
69,000 miles $1,575. (313)4371495

I

Sedan
$995.00

Eldorado
$1195.00

Seigle

8 Mile

Pickup
$795.00

Town

74 Cadillac

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON ALL TRUCKS
IN STOCK
LARGE

F-100

74 Lincoln

1977
Four
wheel
drive
Chevrolet pick-up. AM-FM, air.
$4,000. (313)227-4750
1973 F250 pick-up 352 engine,
4 speed transmission,
good
rubber
7.50-16
mud
and
snows, extra heavy-duty rear
bumper, needs brakes. Truck,
$500. $650. With 8 ft. tool
boxes.
(313)349·5405
after
6 p.m
1979 Ford F'25O, 4x4,
PICkUP, 20,000 miles.
(313)498-2583.

St. wagon
$695.00

'77 Ford Explorer
pick-up
32.000 miles, standard Shift,
AM-FM stereo, rust-proofed,
new tires and wheels, very
clean, $3.000 (313)437-0366

1972 Ford
F-250 Explorer
Camper
Special.
390
automatiC,
power
steering,
power brakes, deluxe Intenor.
AM-FM. sliding rear window,
auxIliary tank (517)546-3782

'c

St. wagon
$695.00

1!l67 Ford
stake
truck •
428 cu In
Steel 9 ft bed
New tires, good condition.
$1,000 or best offer. (313)4376865. after 5 00 pm.

, •

2 dr.
$595.00

1979 Ford F-250 supercab. four
by four Lanat. Loaded. $7.800
(313)227-3165

.'

St.
$595.00

1973 Ford pick-up F-25O. V·8
automatic.
35,000
miles.
Southern truck, no rust, has
cab. $1,500 (313)437-1191.

•

Hornet

Automobiles
~ __

_____
[240

January

. Brighton's

largest

Ford

and

Mercury'

.1(/tf4tut, FORD-M~RCURY
~hg('('
""Home newspapers

Dealer

~~~~s

I~O. W.
S.r,lc.

&ran~ lIiur
IIII&MTOI Ph an. 221·1171
D.,I, Open. Monday
thru: Friday
8 to

5

~ll~:
--

~,'

.,

::

.

"
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

ARGUS

J

-A~~~m~b~e!

1971 Mercury Monteray 33000
mIles, no rust, needs paint
Excellent condition. $550 (3131
437-5873
1975 Monte
Carlo
Landau
roof. small 8. automatic, full
power,
AM-FM stereo.
air,
hIghway axle for top mileage
With
posl·traclion
$2.250
(313)231-1540
1976Mustangll
Red. white onterlor
AM·FM
eight
tract.
standard
slick shift
$2150
Call after 500 pm, (517)5482318

[240

Automob~les

NEWS-Wednesday,January

L3~~.

_]

1974 Scamp slant SIX Some
rust
$900
Call
after
1200 noon (31312277052
1975Toronado. air. pONer won·
dows good running condition
39000 miles $1575 (313)6245828
1976 Trans Am 50th Annlver·
sary Loaded
Good Condl'
tlon $3 600 (313)632·6726
1977 Toyota Cellca GT Coupe
F,ve speed Excellent condl·
lion
(313)231-1799 or Mr
SChdft at (3131227-5100

191'2 TOrino $125 (313)437·
3305
1976 Volarl
Wagon
38.000
miles Loaded RadIal snows·
nm~ $2.500 (313)348-0335
1976 Vol'!II, red, 2 door 318
WIth 4 speed
overdrove
AM/FM 8 track Excellent con·
dltlon $1.500 (313)229-710~
1977 Volare Low miles, high
gas mileage Excellent cond"
tlon (517)546-5300

23,1980

Automob~~

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1971 VW. ~ody good shape,
engine needs work Good rub·
ber Askong $125 or best offer
(313)437·9310

South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

Good SelectIon
otNew& Used
Cad lilacs

Just We.t of 1-275

Phone 453-4600

PUBLIC
AUCTION

AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES!

Having discontinued
business after 43 years
we will sell our business furnishings
ONLY
at Public Auction at 127 Hutton, downtown
Northville, Michigan. Take 7 Mile or Sheldon
Rd. to corner of Hutton and Main Streets.

Saturday, Feb. 2, at 11 a.m.
Until that day, we will be selling all our
new and used CARS and TRUCKS at
Largely REDUCED PRICES!

000000000000
o IACOCCA SA YS:
0 G.E. MILLER SALES
o WE HAVE NEW LIFE! 0
~
C LET'S SELL CARS! 0
C
~ LET'S MOVE '£U'
m. 0
0
C
it..Ia
0
CHEVROLET
INC.
c*
0
"The Facts People"
0
~:!
Hutton & Main St. • Northville

349-0660

COLONY CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS:

1978 NOVA
4 door
6 cylinder

"

~ower

air

$695

SPORT FURY
Air

$8299

1979 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR

Loaded

With

0
4'

every-

~

thong. re;;~;;"

1977 PLYMOUTH

Lo ....m<les and loaded

o

1976 Sport LaMans Automatic
transmIssion, power steerong.
power brakes Excellent con·
dltlon
$2,600 Call between
800 am to 600 pm (313)227·
6877

s;;~;:

4 door

1979 CADILLAC
COUPE De VILLE

"Ii'

~,

TOWN FURY

automatic.

and clean

$3699

1977 PLYMOUTH

WAGON

4)

CORDOBA

Loaded

$3999

1978 VOLARE

6 cylinder

~

AlI!.I

1976 Sunblrd
4 cylinder.
5
speed. crUIse. fold down seat.
32 mpg
Call (517)548·3602
after 6 p m $2.695
SUNBIRD, 1979~.500'';;~ies
Four speed
Lots of extras
$3,9:>0 (313)437-9176
--

1978 HORIZON

Automatic

$2899

"-~

GARY· UNDERWOOD

1978 CHRYSLER

automatic

-.~

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

31

[ ( I~~~~~~'{E

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~~

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

~

SAVEPLENTY

1970 Olds Cutlass New tires.
new battery, runs good. $300
(313)231-3368 Call after 6p m

Gordlnl convertl'
ble
Front
wheel
drive
30 mpg. air, AM·FM cassette
stereo,
love speed
Low
mIleage, excellent condition
(517)546-6938

.S

WITH ADDITIONAL INCENTIVES

, - largest selection
in Michigan

5666

1978Renault

I

18 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

~4Jr

1977
Nova.
four
door.
automatIc, SIX cylinder Power
steerong and brakes. stereo
radio. rear wondow defogger.
new tires. rust proofed
Mint
condition
$3.200
(313)349·
5352
1979 Olds Regency 98 4·door.
loaded. 12,000miles. beautIful
Call (517)548-3602 after 6 pm
$7.695
1978 Omno 4 door. 4 speed.
power steerong. excellent con·
dltlon.
33 mpg.
$4.100
(313)348-2283after 5 p m
1972 Opel wagon 26mpg. good
car. best offer
(313)437-5659
after3p m
1972 Oldsmobile 98 Fair con·
dlton $400 (313)832-6413

1972 Ponto, 4·cylonder, good
condition, good on gas, $425
(3131437.9958

L--"

endsJan

1976 Monarch
SIX cylinder
automatic, air, AM·FM. bucket
seats. rust proofed
(313)624·
4479
1977 Mercury Cougarwagon'
Low mileage. radio. air. radIal
tires, luggage rack (313)227-

1973 Plymouth
Vahant
6
Cyhnder
automatIc.
snow
tires, $550 Call after 6p m
(313)477-4093
•
_
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd
Four
cylinder,
automatic
$2,700
(313)229-2301

OF

~."~l

1980 DATSUN
PICKUPS

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

0496

,

A CHOICE SELECTION

'

JOHN MACH
FORD

1e79 Pontoac Sunblrd
Hat·
chback
Eight months
old
Refinance,
take
over
payments Must sell (517)5464394. (517)548-3502.-,---_,--.,-_
1977 Plymouth Volare station
wagon
Excellent
condition
$2,000 Call (313)229-4041 after
1200
1979 Ponto 3 door Runabout
Broght red Power steerong.
power brakes, AM~FM stereo
RWL tires. Four speed. four
cyhnder
12,000 miles
Ex·
cellent
condition
(313)437·

-

1979 COMPANY DEMOS AND
EXECUTIVE CARS

LARGE
INVENTORY
of Cars & Trucks
At Pre-Increase
Prices
Shop Today

'75 Olds Delta 68 $2,100 After
6 (313)349-4072

-

JUST RELEASED!

105 S. Lafayette

(:

V
ti

1975 VW Rabbit, excellent con'
dillon
Make offer
(31~
0114

low mileage

1975 CHRYSLER

CORDOBA
Extra clean

$2399

It is a FACT that we HAVE NEVER offered New 1979 Chevrolets at prices this low
year-end allowances!
Additional
special factory incentives up to s400 til1 Jan. 31,
1980! lOur
desire to sell over 45, 1979 Chevrolets by Jan. 31, 1980!!!
Means You Can Save From $1000 to S3000! ! ! ! ! ! !

"CHEVY'S GOT IT

.,-

low miles

$2295

~)
0

0
0
0
000000000000

4)
4)
4)

lis A Facl_

Our sales stoff has over
yrs of experience in
automotive
counseling
& sales.
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LIST PRICE.
DISCOUNT..
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SAFARI
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t
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.. .. $7425
...... $1275

$6150

AulOm
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LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT
SALE
PRiCE......

<.

$7305
$906

$6 399

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

au

1979 LEMANS
A" CondItioned

.: (1001 v P .lUto
W~W Cu"lom
b.'tlc., I Q'lC,\ ft.'moll' mIrror p ~
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AlA W on

way out?

Womens' athletics are at a critical stage in their survival.
Title IX has, through direct, or indirect pressure, caused a large
shift in emphisis towards women's sports at colleges and univerSities
across the United States.
Women's programs are finally being funded in proportiion to the
men's. Money, equipment, facilities, and uniforms are now being provided with a minimum of harsh feelings between coaches and administrators.
As a result of this proportioning, women's sports are beginning to
earn the credibility that female athletes have desired for so long.
Women who play sports seriously are now being taken so. While
the revenue-gaining sports still belong to men (football and basketbam, the women's teams are earning praise for their skills and
sophistication. It is not uncommon these days, especially at smaller
schools, to have the only winning sports programs be women's teams.
It was so at Eastern Michigan University last year. The women's
basketball team won twice as many games as the men. The same was
true of the gymnastic team, and the two track teams were even.
But if recent developments indicate what many women in the
AlA W think they do, than all of the progress, hard work and dedication
that went into making women's athletics what they are today may all
be {or not.
The AlA W is the Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women. It is for women's athletics what the NCAA is for men's collegiate sports.
The NCAA was particulary paranoid about the possible danger of
Title IX back when the legislation was in its infancy.
All of the wild rumors about equal funding {or men and women's
programs; the possibility of having to disband some school's football
program in order to provide monies for the upstart women; and just
the very gall of having its throne rocked by a bunch of tomboy (and
probably worse) girls, was enough to cause most NCAA officials to get
athletes foot of the coronary system.
,
Through lobbying and public relations, the NCAA tried to directly
, . influence the passage, or at the very minimum, amend the wording of
the legislation. It didn't work.
.
Joseph Califano, head of HEW, stuck to his guns and his word and
=
was going to try to work out an equitable arrangment that would both
give women equality and assure the fuddy-duddies in the NCAA hierarchy that much of what is sacred to them would be preserved.
But Califano was waived from the Carter team before he had a
chance to make concrete rules. He was sent to the minor leagues and In
his stead, the prez called up a hot young prospect from the farm team,
Patricia Harris.
Harris has potential. But she needs seasoning. Carter threw her into a critical situation right from the start; namely, defining and implementing the finai clarifications of Title IX.
She tried, but failed. They are as vague as ever. But the NCAA saw
hope in this and has recently tried what some AlAW officials deem a
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Northville
varsity
basketball
Coach Tim
Lutes is a positive person.
He can see good things in
the most dismal of situations. In fact. Lutes saw
more good things in his
team's 64-63 loss to Churchill last week than he
has in the team's last
three wins.
The Mustangs started
the game as if it would be
a real test of Lutes'
positive posture. The Northville squad fell behind
18-16 in the first quarter
and 39-34 at the halfway
mark.
But with two of Northville's big men, Duke
DuSablon
and Dave
Ward, out of the game
with foul troubles, Lutes
was forced to go to a zone
defense for the second
half. It worked.
Northville
outscored
Churchill
16-11 in the
third quarter and played
even with the Livonia
team the fourth frame,
being outs cored 14-13.
Churchill was able to
hold off the Mustangs for
the win because of some
hot distance shooting on
the part of the Livonia
squad.
Churchill hit five of
nine shots from 25 feet out
in the third quarter and

four of eight in the final
stanza.
"We went to the zone in
the second half when
DuSablon
fouled out.
Ward had four fouls for
most of the second half
and didn't play until the
fourth quarter,"
Lutes
said. "We seemed to play
better in the zone than we
did in a man-to-man
defense. The only problem was that Churchill
was shooting from way
out, which is what you
want to happen with a
zone, and making them.
They were popping them
in from unbelievably far
out."
Mark Wagner had what
Lutes thinks is his best
game all-around for the
Mustangs.
The 6-4 forward canned
17 points and hauled down
nine
rebounds.
He
recovered two loose balls
and dealt out two assists.
Wagner hit eight of 16
shots from the floor for a
50 percent
shooting
average.
Ward, who had an offnight offensively, scored
only 12 points. But he was
a monster on the boards,
wiping the glass clean 16
times.
Dave Greer and Greg
May each tallied 10 points
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ed to give the Mustangs a
score of 19.7 and a 51.1
team tally.
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RECEPTACLE

by Jane Hale)

and then goes up for the rebound

- The Cinderella
story 0 u t , how eve r, a s formance. Raycraft add- jarlais's 6.5, De Wolf's gap in the third event, the
continues.
_Clarenceville
mustered
ed a 4.8 to give the 6.65 and Burst's 2.15 com- balance beam. Broderick
The Northville varsity
five competitors for the Mustangs a team total of bined to give the visitors
again took solo honors
gymnastics
team, once event.
13.0 and an overall score
a tally of 15.3 for the event with a score of 7.6.
the training fodder for
Broderick ·won it with of31.4.
and a team total of 33.6.
Raycraft added a fine 6.55
other schools, won its an outstanding 8.2 perClarenceville's
DesNorthville closed the and Missel's 5.55 comb inthird straight meet last
week against no losses.
The Mustang tumblers
won a squeaker
over
Clarenceville, 72.75-72.20.
The Northville squad
had to win this one
without the services of
Anita Hodge, who has
proven to be a solid competitor this season. Hodge
had to leave town with
her family last week.
If Hodge had been
available
for service,
Coach Jack
Townsley
thought tha,t the score
may not have been as
close as it was.
Hodge,
Townsley
thought, could have provided a solid five or six
points in the uneven
parallel
bars competition.
But all of that
is
speculation. What counts
is that the Mustangs
chalked up another win in
what many observers,
Townsley
included,
thought was going to be a
rebuilding year.
One of the reasons for
Northville's
success
is
Paula
Broderick.
The
spry
sophomore
has
Olympic visions in her
eyes, and who knows, in
ANnaUE&OLD
four more years she just
may make it. She is cerFURNITURE
tainly showing the comREFINISHER
petition who she is.
Broderick scored the
QT. (S9;
tl
most individual points in
each of the four events
GAL. (40)
last
week.
She contributed 30.45 of the 72.75
points that NorthvlIle
tal1led.
In the first event, the
o
0
•
vault, Broderick won with
GROUNDED
QUIET
a score
of 7.9.
Clarencevllle's Ann Desjarlais was second with
Brown or Ivory Double
Brown or Ivory Single •
~round 125 volt. (27,28)
Pole. (25,26)
6.6, and Liz Hunter's 5.9
and May De Wolf's 5.8
gave the visitors a team
total of 18.3.
FULLRANGE
Amy Missel scored a 6.4
In the event and Hollie
Raycraft added a 4.1 to
.:!, TUNGOIL
give Northville an 18.4.
~ FURNITURE
Kris Quinn just miSsed
Allows you to adjust light from
quallrylng with a 4.01.
FINISH
brIght to dim for dining, relaxing,
The two teams shifted
entertaining. Aeplac'3s ordinary
the battle to the uneven
PT. (41)
waUlWltch In minutes. 600 wa«
parallel bars.
capacity. (4)
Here,
because
of
QT. (42) -.
Hodge'S absense,
only
Broderick and Raycraft
could fight
for Northville's lead.
I
Sheer numbers
won

2.49
6.99

,
r
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for the losers.
"It was a close game,"
Lutes said. "We could
very easily have won it.
In the second half we
showed poise and we
showed that we cO'Jld
work well against
a
zone."
On Tuesday, Northville
whipped
Livonia
Clarence ville 68-48. The
game was closer than the
score indicated.
Northville held a slim
two point margin at the
end of the first quarter,
15-13. At the half, the
Mustangs were up 32-27.
The third quarter also
was a close one as Northville
outscored
the
Livonia team by just
three points, 14-11.
The final
quarter,
though, was all Northville
and the shooting percentage for that frame tells
the story
why. The
Mustangs hit a hot 55 percent from the floor to
outscore Clarenceville 2410.
DuSablon was the star
for the Mustangs this contest. He scored 10 points
in the fourth quarter
alone to lead his teammates offensively. On the
night DuSablon tallied 18
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• All doors made of sturdy welded
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$29900

STEINHAUER

ENTERPRISES

P.O. Box 242, So. Lyon, MI 48178
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The Northville varsity volleyball
squad played enough roundball last
week to satisfy even the most ardent
fan.
The Mustangs played Mott, Salem,
participated in the Schoolcraft Invita·
tional Tournament, and then hosted
Churchill.
On Wednesday the Mustangs went up
against Mott and recorded their only
victory of the week.
Northville won the first match 15-10,
lost the second 15-12 and them came
back to take the third 15-11.
Kim Kurzawa, Kim Mcguire and Geri
Grzena had big nights serving.
Kurzawa made 14 of 18 attempts and
made some flOesets for the front line
hitters. Grzena was good on 13 of 14
serves and Mcguire had 14 of 15 fall in.
Mcguire had two strings of five straight
points in the game.
McgUire and Pam Metz had good
nights hitting. Together the two had 25
of 30 shots prove effective.
Grzena played a strong overall game,
digging the ball up on the back line so
that it could be played.
The win was the first in league com·
petition for the Mustangs.
On Thursday Northville took on
Salem and lost a tough one.
The first game went to Salem 16-14.
Northville won the second 15-13. But in
the third matCh, the Mustangs fell
apart, losing 15-5.
"We played well," Coach Steve Mac·
Donald said. "At least well enough to
win the first match."
MacDonald cited Diane Hrubiak for
goodplay. She had a strong overall per·
formance.
Lori Westphal also was singled out
for her play. MacDonald said that she
had one of her strongest games setting
and defensing the back row.
Mcguire was 13 of 13 serving and add·
ed some tile-rattling spikes on the front
line.

\\Ide. as 10\\ as
We repair and have glass replacements for all
types and sizes of doors
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:1 SAVE
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ON ALL
ACCESSORIES

We have a complete Ime of Raven. M,dwest. and Walls snowmobllmg
clothmg at
low pflces Sizes from chlldrens 3 to adult 5X We also have longs for you tall folks.
There's also a good selectIon of boots. gloves. helmets & shIelds

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST LINES OF SNOWMOBILE
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR CURRENT AND OLD MODEL
MACHINES AT DISCOUNT PRICES.
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Malinowski was hot to start the second half and led his team to a 35-29 advantage at the end of the third quarter
and then helped NorthVille outscore its
opponents 17-15 in the final frame to
earn the win.
•
On Tuesday, Northville whippea
Livonia Clarenceville
53-44.
The
Mustangs led in a low'scoring first
period 9-6, then increased their margin
to 22·15 by the half. At the end of the
third quarter Northville led 33·27 and
then outscored Clarenceville 20-17 in
the fmal stanza to win.
Tim Wagner led the Mustangs to the
victory with 17 points. Malinowski was
next in line with 13.
Northville now stands at 6-3 on th.
year.
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Churchill but fell behind going into intermission, 19-17 .
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The Northville JV basketball team
showed last week that it is a power to be
reckoned with.
The Mustangs went into battle twice
and twice came away victorious.
On Friday, Northville played Livonia
Churchill and walked away with a 52-44
conference win. This gives the
Mustangs a 3-1 record in the Western
Six Conference, Which, Coach Omar
Harrison thinks, has Northville close to
the top of the league, if not in first
place.
(The JV standings are unofficially
kept between the league coaches).
Northville was led in scoring by Dave
Malinowski, who pumped in 20 points,
and Tim McLaughlin who scored 13.
Rod Kurzawa hauled down 13 rebounds
for the victors.
The Mustangs finished the first
quarter holding a slim 10-8 lead over

SUbtle, yet deadly scheme to not only nullify potential Title IX gains for
women, but the whole women's athletic system in America.
The NCAA has offered to sponsor a number of small-division tournaments for women.
Sounds devious, doesn't it?
It may very well be.
Since 1974, the NCAA has, at its annual national conventions, tried
to gain direct sponsorship of aU'Women's athletics in the United States.
Once by vote (which was foiled by a hearty phone campaign from
women officials at each representative
university and college), and
once by petition (foiled by a women speaker- the first at an NCAA national convention since females were banned back in 1904), the men
have tried to wrest control of women's collegiate sports.
Never once were the women asked for opinions. The AIAW was
passed over as if it had never existed, which it has now for seven years.
To think that women's interests could be regarded as something an
organization could vote to own or disown smacks of the dark ages of
victorianism.
The latest development is regarded as a subtle attempt to absorb
the AlA W into is large, decadant maw.
Why would these wholesome Saturday-football, Chris Schenkelnice men want to do something this nasty? Well, at the annual convention, where all kinds of very important items in regards to sports,
sports-business, business and whatnot are discussed and voted on,
each school is allowed a limited number of votes, in many cases just
one.
Do you think that the University of Michigan, which has one of the
top men's athletic programs in the nation, will allow its one vote to be
used by the director of women's athletics?
Or Oklahoma. Or Nebraska. Or Michigan State. Or USC. Or Ohio
State. Or Eastern Michigan. Do you?
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Northville ended up 1·7 in the four
two-game matches it competed in.
The onJybright spot [or the Mustangs
was the play of the two JV players Mac·
Donald broUghtup for the day.
'Ihe coach said Tami Chew and Jen·
nle Mao played very well against the
varsity competition o[ the other teams.
Wayne Memorial eventually won the
tourney. One of the top teams in the
event was Churchill, and the Livonia
squad was Northville's opponent last
Monday night.
The Mustangs gave it a go, but fell
short. Churchill won the first match 15-6
and came from behind to beat Nor·
thville in the second contest 15-10.
Mcguire kept up her hot serving
streak, canning seven of seven. Mac·
Donald singled out the play of Stacey
Hoover on the Mustang front line. He
said that she had perhaps her best
game.
Grzena played the back row like a
shortstop, bumping ball after impossi·
ble ball into playable passes to the setter. MacDonald was very pleased with
her performance.
The team now sports a 2-4 overall
record and is 1·3 in the league.
Northville will travel to Belleville
Friday for its next action. Game time is
slated for4 p.m.

Continued from t·E

lOG STORAGE
RACH l\

r

On Saturday morning the team
traveled to Schoolcraft [or the Invita·
tional. More than 30 schools par·
ticipated in the event and Northville got
stuck in a pool that eventually yielded
two tourney finalists.
Needless to say, Northvllle wasn't
one of them. MacDonald said that he
thought the team had Its worst per·
formance of the season.
"I don't know what it was, but we
played the worst that we've played all
year," he said. "We didn't move, didn't
hustle, we just had a bad day."

CORP.

30717 WEST 10 MilE ROAD
FARMINGTON HillS 477-0212

-..r.

.-
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SNOWMOBILE CLOTHING DISCOUNT STORE

~ -=-

.'

•

after Mott

Buy Direct From The Manufacturer
And Save Time & Money!!

Bulk· Permanent

Dow Anti-freeze

Twelve Oaks Tire
& SUPPLY
COMPANY

113 (".
P.>',l OH 1S(,(,11,,,
'>17 '>1" 93?tl

WALLED LAKE MON ·FRI 8·6. SAT 8·5. SUN 10-3

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5

70 ¢

Bring your own container

42990 Grand River. Novi
Open: o. ly hom

8. m ro 6

p
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$350

ROCKY MT.

Gel.

DOWN

PARKA
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CHARGE IT!

•

THIS IS ITI SA VE BIG WHILE WE HA VE IT.

SKI & TENNIS BARN

Phone: 348-9699

FARMINGTON
38507 Ten Mile
GROSSE POINTE 20343 Mack
PORT HURON
1002 Lapeer
1Il'--------JROCHESTER
215 S. Main

~DUIJtI:!l!:

'-------------------_

478-9494
884-5660
984-5222

852-3210
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takes 1st, Brighton 2nd

Swimmers finish third at triangular
•

•

The Northville varsity
swim team went against
Brighton and Fenton in a
triangular
meet last
week. The Mustangs got
drenched.
On the strength of just
two first-place marks,
Northville finished the
contest with a total of 71
points. Fenton won the
meet with 112 and

Insurance

•

Brighton was a close second with 100,
Northville started out
fine with a second-place
finish in the 200-yard
medley relay.
Gary
Lauber, Tony Nader,
Dave MacDonald and
Lome Demrose teamed
to record a 1:49.878.
Brighton won the race
with a time of! :49.577.
In the 200- Y a r d
freestyle, the best Northville could do was
Lauber's
fourth·place
time of 2:02.516. Fenton
won the event with a time
of 1:51.868.

The trend ran true in was over 30 points more
the third event of the than his nearest oppomeet, the 200-yard in- nent. Fenton took second
dividual medley.
with 171.10.
Nader finished fourth
Steve Pantier touched
for the Mustangs with a th
time of 2:20.346.The win- e wall in 1:22,653in the
t·
B 'ght ' l00-yard butterfly. His
ning Ime was rl on s time was good for fifth.
2:07.807.
The Winning mark was
Ma~Donald recorded set by Fenton with a
the fIrst of the two Nor- .57 563
thvilie winning marks by'
. .
clocking in at :23.435 in. MacDonald fOUghtfor a
the SO-yardfree~t!,le. The second in the l00-yard
closest competltlor was freestyle with a time of
Fenton's time of :23.577. :52.708.Fenton again took
Paul Cooper then pro- first, with a time of
vided the second Mustang :51.997.
win. His total of 208.47 Char Ramsey took

fourth in the next event,
the 500-yard freestyle.
His time was 5:36.688.
Fenton won with a mark
of 5:04.961.
Brighton won the 100-

yard backstroke with a
time of 1:00,428. Lauber
was the top Northville
finisher. His time of
1:06.452 was good for
third.

Nader's 1:07.313 gave
him second in the 100yard breaststroke. Fenton won t1'Jerace With a
time of 1:06.304.
The team of Gary

Beason, Ramsey, Pat
Cahill and John Zimmerman recorded a 3:57.58to
take fourth in the 400yard freestyle relay to
close out the meet

'The
next Mustang
sWlmmmg action will be
on Thursday, January 24
when Churchill mvades
the Northville pool Meet
time will be 7 p.m.

For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health· Home

TA1MAV
Insurance Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

Hornaday
Rifle Bullets

•

15%

Off

McDaniels
Gun Shop
8880 Pontiac Trail
Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads
South Lyon
•

or 437-8980
Open Tues.-Thurs.

437-8989

MOTOR
BOMES

9:30-5:30

Fro. 'til 8oSat. 'tll 4

USED

USED

Airstreams
Argosys
Coachman Mini's
G.M.C. Mini's
Liberator
Winnebago

Holiday Ramblers
Globe Star
Fan
Prowler
Holiday Rambler

NEW

.,
•

•

"You may find you've
Kot two pohcies that
proVIde the sam~ kmd of
business protection-and
that's one pohcy too
many.
"Worse than that,
you're paYing tWlct.
"As msurance professionals, It's our job to
help you ehmmate
duphcatlon of protectIOn.
'We'd probably recommend an Auto-Owners
Multl·Penl Business
Insurance Pohcy that
puts most coverages mto
one neat package. And
one low premIum.
"Why not give us a
call. We'll be glad to
d,scuss It WIth you."

"for~o...,..,too.

New
Competitive
Rates

'.
·.

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Ser.lce
20793 Farmrngton
Farmmgron

478-1177

····
·.»

:.
·
~,

····
"

"

CHEVROLET

(Photo by

Continued from t-E
points and hauled down 10
, rebounds.
Kucher was the next
point man for Northville,
scoring 10, Ward had
eight points and 11 rebounds but was in foul

trouble for much of the
game.
One highlight of the
game was the number of
assists Northville dished
out. The team had 18with
two athletes collecting
three each.
DuSablon and Kucher

mARK I
CLEARANCE

SALE

+~--...,.

Hot AI' Out

Wed. Closed
Thurs.·Sat. 11-8
Sun. 11·5

PHONE

348-7620

fllO

Cool Au In

MARl(

Ittl'.,

1l\f'1I

~

Comr 10 rhr ,"'ow whrrc you C,1f)IN"

('If~

1
<'1 "'>\oil

(""Cft'net'

Home

Energy
~ ~prOducts
43700 TWELVE MILE ROAD
oMl 1 Block Wesl 01 NoY! Road near Ihe Twelve Oaks Man

.'--------....:::;....;;...;......;..-...------

MORZA COUPE

THE LOWEST PRICE
,ANY WHEREI

Basketball

• • •

MONARCH fir9pface
inserts add a furnace
MAR K 1 fireplace inserts
WOODLAND wood stoves
ASH LEV wood stoves
ELF energy log furnaces
Pipe Accessorias

Mon. 11·6
TUBS. 11,6

Hale)

::L~R~~~:::R NEXTNEWCAR1980

New Storel
Home Energy Products enables you
to actually feel the heat that can be
produced from efficiently controlled
wood fires thrOu9h scvllral of their
operating
displays.
Brand
name
equipment is available such as:

•
•
•
•
•

Jane

THE DISCOUNT LEADER
SAYS •••
I'M COMMITTED TO SEE TO IT
CHEVY'S GOT IT
THAT MY SALES TEAM WILL
COME AND GET ITI

Greg May fills the lane on defense against Clarenceville

maximize
wood heating

•

m""

•

~uto-Owners

Insurance

4

Deans
Free Spirits
Holiday 5th Wheels

DICK
MORRIS

.
,

NEW

NEW AND USED
TENT CAMPERS
KROWN'S

Monitors
Argosys
Airstreams

•

MONZA
each had three while five
other Mustangs had two
apiece.
"We moved the ball as
well as we ever have on
our fast break," Lutes
said.
.
Northville will take on
Harrison Friday night in
an away contest. The ac·
tion should get underway
at 6:30 p.m. with the JV
game.

Sign-up
Starts
Soon
The last day to register
for Junior Baseball and
spring soccer Is Satur·
day.
January
26.
Registration Is taking
place only on this date.
The location for this
registration will be the
Community Center, from
9 a.m. to 3p.m. each day.
Open swimming Is beIng offered on Mondays
and Wednesdays from
8:36-9:30 p.m. and on
Saturday from noon·l
p.m. and 4·5 p.m. Adult
open swim Is on Saturday
from 1·2p,m.

34mUATE
Electric Rear Defogger,
Bar, PS, WW, Radio,
Exterior Decor Group.
Stock
No,
936T

1980 1/2 TON PICKUP

Below Eye Level Mirrors, PS, PB, Special
2 tone paint. 5 Radial Tires, Inside Hood
Release.

StOC:" No.
961

S48

95

lOW'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY
SEE US TODAYI
DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
Between Pontiac Trail & 15 Mile

Walled Lake

~~' -----..sa

84595

PillS Tax & :

L,cense

.

IF CHEVY BUILDS IT WE'LL
GET IT FOR YOU AND WE~
CAN STILL GET IT
FINANCED AT 12.68% APR:

plus Tax &
L,cense

2199 Haggerty Rd.

Front Stabilizer.
Luggage Rack,:
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Gymnasts

• • •

SALE

The final event was the
floor exercise.
Hunter
was the first competitor
for Clarenceville.
She
scored a fine 6.5. Northville's
Sheri Robins
answered with a 6.7.
Dawn Sprader
next
scored a 6 9 for the

Continued from }·E

Your Choice

I

$2950

team total of 17.6 in the
event to retain the lead by
a slim margin, 51.2-51.1.
Hunter had a 6.6 for the
challengers. Cindy Miller
added a 6.4 and Burst contributed a 4.6.

visitors.
Missel
then
recorded a supurb 7 2 performance.
After Donna Divosso's
6.15 was elimmated from
scoring
consideratIOn
(only the top three scores
are combined),
team·
mate Desjarlais earned a

7 6 for her team.
Mustang Broderick ac·
cepted the challenge and
took the event with a 7.75.
Northville
took the
event 21.65 to 21.0.
Although his team cur·
rently
is undefeated,
Townsley doesn't harbor

any unrealistic thoughts
about the remainder of
the season.
When asked how long

Both are .\f,lid
hard rod ..' maple
anli/able in dark
pine or 11/aple
fini!!lh.
ideal
addition to any
home.

he thOUght the team's win
streak would last, he
replied "until Wednesday. Dearborn is usually

pretty decent. Last year
they beat us by 15 points.
We'lJ have to do our very
bc')t if we are going to.
beat them."

Ethan Allen
Winter}

'n

sa e.

•

Choose from
7 magnificent dining rooms

•

.YourBesl

Sail' good \\ hill' quantitil· ...la~t.

Home FurnishingsValue
... Now Even Be~~erI

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River
Plaza of Farmmgton

Dail~ 10-5:30
477-4776
Mon.-Tburs ·Fri ·10·8:30

••
Antiqued Pme
ExtenSIOn Trestle Table & 4
High Back Catkin Side Chairs $849.50

(Photo by Jane Hale)

31245 West 8 Mile
at Merriman In livonia
476-6240

Hollie

RUSS GILBERT

_SEI.lED

MtV4G'~

478 8000
-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23
Girls gymnastics vs Dearborn, 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
Boys wrestling vs Churchill, 6:30 p.m.
Boys swimming vs Churchill, 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY,
Girls volleyball
Boys basketball

Two Names

You Can Trust

meet a week and it's hard
to keep up.
"The next few weeks will
show an increase in activity as we start competing in two or three
meets a week. We only
have three weeks or so
until the league meet;
that means just 12 practices. Iwant these guys to
concentrate and to work
on keeping their records
up there."
John Naar got things

Calendar

38000 Grand River,;Farmington
AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY

up for the Clarenceville

warms

JANUARY
at Belleville,
at Harrison,

25
4: 00 p.m.
6:15 p.m.

SA TURDA Y, JANUARY
Boys wrestling
10:00 a.m.

at Rochester

26

Adams

MONDAY, JANUARY

Invite,

28

Girls volleyball at Walled Lake Western, 7:00
p.m.
Girls gymnastics at Southfield, 7:00 p.m.
TUESDA Y, JANUARY
Boys
Girls
Boys
p.m.
Boys

FaS1 ProfesSional Ser'Olce
.,. Experltnce<:l CounselOlS

yt"

Guarat'ltee<~Accuracy
.....ComfOf'table

PrIvate

29

wrestling at Fordson, 6:30 p.m.
volleyball vs Brighton, 7:00 p.m.
basketball
at Garden City West,
swimming

at Ypsilanti,

6:00

7:00 p.m.

Inter'flCN

Rooms
.,. t'emce By Appo,ntmenl

meet

Wrestlers pin Mott
The Northville
High
School grapplers had an
easy time last week,
defeating Waterford Mott
39-34. But instead of being
content with another win,
Coach Gary Emerson is
somewhat concerned.
"It shouldn't have been
that close,"
Emerson
said. "The score couId
just as easily have read
41-12. But we're going
through a period now
where we have just one

Has Moved Up
To

Raycraft

off on the wrong foot for
Northville. He opened the
contest losing by a pin at
98-pounds. HIS opponent
was John Humphreys.
Neal Hartshorne
then
pulled
the Northville
team even with Mott by
Winning the 105-pound
class. He won on a void as
the Waterford
team
couldn't field anyone for
that weight division.
Bill Blanchard kept up
his march to the state title with a pin of Kurt
Swagle in just 12 seconds
That made the score 12·6
in favor of Northville.
At 119-pounds, Mustang
Paul Raczkowski pmned
Harold Muxwel, but Bob
Townsend, lip from the
JV squad for the meet,
was pinned at 126 pounds
by Mott's Steve Parks.
The score was 18-12 at
thatpomt.
Dale
Presswood,
wrestling at 132 pounds.
glued
Will Shelly's
shoulders to the mat for
another Northville win.
This
increased
the
Mustangs' margm to 2412.
Vilas Allen was the next
Northville wrestler.
He
had to tangle with Charlie
Bratton, who Emerson
described as being the
biggest 138-pounder he
had ever seen. Bratton,
Emerson said, was just a
tad more muscular.
That
didn't
bother
Allen, however. He proceeded to match skill
against
strength.
The

first period closed with
Allen on top 7-6, but Bratton scored twice in the second frame to go up 10-7.
Allen then got tired of
fooling around and wrapped Bratten into knots for
a win by a pin. Northville
3O-Mott 12.
Todd Zoroya wrestled
at 145pounds. He lost by a
pin to Dave Hopkins.
At 155 pounds, Don
Lucas
wrestled
Tom
Ziembovic
and came
away a 12-11 winner. This
made the score 33-18 for
the Mustangs.
Rob Savegeau returned
to action at 167 pounds
and pinned Tom Forteno
for the last Northville win
of the meet. The score
was 39-18at this point.

•

•

-

Neal Young, at 185
points,
had his man
thrown to the mat in the
first mmute of action and
was going in for the kill,
when Harry Green kept
on rolling and trapped
Young for a pin.

f'

Dan Troher was the
next victim. He was pinn·
ed by Sam Domic at 198
pounds.

f.

Heavyweight
Vince
Candela then lost 10-2 to
Mark Vance.
The win gives Nor·
thville
a 16·4 season
mark. The next action for
the Mustang matmen will
take place on Thursday,
January
24 in a home
meet against Churchill .
The meet should begin at
6:30p.m.

fJ0

WMlng

.,. Our A'erage Fee '40
.,. Free EShmates

Front end
Alignment

Engine

. We're a local orgaOlzatlon Even though we served
. more than 3000 chents last year we haven't forgotten
that every chent IS an IndIVidual and that each ,ndl. Vidual deserves the best seMce we can provide
: When we sIgn a tax retum that we've prepared,
. we're proud of having done the best posSIble JObfor
': you When you see our SIgnature on your tax return
- you can be sure that
" 1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly expenenced In tax

Tune-Up
95

$1895•

$42

• Most Cars

4Cyl,
Points, Plugs, Condenser
Adjust Carburetor
6 Cyr. Add $3.00
8 Cyl. Add $6.00

matterS
2. You have received the maximum
al deduclions and the mlOlmum
a ax
3 Your tax return as recelV a
e time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper

(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmi" ton Hills • 478-7440

$450
Each

Royal Charter Oak
Extension Table & 4 Bowback Side Chairs $1,049.50'

..

Tire
VISA.
OPEN

MON

MASTER
THURS

CHARGE.
FRI

T1L 9

SUNDAY

JOb

C9rtified Public Accountant
29625 Grand River Avenue

Wheel
Balancing

CONVENIENT
TUES

WED

TERMS
SAT

T1L 530

12 TO 4

SERVICE
CENTER

4 Your tax return has been double-cheCked for
both accur~
and tax saVIng possibilities
5. Your return as been handled In a confidenlial
manner.

Charles H. Williams, P.C.

FREE
Safety
Check

Hi·Speed

43151 GRAND RIVER-NOVI

Next to Novi Auto Pans
VISA

348-J230

LIVONIA • 15700 Mlddlebelt Hoad • PHONE 4228770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 7396100
SOUTHFIELD· 15600W 12 Mile Road. PHONE 557·1800

.. ....._------------------ ---------------- ....
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

-._

TOWING SERVICE AVAILABLE

"
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·Pop St. Michael's 35-25

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC

•

OLV boys first

III

CYO

Re/fH Id~ Slims ..
He
dlmiJst
anI
~pac(>

t,.

(. 11 H! qual
Itles up to 35
t

anp

The Cougars of Our
a'ldy of Victory kept their
1Joise when the pressure
was the greatest and as a
result
they beat
St.
Michael's of Livonia Sunday 35-25.
The victory by the Northville squad was its tenth
straight, thus boosting its
league record to 6-0.
st. Michael's has lost
~y
to OLV this year and
_is latest setback drops
the Livonia team two
games behind the CYO
leaders with just four
games left to play.
The Cougars opened
with a roar as the Wagner
boys, Chris and Pat, each
notched six points in the
opening stanza, building
a 12-2lead.
The Gaels
wouldn't
.it,
however.
Dave
Geboski gained control of
the boards, threw in eight
points and brought St.
Michael's to within two at

intermission, 17-15.
The third period was a
hard defensive contest.
St. Michael's gained the
lead early but buckets by
Chris Wagner and Shawn
Tague helped OLV stay
ahead
23·21 at the
period's close.
The poise, discipline
and the defense of the
Cougars made the dif·
ference
in the final
quarter.
Chris Wagner
and Tague notched early
buckets to raise the score
to 27-21.

shots and Wagner hit for
two more points to wrap
the win up. St. Michael's
Rick Rozman threw in the
final basket from half
court to score at the
buzzet'.
OL V won the contest at
the charity stripe by converting 13 of 14 shots
while St. Michaels could
only make but one of nine.
Ch'ris Wagner led the
winners with 16 points

and 11 rebounds.
Pat
Wagner, starting his first
game of the season, ran
the team flawl('ssly and
not<'hed six points. Tague
and Martin
had four
points each, Dan Nielson
three and ~ohn Daly 2.
Geboski
scored
16
points for St. Michael's
OLV's fifth and sixth
grade boys team was
again too short and too inexperienced for the tall

If
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WATER CONDITIONERS
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Reynolds Rust Purqe System
~ tor ,Ou The Ru~t Purge
System elimInates th(' prObl"moc. most water conditioners
1;: .. with Iron conlent In water
Yes
YOu "'111' rent lnem tool RenltJl tce~ apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS
M,chrgcTl 5 Olde~t
.....
aler condItioning
com
pany
Since 1931 A name ,C;u can tru,jt
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY lor d Iree waler dnalys s
from a factory represent.J111/f> no obligallon

Gael's and as a result,
McLaughlin
tallied six
dropped its sixth game in apiece for OLV. Doug
eight outings, 37-20.
Martin added four points,
The Cougars
were
Mike Hilfinger two and
never really in the game Joe Brlelmaier two.
as 5-9 Joe Fandino and 5-7
Hllfinger grabbed eight
Nick Varejon owned the rebounds
despite
the
boards and scored 17 height advantage that St.
first-half points to build a Michael's enjoyed.
21-10halftime lead.
Redford St. Bellarmine
Fandino
scored
15 will visit the Cougars at
points and Varejon 10 to the Community
Center
lead the Gaels to the win. this coming Sunday afterSean McClorey and Sean noon for a 3 p. m. c?ntest.

.'
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TOLL FRfE 1·800·572·9575
Local representatIon

."

since 1931
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REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
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All FEATHERLITEWINDOWS IN SiGeK
8000 SERIES INSULAT£O W I SCREEN
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OFF

..........-

OUR REGULAR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES ON

Advance registration is
reqUired for the free program. Vehicle entry permits to the park are: an·
nUal, $7 regular or $2 for
senior citizens; and daily,
$2.
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CHROME
SINGLE LEVER
LAVATORY
FAUCET

$2235

11-

E;fJ:lijil

C/.

TUB

iitl~~E~~~~~E~o~SLE~~NR~M
SEAT - WHITE
WITH COVER

FINISHED

$4488
$798

REG. $1I7.OG

NOW

$8775

ACTS AS A TlIERMAl
lltSUlAlOll WIffH IIl$1'AtlUJ
oya 'Ollt iXlSTlMG PA no POOR

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK
TEMPE8ED GLASS

1'/." THICl<

NOW

@
33
th".

OFF

1"

'towels

e.--

FIBERGLAS

CLEARANCE

$132°5 $10988
$9'895

REG. ~72.1S

SUPER STUD SPECIAL

LlNDS

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

8CCB.loriea

"--

REG.

GAS
WARRANTY

PATIO
STORM DOOR

~~ OFF

·:~
e
~

6'x6'

BALANCE OF TOILET SEATS IN STOCK
25 % OFF OUR REGULAR CASH 8. CARRY PRICE

Bath Shoppe

ch

5 PT. RECESSED
WHITE

- TOILET
WOOD

,,;;~;::.,§

~

STORM
DOORS
IHSTOCK

BALANCE OF SINGLE LEVER FAUCETS IN STOCK
2S % OFF OUR REGULAR CASH & CARRY PRICE
~- "

Designer Blinds

'

ALL FEATHERLITE

3°x6J

HORIZONTAL

~'~l·

PLUMBING

5

$ 400

•

.....
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VERTICAL BLINDS

]I
'I

$23615 $118°1

$1959

--- i , -40WATER
GAL. ENERGY-SAVER
HEATER - 5 YR.

ustom
WOOD

ALUMINUM, DECORATOR
CLOTHS,P.V.C.
MACRAME
MYURS

,

6068 WHITE & 8RONZE

-~ ~

LEVER

I

WESCO
lROYALCREST

.......

CHROME
SINGLE
SINK fAUCET

12)(12 RONDELAY 31'
12]( 12 :~f:EAtJU 20c

'Styl,ng With Imagination
• Sens,ble pnces
• Decorator fabncs
• Fine workmanship
• Direct m,lI buy,ng

..-;;. ~

5000 SERIES DOORWALL W /SCRUN
~

-

lEG.

on Fabrics

" .........

.O.OSROHlECOlO,.lAl

CLEARANCE

300/0
~~WOVEN

4040 WHITE··

$27.50
$37.23
$42.28
$46.28

SPLASH! ! !

(lllncJs

~

custom dtnpeties

,PRIce

$55.00
$74.45
··$84.55
$92.55

3020 wHln

SPECTACULAR

ALL

..

......--

CLEARANCE

REG •

SIZE
3040WHtTE •.••..•.•••....

25%

fl!Jkitour planned

SAVE
UPTO

'bath rugs
• shower
curlams

.~..,.:.,
-..
,-.~.

_.... :;.
~.....

• Bufer~ iops,

A "Moonlight Ski Tour"
will be conducted at Kensmgton Metropark near
New Hudson on Thursday, January 31 at 6:30
p.m. (weather
permit·
ting).

o.

.......

The defense then kept
the
Gaels
off
the
scoreboard until Geboski
tallied with one minute to
go.
Wagner then hit two
foul shots with just 35
seconds remaining only
to be answered
by
Geboski's field goal.
Bob Martin then converted four straight foul

Todd Buter,
also of
Tecumseh, was number
one with six wins, two
seconds and four thirds in
14starts.
The
third
Buter
brother, Terry, 35, of
Clinton, was second best
in the trainer list with
four wins, four seconds,
and four thirds in 28
starts~ John MacDonell
was third and David
Cowell was fourth.
Rex Putnam,
John
Moody, Charles Smith
and Jeff James follow
Tim Buter in the driver's
competition.

..•.-.

.,.

Downs Wlnners

The three
Buter
brothers continue their
winning ways at North.iIle Downs.
They led the standings
of top drivers
and
trainers after 12 nights of
racing.
Tim Buter, 26, Nor.vilIe's leading driver in
1979,has wasted no time
in his defense of his titles.'
The Tecumseh horseman
in 21 starts racked up
seven wins, three seconds
and four thirds to head
the list.
Meantime in the trainer
category,
21·year-old

..

.'

20%
Up to

OFf
,,

PINE
CASH\NAV

LUMBER

REG.

SALE

2x4x6'............................
99•......... 745
2x4x86 /8"
$1.34
99·
2x4x925j8~~
$1.45 $1.39
2x4x8' :
$1.45 :'1.39
ECONOMY GRADE

l---;2x4x925/a"
.......
~ 2x4x.'

ItG.

SALE

9S··
99'

71'
79'

CHECK THE STORE
NEAREST YOU FOR
OTHER STYLES &
SIZES AVAILABLE
ALL AT 25%
SAVINGS
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GARAGE DOOR OPENERS A

Badminton club forms I
Winter
I MIKE ASSEMANY
I Clearance Sale I CEMENT CONTRACTOR
as area rec program
I20% to 50% Savings I RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,

•

~"BY

~

ALLIANCE

~

NEWIIMPROVEDI
MODEL GS409D

~

$18500
$19500

Livonia, Michigan

"Short; well left; are
you down?; leave! -out!"
A computer gone crazy?
Some new slang from today's
teenagers?
Not
quite.
These short phrases are
just a sampling of the new
language that will be
heard regularly on Saturday evenings at the Northville
Community
Recreation Center. It is
the language
of badminton.
Following
a wellattended
meeting
Wednesday, January 15,
it was agreed that the demand for re-opening a
men's and women's badminton club in the town
was sufficient for three
courts to be laid out.
This is good news to the
many people in Northville
who previously had to
travel to Plymouth, Dearborn or Birmingham to
play their favorite sport.
Far from the leisurely
summer backyard sport
many people think of it
as, badminton is an intense sport with emphasis
on strategy and stamina
and is played on an
orgainized level in the
United States by over
100,000people.
In England, it is considered the most popular
participant
sport; it is
very popular also in Denmark and Sweden and IS
the national pastime in
Indonesia,
Malaysia,
China and Japan.

If anyone is interested
In the 1972 OlympiCS at
in joining the club, call
Munich, it was included
Jan Wolyniak at 349-3400.
as a demonstration sport,
and officials hope to get It is open to residents of
the sport included in the all ages.
"If you have never
1984 Olympics in Los
played before, but are
Angeles, but in the mean·
reasonably fit, we have a
time, the International
Badminton Federation is qualified coach in the
club who would be pleasconsidering
approving
cash prize tournaments to ed to arrange a beginners
class on a different evengenerate
more mterest
ing," a spokesman said.
within the United States.
The game demands
such skills as running,
jumping, twisting, striking and various combinations of these skills executed in rapid hand-eye
coordination.
During a three-game
singles match played bet·
ween two men of average
ability, lasting about 45
minutes, half of that time
consists of concentrated
effort during which each
player will travel at least
a mile and will strike the
shuttle approximately 400
times - 150 of which will
be full-arm swings of a
racquet
weighing
five
ounces.
The importance of introducing juniors to the
game at an early age can
be seen in the top players
of the world, most of
whom started
to play
before they were 12, when
both their bodies and attitudes were still growing
and they could adapt to
'coaching before becoming too self-confident,
complacent or just plain
stubborn.

•

$500

Save

MODEL GS459D

I

on any purchase I

and

I
I
I
of $20.00 or more.
I
MUST PRESENT THIS AD!
I •
~i.lbczri
~ I
:
Sporting GoodsI
41766 W. Ten M,le at Meadowbrook Road I
l 349 8848
.
I
A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located
Heart of Novo I

I
I

CUSTOM WORK

INSTALLED
DIGITAL
CONTROLS

~
1 YEAR WARRANTY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

722-0610

Shop 478-5656

PART~:
SERVI

NORTHVILLE-NOV'
PLYMOUTH.CANTON
FARMINGTON.SOUTHFIELD

In

"A quality name in the concrete business"

In

~:~~?c:

ALADDIN "GENIE"

7 Days A Week

335-9079
WEST BLOOMFIELD
TROY·PONTIAC
ROCHESTER·BIRMINGHAM

.....1

~ HOME APPLIANCES

•

"We've Got The "Scoop"
On SAVINGS."
At WALTER'S, We've Plenty Of Flavors To
Choose From And They're All Based On Our
Large Selection Of NAME BRAND Appliances
And Televisions At The LOWEST Possible
Prices.

And If Your Favorite Flavor Isn't Listed On
This Page - Come Into One of WALTER'S
Four Locations Because We've Plenty Of
Other Selections To Choose From Which Are
Not Listed On This Page.

•

Remember - At WALTERS When It Comes
to Scooping Our Competitors - Our
SAVINGS Are Always In Season.

School orders
tight security

SALE ENDS JAN. 27th

•

See the price get smaIIer•••INSTANTLY!

~
A recent incident at
Meads Mill Junior High
School has prompted
township officials to investigate school security
measures.
At the board's regular
meeting
January
17,
members
directed
the
supervisor to send a letter
to the
Northville
superintendent of schools
requesting
a detailed
report of school security
procedures.
The board action came
as a result of the arrest of
a 15-year-old township

youth who entered the
building - which was
supposed to be locked and tripped
a silent
alarm.
The youth, a student at
the school, consequently
was charged
with
unlawful entry.
The boys's
father
threatened to take legal
action
against
the
township if the charges
are not dropped.
Township
police,
however, say the youth
will face the charges in
juvenile court.
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These Zenlttl 19

Diagonal Color TV s Have Loom

Coot" 'Zoom P"W" "50
Available With Computer Space

O,agen "" Me
Command Rrmo'r

Control
'Olle-

Made B\ RadiO DI"lnbu'H'q

Oller EXi)JrP, 3380
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Jazzy price at Itlarquis

")~

•

>

c~~

Schoolcraft
Jazz
Ensemble will be appearing at 3 p.m. this Sunday
at the Marquis Theatre in
a concert specially priced
at $1.50.
It previously
was
reported incorrectly that

~~

the price was $3.
Five other musical Sunday afternoons are upcoming at the theater on
Main Street. These attractions will be $3.
For reservations or information caB 349-8110or
349-0868,

~

\

"'~;'~' 'J
....J .....'!
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l"'~

NEW 6 HOUR VIDEO
CASSETTE RECORDERS

"* Offer Expires

3 2 80

~~~~~~~.

FRIGIDAIRE HEAVY
.. ,DUTY WASHER

-

\~..

" -'. '..118Hot LbWaterC?P?Clty
And

~,'

I

Savrs
Detrr
qc nt By W,1sl1lnq Onr
Blq Load Il,stead Of
Sevrral
Sl11all Onr~
#WDH

I

-~-

I'

i

>.

I

CALORIC MICROWAVE &
SELF-CLEANING £;-~

ME

Range

~$267
.....
~. -------JJ
Q

Boolfight

COOk With Mlrrowavr
While Baking Or B'oil
II1g In The Samr Oven
And It s Srlt Clranll1q

llq

:';1

-I'
I.

Let Averill prepare your 1979income tax return. In
our private offices, your return Will be handled by
a profeSSional tax con8ultant In a peraonal, conlJdel1l1al and compatent manner. Averill IS a full
time, year around, profeSSional tax service now in
ita 30th year.
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LITTON MEAL-IN-ONE
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TOUCl1 Control
• Meat Probr
• Varl·Powrr
.4 MemOries
Grrat Savll1qs # 1560

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
For your IIppomtment contact our offIce nearest you

348-3348
25974 Novi Rd
RIVf'f)

553·0121
26201 Grand River
(Ilt',,, B,·t·( h D,IIYI

Ml)n Thine., 1030700
Fro <;"t 'l 00 ~ 00

MOil
Thur .. q 00 3 00
Fro S"l " 00',00

lat

Gr,llHt

--------------'-------------------------------,)
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lamilycenters

,
Aluminum Foil 25 sq. ft. of savings,
12"x8.33 yards! Keeps leftovers fresh.
Limit 4

·•·•
·

:!1.00

I

I

,

I

••
•,

·

,
~;

Shelf Liner Line your shelves for
easier clean-up. Pretty White or Gold
colors, 12" x 10 ft. roll.

Dove~ Bath Soap The gentle way to
clean, fresh skin. Bath size bar. 4.75 oz.
Limit 3
Toav's

.77 Ea.

.38 Ea.

aDVERTISED MERCHAHDISE POLlCV-Toav'o

poll ••

10

!
save 31%

Cycle 2~ Dog Food The

Ledle.' Propor.
tloned
Penta

healthy diet for your young
adult dog! 25-lb. bag. Limit 1

100% Polyester;
Petite. Medium or
Tall.
to o'wo.'

6.88

hove edve,U•• d m... hond"e;n

the event the adv.rtl •• d m.rchandl •• I. not available due to unfore.een rea.nn.,
merchandl.e may be purch ••• d at the .ale price when It become. available, or
price reduction.
• We will be happy to r.fund your money if you are not .atiafied
happy with your purch •••••• It I. TG&V'. polley to b. priced competitively In the
the .ale price will alway. be a. advertl.ed.

R.g~9.97
Pro

Bathroom Tluue Save with
a 6-roll package. 330 two-ply
sheets. White. Yellow or Pink.
Limit 2

.78

4.97Ea.

odoquot. ,uppl.

'n ou,

",0'0',

'n

TG&V will provide a Rain Check, upon reque.t, in order that the
you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar
with your purcha.e. It i. the policy of TG&Vto see that you are
market. Regular Sale Price. may vary market by market, but

[.~
.

.

Pkg.

.
• •

'hIr best bIIy is at TG&.Y!

•

•

•

•

•

u

•

sew
classics
with built-in savings

Items Available In Fabric Shops Only!

enjoy 25% savings with
every yard you buy •••
then enjoy the things you sew!
Unbleached Mualln Super-versatile 100%
Cotton fabric, 37/38" wide. Make towels,
curtains, blouses and much more! Whatever
you sew, just wash it and dry it, it's that easy!
Full bolts. Reg•• 89

.67ard

Springs Mills® offers yOu
quality, style and
36% savings on versatile
"Surfline" Sportswear Plains You'll love
the "sporting life" when you sew and save with
these bright, bold solids! 65% KODEL®
Polyester and 35% Combed Cotton, 44/45".
wide. Easy care, full bolts. Reg. 2.29

sew
..,.
T-Shirt Knits sew the casual look

ot today with 100% Spun PolY8.'iter
and
Polyester/Cotton
blends.
58/60" wide. Useable lengths in
prints or solids.
- ,

"Amar.tta"

2.67

a 1Ot_~wiIh

af:'1-joio',
.. :

Linen-Look

Plalna These classy solids give

you the look you need for t0d8y's~livlngl ~
TREVIAA- Polyester ", '
and 50% Flbro- RaY0!l' ~" wJ~., ': ,.",

Fullbolts.~

Cotton Batting 1 lb., 3 oz.,
bleached White batting, 81x96" in
size, perfect for quilts and lots more!
Reg. 3.67

1A7ard

2.8.·

I,

,

. -:~..., _:. ,

Latch Hook Kits Huge collection
of designs, 18x24" finished size.
Make something beautiful the easy
way!

Latch Hook Pillow Kits Throw
some of these exquisite pillows
around for a decorative touch! 12x-

5.67

2.67

12".

TQ&V Knitting

Yarn 14 oz.
skeins of 100% DuPont ORLONe
Acrylic yarns in an array of
gorgeous colorsl

2.88~kein

•
family centers

a

help sound the house
with savings. ••
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';Twln Sink D.... Drainer -

- ,,

~'1

"

'1'4x12W'

with'
a.' 4W'
silverware cup. Decorative
Gold or Almond color. A real
kitchen aidl'

,

-,..:;

I
I

•

j

•

I
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VanlQ W......

et·Won·t.rust.:chip
or dent. Choose Chocolate or~GoJdcolor.'
11*'<8Y4X12" high. Really handyl'
"-
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Llttl.

Llt .. ~ For the
decorator in you! 6 styles
with Floral and Jesso
designs, 18" tall. With
pleated shade. Choose
your colorl

Your Choice ...

11.88

durable Melamine in an
assortment of colors.

Night Light 4~watt
White bulb lights the way
in the dark! Reg. 1.23

1.00

.97

Ash Tray Made of safe.

Rubber-maid

'-l

,.

•

•

•

•

•

these "easy-w...-ing"
...

•

"easy"

on the

Items Available In Family Centers Only
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high fashion,
comfortable style
•••and priced to
save you 3.09!
Ladies' Fashion Tops Refresh
your wardrobe with newly styled
tops of 100% Polyester and In the
lastest spring colors. Sizes 8 to 18
for a true fashion fit! Reg. 12.97

9.88
Jr. Knit Tops Short sleeve styling
combined
with spring
colors,
assorted fabrics. Sizes S-M-L.

3.50.....

~:~.:-~~.~, ...~ ...
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Hanel ...

Just tho right styles you'll love to
earlY, wherever you gol Double handle, inside
and outside zipper pockets, and some with snap
clotures. Canvas or Nylon with webbing trim.
Earthtone colors.

Ea.

Jr. Fashion Tops Just made for
the best look with Pants. Assorted
fabrics and colors, sizes S-M-L.

Reg. 12.97

::9.97

Jr. Proportioned Pants Newest
styles in spring pastels, sizes 3 to 15.
You can't miss! Reg. 12.97

:1o.aa

~--~--

•

•

•

•

budget-wise fashion
basics' for the man!

family centers
Items Available In Family Centers Only

---j

Young Men'. Action Shirt You're ready
for fun and action in these super-looking
shirts of easy care 50% Polyester and 50%
Cotton! Enduring bold colors in sizes S-XL.

7.77
..
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Men'. Denim Jeans Faded Blue
Denim of 100% Cotton in popular
Western styling. Sizes 29 to 38. Reg.

and savings. ••

9.97

framGolden
Fruit of the Loom®

save

1.00

Boy's T-Shirts or Briefs A
longtime fClvorite. these garments
are made "next-to-you" soft; full cut
underwear of shrink and wrinkleresistant 50% DuPont DACRONilll
Polyester and 50% Cotton knit. 3
garments per package in sizes 8 to
18 Briefs or 10 to 16 T-Shirts. Reg.

8.97

Young Men's Knit Shirt
Fashion short sleeve knits with
V-neck. 50% Polyester and 50%
Cotton blend. SeveraJstyles and
colors in sizes S-XL.

3.47
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stack it, show it, store it!
and do it with big savings!
Items Available In Family Centers Only
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Etage,. Bookc.ue 5
shelves hold all sorts of
thingsl 30x11x68(' in size,
Yellow. White or Sandalwood
,color.
Un-.
assembled. #5051-53:-.56
,

a-Shelf

J;~"-';; ~

~..

"~

','

"

.........

.'

•

8ookc...

,

Sturdy enough to display'
and $tackl Pretty .Yellow,
; - .White
or Saridalwood
colors, 3Ox11X38"'fn'slze~
Unassembled •. #3031-33- -

36

,~

'\

,19.88'
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make quick work of housework!

.,
~
,1
~
,I

Hand
Mixer
Conveniently
handles kitchen jobs! 3 speeds with
fingertip controls. Almond or White,
n87 AL·W

8.88

..:

~;:.;.

Steam & Dry Iron 25 steam vents
and assorted fabric settings for
wash and wear. Makes smooth work

of ironin9

•

S 88

Electric
Can
Opener
Removeable cutters have pierce
lever action I Magnetic lid holder,
White or Gold. #EC32

8.88

)
,~

•
TG&:
family centers

•

•

•

•

things you use everyday ••.
at prices you can live with!

TG-8A
feR OIL FILTER Oil
:-

'fG& Y 011 Filters Pick up plenty single phase
8A, 30 or 25. Sizes to fit most American cars.

1.17

Oxw811~ Tool. You can make a fantastic selection from
thi5 collection of tools! Find what you want! Choose a Wire
Stripper. RUbber Mallet, Pickup Tool"Scraper and Knife,
Hex Key Wrench Set and many, many more!

Your Choice •.•
r :':f -:.,.::i......,,-~..-...4·'~ .....-: .........."",
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name brands at low prices •..
familyceDters here's both ..•just for you!
Items Available In Family Centers Only

Bagged Candy Delight your
sweet tooth with Candy Corn,
Butterscotch
Buttons,
Red
Licorice Twists and more confections you'" love! Assorted
weights per bag.

2

Bags

.88

Van Camp's@) Pork and
Beans A favorite old time treat
at picnics or holiday dinners! Or
serve 'em from the 1 lb. can!
Limit 3

3

Cans

.87
~-";;
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January Circular #4. 1980

CHARLOTTE
-510 Lansing
MASON

NOVI
Street

-MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

CENTERLINE
.7407 E~Ten Mile Rd.
....

-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA

-1720 Wright Ave.

Advertl.lng Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
.aton Rapid. Fla.h_
Ladg.. Shopping Qulde
Ha.tlng. Reminder
_arahan Advl.or
_a8Oft Shopping Qulde
Northville Record
Novl/Waned Lake New.
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Ob.. rver
Macomb Dally /Communlt, Ne••
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS JAN. 28

,.
STARTS
TODAY!
MOST ITEMS IN THIS SALE PIECE AT REDUCED PRICES

..
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V\!E HAVE
mBER Bi PLY ODD!
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FIBERGLASS INSULATION

~

For greater household energy
efficiency and lower fuel bills,
insulate your home with clean,
lightweight and incombustable
insulation. The higher the Rvalue the better the resistance
and ;erformance of the insulation.
Ideal for installation in attics.

,
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"Visit or
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call our
Store for

.
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HOW TO
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D
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PLYWOOD GRADES

105451/8-1/3

""~--

FACE

BACK

INNER
PLIES

A-A

A

A

0

Cabi net doors, bui It-ins, fu rniture whe re
both sides will show.

A-B

A

B

0

Alternate of A-A Face is finish grade, back
is solid and smooth.

A-C

A

C

C

Finish grade face for paneling and soffits.

B-C

B

C

C

Utility grade. Exterior or interior.

C-D

C

D

D

Sheathing and structural uses such as
temporary enclosures, subfloor. Unsanded.

UNDERLAYMENT

C-Plugged

D

C and D

For underlayment or combination subfloorunderlayment under tile, carpeting.

I

CLEAR VAPOR BARRIER
~(0-1)

GRADE
(INTERIOR)

I

8-1/3' x 100' - 4 Mil.

1147

~~~~E

USES

DRYWALL
SPECIAL
PRICES

MOST GRADES READILY AVAILABLE

HOW TO CUT PLVWOOD
When using hand saw, support panel firmly with good
side up so It won't sag. When using radial arm or
table saw, plywood should have the good face up
using a sharp combination blade and letting the blade
protrude above the plywood Just the height of the
teeth When uSing a portable power saw, cut with
the good face down. Tack a strip of scrap lumber at
the top of each sawhorse so you can cut right through
Without damaging the horse ... Always keep saw
blades sharp.

EASY
TO USE!
MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES

12 LB. READY-MIXED

DRYWALL
MUD PAN

JOINT COMPOUND

OURABONO·

Harringt~
Tool

NAIL SIZE

REG.

Nail size is determined primarily by the thickness
of the plywood you're using.
Used With glue, all
nails shown here will produce strong joints. For 3/4"
plywood, 6d casing nails or 8d finish nails. For 5/8",
6d or 8d. For 1/2", 4d or 6d. For 3/8", 3d or 4d.
For 1/4", lJse 3/4" or 1" brads, 3d finish nails, or
(for backs where there is no objection to heads
showing) 1" blue lath nails. Substitute casing for
finish nails wherever you want a heavier nail.

\

~~
Q7:?~~1

)

377 \:-~"""""d
• Plastic 4" x 13" pan
• Built to take hard wear
"
329 870/ PMP13.(~ :~_~)~j

• For treating taped joints
of interior gypsum panels
264528/12LB(1-4)

Harrington

_YW~LL

KNIFE

SANDING

I

~J'"

.:.:r::::"-'

Sanding before sealer or prime coat is applied should
be confined to edges. Most appearClnce grade ply·
wood is sanded smooth m manufacture
one of the
big tlmesavers in ItS use - and further sanding of the
surfaces will merely remove soft gram. After sealing,
sand in direction of grain only. A sanding block, one
type of which IS shown, will prevent gouging.

~"
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'c, 1979 Hardware

Wholesaler~,
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MSI

02

Telxon E02E

;

I

t~

A.

342

105/6DWK(1-,l2)
•

~

..

r

....V'

~'.......

\J.

(_1',.)_

,."
.~""'."

8"

8" x 24"
UTILITY SHELVING

24 Inch

o

SHELF
STANDARDS

0
0
.0

REG. 1.39

·U

n

87~

• Multi-finish printed
woodgrain on particle
board
• Other sizes available
219659/1975(1-5)

V-~=='
/----

77"
@¢'J'J ~

REG. 6.19
• Make an attractive shelving unit of any wall
• Walnut finish on 5/8"
particle board
• Other sizes available
231154/1957W(1-5)

8 Inch

SHELF
BRACKETS

REG. 1.15

• 1" shelf adjustment
• Other sizes
available
211 372/80ANO24( 1-50)

36" Deluxe

WALNUT FINISH
SHELVING

REG. 3.09

97
1

X

• 80ltless
brackets
• Other sizes
available
211568/180ANO8(1-100)

Louvered

CAFE DOORS
2'6" x 4'0"
2'8" x 4'0"
3'0" x 4'0"

36 Inch

SHELF
STANDARDS

8 Inch

SHELF
BRACKETS

Bronze Finish

Bronze Finish

~~c;·lg7
• Adjustable standards
allow 1" shelf
adjustments
220 237 /80STB-36
(1-50)

• Boltless brackets
• Easy to install
227374/180STB-8
(1 100)

[Cl!ZD)

YOUR CHOICE

29~A~

HARDWARE
AVAILABLE

SHUTTERS
8" x 28"

REG. 7.69

REG. 11.95

Iffit -.::-.-,
;

,

'

I .~~

I'

j

1.69

• Kiln dried furniture quality birch
• Hundreds of uses in home and workshop
108 163/ DOWEL ROD-14(0-24)

[(!t'i'D)~ 52

Piece

CORNER BLOCK &
DOWEL PIN ASSORTMENT

9" x 28"
REG. 13.49

~~G9188st;~~

5~? 9!~9!~
• Selected west coast pine, ready to paint
or stain; permits light and air circulation
162 031/7x20(1-6)
162120/8x28(1-6)
162184/9x28(1-6)

• For repairs, new projects, hobbies
• Grooved dowel pins help spread glue
through joints for more strength
108 172/52(0-12)

.\

'!

Ci§ .~

~~~~

REG.

Louvered

7" x 20"

12 Inch - 14 Piece
~DOWEL ROD ASSORTMENT

tm;11

• 1-1/8" ready to finish ponderosa pine
• Screens without completely blocking view
160 907/2640(
1-5)
160 916/2840(1-5)
160925/3040(1-5)

<annon (raft

97~

REG.
1.69

PRE-FINISHED EMBOSSED

Cork

HARDWOOD

BULLETIN

PICTURE FRAME
MOULDING

BOARDS
497

~OoolrOOOOOOOCOUPON 000006 c
b
~

~

~
~

DETAILED PLANS
FOR ADULT &CHILDC:;
WORKBENCHES
Q

18" x 24"

SALE
PRICE

24" x 36"
SALE
PRICE

697

• Cork laminated face, fiberboard back
and hardwood frame
• Includes hangers; perfect for kitchen
or childrens room
900 699/2103(0·6)
901233/2106(0·6)

... ~
--~--

• Beautiful frame mouldings in assorted sizes
and widths
164501/#5(0·1)

North States

LIMIT·

ON£ COUPON

'. FREE

WITH COUPON

• Includes instructions, types of
materials and tools needed for

P£R CUSTOM£R

House of Fara
Page 3

e
PATIO STORM DOOR

4'0" x 6'8"
Flush

Choice

BI-FOLD
DOORS

of White

6'0"

or Bronze

X

Finish

o.

-~

-

6'8"

REG. 158.95

SET Of 4 DOORS

88

LAUAN

~:~~E
4997
BIRCH

SALE
PRICE

5497

• Fits most manufacturers models
• Mounts easily and quickly in its own
track system
• Glazed with tempered safety glass;
1/8" thick on 6'0" x 6'8" door
167722/6068(0-1)
167 731/5068(0-1)

• Ready-to-finish doors for wardrobe, laundry
area, doorways; fold back flush to sides
• Includes hardware and track
163 628/4068(0-1)
i 63 566/4068(0-1)

=--

0

(F"

0

0

SAVE
29.00t

o'

.....

[~~

~C:LOPAV

louvered
BI-FOLD
DOORS

2'8" x 6'8"
Fruitwood Finish

FOLDING
DOORS

4'0" x 6'8"
4DOOR UNIT

o

'---

SALE PRICE

STEELITE

REG. 25.95

•
•
•
•

19

88

Sanded; ready to paint, stain
Fold back flush to sides
1%" ponderosa pine
Includes hardware
163 441 /4068(0-1 )

DECORATOR

REG. 36.95

26

88

• Durable, heavy-gauge vinyl laminated
permanent contour steel
• Inciudes decorative hardware and
magnetic latch
• Silent, friction-free track
169 855/01797-232(1-3)
169695/01911-632(1-3)

OTHER COLORS AND SIZES AVAILABLE

2'8"

x 6'8" or 3'0" x 6'8"

Tempered Safety Glass

2'0"

DOOR

COMBINATION
DOOR

2'0" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"
2'6" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"
2'8" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"

14" X 50"
Seamed Edge

YOUR CHOICE

DOOR MIRROR

SALE PRICE

• Mill finish
• Left or right hand
• Pre-hung weather-stripped
1651811165·2868RH(1·6)
165 190/ 16S-2868LH(1-6)
165 207/ 165·3068RH( 1·6)
165 396/ 165-3068LH(1-6)
Page 4

FLUSH DOOR

73!!

• Solid hemlock
• Sanded, ready-to-finish
169 588/ F66-2068(0-1
169 613/ F66·2868(0·1
169 604/ F66·2668(0-1

Morgan

6'8"

Hollow Core

Interior Paneled

Aluminum

With Hardware

X

SALE

PRICE

)
)
)

888

• Premium quality mirror
• Shatterproof, seamed edges
649436/TSSVN-1450
(0-10)

Hamilton Glass Prod.

BIRCH

LAUAN

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

16 20
88

88

• Versatile, ready-to-finish
interior door
• Great to use for table tops
161577/2068(0-1)
161292/2068(0·1)

1

@Iote,x
•

\

I'

t

OO....-:."I'OOvC~

I'PlastiGard"
1/2" x 12" x 12" Tile

SALE

V

PRICE

EACH

In Full Cartons

WINDSOR
1/2" x 2' x 4' Panel

321"

SALE
PRICE

1/2" x 12" x 12"

of 40

217
EACH

In Full Cartons of 8

• Use to lower a too high
duct pipes; a basement
panels are necessary to
wiring, piping, or ducts.

ceiling or to conceal overhead
ceiling where the easily removed
permit ready access to overhead
for inspection or repairs

107306/300(1-48)

107280/400(1-40)

DOMINION
CEILING TILE

~

SALE PRICE

67~H

"PlastiGard"

RONDELA V

1/2" x 12" x 12" Tile

1/2" x 2' x 4' Panel

31~CH

In Full Cartons of 40

In Full Cartons of 40

In Full Cartons of 8

• A Celotex Ceiling is an attractive and economical
home improvement
• The do-it-yourselfer can readily transform an ordinary
room Into a distinctive living area of outstanding beauty

• Richly embossed pattern
• Subtle hint of gold in
overall ivory tone

107743/511(1-48)

104372/295(1-48)

104504/195(1-40)

Fluorescent

GRID LIGHT
For Suspended Ceilings
SALE PRICE

--

44

13

• Easily installed in any suspended grid
ceiling with 2' x 4' opening
• Steel body with baked white enamel
steel reflectors
• Luminous panel and bulbs not included

529413/GL240(0-1)

~

"PlastiGard"
1/2" x 12" x 12" Tile
SALE
PRICE

35"
'If

EACH

In Full Cartons of 40

LIGHTING

247

Ceilings

Choice of White Cracked
or Clear Prismatic

24'

EACH

In Full Cartons of 8

Ice

II

SALE
PRICE

• Richly patterned
• PlastiGard finish, grease resistant and scrubbable
• Recommended for kitchens and recreation rooms

107315/370(1-48)

PANELS

For Suspended

1/2" x 2' x 4' Panel
SALE
PRICE

plaskolite"nc

2 Foot x 4 Foot

COSMOS

• Patterned white or
clear plastic panels

100 401 1PL-21(0-20)
125091/L-101(0-20)

107299/470(1-40)

/JUD-FAST
Everything
You Need
For The
Do-ItYourselfer

~:MD..Straight

Cut

SNIPS
REG.
9.59

W.W.

Henry
EASY TO INSTALL YOURSELF, NO SPECIAL
SKILLS OR TOOLS REQ UIRED

SUSPENDED GRID KITS!
• No special skills or tools are needed
1 . First, nail up the wall angles
2. Assemble the grid by simply locking
parts together
3. Lay in the panels
• MANUFACTURERS REGULAR SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

Acoustical Tile
ADHESIVE
QUART

GALLON

3

9

49*

99*

263431/237(1-12)
263440/237GaI(1-4)

_

~ _

J.....-

Electric
STAPLE GUN
REG. 32.49

1997
• Easy pushbutton power
• Positive safety lock

354379/XE-5018(1-10)

688

• 10%" long
302238/HWI(1-6)

50 FOOT
CHALKLINE
REEL

\

t~

197 ~ [' .

~~7Gg

rWln

311102/125-50(1-6)
Page 5

e

e

•

Georgia-Pacific

e
PANELING

4' x 8' x 5/32"

GATEHOUSE PANELING
• Spice up humdrum walls with Gatehouse
paneling; knots, swirls, grainy
texture give a real birch look
• 3-ply plywood, simulated woodgrain
finish
103 319/ Sand(0-50)

YOUR
CHOICE
4'

4' x 8' x 1h" OLD WORLD PANELING

X

8' x: 5/32"

FOREST FLAIR
PANELING

SALE PRICE
• Old World harmonizes easily with
contemporary or traditional decor;
use in family room, den or kitchen
• 3-ply plywood
105273/0Id(0-50)

• Sends the vibrant charm of a softly
sunlit forest into every part of the
room with soft woodland colors and
shadows; 3-ply plywood, simulated
woodgrain finish
100 991 / Moss(0-50)

PANELING

mMA5(JNITE

4' X 8' X 1/4'"
VOGUE PANELING

~~~~E

7@8
Sheet

•
•
•
•
Mr. Friendly

Nature's grain, texture, color
No knots; easy to install
Durable, dent-resistant
Easy to clean finish
100 731 161 O(1-50)

PEA

4' X 8' X 11'4"
WOODFIELD PANELING
4'

X

SALE
PRICE

8'

97
7
Per
Sheet

MATCHING MOULDING
AVAILABLE

1.09

77~

• Ideal for kitchens, laundry
rooms, entryways
• Apply with adhesive or nails
to existing or stud walls
• Easily cleaned with a damp cloth
107360/338(1-50)

• Ash woodgrain pattern, embossed
texture finish with 2" grooves
• Apply vertically, horizontally
or on the diagonal to provide
stunning decorator effects
107 342/851(1-50)

107404/M-490(0-25)

"

PANEL
ADHESIVE
REG.

~:~~E9~:!

11'4" HOMESTEAD PANELING

X

~

~"",,\', ....

/

.....-....

'\

ROLLCORK

~~~~f~J~.)
Contech

• Bonds paneling, hardwood, ceiling tile
• 1/10 gallon tube
263 2801 1/1 0(0-24)

Pre-finished

3'

1/8" Wallcovering
or
3' x 4' x 3/16" Natural Cork
x

8'

x

• 1/8" for decorative wall
covering; 3/1 6" for
bulletin boards and extra
thick uses
268 221 I 90422-3x8x 1/8
(0-12)
268 2301 90423-3x4x3116
(0-12)

MOULDING
SEE OUR
ASSORTED
STYLES

WALLCORK ADHESIVE

Choose from a wide variety of shapes
and sizes in beautifully finished
vinyl mouldings.
Page 6

• For Quick
installation
• 1 Quart
263 226/90400
(1 ·12)

REG. 2.49

Manton

I~

..

Georgia-Pacific

-

I

PANELING
4' x 8' x 5 /32"
SUSQUEHANNA PANELING

11~7

~:~~E

Sheet

• Susquehanna paneling flows gracefully from
room to room (adding barn board charm and
individuality to your decorating Ideas)
• 3-ply plywood, simulated woodgrain finish
105 148/ Oak(0-50)

4'

X

8'

X

1/4"

RENAISSANCE PANELING

13~:~

~:~~E

• Bring back the elegance of the Renaissance
era with this versatile paneling
• Whatever your personal style, casual or
traditional, Renaissance paneling will
enhance it beautifully
105 291 /Tuscy(0-50)

TUSCANY

4'

X

8'

X

VERMONT Barnboard
"Real wood with charm and elegance ... "

BRIDGEPORT PANELING

ONE BUNDLE CONSISTS OF
8' LENGTHS OF. RANDOM
WIDTHS TOTALING 28 SQ. FT.

17?7

~:~~E

BUNDLE

Capture the charm of elegant antiquity with
panelmg created from the forests of Vermont where
n~ wood IS cut, drred and distressed and stamed
m varrous Widths. It's II ke nature's own ageing
process.
103809/Gry(1-36)
107583tGunstk(1·36)

Sheet

• Paneling with the nautical look
of a shop's decking
• Bridgeport paneling is "crossscored" for individual planked effect
105 923/ Pine(0-50)

PORTSIDE PINE

~:~~E2588

Gunstock or Silver Gray

1/4"

meMA5DNITE

Solid Oak

3/4

••o
••
e

Inch

WAINSCOTING
Nature's most glorious hardwood comes to
life in a return to true elegance in interior
design. Fine textured oak for superlative
finish and appearance. Planks are 27"
. in length and range from 3%" to 6%"
in Width. Thev adapt easily to any
wall height. To create an outstanding
interior this oak system is unmatched
for depth and beauty.
104 988/DV1/4(0-1)

(Qtl
Panel
MAGIC

•

• Cleans and
beautifies
paneling and
woodwork
6017711
LPM8(6-24)

•
"•
••
••
••

PANELING

MAZE

4' X 8' X 1/4"
PRAIRIE WOODS
PANELING

YOUR
CHOICE

SALE

PRICE

737
:~:el

•

0
•
•
•

•••••••••••

• Soft ash woodgrain pattern adds warmth
and intimacy to most any room in your home
• Man-made finish on real Masonite hardboard
107 379/171
Rye(1·50)
107 3881 170Maze( 1-50)

Page 7

e
5 Foot
>

WOODEN
STEPLADDER

---

•••
••

(I)

e

•
e

f)
0

97

•

\

•

REG.
Plastic
49ct
PAINT TRAY LINER

•
•

• 9" disposable
liner; no mess
788 0261 Liner{O-48)

•
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Fla

3 Piece - 9 Inch
PAN & ROLLER SET

i

r

I

(

,~

• Pan. roller and cover
7904881
HWS9200{ 1-12)

/

• s~

CEILING PAINT

797

• Ideal for any interior
wall or ceiling
• Washable finish
• Applies Quickly,
easily
• Soap and water clean-up
790 6101 Y36W706{O-4)

~

(<<m!D]"

x 60 YDS.

3/4"

f)

MASKING TAPE

-

..

f

~

{~... ,

~

"
-,

.....

•

--' "
..

••
•

.
CD

\

1-

j6

,/

REG.89ct
• All purpose masking tape
• Sticks Quickly;
holds firmly
782139/HWI{1-24)

"

'

•

Vinyl Wallcovering
.r.,., .." .. ""'., ....... ,.~
______
.W"V~j

TOOL KIT

J'!!J.,,; ~. ji!i,d . t \ ;~~
Page 8

REG. 99d

a-I

2.69
780541/TY1815{l-12)
780 532 ITY1820{

1-12)

\&~~

• For little jobs and areas
too small for large rollers
• Package serves as paint
tray
791815/HR-3G{1-10)

DAP.

REG. 10.99

7

QUART

• Restores original finish
without stripping
78816010013{1-6)

SCRATCH
FIX
4 Colors
Available

/I'
.~,(;~

67~

FURNiTURE

lJOrmU~S REFINISHER

97

SHUR-UNE.

\

REG~11N88

DURATITE

Plastic
Wood
Dough,
1 POUND

REG. 1.89

1~!
• Easy-working vinyl paste
773808/11920{1-24)

48 inch

CORNER
SAVER

177

~~;g

..t-~".
• Kit contains vinyl smoothing brush,
trimming knife, seam roller, paste
brush and instruction sheet
781283/4442{1·12)

3 Inch
HAND I ROLL-IT
'l.

66

•

S

e •••••••••••••••••••••

~::L..

• 9 ft. x 12ft.
• Heavy gauge plastic
782031/250{1-12)

~

1JJJIl

REG·1
2.19

• Cuts through many layers
of paint
• Will not raise woodgrain
775398/Strypeeze{1-6)

$~ee@~o~@ee~
@

....--

1-1/2 INCH

2~lRT

• For interior ceilings
• Covers most colors in one
easy coat
• Soap and water clean-up
774772/Y36W738{O-4)

REG. 2.19

I

• Use with latex
paints; for smooth
and semi-smooth
surfaces
788 259/TC9114
( 1-12)

BRUSHES

REG. 3.89

Heavy Weight
Plastic

E>Tj

~:M ~. Polyester

Paint &
Varnish
Remover

!

DROP CLOTH

127

Flat White Latex

WALL PAINT

..

~:e!A~., 9 inch

REG. 1.59

.~

"

• Large, comfortable safety
platform
• Convenient hand rail
• Tool tray. with rag rail
• Tubular aluminum household ladder
770 419/264{O-1)

ROLLER
COVER

-)

L. \\~/[1~t~
if~, ~

i'.

97

REG.
44.95

•

REG. 4.39

@§J

,,'

(&

· -'·~ii
late-}~

VVrightBernett

PLATFORM
LADDER

e

Far

e

~-...

•
(8

•

·«fie@@@

•
•

41/2 Foot

e

•

·

• Heavy duty household
stepladder
• Strong and sturdy
• Dowel braced legs for
support
• Type II: Commercial
duty rating 225 Ibs.
791600/5ft.{O-1)

. I

~~~9

C\IV'EA7V'E1;>

REG. 26.49

-

----

o

e

• Hides scratches, mars
and nicks
780293/SF1201{1-6)

• Prevents wallpaper from peeling at
corners; installs quickly without
special tools
• Resists chipping and discoloration
780 266/CS1141A{O-36)

•

I '
I
I
I

~ The Friendly Ones®

G

•

e

rCl!i.!DJ~

:

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

@

: SPRAY ENAMEL

••
•e
•
• ASSORTED
•

• For use on painted or unpainted
wood or metal surfaces
• For intenor or exterior use
• A rust control product
• 1 1112 ounces
789 720/W53W702(O-6)

•

m

COLORS

G

CREATE
YOUR OWN

COLOR
SCHEME
To coordinate your present
decor with a new color
scheme your Friendly HWI
personnel will help you
select the paint you need.
If you are planning to
paint the outside of your
home this year The Friendly
One carries all the supplies
and a large selection of
paint to do the job.

,
AM.

" ..

.

_ J

~3

LATEX WALL PAINT
WHITE ONLY AT THIS SALE PRICE
• Economical wall pamt
for mterior walls and ceilings
• Fast drying flat fi nish
• Soap and water clean-up
784413/Y66W730(O-4)

,.

ttx Iflleno

,'.,

, ~"llON

r Walls and Ceilings
WHITE

'80 W /PAINT 'I Page 1

\

-~') rC1!ZDJ~ "OUR BEST"

Interior
LATEX FLAT
WALL FINISH
• Goes on easily-covers
beautifully
• Smooth, flat finish for interior
wallsplaster, drywall,
wallboard, interior masonry
• Easy soap and water clean-up
• Dries to touch in just one hour
781 078 /W36W71 9(0-4)

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER
© HWI
Mr. Fnendly

,
.;,

,

CUSTOM
COLORS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

CUSTOM
COLORS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

•
•
•
•
•
•

L::_

Tough, scrubbable semi-gloss finish
Ideal paint for kitchen, bath woodwork
Stain and grease resistant
Fast drying
Fade resistant colors
Soap and water clean-up
781 032 /W38W71 9(0-4)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Gives a beautiful flat, velvety look
One coat hiding
Scrubbable and tough finish
Fade resistant colors
Dries to touch in one hour
Soap and water clean-up
784529/W56W700{O-4)

The Friendly Ones®

.,~'>'</

,

,,~.,.

~

h

~""

......

.,

__

~

_~

->->~~

h_

"

"OUR DELUXE"

/

Latex
FLAT WHITE ~
CEILING PAINT'

~

.J

• Ideal paint for interior ceiling
Easy to apply; Quick drying
• Easy soap and water clean-up
774772/Y36W738(0·4)

c

,

:
,

[J•••

.~

""'--"'"'--------- -~
"OUR
"OUR
~~;~~ DELUXE"
DELUXE"
~,.~ Latex
Latex
_zr1'4
SEMI-GLOSS
WALL
PAINT
PAINT
~:;:{ ~
l'l'~

r--

I'

o<'f"':i

I

I

-

WHITE Y38 W 706
HW, No 779 6<)7

CUSTOM
COLORS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

CUSTOM
COLORS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

•
•
•
•
•

For kitchens, bathrooms and woodwork
Low lustre finish
Scrubbable, stain and spot resistant
Easy to apply; Quick drying
Soap and water clean-up
779 697 /Y38W706(0-4l

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ideal for any interior wall or ceiling
Washable finish
Applies Quickly, easily
Covers plaster, drywall, masonry
Dries to touch in one hour
Easy soap and water clean-up
790 610/Y36W706(0-4)

Page 3

-

..

-

QUALITY
PAINT

PRODUCTS
YOU CAN
TRUST
MANV COLORS
AVAILABLE
112 PINT

47

1

REG.
1.89

QUART

1[[]liJR
CHO~C[E
SATIN OR
GLOSS
PINT

QUART

REG. 3.59

REG. 5.99

44

2 4
88

(~l

Interior

• Seals and stains in one easy step
• For all bare, interior wood-floors,
doors, cabinets, furniture
• Apply with brush or roller; control
color depth by wiping
• Alkyd formulaeasy soap and water
clean-up
774497/W44N701-1f2pt(0-12)
774 521 /W<14N701 (0-6)

-

~:I'"'liJ

GLOSS ENAMEL
INTERIOR. EXTUlIOQ

Polyurethane

~:e@.

I

v6]C?OUu0w
• Our most durable; clear gloss or satin finish
• For interior floors, furniture, woodwork and doors
• Easy to apply with brUSh or roller
783 833/W54F706(0-12)S-PT
781489/W54V701(0-12)G-PT
781 498 /W54V701
(0-6)G-QT
783 842/W54F06(0-6)S-QT

Alkyd
GLOSS ENAMEL
For use over painted or unpainted
metal or wood surfaces
• Suitable for children's toys and
furniture
772596/W50W710(0-6)

s

latex
GLOSS ENAMEL
• For smooth, gloss finish on interior /
exterior furniture, cabinets, doors
• Soap and water clean-up
783 771 /W58W710(0-6)

latex
PRIME or FINISH
•
•
•
•

Page 4

For interior / exterior use
Rust preventative
Use as primer or as finish coat
Suitable for toys, furniture,
wrought iron railings
770 678/W56W715(0-6)

s.....---:~~~1-~ .- •••••••• ,.

YOUR CHOICE

CD

L.tr;11--;::::f

YOUR CHOICE

...

Solid Brass

ROLLER CATCH

•

DOOR
BOLT

t --""---

Chain

~..

DOOR GUARD

• For extra security
• Polished brass
finish
206459/766XC
(1-100)

Brainerd

LOCK

---'i

•

;

37
7

Armorlock"

:

MAGNETIC

I

PADLOCK

•

•

CATCH

REG. 5.95

..

•
•

212 969/502-00-17(50-200)

•

Master

•
:

(::.:lC.

~~~;".

t

!i:rzm

Dr, L:.I •

~Ei 1e~ un"...,.

213003/501-00-10(100-400)

•••••••••••••••••••••••
Cabinet

....

• High security 4-pin
tumbler lock
• Ideal for trailer
hitch or hasp
221316/370(1-36)

·r·~~·
,.,h
1

PULL or KNOB

3/100

YOUR
CHOICE

REG. 10.95
•
•
•
•

II

• Strong welded chain
• Brass finish
206 468/ 583XC
(1-100)

l
F

Jimmy-Proof

,
1
..~

........
• 'J;;-,~;.o;::"',:."'

•

fRANkliN

Double interlocking bolts
Oiecast pin tumbler
Single cylinder
For in-opening doors
200614/530-53-35(1-20)

Caster

~

ANTIQUE

~~

CUPS

212 870/1880-08-17(50-200)
212950/1414-08-17(50-200)
213 673/1880-19-17(50-200)
213682/1414-19-17(50-200)

~~

PKG.
OF4

SALE
PRICE

Jimmy-Proof

COPPER OR BLACK FINISH

100

• Unbreakable crystal
clear plastic
2%" diameter
225928/6843(1-72)

DOUBLE
CYLINDER

LOCK
REG. 17.49
PICTURE
HANGING SET

• Extra protection for doors
that have windows
• Key outside and inside
• Bronze lacquered finish
208803/535-53-35(1-20)

Y2Ton

DOOR BOLT

With

U

Jemmy-Lock"

- REG.
4.29

297

• Tested to withstand
a 1000 lb. force
• Antique or bright
brass
203 540/ 8706AB(0-1 0)
203 513/ 8706B(0-1 0)

Helps Prevent
Forced Entries

• Holds up to 20 Ibs.
• Set for 5 pictures
227 141/42160(10-100)

8

•,•.
••..
••
••
••
••
•

.

"

(

.

.

eo •• ' •••••••

Double
Cylinder

1097

t'l

REG. 17.95

1,
\
1

• Two
cylinders
use with
glass for
panel doors
• Full one inch throw bolt with
hardened steel rotating pin
• Lacquered antique brass finish
201515/561-05-35-KA2(2-10)

I

1

"Flip-Over"
Security

I
I

4Z
30 Inch
Ext.... ion
CLOSET ROD

~EG.4.09

,

.
44
2

Bright, nickel plated rod
• Extends to 48"
218035/KV2NP-30(1·10)

REG.
79f1
EACH

DOOR LOCK

,
\

JI'OtOR~. Holds
'.

up to 100 Ibs.
2 hangers, 10' of wire
227123/42285(10-100)

PUSH PINS
• 1 6 pins in assorted
colors
224 769/47966
(10-100)

• 4 each of clips, screw
eyes, and anchors
225544/47810
(10-100)

NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBLE CHANGES IN
AVAILABILITY OF ADVERTISED GOODS
AND IN QUOTED PRICES

DEADLOCK
1

PICTURE/
MIRROR CORD

~

2/100

• Flip over action
lock & unlocks door
• Includes screws
218525/598XC(10·100)

Brainerd

Due to the fact that thiS piece is not prepared by thiS retail dealer,
but by our wholesaler (HWI), which has warehouses at Fort Wayne,
Indiana; Cape Girardeau, Missouri; Dixon, Illinois and Medina, Ohio,
and because thiS piece is prepared several months in advance of the
actual sale period, all items advertised may not be immediately available on demand at our store, due either to sales above reasonable
demands, or other circumstance~ beyond thiS retoiler's control. Therefore, this store will gladly issue a "raincheck" for any advertised item
not available on demand, which will be good for purchase of the
particular item at the advertisecl price, when additional inventories of
the item are received. Due to unforeseen circumstances certain items
may not be available at all, or a substitution will be suggested. This
store and the HWI warehouses endeavor to ovoid any such changes
whenever pOSSible, but sometimes we have no control over manufacturers and their problems.
All the prices stated, both regular and sal~, are HWI suggested. Each
HWI store sets its own prices. The prices quoted herein are subject to
change due to possible printing errors or circumstances unforeseeable
at the time of printing.
We reserve the right to limit quanlilies.
best selection.

Early shoppers will find the

Page 9

MULTIPLE OUTLET
STRIP WITH 6' CORD
& GROUNDING PLUG

.&

25 foot

e~ e •••

G:M~.

0°

:

Inside Frost

~

e

Perfect Line

_.
e

LIGHT BULBS :

~

~

9

o
o
o

@

~
~

@

o
REG. 18.95

13

SIX

@
@

o

heavv oUt\' outle~s
• Built-In brackets
• Mounts on wall or vvorl...bench or remains portable
512 298
1 1WBG6-1 11-5)

•

Q

60 or
100 WATT

e
~

@

OF

~

88

~

CHOICE

@

Ht..'crescent

UNDER CABINET
LIGHT
0

Rotary

DIMMER
CONTROL

~-~ 333

•
~

~
~

e

530 269/ HW0440060{O-120)
530 278iH\tV05200100{O-120)

@
~

,

@

.~:.T

ee~o.eOeGee

•••••••••••

G

SALE PRICE

• Saves electricity
,. Extends bulb life
• Fast and easy installation
52£ 746/ 8006602{1-1
0)

40 Watt Cool White

0

I I

SALE PRICE
• Completely assembled
• Includes 15 vvatt b:.Jlb
• Ideal for kitchen, closet,
workshop, garage
501781
AF-15(1-24)

~

I(ITCYEN

'"

il1~ ~

I

-,.-------7I----------~

:

- --------

Plug

.

\

CLOSS

Convert-A-

LEVITON

\
ocr

OC [
OCIJ
6. 6. ll.
::

[([I[J]
ll.

ll.

ll.

J
...............

-

--

ADAPTER

FLUORESCENT LAMP
SALE
PRICE

SALE PRICE

100

2

33

BRIGHT STIK

40 Watt

~:M~~

LIGHT BULBS

• Converts duplex outlets Into SIX outlets
503 994/80249686
(10-50)

Hi-light

• Medium bl-pln base
• 48" long
500 782 HV\fF40CW(0-48l

OU"11'\ C't....'O''-~
a ..... .:.
"

SALE PR!CE

19

88

• Comes complete and ready
to hang in your kitchen,
workshop, bath, closet
• 233/.:"
long
519380iFBS/HL{O-1)

Clear Flame Tip
522 553
(10·120)

...t

HW\

522483/
(10-120)

-- - ..

- - ... ..:-- ...........

::"'-

Clear Torpedo
HWI

SMOKE ALARM

i

REG. 29.95

48" Fluorescent

SALE
PRICE

13

44

o

READY-TO-

SHOPLIGHT with Bulbs

\ 1\ \ \ \ \ \

HANG

• Includes grounded cord and
plug, chain and hooks for
hanging two 40VV fluorescent tubes
529 422 UT-4B(0 1)

r

...pl1nlVJ\Y~

SMOKE ALARM

@

48" Fluorescent

with Esc.
..pe Light

ELECTRICAL TAPE
SALE PRICE

• All purpose striP' light
• Ideal for use In garages,
storage areas, basements
• Bulb not Included
504 653 5T 140RSIO 1 I

• UL listed, easy to Install
• Ionization sensor, solid
state circuitry
• 9 volt battery Included
• Low batterv signal
519399
SA76RC(1-6)

First Alert

First Alert'
STRIP LIGHT

16

88

\

88
8

PRICE
SALE

69"

• Heat ami water
resistant
• UL Iisteel
505 705 505(10

.,

ffIII""""

l

,'" I
/

/

I
100)

I

\

'

\

\
\

REG.
49.95

• \l\Ihen ala, m got's off ... Escape
LIght goes on
• 10n,z,niOl' Sl?nSor, solid state
ctlcliitly, UL listed
• 1wo 9V batteries Included

519451

\

2988

/SA120(1

6)

71/4 inch
CIRCULAR
SAW

3/8 Inch
DRILL
64.95

VALUE

SANDING KIT
59.99

VALUE

g

i

ROUTER

j

~
4

,

I
}

i
I

"\

88
42

• Ball bearing construction;
2 HP, 10 amp motor
• Cuts 2-7116" at 90°;
1-7/8"at45°
337 503/576(0-1)

• Includes 2%", 5" and
7" pressure sensitive
sanding discs
337219/A-B109-7"(l-10)

-

DRILL
•
•
•
•

Ball bearing construction
Reversible
Variable speed, 0-750 RPM
Double insulated
319266/597(1-5)

:Ji'j,."
l"

3/8"

....'--t",

Cordless

REG. 39.99

88
37

'\

99

Table Top

ROUTER

-~

DRILL/SCREWDRIVER",

[Ci!m)~

% Horsepower
• Makes decorative woodworking easy and fun
to do
• Cuts, routs, grooves,
trims in wood and
plastics
335 300/548(0-1)

'.'

•

DRILL
PRESS
STAND

,

39.99

\

VALUE
• Operates forward and reverse to drive
and remove screws
• Two speeds, 100 RPM and 300 RPM; high torque
• Includes chuck key and recharging unit
343 694/ 2002( 1-5)

Dual
Action
FINISHING
SANDER

• Converts portable electric
drill to drill press
• Accommodates most 1/4"
and 3/8" dri lis
• Cast aluminum base table
304174/HWI(l-5)
• Make your own s.ign
house numbers
• Duplicate letters,
drawings onto wood
• Includes 2 sets letters
and numbers, sample
drawings, holding wedges'
and instructions
332 161 / HWI (1-10)

• Dual action; orbital for fast
material removal, straight
line for finishing sanding
• Double insulated
• Flush sands on three sides
337 228/7436(1-5)

95

STAPLE GUN
REG. 19.49

97

13

• All-purpose, heavy duty
stapler; easy one-hand
operation
• For home or office
307242/T50FS(l.12)

28
.
•
•

• ••••••••••••
C§J.•
•
----.:.t

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

CHOICE OF 6 or 10 Tooth

~.

2 Blades
per
~~

~(lj

SABRE
SAW
BLADES

• 6 tooth for fast, rough cuts
• 10 tooth for medium-finish cuts
349 064/ HWI-6T( 10-1 00)
349055/HWI-10T(10·100)

~

eSA8Re
SA""
Elt.Aoa.

••
•

••

•
•

j
~.~.•.

"'*<1

•••••••••••••••••••••••

•
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b

e

@

(~'
~i'~\~)})i~.

TORCH
REG. 11.49

SANDING

A91

{p<.<'{~i

~

K&,

G> :

~.

o

~l

G ' .. ~-S.
-

~:
(!)

o
@

88

ElMEItS.

8 Ounce
1.
Professional
-~-, Carpenter's

@

Q

@

e

o

'"

@

Strips
~ away old
@ paint, varnish,

o rust
e'

324900/HWI{1-12)

@

FUEL CYLINDER

©;

ONLY

~CLAMP

~

.14D

and tar!

@

~.)'

166

General Alail Corp.

©

@O~006@~e~0~@@~e@e~

r" .....
-

;', 'BAR

@

~

REG. 2.19

• Fits standard torches, camp
stoves and lanterns
324937/HWI{1-12)

- @@

•
26 inch
8 point

G

CROSSCUT

i.~.

€iJ

~~~r~~

®
.....

<1'

~

if .. ..::t''<- ~

... "': ....'i-,<·,r~'"

(}

"

-"'~

REG. 6.69

ell Contains: 2 Grams

• Instant adjustment and easy rel~se.~:~~";:i~l
• Ideal for patternmakers, wood 'and".' "; '(?£~~
metal workers and homecrafters . ~: :~)~ ;,)
324 483/3712-12"{1-6)..
·~.<?i?;·(:~~
Cr .. :;"

~l

@(6)fJoe@@@t>@

,.'

~t:£. -

~ .... ~

'
f
!.."~~'
'6Y"~'
g~~~

fl7JY

E.i)

~
@

GLUEMATIC:
PEN

@

7 Piece
• Sturdy, general
purpose saw
• Carved-grip
handle
311 291/15-350
(1-5)

Grit

SAN-BUF-WHEEL

G:"1

;
(!}

J

;

t,h~~pfu~Tij]@~$
~

.

~lDllr

{l

fk.

U.HHe

uUfU

!:lttrn-u

=~J

Wood Handl&'~
SCREW- 'I
DRIVER
J
SET
'
REG.8.99

• 5" wheel for any
sanding job
• Good for hard-toget areas
328078/S502M{1-10)

~

@~QO@OOOG@~®0e@@~~Qe~~O

)

Medium

~

LocTite

• Makes gluing easy
• Bonds fast and strong
.. No waste
329852/GM1{1-48)

@

Adjustable Clamp ~~r"';·r~.,~;t;.mt5;~'(.~
:~';'i""1'i~*~:Z~

€II

•• oO

REG.4.39

Q
()
(')

~,~ . ~--f:~""~'~::..;):;~j

•

~

,.,~I~

G

WifJ~~--~r&J

e
e

~

• Lights instantly, burns in any
position; final filtering orifice

WanGUlE

I STEEL

~•

@

P::~
CARPEtrrEll'S

t 12 inch

.

• Works on flat, curved . or beveled surfaces
.•
337 175/ME100(1-12)'0

@
@ •••

BLOCKS'1@

Package of 6

&.t-

~iJ7

G)

tl

!.-~~!.
8'l@l

MIRACLE ER~~~R<:i',:~i:

r

@@~-~.~.

@'~

190 0

5

88

~ ,,~

tr-

YOUnTse ~fe r

eli

• Heavy duty high carbon
steel blades
• Sturdy maple handlescomfortable grip
• Handy storage pouch
319 122/2X7P-7Pc(1-25)

Harrold

Tool

16" STEEL TOOL BOX

Homak
.Fe:.. co

I

697

with Tote Tray

INC.

REG.
9.69

• Tough, heavy·
gauge all-steel
• Hip roof design
• Heavy duty handle
and drawbolt with
padlock eye
339084/515-16"(1-4)1

•••••••••••••

31/2 INCH VISE

··

.
Adjustable
Cl

:0
• Swivel base
• Built-in pipe jaws
• Replaceable
serrated steel
top jaws
331 974/535S·31/2"
(1·6)

a~mp ~~\'"
,/

.

•

•••
•

•

Poge J 2

I

'I -.
(/ \ II f i
\ ".1'0

~~

,A

• Prevents saw·binding and
"kick·back"
309507/34(1.24)

••• ••••••

,,'

~

e •••••••••••

e"/
/

•

•

..

:

•

••
•

•

•

1

t

I

-

.

-STANLE·Y
.

.

L
STANLEY

9 inch

-STANLEY

Steel Handle or
Fiberglass Handle
16 OZ. CLAW

TORPEDO
LEVEL
STANLEY'

HAMMER
,\;>:, >

MITRE BOX

STANl-EY

With Saw

12 FT. TAPE RULE

688

:~c;.

• Powerlock secures
Y2" blade

322760/PL312-12'(1-6)

16 FT. TAPE RULE
REG. 11.09844

303 6651 PL316·
16'(1-6)

REG. 9.89
REG.

7

88

• Lightweight rigid
construction
• Pre-set 45° and 90°
angles
• 14" backsaw

336988/85600(1-6)

5.89

• Drop forged tool steel head
• Rim-tempered face minimizes chipping
• Vinyl grip

• lightweight aluminum body
• Three vials: plumb, level
and 45 degrees
320 799/H1291(1-6)

348145/52-416F(1-6)
301569/H1Y2-16S(1-6)

NOW
ONLY

,'"
•~",

\J
~

:!!'
I

-. 00

REG. 8.95 VALUES
Buy one of the specially tagged Stanley hand tools and get
an official Winter Olympic Hat. Just send in the tag, with
proof-of-purchase register receipt, plus $2. Choose from visor,
peak cap, kniHed toque or ski cap. All with the official Winter
Olympics emblem.

1
REG. 1.89 EACH

""",A

)

2 Inch

1.39

gge

SALE
PRICE

• Shaped to fit hands
• Steel jaws are plated

Clamp

'"iM;aCi"
--..,
....

E-POX-E GLUE

SUPER GLUE

au-:iO',
.....

REMOVER

REG. 1.59

99~

REG. 1.49

----OInO

I-"."_~
"11111'"""",,.,
"""'1"1111
"I~..(},

.

'.

EA.

99 ....
V

• Locates nails or other
metal objects within
%" of magnet
310 988/40C(1-100)

319943/3202(1-12)

Adjustable

99~

STUD ~
FINDER

SPRING CLAMP
REG.

YOUR
CHOICE

99~
• Quickly removes
instant glues
325856/SGR·1
(1 -48)

~~

CONTACT
CEMENT
3 OUNCE
REG. 1.79

99~
• For a permanent
water-resistant bond
339 0391 CC-8( 1-48)

""ie-riO
--..
~
LIQUID
STEEL
REG. 1.59

99(:

• Fills, seals,
and repairs
metals
339 5381 LS-1
(1-48)

--.

':tit'
'2 PHILLIPS SCREWDRIVER
312646/HWI-#2(1-72)
4-1/2"

CA81NE1' SCREWDRIVER

307 545/HWI-4'12~!(1-72)
4" MECHANICS

SCREWDRIVER

j

311 139(H~17~r:(~.~:~~~.;~~
Page 13

F

1"

Vinyl and Aluminum

DOOR BOTTOM
Gold or Aluminum

45' or 2" x 25'
Waterproof

Color

Dennis

J

REG. 6.99

LJ

• For standard wood or metal doors
• Extruded aluminum with vinyl inserts
• Includes nails for installation
261219/36x84(1-6)

VINYL FOAM TAPE
x

3/8"

x

17'

~....
\

...1'"

.,

,1+

.

REG.
1.69

\

,

771; 991;

.... ~.

.~

0.-

... .....

.

EACH

• Transparent; self-sealing
• Long lasting
266553/145(1-12)
266562/225(1-12)

-,,1

1'9

••

3/8" x 1/2" x 10'
REG. 1.39

REG.99~

DOOR
WEATHERSTRIP
SET

Dennis

• 1 %" x 36" long
• Includes triple vinyl sweep
263 734/904-36(1-12)
263743/905-36AL(1-12)

3/16"

•

Jamb-Up

WEATHERSTRIP
TAPE

177

~~<>g

X

.

[@MORTELL

• AirtIght, self-adhesive vinyl foam
• Peels and presses on for hundreds
of uses
263 752/202(1-24)
263 761/204(1-24)

uMORTEX"

•
..,.

FOAM ON
WOOD
WEATHERSTRIPPING

CD

----

WEATHERSTRIP
VINYL
DOOR SET

• I SPRINGR}Qi]
.oC/oF

1;"0

10

:THERMO.METER
..

• 112" high x 36"

long
• Includes vinyl insert
261736/X36(1-10)

BO

~()

hO
10
.10

o

...

8'12" tall pre-

10

•
••

cision instrument
Rugged plastic

:10'
JO
40

•
•
•

case
608 532/7203
(12-72)

•••

-"'0
0

~t1

.10

I

e .......

~.-.

wn~ON~
"1Uft'-

47r;

Foam
Sealant
14 OUNCE
REG. 7.75

Wind Chill
THERMOMETER

• It foams, insulates,
caulks and waterproofs
266 17015-2414(1-24)

• Easy-to-read thermometer
• Temperature range -60°F
to 120°F; 5
tall
622 464/7843(6-36}

v.a"

~;<>g

• Seals out dust,
moisture, wind
266 456/6517(1-24)

377

PLASTIC SHEETING
Black

SALE
PRICE

• Tough polyethylene sheeting
• Protects against dust, moisture, drafts
• Lightweight, yet durable
107654/MS-730C(0-12)
107645/MS-731B(0-12)
Page 14

Fiberglass

9' Automatic

Dennis

FOAM INSULATORS
FOR SWITCH
PLATES and
OUTLET
BOXES

WlIAPIJIIe

688

REG.
2.99

233

• Protects pipes,
stops sweating
516 757/16503(0-2)

Insulation
FOR HOT &
COLD PIPES
'\

• For hot or cold pipes
• Easy-to-use "Zipper" lock
438 8321 FP50( 1-30)
438823/FP75(1-23)
438 8141 FP1OO(1-18)

\~:" 2,K 00

3

G.

I

I

I

/
/'

CAT.
NO.
FP50
FP75
FP100

COPPER
1/2"
3/4"
1"

1/2" x 12 FOOT
• Eliminates drafts
• Easy to install
• Invisible when installed
267 357/HWI(1·24)

\
I

PKG.

tfm!D)~':

0)

PIPE INSULATION

• Helps keep pipes
from freezing
518960/11009(12-72)

REG. 2.49

25 Foot - 4 Mil.

:..x2

HEAT TAPE

PKG. OF 16

Clear or

• For one 3' x 7' door
• Includes nails
263 7701 4000W(1-1
268677/40008(1-10)

~115:

REG.69ct

Urethane

X

• Stops drafts, rain, snow
• Won't absorb moisture
or freeze; two 7 ft.
lengths and one 3 ft.
261647/M-2(1-12)

5/8" X 11' FELT
WEATHERSTRIP

GREAT
STUFF

10 Foot

Choice of
White or Brown

100

• Utility

• Just press it on door
surface; seals out cold
• 36" long
268267/968(1-12)

Door Bottom

Side of Door

Head of Door

REG. 5.59

3

88

PIPE SIZE
IRON
3/8"

THREE 4 FOOT SECTION
PER PACKAGE
3/4" x 12 FOOT
1" x 12 FOOT

1/2"

3/4"

REG. 6.49

4

88

REG. 7.49

5

88

e
ALLIANCE

ALL PURPOSE STEEL SHELVING
4 SHElF UNIT
SHELVES 12" x 36"
ADJUSTS 21" - 60" HIGH

5 SHElF UNIT
SHELVES 12" x 36"
ADJUSTS 37" - 73" HIGH

REG. 19.39

5 SHELF UNIT
SHElVES 18" x 36"
ADJUSTS 37" - 73" HIGH

REG. 24.49

Chain Drive
Garage Door

REG. 29.95

OPENER

II!? 15~119~!
• Extra heavy gauge steel shelf units
• Versatile, for use anywhere
• Ribbed posts, ribbed shelves and sway braces
provide added strength
• Adjustable shelf height
212 031 1 FS 12-4(0-1 )
212 0401 FS 12-5(0-1)
212059/FS18-5(0-1)

•
•
•
•

Complete, ready to Install
Instant reverse- insures safety
For single or double garage doors up to 7' high
Includes single transmitter
101419/GS·200SR(0-1)

Easy-to-I nstall

FOLDING STAIRWAY
Choice Of Opening Sizes

22" x 54" or 25112"x 54"
TO 105"

CEILING HEIGHT

Deluxe Screw Drive Garage Door

OPENER
TO 120" CEILING HEIGHT

GENIE~

Memphis

• Completely assembled and ready
to install
• 3/16" steel ladder rods under
every tread
• Top grade southern pine has
piano hinge
163735/22x54x105(1-5)
163717/25x54x105(1-5)
163726/25x54x120(1-5)
163 744/22x54x12011-~\

Hang-It-AII
STEEL HANGERS

REG.
2.59
~

~

144

Garco

• %" heavy gauge plated
steel tube for hanging
yard tools, bikes
201800/405(1-24)

REG. 4.29

REG. 7.29

• Tough flexible rubber seal
• Conforms to irregularities
in floor; resists abrasion
261380/910(1-12)
261399/916(1-6)

t

f:,

2'6" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"
2'8" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"
3'0" x 6'8" x 1-3/8"

l
:.;}

_:\

ALLIANCE

SALE PRICE

With Tempered Safety Glass

i

I

•

I

mMASDNITE

5388

C~<:'~~E

• Exterior
• Constructed of select
western wood
16058712668(1-5)
160596/2868(1·5)
160603/3068(1·5)

114" X 4' x 8'
Tempered

PEGBOARD
SALE PRICE
• Turn empty wall space into
fingertip-handy tool hang-ups
• For kitchen or garage
• Heavy duty board
112639/'/4X4x8(1-50)

Phenix Mfg. Co.
YOUR
CHOICE

SEALS
16 FOOT

-

PAIR

• 1" heavy gauge plated
steel tube
• Easy to mount
201855/400(1-12)

Garage Door Bottom

9 FOOT

266

,~,

"

PAIR

Garco

Raised Panel
SERVICE DOOR

Hang-it-All
LADDER HANGERS,

:~7G9

• Features the transmitter
with "The Extra Touch of
Safety". . . push once to
open, twice to close
• Emergency release chain
allows for manual opening
or closing
• Light illuminates garage
interior when door is open
100090/GS-459(0-1)

REG.

37.95

29

88

EACH

A. 2 Heat -

Heavy Duty

UTILITY HEATER
• Automatic thermostat;
and 1500W
• Hang flush on wall or
free-standing
412976/29H90-01(0-1)

1250W

B. Electric - Utility
TURBO-HEATER
Dennis

• Rugged construction
• Two heats; 1 500 watt and
1120 watt
437263/324034(0·1)
Pag\) 15
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SUPPLEMENT TO NORTHVILLE & NOVI NEWSPAPER

8
~
~

•~_

•

_
__

.~-

@
.0

'

._",,-

--"'2"

'V,O_CHOCOV<"

G

• 1f2" thick
• Ideal for bedroom
103523/285(1-30)

•

103499/185(1-40)

v

X

12" TILE

:

23 tH

:G ~~I~~~no
e

:~

IN FULL CARTONS OF 64
AT THIS SALE PRICE

or den

2'

X

•
:

IN FULL CARTONS OF 8

•

AT THIS SALE PRICE

'iU

•
•

4' PANEL

•

157

JERSEY GLOVES

G

For Men or Women

EACH

"

REG. 1.29

6)

PAIR

·.~~8e@ •••• o••••••••• ~e
e*e •• e.s.f3@~
e
~\,U""I
e
(7j)

...,. ~

71IaJL-I.4,·

."
e

@

CEILING FIXTURE

_

••

• White ceramic
• Uses up to two 60W
bulbs (not Included)
500 0231 SL-123(0-6)

(I

~

[CIZli),

Ql

•
fa. •
"

" ••••••

•

ready to use

••

'1~~'500"-XL~

I"
•

.

~IHOSHrElDlJWASHER

• Safe for most car finishes.
• Removes salt and road gnme

•

ANTI.FREEZE & SOLVENT

e

•

.. ~~

2~8~ (~6~

••

(I •••.•

".~.'

1.49

~Y~ViiC]

$

0

~
" Dispos•
able

G
•

:
•

:

6\

• Compact, long-lasting
• For pocket or purse
820 963/BL-1(12-48)

.'i•• .,. e •••••••••

~
6)

•••••••••

.l!A~~:--

Ij

~.

A......,

e
8)

., FLASH• LIGHT

•

•

'UI

@

•

•

I~o

~

(I

e

~

fl)

•

"REG.

i)

''&188

•

•

e

REG.
1.49

WINDSHIELD WASHER

o

•

Barton

•
•

Q)

0

09 ....

e• • Pre-mixed;

••o
•~

•

@.eeoo ••• e.oo •• ~••••••

C

Wells-Lamont

@

•
•

••

• 100% cotton work gloves
736886/501BF(12-144)
736911/501F(12-144)

:

•

•
•

p~(277

I1!iI
U'

-~
12 INCH

•

••

~;

@

•

•

Preprlrrte{.~Of newspaper
advertising supplernent

o@

•

_

e 2" x 350" Plastic Coated
:
DUCT TAPE
.,

• Heavy duty cloth tape with
silver-gray plastic
...
c~ating 403 067/RT25(1-144)

.................
~~J.

• r. . water-proof

,

ALL PRICES ON THIS SALE ARE VOID AFTER FEB. 23

NORTHVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
61.5 BASELINE ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE; 349-0220

'80 MW/l 16

48167

PLY~!OUTH LU~~n~H& nAHDrll~~~:~
1050 ANN AREOn ROAD
Pl YN,OUTH, ~J\lCH:Gt\N
PHONE: 455~7500

48170

•

.g~

(.lfOOOOOOOOOCOUPON

PLUMB-ITYOURSELF, BOOK

4 ounce

Ir

SfERL1NG

LIQUID
WRENCH

37'"
III

PLUMBING
GUIDE

~'J-'
'IU.I\' ".,hh,.,_""

_0000 \;

f

REG.694it

REG. 1.29
~

REG.
3.95

77(;

333

• Complete guide to do-ityourself plumbing
428 923/253328(1·60)

LIMIT:

Faucet Seat

fRANkliN

REAMER
REG. 5.59

Radiator Specialty
LIMIT:

PER CUSTOMER

U(...)(JO(..x.x..x...;tt...J.....)(..A...)I.....JLA,.,..~

ONE COUPON

\.J--)I~~~~~---~:

*!)~.1...A...o"-"-"~~~lC....JClUL-~

LV)!], .............
"-""-''''-'''-I'.....A.-I'.....A.-I'.....A.-A..A..AJ

•••
••
••
•
*** ••
salaRY

with help
from

We have a complete line of
plumbing aids for the bath,
kitchen, laundry room. Whatever your plumbing needs,
shop liThe Friendly Oneil" •.
for quality, service, satisfaction and value you can
depend on.

.Chemical

.Co;'

•

. . '. DoUble Agent

:

.DR~IN"

: '.',':,::R~G.
• ' ':~: ..~.4:t!

• Seals threaded joints
tightly
•
• Safe, does not contain.
lead, 2 oz.
.'
408099/100(12-144)

•
••

©HWI
Mr Frlendlv

[cm!D]
The Friendly Ones~

Hercules'·

•

Mr. Friendly

• Re-seats faucets
like new-to
repair faucet drip
411 646/4530
(1-36)

PER CUSTOMER

Additional or without coupon . . . . . . . . . . . ..

97f1

You Can
Do-It- Yourself

~~~366
0

• Frees rust from
corroded parts
• Harmless to all metals
408204/l104(12-24)

• Repair and replacement guide
• How to use plumbing tools
• Joint-soldering instructions
400088/97026(24-144)

Additional or without coupon

11 inch
BASIN WRENCH

• Hardened steel,
spring loaded
jaw reverses
to full 180
408295/5031
(1-36)

ON'E COUPON

V

•••

.~ •.

,:. L.

"

••••••••••••
1/2" X 40'
PIPE THREAD
TAPE.

•

""'"

971&:v..

.
~
.:'. Fast-aCting non.' acid liquid works
;.
ttiro~gti:vvater .
.
" ,42'237}'/2t3100(t-24}

••••••

•

~=---...J;;..-=

CLEANER .

••
•

•
:

·
•

1/2" x 1/16".x 50' ~

3 foot
TOILET
AUGER
General
Wire
Spring

Flat Steel

SEWER ROD
REG.

4.29

REG'.,

19.9&

1488
,

299

, ,

••
•

.

llook •

-

• • For a leakproof pipe,
•
simply wrap tape around
•
pipe threads
•
426934/Y2x40(12-216j

I

•
•

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••
Fix-All
PLUMBING
REPAIR KIT

• Practical and
sanitary tool
407 982/3NKH
(1-24)

REG"
2.39

II
REG.
5.19

• ~I:
....

11

\

\-._/
~t ...

PLUMBING

REPAIR

KIT

• Contains 42 rubber,
leather, fibre, brass
repair items for faucets,
toilets, traps, valves
411619/2369(6-144)
LIMIT

Prevents marring of
chrome parts
• 7" length, 2" capacity
431 303/3005C(1-36)

o

127

~
I

ONE COUPON

PER CUSTOMER

Additional or without coupon
\,A,..IUUC~J...JAJ...JAJ...JA~""'"

~

1.55

:M~.~~~A..A...fI...J.-.fI...J.-.lt.A.~
'80 W /PLM Page 1

It
BATHTUB

Miami

MIRROR
CABINET

3 PIECE BATHROOM FIXTURE SET
COM:~~~TION

REG. 14.95

10
88
.F:~:;:'~~.~g88
149

88

SET

• White porcelain-enamel finish
400 202/601 R(O-l)
400 211 / 602L(0-1)

TOILET

LAVATORY

TANK & BOWL

88

49

2188

~~~5

• Made of heavy duty white vitreous
china to last a lifetime
410460/21-252(0-1)
410451/28-290(0-1)

IIIST£RJJNG

gSTERUNG

TUB DRAIN

Washerless
TUB&.
SHOWER~
FAUCET'~

SINK

• White mirror frame
• Rustproof polystyrene body;
reversible door hinge
• Surface mounted
• 14-3/8" x 18-3/8" x 4"
401 149/CSW160-14(0-1)

Miami-Carey

CareY~Jiiiiii:iiiii:

MIRROR
CABINET
REG. 30.95

2188
• Recess mounted (14" x
18" x 3" rough opening)
• White / gold finely
sculptured frame
• 15-7/8" x 21- 7/8" x 5"
435 862/ CRW183-18(0-1)

18" X 16"
VANITY

• Gracefully designed white acid
resistant porcelain finish for ease
of cleaning; 17" x 20" wide
435 407/ 908SR(0-1)

With Top &
Bowl
SALE PRICE

.£p

n:· .

'REG. 21.95

REG. 53.95

'/

4288~'

• Seals and releases
water; 1'!2" x 3"
tailpiece
404930/17-210(1-12)

Washerless
FAUCET

~

.

• Smoked acrylic handles
• Includes shower arm & head
414723/03129(1-6)

rr:l

REG.
23.95

• White vinyl clad vanity
base with gold trim and
self-closing door
• 19" x 17" one-piece
marble top with moldedin backsplash
413 01 0/ 19x 17(1-1 6)
431483/PR1816(1-26)

1788

• Smoke acrylic handles
• Easyto install
434 578/06072(1-6)

_________
Magnolia
KINKEAD

l!il1r:!9U!?"!"!:lIES

Tempered
Glass

~~BATH
~

TUB
ENCLOSURE

REG.

REG. 74.95

14.95

57~!.
• Opens smoothly on
nylon rollers
• Installs and cleans
easily
• For 59-5/8" maximum
opening
435 504/600-60
(0-1 )

S~"E

11.00\

DELUXE TUB ENCLOSURE

8488

• Includes towel bar
REG. 109.95
and two handles
• T-lock attachment for
added safety
• Maximum opening
60"W
436 852/1 000-60S(0-1 )

INSTALL

YOURSEU
AND
SAVEl

Electric
Water
Heater

.~~

REPLACEMENT
ELEMENT

Temperature
8t Pressure

fl'

RELIEF
VALVE

If

~-~~~

UJl
.
.
• 4500 watt
• For current electric water
heaters using thread-in
element
429637/9095(1-10)
Page 2

88
11

• Foampadded cover and
seat ring
404618/M3000(1-6)

32"

32"

~

• Provides safety for
every water heater
installation
• 150 setting Ibs.
(PSI) 210°F
436898/9071(1-10)

(CZ!D]~
30 Gallon

POLY-WALL
SHOWER STALL

~~~:95119~a~
• Includes base, drain,
faucet and curtain ,
• Rustproof, joint free
431 054i 1420(0-1 )

Aster Products

GAS
WATER
HEATER
SALE PRICE

88
109
• 5 year limited warranty
on tank
412 440/ HW530NSRS8(1-5)
431 367/ HW5·
30-PSRS8(1·3)

4 Pole

• Replacement thermostat
with reset button (fits
most electric water
heaters)
410308/9053(1-10)

599

• Gleaming enamel finish
• Non-rust poly hinges
412814/Ml00(O-6)

X

UPPER
THERMOSTAT

SEAT

REG.
6.95

74Y2"
One Piece
X

WATER HEATER REPAIR PARTS
oI.<i~L--..-

White
~Wooden

,.

42 Gallon

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

Energy legislation in certain
areas may require a heator
other than models shown.

• Double element with fully
automatic control
• Glass-lined tank insures
clean water, long life
• 5 year limited warranty
on tank
411 450-HW5·42·25RS7
(1-5)

___

- ..·1/1

FLOW-SHUR

1 /3 H.P.
Standard
Food

IIHORNET"
PUMP

Portable Utility
Submersible Pump

Waste

REG. 59.95

DISPOSER

88
49

REG. 40.95

33

33

r:

.-e

Dd.l

~)WhirILay

Shallowsll
Water System

SALE PRICE

• 1/6 HP motor with overload
protection
• Thermoplastic pump housing
will not rust or corrode
• Brass hose adapter
• Drain basements, boats, pools,
truck docks, cisterns
420 324/GSP780(1-6)

• Heavy gauge cutting
assembly
• Faster grinding action
436380/30(1-6)

155°0

Famous "Hornet" pump
powers this system to
assure maximum delivery
of water at controlled
pressure from shallow
well or cistern

~) Whirlaway
~

1 /2 H.P.

• , /3 HP pump and precharged
12 gallon captive air tank
• Water in the tank never
touches steel and is delivered
clear and clean
419 407/ SWJ3·WX 12(0-1)

Deluxe
Food

Waste
DISPOSER

Ccm!D]~
STAINLESS STEEL DOUBLE SINK

[~

•

Standard

REG. 60.95

88

For Deep or
SALE PRICE

• Jam-free dependability
• Stainless steel 360
swivel impellers
• Stainless grind ring
400 523/390SS(1-6)

• Heavy 20 ga. 18-8
stainless steel
• 22" x 33" x 7%" deep
• Self-rimming
403343/SS35(0-1)

• Type 302 stainless steel
• 22" x 33" x 6%" deep
• Self-rimming
435 229/ SS 122(0-1)

0

l3ID~~

Deluxe

Shallow Wells

49

r----.

HI-LO JET
SYSTEM

WAYNE

220°0
• 1/2 HP pump for shallow or
deep (to 90 ft.) water levels
• Precharged 30 gallon captive
air tank
• Fewer stops and starts
extends life of pump
• Cuts lifetime cost of water
413 831 / CJX4-30PCA(0-1 )

----.

, Larden
Plastics

• No "Waterlogjling"
• Fewer Pump Starts
• No "Red Water"

3/8 Inch or
1/2 Inch

Faucet

Single Lever

HOOK-UP KIT

• Single handle faucet for
kitchen sink
• Chrome plated
• Fits 8" or 6" holes
404 574/8200(1-6)

• Easy faucet hook-Up
witho'ut tools-

404 7 52/8032E( 1-20)
': 405"252/8012E(1·20)
~ .. '" ... .

00-/7YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl

2888 2288
REG. 27.95

"-

REG.
36.95

"

DECK FAUCET

FAUCET

YOUR CHOICE

,

WATER SYSTEM REPAIR PARTS

8 Inch

~1.JfallIS '«al,)

• Exposed deck styling
• Stainless steel housing
• Bright chrome finish
404565/9210(1-6)

'l)" ,It)

• Standard pUmp replacement
switch
• For up to 2 HP motors
425 S00/15928(1-8}

PRESSURE GAUGE
• Replace your old water system
gauge; 0-' 00#, 2" dial
• Y.t" pipe connection
425819/16101(1·176)

AIR VOLUME CONTROL

, 1:)"'. MI,")• IJ(as( •,)

•

SQUARE-D PRESSURE SWITCH

• Fits tank sizes up to 42

r

, gallon

• %" connection
,
408 776/15405(1~50)

YOUR FRIENDLY ONE HAS PIPE
FITTINGS AND SUPPLIES FOR
YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS I

.'"
...........

'FOOTVALVE
• Polyethylene Coil Pipe
Cold water distribution
for underground lines.

• PVC Pipe 8t Fittings
Sprinkler system & farm
water systems.

• Copper Pipe It Fittings
Hot and cold water systems,
both flexible and rigid.

• Compression

Fittings

For repairs or additions
to copper water pipes,

~

~

~

~

,

bodv ".

• One-piece cast-bronze
<. .
• ,A.sures positive seating
,
and instant release" . . .,,"

",' ,',',
~

,'.,

:'c ": .. " .(', .. '

.1"orl%"
425944/15266-1(1-108)
425953/15267-1%(1-70)

'".,

".~"
.,.. :,';

<'I ".
('t

>&.¥'".:.

~.'J:._.~
.. ':

Page 3
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II j ~IIII

W

fRANkliN

Tub 'N Sink

Consolidated Industries

JELLY
RUST-STAIN

REMOVER
Chrome

Plated
REG.

-ruB'n
SINK
.rEI.I.Y"

• Powerful, non-abrasive cleaner
for porcelain, fiberglass and
acrylic surfaces; 8 ounces
631579/STJ-1(0-12)

.IIJST-STAIN REM(Ml

•••
••
•

•

399 .

TUB SPOUT

2.19

DAP

. REG.
5.59

• Fits %" and 3f4-" line
406769/8259(1-12)

fRANkliN
Ba!thtub

REG. 78.95

00'

S~"E 14.

•

rlC\.
·.~- ..

•
•

White

REG.•
1.89.

TUB ENCLOSURE
KIT

• fRANkliN
~

\. 'fi.J.

:

~---=--

Top-Seal
TANK BALL

:

• Fits all metal and
plastic valves
•
413797/4026(1-72)

•••••••••

e:

•

•
•

• Dries fast, stays
flexible
• Resists mildew
419 443/11860(0-12)

•
•
•

F':-UIDMASTER ~ .

366 ·

BALLCOCK

u

REG.
-4.98 .

• Fits standard tub
sizes; 60" high
• Self-adjusting panels
eliminate special
fitting or cutting
• Smooth, seamless
corners
• Positive seal
alignment
Includes adhesive
437 245/TWS-A(1-2)

• Chrome plated metal
~ Includes trip lever
. ~35 489/8828(1,<~.?)

f""}:

•
•
•

REG. 1.99

"

:.

.

Instant positive shut-off
• Exact water level
c
. control; non-rust parts
417383/200A(1-25)

~...--.....-00
(i)

~"'E'l"" _0,*

We have
stems and
repair parts
for faucets

SI.IR-X
SAFETY
THREADS
Package of 8

REG. 3.89

liMIT'
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• Stop tub and shower
falls
• Eight 18" long white
strips; easy to apply
• Resists mildew
431.278/3720CN
(1-48)
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• 20 oz. size
403735/16124(1-48)
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SHOWER
WALL KIT
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• 3-piece self-adjusting panels eliminate
the need for special
fitting
• Seamless corners
and molded edge
• Molded-in accessory
shelf
• Fits all shower areas
34" to 483h" wide
and 34" to 36" deep
• Includes adhesive
400 0331 SWS-WH
(1-2)
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